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O. PRELIMINARY NOTE
The epic heroine Sãvitrí has been one of the most important models of proper behaviour for Hindu women, and in this role of an ideal she continues to exeÍ much
influence even today (see Section l). Sãvitri is therefore one ofthe key figures to be
studied if one wants to penetate into the ideological and historical background of
the pattems of kinship and family in South Asia. In the short paper read at the
symposium I could not go much beyond describing the Sãvitri legend (Section 2)
and just hinting ar the associated ritual (Section 3) and the significance

of

fhese two

for understanding the evolution of religion in South Asia. There being more space
in the volume. I have in this written version tried to spell out what I meant. Restrictions of time, however, have compelled me to leave this study somewhat sketchy
here and therel, but I hope to retum to the topic soon.

The Sãvitri legend is focused on death and resurrection, a cenEally important
theme in the ancient Near East (Section 6), from where it seems to have been
imported into South Asia by the Dravidian-speaking people of the Indus Civilization. As the Sãvitri legend contains some elements that in my opinion can be secure-

ly considered to be of Harappan/Dravidian origin (cf. especially sectons 28 & 30)'
have used this legend as a clue for identifying other key elemens of the religion
that prevailed in the Greater Indus Valley before Vedic times and in Vedic times
outside the sphere of the Vedic culture. For this purpose I have analysed the Sãvitri
legend and vow and the divinities involved in the light of parallels provided by epic-

I

Purã4ic, Vedic, Old Tamil, Harappan and Mesopotamian sources. Among other
things, this research has added new evidence to the previously little known history
of the forehead mark of married Hindu women.

I.

THE IDEAL OF WIFE FULLY DEVOTED TO HER HUSBAND
(patÍvratã, satí')

From a¡rcient times the ideal of pativrata or satilsôdhvi, faithful and devoted wife
who is dutifully obedient to her husband, has been imposed upon Hindu \Pomen.
Thus states Manu i¡t his famous Laws (9.29):
She who, controlling hcr thoughts, words, and deeds, violates not her duty towards her
lord, dwells with him (aftcr death) in heavcn, and in this.world is called by the

viluous

a

a

faithful (wife, sddivÐ. (Transl' Bühler 1886: 332')'

(1898) and
Many sources still remain to be searched, among them lhe articles of Gubematis
Della Casa (1954) directly dealing with the Sãvitri theme; accented Vedic texls are quoted
without accentuation herei and so on.
Manu 9.29: patinl yã nõbhicarati manovãgdehosantyutã t sã bhart¡loløm ãpnoti sadbhih
sadhtíti cocyate i. The verse is repeated in Manu 5.165, after which the following variant is
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This is echoed in South India in the Otd Tamil classic of life wisdom, Tirukku¡af:
If wife be wholly true to him who gained her as his bride,
great glory gains she in the world where gods in bliss abide.
(Tirukku¡al 58, transl. Pope 1886: I l.)r

Tirukku¡af (55)a also refers to the supematural might that a chaste wife is believed
to possess like an ascetic who has accrued religious merits by means of austerities
(tapas):
No god adoring, low she bends before her lord;
then rising, serves: the rain falls instant at her word!
(Tirukku¡af 55, transl. pope lgg6: 10.)5

such praises of the perfect wife are found everywhere in Indian literature.6
In the lSth century, a Tamil Brahmin called rryambakayajvan wrote ,Manual
a
of women's duties', in which he stipulates in detail how the perfect wife

is expected

to behave. He concludes that obedient service to one,s husband
is the primary reli_

gious duty

of a wife

@atiiuírúpa4ary mukhyo dharmaþ).

Tryambakayajvan

In rhe finar seoion,

defines 'obedient service ro one's husband' in three ways, First, a
wife should serve her
husband 'without regard for her own life'... Secondly, she stroutA
accepiwhatever her
husband does, 'even rhe sare of herself'... Thirdry, she should
ouejiis wiil .even
when ir conflicrs wirh olher religious duties,... (Le;lie l9g9: 305.)

The copious examples given by Tryambakayajvan were
probably intended for the ears of the young daughters-in-law of
the household... It was
presumably hoped that such lengthy retellings õf favourire
and traditional lales would
inspire impressionable young women to conform to the highest ideals
of strídharma.
(Leslie 1989:305.)

All Hindu

women have not accepted this view of the proper role of women
defined by religious and popular texts written almost exclusively
by men. The

following is an excerpt from the inroduction Madhu Kishwar wrote
in l9g4 to a
collection of articles and letters published during its live first years
in Ivlanushi,
a

magazine devoted to feminist issues:

3

4
5

ó

given as verse 166: anena nãrív¡ttena manovâgdehasaryyutd
r ìhõgryary kirtim ãpnoti pariloke paratra ca ll' These two vers€s of the fifth chapter
a¡e omirted in Medhãtithi,s commenlary, and are evidently inte¡polations lhere.
Tirukku¡af 5& pegd¡ pe¿i¡ pe¡uvar pe4¡ir peruñ ci¿appu p-pu,të!¡r
vãlum ulaku.
Tirukkuraf 55: teyvan to!ãa! kolunag¡olut' eluvãlpeyy ena p-peyyu tnalai,
cf. Pearson 1996: 55-59 for rhe power ofausterirics (tapas) inrelation ro (savirrî,s)
vrara.
Cf. Kane l94l:566-568.
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death trap for too
The pervasive popular cultural ideal of womanhood has become a
gives endlessly,
gives
and
who
giver,
someone
selfless
¡s
a
many of us, It is woman
and harmful to trergru"ófully, smilingly, whatever the demand, however unreasonable
lelf. Shelives noi ¡utt love, affection and ungrudging service but also' if- need be' lær
her husband, children and the
health anã ultimately her life at the altaf of her duty to

restofrhefamily.Sita,savitri,Anusuyaandvariousothermythologicalheroinesare
lhemselves are deeply influenced
used as the archetypes of such a woman and women
quoted from Læslie 1989: 2.)
46f.;
1984:
vanita
&
(Kishwar
id;|.,.
by this cutrural

is not only an
Indeed, pativratã, a faithful wife fully devoted to her husband'

that still exerts a powerful
ancient and widespread ideal in India, but also one
her intensive interviews of
influence. Doranne Jacobson has demonstrated this with
Jacobson's 1978
Bhúribãi, a Brahmin $,oman of a small Central Indian village.
paper highlights
of her feelings about chastity from her childhood to her old age, how
as a woman of hþh morals, and
she dealt wirh thfeats to her ctastity and to her image
the dcvelopment

rherelationshipofherchastitytohcrsecurityandwell-being:ForBhúribãi,asfor

pativratã has be¿n a signiftcant
millions of othir Indian womãn, the ideal of being a
identity. (Jacobson 1978: 97')
of
sense
her
of
focus of her life and a major component
lndeed,althoughshençvefactuallyworshippedhim,Bhuribhaiconformedtotheview
perfect wife should
uy ¡otn men and wómen ttrrãughout lndia that thc
,"io.ty t
husband
"tc
Bhuribai's
however,
1977,
In
God...
personal
her
as
huiband
,"g*i h",
herself'
wife
'virtuous'
lruly
or
r4ri
died... she announced her intention to become a
village
The
1829.
since'..
in
India
illegal
becn
has
widows
But,.. the immolation of

she had to perform the miracle
elders made her take the required 'test' of lhe true r4t¡:
faited. she was denied the
Bhuribai
of changing a ball of .o*-'dung into a coconut,
(Leslie
t')
1989:
wife'
ideal
supreme sacrifice of the

wife in SanSãvitri is one the most famous models of the chaste and faithful

and many Pufã$as' is
skrit literature. The legend of Sãvitn-, told in the Mahãbhãrata
of the chaste devoted wife"
also called p ativratã-mãhâtmyam 'praise of the nobility

As Doranne Jacobson notes, Sãvitn- as well as
figures, but represent ideals
5îtã, Jasmã and olhers of their kind are not merely literary
wives struS_gle to follow
Countless
today,
Indians
lhat live in the heats of millions of
and sîtä's example
husbands,
inconsiderate
often
of
dictales
the
without complaint
helps many tð suffe¡ their lot bravely' (Jacobson 1978:9?')

cause of this
In Jacobson's opinion 'it is unlikely that male conspiracy is the
ha¡dly exclusive to India'; in
male dominance.,. and female subservience' ülat 'are
,this system appafently exists simply because it has worked to the beneher opinion
out,
fit of the society as a whole' (Jacobson l9?8: 102). Thus, she Points

of a system of hierarchicallythe chastity of womçn is apparently a key component
purity of lineage... since it is
upon
based
is
ranked casres in *t i"fr.^t" äemUerstrip
the caste group, control of
of
members
nlw
to
give
birth
actuaily
women who
prcstige and access to power
to
the
women,s sexuality and ieproductive powers is vital
them. It should not be for'
within
units
kinship
and
.ur,." *d oi family
of individual
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golten that status is an economically valuable commodity a basis
for maintaining or
increasing influence, control of rcsources, and power. (Jacobson lg7g: lü).)

2. THE SÃVITRI LEGEND
The best known version of the Sãvitri legend is found in the Mahãbhãrata,7
and this
is, in fact. one of the most popular passages of the epic besides
the Bhagavadgîtã,
recited as it is yearly in connection with the sõvitrî-vrata fast
widely practised by

Hindu women. sage Mãrka¡{eya telrs the story to yudhigfhira, when
rhe pãndava
king asks him if there ever was a wife as devoted as his own wife
Draupadi. I have
compared the story as told in the Mahãbhãrata with all its other
main versions,
paying particular attention to details that seem significant
to me. These have been
included in the following summary (detaits not in the Mahãbhãrata
are in parenthe_
ses), and the particulars can be found in the footnotes quoting the
original texts in

Sanskrit.
(The Sakala) king Aivapati ('lord of the horses')8 ruling
the Madrag country is
childless. (On the advice of Vasi$lha,lo his principal queen worships
with devotion
7

I
9

The sãvitri legend is recounred in Mahãbhãraø 3.(42,)277-2g3 in
the critical edirion, and
in rhe Bombay edition. For a rransrarion of this episode, ,". .rp."iury Buirenen
1.?2??99
1975t76o'778 and Brough l95l:22-69 (with Sanskrit lexr): I have
also used rhe texr and
glossary published by Caland (1917). Other versions
of the Sãvirn- legend are found in rhe
Purãqas, including the parallel versions of the Bhavigya-purãua (utr".*-poulo2 = 4.102)
and the skanda-Purãqa (habhãsa-Khan{a 1.166 z,t.to6)
[available to me in the Venka=
[esvara Press edition, but having important variants in anoiher version quoied by
oange
1963 and Sañkara son of Nilakarr¡ha in his Vratãrka written
in 1628, from which extracts
are cited and translated by Allen l90l on the basis of
a lithographed edition printed in
Benares I93l (AD 1875), cf. Konow & Lanman r90r: 279,
n. 5l] Marsya-purãna (208-214)
and ViçgudharmoÍara-Purã0a (2,36-41) (üese rwo come from on,
,ãur.", rpconstructed
by Della casa 1954); Brahmavaivafa-purãna (prakrti-Khanda 23-34
='2,23-34); mr
Bhavisyolrara-Purã4a, quoted by Hemãdri (c. AD t250) in his
ôrurvarga-cintemaai (vraraKhanda 2l), ed. Bhagcãrya & Ta¡ka¡atna lg7g-79: 2sg-26g (only
rhis
has been
available to me).
"rrrion

Afvapati's name reminds one of the vedic gods Varuna and prajãpati,
to whom the horses

we¡e considered to belong. see section 24 for some considerations
relating to this.
Matsya-Purãna 208.5 = visqudharmottara-purã0a 2.36,3: madre¡u
fuãkaro rãjã babhúvdivapatitt purã... The Madra country belonged to rhe Bãhlika (also
Bãlhika, Bãhika, vãh¡îka, erc.) region, i.e. rhe panjab, and irs capirãr ciry was sekata,
ào¿.Awasrhi
rrr,
'samra,
1992: 88; see Law 1960 for mainly Greelcand guiohisr references
to rhe city
of
anJ
-.ãir*"0."t
its identificarion), sãkara means borh 'riving in rhe ciry of sãkata;
."ã
or fot_
lower of sãkalya'. one sakalya is a famous úedic authoity, on
whom
wir".t
1987: 375ff' on 'sãkala rite', cf. arso Horsch t966: 74. on rhe
rerigion ald customs of
Sãkala and the Madra counlry, see Scction 14.

cf'

ii"iLl,

,."ìÇ.iutty

l0

The priests officiating at the principal tempre of God Brahmã
at pu$kara [where

King Arvapati, according to Brahmavaivarta-puñna, went on a pirgrimage
tå *"rrrrip savitn-l must
always be from rhe vasie¡ha gotra, cf. Marik 1993: iz.-rnrirut,nã
úå or,n, vø¡.
Srauta dtual should be chosen from the Vasisi$lha gotra (cf. nauot
ayuna-siuutaSätra 2.3:
39.9-l l: '.'vãsi;¡ho brahmã,,.), sage vasigfha is crõsery associared
wirr¡ varuna (tradition
considers Vasirlha, rhe au¡hor of the sevenrh book of tñe
f,.gveda-Samr,¡ø, to L a son of
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is desperate, the king
Goddess Sãvitri, but does not receive a vision of her. As she
for a hundred
goes to pu$kara and worships there Goddess Sãvitri with austerities
but does not receive her vision, until finalty a bodiless voice from the air tells
years,

I
to mutter the Gãyatn- manu.a one million times.)l In order to obtain offspring,
food at other mealtimes,
the king fasts, skipping every sixth meal and restricting his
ghee
into fife reciting the
of
abstains from sexual intercourse and pours libations
years have
holy Sãvitn- stanza a hundred thousand times. Eventually, after eighteen
the king's
pleased
with
is
been completed with these restrictions,l2 Goddess SãviFi

fri.

Vedic
Mitra and Varuqa), and Varuna is one of the most important predecessors of the

...uto,
30 for

direct predecessor of the Hindu god Brahmã. See also Sections 28Vasiitt¡a as rhe husband of Arundhati, Sãvitri's double as the paragon of faithful

goO Prajãpati, the
S"age

wife.

ll

2.23.6'llt madradeSe mahãrãio babh'úvãSvapatir mune I vai'
duþkhanãlanaþ lt ãsít tasya mahãrãiñi (vl, malaãrãiñah)
miÍã4ãrp
ca
ri4rdr¡r balahartõ
mahã'
ca
marhiçi dharmacãri4î t matanii ca sã khyãtõ yathã lak¡mír gadãbh¡tal,t ll sã
.rQñí
pratyã'
ll
caíva
sãvitryãg
bhaktyõ
I
caþ¿ûrãrãdhanatp
s,ãdhiî vasi;¡hasyopadeSaraþ
1ãr9d1
vidú'
deiar¡t na ià pnapo mahi¡î na dadaria tõm I g¡hary iagãma sd dullkhãdd h¡dayena
bhaktyã
tapase
vai
I
sãvitryds
iagãna
yaøh ra¡a tãry ãuþkhitãE d¡¡¡va bodlnyiy1 nayena
pu¡n o,l, ndà I iapas cakõra ta¡aiva soryyataþ latavatsaram I na dadarça ca sõvitrîry
'p*tyaaiø
babhûva hø lt íulrãvãkãíavã4î4r ca n¡pendraÍ cãlarîri4îm I gãyatrîdaíalaþat¡r
'ca¡apor¡kurv
iti nãrada //. In verses 13-39 the text Soes on giving a detailed instruction
(Uy iug. Parã6ara, who comes to see the king) about the Gãyatri mantra and its recitation'
Cf.

Brahmavaivarta-Pur?fula

wtr¡ctriorte¿, since worshipping sãvitri in this way, the king saw her and obtained a boon

l2

(40-41) what
from her (39: r,ãja sarypA¡yi iav|rí4 dadarla varam dpa ca). Nãrada now æks
mantra did
praise
and
of
song
what
her,
worshipping
meditation of Sãvitri, what method of
Vedas, a¡rd
of
the
Mother
the
worship
king
the
¿id
way
in
which
give,
and
iage R-F,sara
including the (brah¡na'\
wh-at boon did-he get. NãreyûnÂ explains all this in verses 42-87,
in chapter 24'lff'
is
conlinued
legend
the
Sãvitrî
which
savitrî-vrara(see Section 4), after
(20E.5-7)
and
the vignudharmotA slightly different version is found in the Matsya-Purãna
Doing
parentheses).
in
here
noted
a¡e
which
of
readings
tur.-Ëuranu e.36.3-5, thc variant
worpenance in order to get a son, Asvapati, through Brahmins mcntioninS his name,
p€rform
to
Brahmins
(VDhP:
had
AÉvapati
strippea Goddess Sãvii¡ who gfants all wishes
aocomThe
most
grants
all
wishes).
that
sav¡ìn m fire sacrifice of 100,0ü) [oblations]
ptisf,ea nranmins numbering hundreds daily poured fire offerings to Sãvit¡i on his behalf'
'But
body
on the fourth lunar day after ten months had passed, thc Goddess showed her own
purã
apuftas
I
babhúvãivapatiþ
rãiô
ilâkalo
madre¡u
moming.
to rhe king in the early
ãrãdhavati
tàpio^aoã'sau putrã;thí sarval<ãmadãm (VDhP: putrãrthe samalcÅmadam)
siddhãrtha'
I
dviiottamaiþ
laksahomaq)
ãn
kãrayãm
,áíitri,p lak¡ito'sau (VDhP: sãvitryaþ
pratyaharp dviia) ll
kair. hiyamãnã4t sãvitríry pratyaharp dviiaiþ (VD¡P: húyamõnã sãvitrí
gate) I kãle tu
iansaípkhyaiíiaturthyan'tuãaíamãsagatedine(VDhP: tu ntãsãd daiadine
lhat the
It
appears
(VDhP:
manuieÍvare)
//
dariayam'ãsa svãn ianûry manuieívaram
in
Agni'
as
follows
described
is
which
was
lakçahom¿,
AÉvapari
performed
by
sacrifice
pfactised
the
havìng
after
(oblation)
performed
purana täg.l-S: 'The Lord iaid: A åo¡r¡a
confers
l¡cclra,
of
the
rite
with
purifying
and
times
hundred
breath)
of
prã4ãyama(control
in battle, gers kingdom and destroys obstacles. After having repeated gãyatrí
"i"räry
(mantra)(remaininf¡ in the iater, one shoutd peúorm prã4ãydn¡a sixteen times. Oblation of
eat only that
iar,¡s (cia¡fied butiór) should be made into frre in lhc forenoon. One should
only single
takc
should
One
roots.
and
*t ¡.t,'i, procured after begging or eat only fruirs
(rite
of
a) lakh of
the
as
as
soon
ghee.
O
Pãrvati,
or
oi
flour
m¡i[
as
morsel of food such
([he oblation should
oblations concludes, one shoutd give cows, clothes and gold as fees'
There is no disaster in the
be done) by fifteen brahmins in the case of all disasters that befall,

ll

-
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continence, purity, restraint and self-contol and his whole-hea¡ted devotion to the
Goddess. She appears to him in person from the agnihotra fire (holding a religious
student's water-vessel) and gives him a boon.t3 The king asks for many boys. The
Goddess says that knowing his wish in advance she has asked tl¡e Grandfather (of
gods, i.e. God Brahmã) for a son for the king, and by the grace of the
self-Bom one

(svayarpbhù, i.e, Brahmã), a radiant maiden will soon be bom to Alvapati.
The
king should never say anything in reply to this; this the Goddess tells him since

she

is pleased with him. The king (bent down in front of the Goddess) expresses his
acceptance and the Goddess vanishes from his sight (into the air like lightning).ra
(In another version, it is Goddess sãvitn- herself who gives AÍvapati,
her constant
world that does not get wardod off by rhis oblation., (Transl, Gangadharan l9g5: 425f.) _
-AÍvapari
Bhavigya-Purãna 4,102,4-5
personally to= skanda-purã0a 7,1,166.6 says rhar
gether with his wife took the vow known as sdvitrî-vrata,

which fulfills ;ll wisheg: sa
sabhõryo vranm idarp cacdra nypatilp svayam (skp: sø sabhõryo vraram idoq,
ratq cabe
nr.paþ svayam) I sãviuívratasiddhau tat tanakãmapradöyakan (SkJ| sdvitrîti prasiddhary
yat somakãmaphalapradom) l.- Cf. also Bhãradvãja-G¡hyasúta2.?
which o¡ders a manied
couple wishing lo have I son 'lo regale the brahmins with a meal etc. and to
eat a special
mess prepared to the accompanimçnt of an 8ü)0 times repeated sõvítri' (Gonda
¡9g0; i04);
and the prajãrthihomas 'obtations fo¡ the s¡ke of ofþring' .described

in

Baudhãyana_

G¡hya6e¡asútra 2.4; ÃgniveSya-G¡hyasärra 2.5.6 (worship ol B..h.e, Dhãrar
[.crearor,],
causing one's wife to bathe with the rdv¡rli and IC/|IB patäßa branches,

sacrificing with thi
purusasùkla (Rv. 10.90) and pouring the residue on her head); Baudhãyana-G¡hya6eeasûtra
4. I l' (Gonda 1980: 439).
r3

cf. Mahãbhetìata 3.277 .5 and 7 -12: õsín madre¡u dharmãtmô rãjã paramadhãrmikab L . .
atikrõntena vayasã sarytäpam upajagmívõn ll apatyotpãdanärthatr sa tîvrary
niyamam
dsthitaf; I kãle parimitdhãro brahnacãrî jitendriyaþ tt hunä Íotàsahasrøq sa sõvirryã
rãþsattamø I EaElhe çaE¡he tadti leûle babhúva mitabhojanaþ ll etena niyaminasid
nor;i4y
a¡¡õdaíaiva tu r pûrqe tv aç¡ãdale varEe sãvitri tus¡im abhyagõt r svårúpí4î
naa ia¡àn
daríay,ãn ôsa tary n¡pam ll agníhoträt samuilhõya' harçrrlo- rnâhotdnvít,ã'l ivãca
cainam
varadã vacanatp pãrthiva4 tadõ ll brahmacarye4a iuddhena danena niyamena
ca'l
samdtmanã ca mødbhakryã u¡¡ãsmi tova pãrthiva //
Bhavigya-purãqa 4.102,4-6 =
skanda-Purãoa 7.1.166.7-t: tosyø tuç¡ãbhavad nijan (Skp: devi) saiilrî
brahna4aþ priyô il
bhûr bhuvaþ svar it'rty e;ã sãþãn mûrrimari sthitã t kana4fuludharã deví prasannauadaneþapã (SkP: kanrydaludharã deví jagõnãdarianary punaþ)
// _ B¡ahmavaivartaPurãna 2'24.1-2i stuÞa so'Ívapatis tena sarypúþa vidhipûrvakan I dadarla
tatrq tãm

ll

l4

devîm sahasrdrlcasamaprabhdm
uväca sd taq, räjäna\'prasannã vismirã
mãtã svaputrary ca dyotayantî dilas ni¡õ lt.

,ori

lyiria

cf.

Mahãbhãrata3.277.14-20; aparyãnhaþ samãrambhaþ k¡to dharmepsoyã mayð putrã
t
rt tu¡¡dsi yadi mi divi hãma¡n ånr¡ ,¡ao y aham r
saqtrãnary hi paro dharma ity ãhur mãry dvijâtayaþ
sãvítry uvâca r ìn*å^ cva ûuyã
rãjann abhiprãyam imarp tava r ¡ñâNã putrãrtham ukþ ;a¡ tava hitoþ pitãnahaþ
prasãdõc caiva tas¡nãt te svayarybhuvihitãd bhavi t kany,ã tejasviní
,on^yå þipram a,a
bhavígyati ll uttarary ca na te kiq cid vyãhartavyar¡ kathatp caia I pit,ãmahanisargena
tuç¡a
hy eød bravîmí te lt môrkordeyq uvdca r sa tathetì pratijñõya sàvirya vacatu qt
n¡paþ r
prasãdayãm ãsa punaþ þipram etad bhaved iti rt anørhiiãyãw
s,ãvilryary
name bahavo devi bhaveyuþ kutabhãvanõþ

tt

il

iagãma
g.¡ha4 n¡pah I warãiye clvand prîtaþ praiã dharme4a paiayan z
-- airaïiçya-pu¡ãna
4.102.7 = skanda-Purãqa 7.1.1ó6.8: uvâca duhitã hy ekã tàva ía¡an mavi¡yati
i ity evam
uknõ sãvitri jagãmãdarfanary punaþ (skp has onlyt koma4datudharà'devi jagãmãdaríanary punah) ll,
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grace he will also get sons')|s After some
devotee, a beautiful daughter by whose
That embryo ca¡ried by the
time A$vapati makes his most senior queen pregnant.
in the sky. In due course the
princess hailing from Mãlaval6 grows like the moon

has the birth
que"n gives birth to a girl with a shining face.lT The delighted king
after the
ites perrormed for her, and tells the Brahmins to give her the name Sãvitri
the
through
ma¡rtra
Goddess who has been pleased to give her and after the Sãvitri
Sãvitri's taking
repetition of which she has þen obtained.tB All the texts emphasize
afier the Goddess in her beauty, knowledge and virtue'19
goddess of beauty
The princess grows up, looking like a manifestation of the
eyes are like lotus
her
(of
the Goddess);
and welfare (Sri), or like a golden starue
sãvitry uvãca I rãian bhakto 'si me nityam prapsyayatprasãdôc
ca putrãn prãpsyasi lobhanãn ll puçkara
se tanayãn1 iubhãm I maddattãû.t
I iagãmõdar1anary deví khe yathã
bhãrgava
proqatasyaiva
rãiñaþ
sã
uvãca I etàvad uknã

r5

cf, visnudharmottafa-Pufe0a 2.36.6-7t

t6

rãmacañcalãl/-Brahmavaivarta-Pufã0a2,24,3-5lsãvitryuvãcalj,ãn,ãnitemahãrãjayat
ll sãdhví køny'ãbhi'
te nunasi vartate I vãñcitan¡ tava patnyãï ca sarva4t d'ãsyãmi nilcitam
ca
te kramãt ll ity
bhavìgyati
putrarp
ca
prãrthayasi
I
naq
kãmiii
tava
karoti
ca
Iã;a4r
jagãma
ha l.
uknã sã mahãdevî brahmalokary
(cf' Awasthi 1992:
Mâlava is present-day Malwa. Its capital was Avanti, modem uliayinî
whichmany mss. and
for
(on
malavyãrp,
j.
rcading
the
t08
St Cf. also Sutct¡ania t l942,ll: t
of
Sãvitri was a
the
mother
mãnavyã):
'That
rcÃ
wrongly
rhe
Mahãbhãrata
cdirions of
rcfercnce in
clea¡sr
a
fiom
Mãlavi (a lady or a princcss of MãÑa, modem Malwa) follows
it

, ,.qu"l;

cf. :.ZAl.SSabc d: pituí ca

te

putrailatary bhavit,ã tava mõtari I mãlavyãrp mãlavô

rc'ñ mãlavyã¡tt nãlavõ
nãma í,ãhvatõþ pul|opautri\abl, where the MSS' almost unifomly
(and not manøiyary mãnavã), a reading confirmed _independently by the Matsya Purãna
but the parallel
¡.1S.¿-tO).' in Marsya-Purã¡a 208.8, the principal queen is called Mãlati,
rãiñaþ
tasyãsti
nãma
mãlavyõ
(2.36.3)
Mãlavyãt
reads
verse in vi$nudharmotr,ara-Purãrta
Brahmavaivarta-Purã¡¡a
//'
patní pativ,.añ I suçãva ranayãt¡ kãle sãvitrím eva rúpataþ
2.23.7, however, also calls the queen Mãlatí'
Cf. Mahãbhãrata 3.277,21-22: kasmiryl cit tu gate kãle sa rãjã niyatavrataþ I iyeJl¡hãyãrp
garbhaþ sa mãlavyãqt
dharnracãri4yãry mahiçyãr¡r garbham adadhe lt rãiaputryãm tu
ll
ivãmbare
tãrapatir
yatha
íukle
'
hhararor¡abha I vyavardhata
iZ t

t7

t8

rõiîvalocanãm I kriyãi ca tasyã
I sãvitrîty øm
Viçnudharmottara-Purã0a 2'36'9: sãvitryõ hutayã

cf. Mahãbhãra¡a3.2|'\.23-24: prõpte kãle îu

ll

susuve kanyãqr

sãvítryã prítayã dattã sãvitrya hutayã hy api

mudiral cakre sa
nãnúsyõi cakrur viprãs tathõ pìtõ // // - Bhavigvaio,ttà íoarnporad¡la nnþ I sàvitry eva bhaved eçõ iagãda nrpatir dviiãn
kãlenabahunã
puranu¿.fdZ.S-S=Sfan¿ä-purãoa7.1.166.8-9tkilenasãtathãrãlan(SkP:
sãvitryã iaptay,õ tadri (SkP: sãvitryõh
prîtayã
danã
t
sãvírryã
devartipilî
¡ata¡'auttiø
'píijáya
(SkP: ca&¡e viprãiñayã
nthã) tt saiitìity eva nãm6syãS cakrur viprãs tathã pitã
'nípotl>
tat kanyãdau babhûva
svag¡hary
rãi,ã
2.24,5-6
iagama
Brahmavaivarra-purãDa
tcakãrõsvapatir
ca
tannãma
sãvitrît¡
kamalã kald t
nìa tt'ra¡no dhanâc ca sãvitryã babhíiva
nrpatis ,ada

nypal¡

t9

ll.

promises Aóvapati
In Marsya-PurãOa 208.8 = Vigqudharmottara-Purãr¡a 2'36.8, the Goddess
gave
wife
M-alatiûr4ãlavi
faithful
Asvapati's
(pun'îm...
lobhanãm),and
a.beauúful daughter'
In
Brahma(sãvitrîm
rúpatal¡)'
íva
bifh to one who 'in beauty was like (Goddess) Sãvitr¡'
praises her wisdom that
vaivarta-Purãn a2.26.2-3,Íama addresses sãvitri as a 'beauty' and
like
Goddess Sãvit¡i and
she
is
lhat
says
and
sages,
ancient
wise
of
that
greater
thûn
is
and obtained (as
Goddess
the
given
by
was
she
coñtains a part of the Goddess, because
I prapñ purã
soti
sãvitrîkalã
(sãvitrívaradãne
nary
austerity
rhrough
king
by the
daughteÐ
bhúbytã ca tapasã tatsamí lubhe)'
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P¡nrot¡

flowers wirh their petals and as if effulgent with brilliance.2o When she comes of
age, she is so radiantly beautiful that no wooer dares to ask her hand.2l Finally
sãvitri (undertakes the sãvitrî-vrara prescribed by Bhrrgu; she) fasts, takes a bath
immersing her head, goes to worship the deity on a nerv or fr.rll moon day, has the
Brahmins perform a fi¡e offering and reciæ a blessing. Then she takes the flowers
remaining from the worship (as the grace of the deity), goes to her father, and bowing to his feel and worshipping them with those flowers, grcets him respectfully and
remains at his side with hands folded in obeisance.22 King A6vapati realizes that his
daughter has come of age and must be married, following the law texts (which say

if a girl sees her menses in her father's house unmarried, the father incurs a sin
equal to the murder of a Brahmin, and the girl becomes defamed as if she was a
woman of low birttr¡.zl As no worthy wooers have appeared, rhe king decides to
that

20

2t

Hopkins (1915: 73) noteE: 'when thc beauty of sãvil¡i is likened to,.a living image of Sri.,
it may be a statue of the goddess, vigrahavatî 'va Srifi, for the peopre, seeing heg-prarimãrp
kõñcanîm iva, "like agolden image", thought that she was a Devakanyã (3.293.25f.)., Here
Hopkins leavesprãptetilprãpteva untranslated: (other) people noticed that Sãvitri had come
of age, but apparently not her father (cf. Jamison 1996: Vl6),

Cf. Mahãbhãrata3.277.25-27t sä vigrahavatíva frir vyavordhata n¡pãtmajã I laãlena cãpi sã

ll

kanyã yauvanasthd babhúva ha
tdt¡ sumadhyãry p¡thuíro4itp prøtimtup kãñcanîm iva t
prõpteyary devakonyeli d¡¡¡võ saqnenire jan,ãþ tãr¡r tu padmapalõiãkpitp jvalantím íva

ll

I na kai cid

varayãtn âsa tcjasd pratívãritaþ //
Bhavigya-purã¡a 4.102,9-ll =
Skanda-Purãoa 7.1.166.IG'll: sõ g¡havatî saÍrîr vyavardhata (SkP: sri vigrahavariva Srîh
prãvardhata) n¡pãtmajd I sãvitrí kwunãrãúgí yauvanasthã babhúva ha il tãq, sumadhy,ãnt
p¡thuíro4ir pratimãq käñcanîm ivø (skP: yd sumadhyã p¡thulro\í pratimã kãñcanî
yathã) I prâpteva devakanyetí drcNã tãm itøre janãþ (sw; prãpteyary devakanyã vã d¡ç¡võ
tãq neníre janãþ) ll.
teiasd

22

-

cf. Mahãbheraø 3.277,28-3ù athopo¡ya ííraþsndtã daívatãny Jv.l, devatãn, devatãnl
abhigamya sõ I humãgniry vidhivad viprãn vãcayãm âsa parva4i ll tataþ sumonasaþ íeçãþ
pratigyhya mahãtmanoþ I pitulp soktúam agamad devî irír iva rúpi4î tt sãbhívãdya pituþ
p,ãdau íes,ãþ púrvary nívedya ca k¡tãñjatir vardrohõ n¡patcþ pãrívatah sthitã
Bhaviçya-Purãw 4,1o2.12-14 = skanda-Purãna7.1.166.12-lst sã tu padmapaliÍrílpi (skp:
padmã viíâlãksí) pmjvalantîva tejasã I cacãra sä ca sãvitrîvrataq yad bh¡gu4oditam lt
athopoçya firaþsnûtã devøtãm abhigamya sri (skP: ca) I hunãgniqt vidhivad viprãn v:acayinendupama4i (skP: vâcayed varavar4íníl
tebhyab sumanosaþ íeprí{r (skp: íerrd?r;
gloss: sumanasaþ le¡dt7t = pufpaprasõdam) pratig¡hya n¡pãtmajã
sãdhvî parivraiãbhyetya (skP: satåþarivytãbhyetya) devafirîr iva rúpi4i (skp: dcui lrîvøt sirúpi4l tt
sãbhivãdya (BhvP. ed.: sobhivãdya) pitult pãdau.íe¡i¿ (skp: Íe¡,ât¡) púmaq niveãyà ca t
kytãñjalir varãrohií n¡pateþ pãrlvataþ sthitõ tt,

t

ll -

ll

23

cf,

Mahãbh-arata3.277.3l-36: yauvanasthãqt

tu tãtp

I

d¡g¡vd svãm sutät¡t devarûpi4ím

t

ayãcyamänäry ca varair n¡patir duþkhíto 'bhavat lt rãjovãca I putri pruùinakãlas te na ca
kø! cid v¡'4oti mãm I svayam anviccha bhartãraqr gu4aiþ sad¡flam ãtmanaþ
prãrthitaþ
puruço yaí ca sa nívedyas nayä mamø vím¡iy,ãhotp pradãsyãmi varaya NaÌlt yathepsi-

tam

ll

t

írutary hi dharmalãstre me pa¡hyamänary dvij,ãtibhiþ

ll

I

tathõ nam

api

kaly,ãt1i

gadato me vacaþ l¡4u ll apradãtd pitã vãcyo võcyaí cãnupayan patiþ I mlte bhortari purral
ca vãcyo mãtur araþítã
idatp mc vocanaryt lruMô bhanur anve{a,le nøra devatãnâr7t
yathã vãcyo na bhaveyatp tathã karu //
Bhavigya-pu¡ã0a 4.102,15-lg = skanda-purãoa
7. t.166'16'19: tãry d¡ç¡vã yauvanaq prãptãtp (skP: yauvanaprãptôrv) svacchàtlt r¿t
(skp:
svãtp sutãry) devarûpi\îm I uvôca rãjä sat¡mantrya smrtyarthar?t (skp: putryartha\) saha

ll

-

I

r
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send sãvitri

off on a tour in tlre company of elderly ministers, so that she herself

can select a suitable husband worthy of herself'24
Sãvitri retums'
The divine sage Nãrada happens to be visiting Asvapati when
also callSãvitri says that she has chosen to marry prince Satyavat, the 'truthfr¡l'2s'
has made a wrong choice' Although
ed Citrãéva.2ó Sage Nãrada laments that Sãvitri

one $eat fault: he is
satyavat in all other respects is an excellent man, he has
the maniage'27 But Sãvitri
doomed to die when .*u"Uy one year has elapsed from
any other man. she has made
is adamant in her resolve and does not agree to choose
by
voice, and canied out by
her decision: a decision is made by mind, expressed
that sãvitri is so very strongdeed, and her authority is the mind. Nãrada observes
dharma, and
willed that it will never be possible to make her depart from this
who after all is more
recommends that her father should give hef to Satyavat
for€st hermitage
virtuous than any other man.28 Asvapati now takes Sãvitn- to the

of

24

2s

his mother speak (nothing but) truth
Satyâvat has got his name because both his father and
satyaryvadaty asya pitã satyaq
Mahãbhãrata3.278'12:
cf,
himself;
anjis expectõd ro do so
skanda'Purãna
tato'sya brãhna\ãí cakrur nämaitat satyavãn iti
mãtã prahhã¡atc
'Bhaviçya-Pu
pitã
mAú
satyoT
asya
vodaty
Prabhãpate I
satyaqt
tána 4.1O2.26:
?, L I 6'6.30 =
gulaiþ nmair
(BhvP:
'stí
upeto
*t'rdm
vai
nã¡na
satyavãn
saryant vadeli
^rnitrni¡
dyumatsenasulo bali], ll, Cf. below Section 14'

//'

I

26
27

On the name CitrãSva, cf. below Section 43'
satyauãn I satpvatsare4a
Cf. Mahãbhãra ta3.278,22: eko doço 'sya nãnyo' sti so'dyoprabh¡ti
7,|,|66.34:
Skanda-Purãna
4,1o2,27
Bhaviçya-Purãoa
tl=
þit¡ãyur dehanyãsary kar$yati
satyavãk (SkP: sarvav¿ir¡\ I satp'
'dyaprabh¡ti
so
ca)
(ii,p'
nãnyal
'sti
ndnyo;ryo
ioço
,:t å

// Viçnudharmottara-Purã$a 2,36.1L þînãyur
sak¡t kanyd cintayiryã narãdhipaþ l.
pradíyate
I
esa var¡etn bhaviçyari nipltmaial
husband to be' cf' Mat¡ãThus from the very beginning, sâvit¡í is singularly devoted to he¡
varayo
lobhane I tosya do¡o
anyary
gàccha
nam
sãvitri
I
ehi
bhãrata 3,218.23-Z9t r'aiovõía'
valsareqa k¡í.öyur díharyagaq kari¡yati

28

-

yàrhã me bhagavãn ãha nôrado devasatk¡tall I
mahãn eko gu4an o*iamya tiE¡hati
I sakyd a\ßo nipatati sakyt
saqlatsare¡la io 'Þàii, irnoiia*,¡t kaiiçyati lt sõvitry uvãca
.vâlpãyuþ
dîrgh,ãyur atha
sak¡t
sak¡t
etãni
trí4y
dadãnîti
kanyã pradíya,e t sakrd,ãha
nií'
manasã
ll
aham
vf'lomy
,ogu4o nirgu,lo'pi ià sak¡d v¡to moyõ thartã na dvitîyatp
ll
tatall
manas
pramã,ary'
paÍcd
karma4ã
caya, k¡nã tan vaiabhid¡iyoi t *'iyo"
.me
laþã
naíçã
cölayítur¡
I
tava
duhitus
sãvítryã
naroílreç¡ha
buddi¡r
sthirã
uvãca

ll

ll

t

nãrada
dhornñd

I

asmãt kathary cana

eta tasntãn

^"

,oro-ii

ll

duhitus

nãnyasmin

bv; //.

puru¡e sant¡ ye satlavat¡ va¡ gu!ãþ I pradãnam.

On similar lines Bhaviçya-Purã4a 4'102'29'32 a¡ttd

Skanda-PurãDa7.1.166.35-39.InViçnudharmottara.PurãDa2.36.llthedictum.amaidenis
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Satyavat's father, the dethroned Sãlva2g king Dyumatsena, who has become blind
and has been unjustly deprived of his kingdom. Satyavat's father welcomes the
proposed marimonial bond with ASvapati. The maniage is celebrated, and Sãvitnstays at the hermitage. She puts away all her omaments and starts wearing the bark
dress of forest hermits. With her modesty, attentions and virtues, her affection and
restraint, and her seeing to all wants, Sãvitn- charms everybody at the hermitage.

When the time for Satyavat's predicted death approaches, Sãvitrî starts a
complete fast of three days, vowing to stand up day and night throughout that time,
and she does stand up (motionless) as if she had become a piece of wood. Her
father-inlaw considers these austerities as too severe and tries to dissuade her, but
Sãvitri remains firm,lo and assures him that she will finish the vo$, as it is done
with resolve.3l On the third day of the vow, which is the anniversary of the
marriage, Sãvit¡i with much distress in her mind offers a libation into fire at the
moment when the sun has arisen the measure of a yoke, performs her forenoon
duties, and then respectfully greets her pafents-inlaw and all the ascetics of the
hermitage, touching their feet in the order of seniority, and rcmains standing with
her hands folded in obeisance. Everybody pronounces on her the wish that she
should not become a widow, and Sãvitri accepts these wishes in her mind.32

29
30

given just once' is less dramatically said by Nãrada, who advises Alvapati to consider befort
giving Sãvitn- to Satyavat (see note 27).

Sãlva'is afamovsjanøp¿dø of ancient India. It is placed among the countries of Aparãnta
[andl denotes Alwar district of Rajasthan as well as some neighbouring region.' (Awasthi
t992t t02.)
Cf. Mah-abhãrara 3.280.1-8: tataþ kãle bahutithe vyatikrãnte lcadã cana I prãptaþ sa kãlo
ntortavyaq, yatrø satyavatã n¡pa ll ga|ayønryãí ca sãvitryõ divase divase gate I tad vãþat¡t
nãradenoktaq vartate h¡di nityaÍaþ ll caturthe'hani nartøvyan iti saqcintya bhãninî I

vratatq trirãtram uddííya divãrãtrar¡ sthitãbhavat ll tary Írunã niyamatp du\khaq, vadhvã
daþkhãnvito n¡paþ t uuhãya vãkyaq sôvitrím abravit parisäntvayan ll lþumatsena uvãca ll
atitîvto 'yam õrambhas Nayãrabdho n¡pãtmaic I tis¡4dr¡r vasatînôry hi sthãnary parama'
du¡karam tt sãvitry uvãca I na luõryøs t,ãø sarytõpaþ pãrayis.yômy ahatf vratam I vyavasãya'
kfta¡n hîdary vyavosãyaí ca lcãra4am ll dyumotsena uvãca I vratary bhinddhîti voktunr nãry
nãsmi Saktaþ kathaqt cana I pãrayasvcti vacawill, yuktam asmadvidho vadet ll mãrkafieya

uvãcaI evømuknãdyumo¡senovirarâmamahãnanãþI tíg¡tantî côpi sãvitrî kãs.¡habhúteva
laks.yate // - Viçnudharmottara-Purã4a (2.36.15-t6) is here rather laconic: caturthe 'lani
martavyarlt yadã satyavatã dtíja I ívafiure4ãbhyanujñãtã tadä r,ãjñ,ã lu s¿i snurõ ll cakre

3l

trirãtrary dharmaj ña...
'In orher words,' notes Pearson (1996: 54), 'her fixed determination (or resolution) is lrcr
support during her self-imposed acts of auste rity, and is what makes these acts

32

of austerity

a

vow.'
Mahebhãrata 3.280.9-14: lvobhùte bhart¡mara4e sãvitryã bharatar¡abha I duþkhãnvitãyâs ti$hantydh sã rãtrir vyaryavartata ll adya tad divøsary ccti hufuã [rptary hutãlonam I
tataþ samãn dviiãn vfddluãñ ívaírtu7r
yugamãtrodite sñrye þnã paunõh4ìkîþ kriyãþ
avaidhavyãli¡as te tu
ívaíuram eva ca I abhivãdyãnupúrvye4a prõñjalir niyatõ sthitã
evam asn iñ
sõvitryarthary hitãþ Subhãþ ûcus tapøsvinaþ sante tapovananìvãsinaþ
tary
sãvitrí dhyanayogaparayaqa I manasã tã giraþ sarvãh PratyaS¡h1ãt tapasvinãm

Cf.

ll

I

kãlaq ca muhûrtary ca pratîkçanti n¡põtmajã
duþkhitã tt.

I

ll

ll

ll

yathoktaq nãrsdavocaí cìntayantí su-
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Sãvitri's parents-in-law ask her to eat now, as the fast of three nighß is over, but
my wish. This is the
she replies: 'I shall eat when the sun has set and I have fr¡lfilled
intention and covenant I have conceived in my heart.'33
rwhen Satyavat puts an axe on his shoulder and is leaving for the forest to fetch
fuel and fruits (and flowers and sacred grass) for his father's sacrificial rites, Sãvitri
her fast, she
asks for and obtains permission to accompany him,Though weak from

follow Satyavat from the firmness of her intent. Most texts have
here a long description of the lovely scenes of the forest, Satyavat describing in
detail the trees and animals to his wife who watches everything with wonder and
faking cheerfulness. Satyavat fills a basket with fruits (and sacrificial grass, while
Sãvitri collects flowers. Then Satyavat asks Sãvitri to sit and rcst under a Eee that
grows on the shore of a pond, while he will collect the fuel. Sãvitri agrees, but forbids him to go out of her sight.) Satyavat starts chopping firewood with his axe.
(Taking some dry pieces he makes a load of wood.) Sweating, he gets a tenible
headache - as if his head was pierced with spears. (He quickly leaves the load of
wood and supports himself on a branch of the banyan hee' Or: He quickly hangs
the load of wood on a branch of the banyan tree under which Sãvitfi is seated.)34
Then he lies down powerless, putting his head on Sãvitn-'s lap.35 1tn a variant verhas the stamina to

33

3.280,15-l7i tatas tu óvairúívaíurãv úcatus tãrp n¡pãtmajãm I ekõnta'
'yat¡r
sthdry idayr r,ãþaty prítyã hharatasattama lt lvaÍurav úcatuþ I vralo yathopadiç¡o

Cf.

Mahãbherata

ll

sãvitry uvãca I
yathãvat pãritas tvayã I ,ãh,ãrabãlaf; satpprãptaþ kriyatãt¡tyad anantatam
orront sàr, mayãditye bhokavya4r k¡takamayã I e¡a me h¡di sorpkalpaþ samayal ca k¡to

mayã
34

ll.

Cf. Skanda-Purfua 7.1'166'48'51 (Ve¡ikale6vara Press ed') = Bhavigya'Purãna 4'102'40 and
44-45 (with variant readings noted in parentheses): atha prutasthe paraÍur gfhíN'ã satyavãn
vanam sãvitry api ca bhartãrary gacchantaqt (BhvP: gacchataþ) p¡ç¡hato 'nvayãt ll lato
g¡hîtvã tarasã phalapuppasamitkuÍãn I atha (BhvP: yathõ) lu¡kãni cãdãya (BhvP: vadoya)
-lõç¡habh,ãranr
akalpayat tl atha pã¡ayataþ kàç¡haqt iãt,â lirasi vedanõ hd¡¡habhãraryt
k¡an¡ãt tyaknã va¡aÍãkhãvalaqråiralr (rhis half vene is missing in lhe BbvP; Dange l9ó3:
by him is
Z'OO giv.s a varianr reading of this half verse which in the edition consulted
lSO,lgt kãplhabhãrary k¡afit kfu,ã va¡aSãkhãvalantbanam /. This verse has the following
continuation which is missing in the Veñkalesvara ed. and in the BhvP, but found also in
the Skanda-Purã¡¡a quotation of Sa¡ikara's Vratãrkakathã [cf. Allen l90l: 57f']: valav¡þasya
sã sãdhví upaviç¡ã'mahãsatí) tt sãvitrîp prãha Íiraso vedaú mãry probãdhate (this half
(BhvP:
verse is missing in the BhvP) tavotsa'llge k;a4a4t tãvat svaptum icchomi sandori
version
of
also
the
to
this
is
sundari)
icchâmi
llRelated
s'øptum
bãle
vyathã mãr7r badnarc
túe Bhavigyottara-Purã0¡ (known to me only from Hemãdri's quotation in Bhalþcãrya &

I

I

I

Tarkaratna 1878-79: 258-269), p, 2$f: taîo iñãNõ ca sã bõlã iagãmãtha pativratõ ll
gatvãsau dúram adhvãnary jagrõh'ãtha
sövitry anupadary bhartur vane tasntin mlnorame
phalãdikanr ll somitkulary ca kusumaqr bharyayã sa vadan priyaq, I kqilhani lu&ãny ãdãya
'laõ¡¡habharan
akalpayat tt ka¡¡hay ku¡hõre4a tathã pã¡aydm ãsa lilayã I atha pã¡ayatas
niya jan Íitasi vedanã ll tatall saqlvftya tat sanary va¡acchayôm up,ãlritaþ I satyavõn
,rdonakranø¡ kitlt cid var4itumãnasaþ lt va¡aÍökhãm avaplabhya satyavãn prãha gad'
gadam I sãvitri paíya íirasi vedanã mãrp prabadhote Il na ca kiry cit pravakçyãmi bhramaty
iva hi me manaþ tavotsari¡e k¡oqary tãval svaptum icchãmi sundari viíramasva
mahabãtto sãvitrî prãhø dutlkhitõ I paicãd api gami¡vãvaþ svãSramaq sumanoharam ll.

I

I

ll
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sion, Satyavat falls out of a üee and dies.)36 Exactly at lhe moment predicted by
Nãrada, Yarna comes to fetch Satyavat. (In a variant version, it is Yama's honific
servants who come first. However, being unable to bear Sãvitri's look that would

bum their bodies, they retum in vain to Yama, who now departs himself, enraged.)3? The god of death (riding his buffalo mounr) is tenible to look at, being
dazzlngblack (like a dark raincloud with flashes of lighrring, with a hue dark blue
like the petals of the night lotus), dressed in yellow clothes and with red eyes,
radiant like the sun (or: looking just like the rising sun), wearing a (sun-coloured)
cro\ryn on his head (and resplendent with a pair of ea¡rings, and loaded with necklaces hanging down on his chest, ornamented with armbands) and having a noose in
his hand.38 Sãvitn-, startled, stands up, and, bowing down in front of the god, asks

35 cf. Mahãbhãrata

I

3.281.1-6: atha bhãryãsahãyaþ sa phatõny ãdãya víryavãn kalhinary
púrayâm ãsa tataþ hõ¡¡hãny apâ¡ayat ll tasya p,ã¡ayatoþ hã¡¡ha4 svedo vai samajãyata t
vyãyãmena ca tenãsya jajñe iirasi vedanõ ll so 'bhigamya priy,ãtp bhãryãn uvãca iramapî(itall I [saryavãn uvãca fl vyãyãmena mamãnena jãtã íìrasì vedanã tl atigãni caiva sãviti
hydayanl dúyatîva ca I asvastham iva cãttnãnary lakçaye mitabhãSi4i
lúlair iva liro
viddham idary sa4laþoyâmy aham I ta! svaptum icche kalyõ4i na sthõturp Saktir asti me ll
lmãrka4Qeya uvãca ll sã samãsãdya sãvinî bhartäram upagúhya ca I utsaûge 'sya iirah
kfMã ni{asõda mahítale // - Visnudharmottara-Purãr¡a 2.37,32-37 = Matsya-Purã¡¡t 2O9,32210.4: mayã phaloccayaþ subhru nayõ pu;poccayoþ k¡taþ I ìndhanary na k¡taq kiñ cit
(MtP: subhru) tat kari¡yãmi sãmpratam ll wam asla sarasas tíre drunacchãyãm upãíritã
(MIP: samãíritã) I ksayam,ãrary pratiþasva viSramasva ca bhãmini ll sãvitry uvõca I evom
etat kari¡yãmi manu d¡ç¡ipdthrtr (MtP: d¡;¡ipathas) nayã t dúre (MtPt dúraqr) kãnta na
gantavyary (MtP: kartavyo) bibheni gohane vane ll pugkara (MtP: matsya) uvãca I (MtP
hashere a verse not found in the VDhP: tataþ sa kãç¡hãni cakãra tasmin vane tadci rdjasutàsamaþam I tasyã hy adúre sarosas tadãníry mene ca sã tarp m¡tam eva rõjan l[) tasya
pã¡ayataþ kã¡¡hary jajñe Sirasi vedanã sa vedanãrtal scupgamya bhãrydry vacawun
abravît ll satyavdn uvãca (MlP omits) / ôyãsena mamãnena jãtã Íirasi vedanã I tamal cø
praviSãmíva na ca iãnãmi kiñ cana ll tvadutsarlge Siraþ k¡tvã nidropahatalocanaþ (MtP:
svaplum icchãnti sãnpratam) I pu¿kara uvãca (MtPt râjaputrím evam ukwã tadõ sugvõpa
pãrthivaþ) I tadutsañge liraþ k¡nd suçvôpa gatacetanaþ (MtP:, nidrayãvilatocanab) l/,
In rhe Brahmavaivarta-Purã4a (2.24,10-l t), Saryavat falls out of a tree (which is not specified in the sequel either) and dics: sa ca saqwatsare 'tite satyavãn saryavikramaþ t jagãma
phalakõç¡hãrtharp pruhar¡ary pitur ãjñayã ll jagãma tara sdvitri tatpalcõd daivayogatah t
nipatya vrkçõd daivena prã4ãt¡s tatydja satyavãn ll,

tt

I

36
37

38

Bhaviçyonara-Purã4a (quoted by Hemãdri)l yãvad utsañgagary k¡nã Sira| cãste mahítale t
tãvat karãlavadanãþ latalo 'tha sahasraÍaþ ll ãjagmur yamadútãí ca roudrãi cätibhayañkaraþ I na Íekur dy¡¡ipate 'sy,ãþ sãvittyã sthãtum antike ll ganã cacaksus tat sarva,lt

sdvitry ãste tu adbhutam I d¡çlipâtena nãsmãbhiþ Íaþate 'sy,âh prabãdhitum ll dahatîya ca
no dehaq dy¡¡ipãtena sã sotî I tat svayûq, yahi no'smãbhiþ sâdhyate satyavãn kva cit lt,

In lhe version of the Bhavi¡yottara-Purãqa quoted above, this happens only after yama's
dreadful-looking servants describd in detail have hrst failed in their attempt to fetch Satyavat. IntheMahãbhãrata(3.281.14-lSandtheverseinterpolatedbeforeitinDnD6G3, r€ading uktal for uknd), Yama replying to Sãvitr¡'s question in this regard says that Satyavat is
too virtuous to be fetched by anybody lesser than himself: lsõvitry uvãca I lrúyate bhagavan
dútãs tavãgacchanti mãnavãn I netuq kila bhavãn kas¡nãd ãgato'si svayaqt prabho /ll
marka4{eya uvãca I ity uktaþ pit¡nãjas tãrp bhagavãn svary cikir¡itam I yathävat sarvam
akhyãtwr tolpriyarthary pracakrame ll llarru uväca
aya\ hi dharmasaryyukto rúpavãn
gu4asdgaraþ I nãrho matpuru¡air nctum ato ' smi svayam aganþ ll - Cf. Section 4 L

ll
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who he is and what he is going to do. Yama consents to reply to her, because
Sãvitri is so devoted to her husband, so virtuous and has acquired a lot of merit
with her austerity.3g Then Yama with his noose forcefully draws Satyavat's thumblong soul-man out of his body, which then ceases to breathe, loses its glow and
becomes motionless and unpleasant to look at. Binding Satyavat's soul, Yama departs southwards for his realm.4o

Sãvitri follows, and does not heed Yama's requests to tum back and perform
Satyavat's funeral rites. (In a variant version, Yama addresses Sãvitrí as the Goddess who has taken a human form, and points out that if she wants to go with her
beloved husband, she must leave behind her body.)al Sãvitn- says to Yama: '(For
women, husband is the god, husband is the last resort. A good wife must follow her
husband, who is the lord of her life and riches.,.) I too must go where my husband
is taken, or where he himself goes - this is the sempitemal Law. (For when I shall

39 Cf. Mahãbh6raø 3.281.'l-l3t

tataþ sã nãradavaco vim¡iantî tapasvinî I tary muhúrtary
k¡a4an¡ velãry divasanr ca yuyoia ha ll muhûrtãd iva capaÍyat purufa,f pílavãsasam I
baddhanøulity vapuimantam ãdityasamatejasam ll îyãmãvadãtarp raktãk¡arp põíahastar¡t
bhayayaham t sthitarp satyavatoþ pãrSve nirîkçanla4 lam eva ca ll taw d¡g¡vã sahasotthaya
bhartur nyasya lanaiþ Íiraþ I k¡t,ãñjalir uvãcârtã h¡dayena pravepatd ll fsãvitry uvãca l]
daivatary nãbhijãnãmi vapur etadd hy amãnupam I kõmayã brúhi me deva kas nary kíry ca
cikîrpasi tt yama uvôca I pativratõsi sãvitri tathaiva ca taponvilã I ans nãm abhibhã¡ãmi
viddhi mãry na\ Subhe yanwn ll ayaT te salyavãn bharta klí4øyul,r pãrthit'õtmaiaþ I
ncçyãmy enam aharp baddhvã viddhy etan me cikir¡itam // - Viç¡udharmotlara-PurãDa
3.37.38-4lt pativratã mah,õbhãg'ã tatas sã rãjakanyal<ã I dadaría dharmarãjam lu svayaqt
tanl deiam ãgatam ll nílotpaladalaíydmary pítãmbaradhatanV prabhum I viþullatãnihaddhañgary satoyam iva toyadam tt kirí¡e4ãrkavar4ena ku4lalõbhyãw virãiitam I hãrabhõrarpitoraskary tathãñgadavìbh,ûçitam ll tathãnugamyamãnary ca kãlena saha m¡tyunã I
-Bhavisyotrara-Purãna (quoted by Hemãdri): ity ãkar4ya yamaþ kopãd utthãyãtha varãsanãt I ãruhya nwhi¡ar¡ raudraqt raulraþ prã4aharo balí ll ,ãjagãma tvarâyukto yatrãste sä
pativratã I sãvitry api ca santrasta vík¡yama1aõ itas tataþ ll sãvadhãnã kathatp ko 'dya
bhartãraqt mama neçyalì t tãvad dadarla sã bãlã puru{ary k¡ç4apiñgalam ll kirí¡inaqt
pîtavasu.ary s'ãk¡ãt súryam ivoditam t tam uvãcãtha sãv¡trí prdqomya madhurãþaram ll kas
devo 'tha daityo vã mõry dhar¡ítum upãgaloþ I na cãhatp kena cic chaþ,ã svadharrúd
^,aryt
tt praçluY võ puru¡aírep¡ha díptãry vahnilikhãm iva I yama uvãca I yamaþ
avaropilum
saryyamanai cãhary samabhtitabhayartkaraþ I k;í4áyur epa te bhartã sannidhau le pari'
vrate ll na Saktab kirlkarair netum led; ietur¡rl tato 'harp svayam ,ãgataþ l.

40 Cf, Mahãbhãrata 3.281.16-18:

4l

tataþ satyavataþ hãyãt pã.Saboddhaq vala4 gatam I
añgus¡hamãtron purutary niícakor¡a yamo balõt ll tataþ samuddh¡taprd4aq gataSvãsaqr
hataprabham I nimiceç¡ary Íarírary tad bobhuvapriyadarÍanam ll yamas tu taq, tathã
baddhvå prayato dakçi4ãmukåalr / - Viçnudharmottara-Pur-ana3.37,4142| sa tu søryprãpya
tary delary dehãt satyavatas tadã lt añgu¡¡hamãtrary puruçaq pãSabaddhatp va&ary gatary I
ãk¡gya dak¡i4ãm ã3õm prayayau savaraqt tadã ll - Brahmavaivarta-Purãna 2,24,12: yamas
tajjîvapuruçary baddhãtlguç¡hasawrnJ mune I grhîn,ã gamanaqt cokre tatpølcãl prayayau
sati ll - Bhavigyottara-Purã4a (quoted by Hemãdri): evam ukMã satyavataþ larîrãt pãía'
sa,?tyutam lt arlguç¡hamãtraq, purul,ary niScakør;a yomo balãt I atha prayãtum ãrebhe
panthãnary pitysevítam I l.
Brahmavaivarta-Purãna 2.24.14: yama uvãca I aho kva yãsi sõvitri g¡hînã mãnuçiry tanum I
yadi ydsyasi kãntena sõrdhary dehary tadã tyaia ll '
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not be able to follow you, O god, after you have taken my husband, then I shall
renounce my life. What sensible woman, censured for her unalterable widowhood
would live even a moment, unadorned, even if she is worthy of omaments?) By fhe
power of my austerities, my conduct toward my elders, my love for my husband,
my vo\ry, and by thy grace my course shall be unobstructedt'42 In the ensuing
discussion, which follows the same pattem, with her wise answers that praise duty
and virtue43 sãvitri gradually wins five boons from yama. The righteous King of
Law is impressed by her knowledge of the law and duty and by her persistent
devotion to her husband. Yama promises that Sãvitn-'s father-inlaw will regain his
eyesight and lost kingdom, that sãvitn-'s father and mother will have a hundred
sons, and that sãvitn- and satyavat too, shall have a hundred sons, and fina[y, that
Satyavat
42

will

get his life back.aa

Cf' Mahãbhãrata 3.281.18-20:, sãvitrí cãpi dullkhãrtd yamam evõnvagacchata I niyamavratasanrsiddhã mahãbhãgã patívratã ll yama uvãca I nivarta gaccha sãvitri kuruEvãsyaurdhvadehikam I k¡tan¡ bhartus nayãn¡4yary yãvad gamyary gatary tvayã
sãvitry uvãca / yatra
me niyate bhartd svaya\ võ yatra gacchati I mayãpi tatra gantavyar!, eça dharmaþ sanã-

lt

ll -

vigr¡udharmottara-Purå¡a 3,38.63-68: sãvitry uvãca I patir hi daivatory strírãr\
ll anugamyaþ striyã s,ãdhvyã patiþ pr,ã4adhaneÍvaraþ il mitary daddti
hi pitã mitaq bhrõtã mitary sutoþ tt amitasya hi dãtara\ bhartãrary kã na pújayet nîyate
yatra bhartã me svayarlt võ yatra gacchati ll mayãpi îatra gantavya4 yathãflakti suronama I
patim ãdãya gacchantam anugantum ahan¡ yadã ll Nãr¡r deva na hí iakgyãmi tad,ã tyaþãmi
jîvitam I manasviní tathô kã ca vaidhavydkçarcdû¡itã tt muhúrtam api
f:ote ma4þnãrhãpy
ama4Qitã / - Bhavi¡yottara-Purã4a (quored by Hemãdri): sãvitry api varãrohã k¡tvã pãdena
mañgalam rakçãrthary bhart¡laõyasya yøy,ãv anupadaq tataþ lt pativratønãd aírãntã
dhyõyamãnã nijary patim I taccintõ tadgataprã4ã tãm uvãca yamas tadã lt nivartya gaccha
sãvitrí sudúrary nam ihãgatõ I eça mãrgo viíãlõkçi na kenãpy anugamyate tt sãvitry uvãca I
na Sramo na ca me glãniþ kad,ã cid api jãyate t bhartãram anugacchantyãs tava Íi¡¡asya
sannídhau ll satãry santo gatir nånyã strí4ãtp bhartõ sadõ gatiþ I vedtã var4ãíramã4ã4 ca
3i¡yã4ãw ca gatir guruþ ll same;ãm eva jantúnõ,r sthõnam asti mahítale mukh,â bhartdram ekary tu strî4ãw nãnyaþ samãírayah ll.
tanaþ

pøtír' eva parõya4am

I

I

I

43

In Mahãbhãrata 3.281.34-35, the moral rules that according to Sãvit¡i are always to be followed by the virluous include'non-violence'and the 'golden rule'z odrohaþ sarvabhúte¡u
karma4ä manasô girã I anugrahas ca dãnaw ca sañryt dhornaþ sanãtanal il evaEproyaí
ca loko'yary manu¡yãþ iaktipeíalãþ I ssntas N evãpy amiteçu dayãry prãpteçu kumote ll,

44

Yama gives his fifth boon without lhe exclusion of Satyavat's life that resrricted rhe choice
of the previous boons, and Sãvitri chooses this 'incomparable ' boon saying that without lrer
husband she is as if dead and there is no pleasure for her, Mahãbhã¡rata 3.zll.5l-58 varaq
vrqe jívatu sqtyavãn ayary yatluã m¡tã hy evom ahary vinã patim il na kãnaye bhartryinãk¡tã
sukhanr na kãmaye bhailryinãkrtã divam I na kãmsye bhartryinãk¡tã lriyary na bhart¡hínã
vyavasãmi jivitum ll varõtìsargoþ íatapuîatã mama Nayaiva datto hriyate ca me patiþ I
varary v¡4e jívatu satyavãn ayary tavaíva satyaq, vacanaq, bhavi;yøti ll nãrkaryþya uvãca I
tathety uknã u ñn pdiãn muknõ vaìvasvato yamah I dharmarãjaþ prahrclãtrtuõ sãvitrîm
idam abravît ll yama uvãca I ega bhadre mayã mukto bhartã te kulonandini I arogas lava
neyai ca siddhãrthaí ca bhavipyati ll caturarpaíatory cãyus nayõ sãrdham avãpsyati I
i¡¡vã yaiñaií ca dharmeqa khyatiry loke gamigyati lt nayi putraflatary caiva satyavãñ
ianayiçyati I te cãpi sane rõjõnaþ k¡atriyãþ putapautiqaþ t khyõrãs nannãmadheyãÍ ca
bhaviçyantíha íãsvatãþ ll pitul ca te putaSatary bhavitã tava mätari I mõlavyãr¡ mãlavã
nama Íãsvatãþ purapauni4aþ I bhràtaras te bhavipyanti kçatriyãs tridaiopamãþ tt,
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Sãvitri retums to the place where Satyavat's corpse is lying (under the banyan
ûee).45 Saryavat is revived, but has no clear idea of what happened.4ó From now
on, he is only thinking of his parents, who must be desperate with worry. Even
though the night has just fallen and the forest with its beasts is terrifying,4? the two
decide to walk back to the hermiøge. Sãvitn- rebinds her loose hair and hangs the
carrying pole (ka¡hina)48 with fruits from the branch of a tee so that Satyavat can
fetch it later. Sãvitn- carries the axe for protection and at the same time supports
Satyavat.4e They get faggots from a tree buming in the forest from a lightning
strike. Reaching the hermitage in the morning, Satyavat tells what happened, and
Sãvitri explains how she knew in advance of her husband's death and how she won
favours from Yama, She is praised, and all the boons a¡e fulfilled. (Ihis story of
Sãvitn should be recounted every day in the moming, for it will desFoy all sins and
give women absence of widowhood, marital happiness, heaven, and liberation.)s0

45

Bhavigyottara-Purã¡a (quoted by Hemãdri): ãiagãmãtha såviftí nyagrodhavi¡apaq tothã I
kflorsatigaqt Siras tarsya púmavatt ni¡asãda sã ll gãtrasaryvãhanan¡ cakre bhartuþ

46

In rhe text of the Mahãbhãrata (3.281.63b and 64b), Satyavat immediately upon waking up
remembers the coming of a black man who dragged him along' and is told by Sãvitri that it
was Yama who has now gone. These two half verses, however, appear to me an interpolation
which should be removed from the critical text, for in 3.281.67ff' Satyavat again reminisand a
censes on what has happened. He finishes now saying lhat he saw a honible darkness
makes
(69Þ70a),
of
course
which
been
have
might
who
lhat
Sãvitri
asks
and
man,
shining
no ."n-r" if hc has already been told that it was Yama. Now Sãvitrí only points to the ap
proaching night and promises to tell everything tomorow'

47

ívas ¡e samaq yathã'
Mahãbhãrata 3.281.71-74 tam uvãcãtha sãvitrí raianî vyavagãhate
palya
pitarau
suvrota I vigãlhã
te
bhadrary
ll
utti¡¡honi¡¡ha
n¡pãtmaia
vr.nam ãkhyãsyãmi

iãntasya bhãrata l.

I

ra¡aní ceyary'niv¡ttai ca divãkaraþ ll naktarycørãÍ caranty ete h¡¡¡ãþ krûrãbhibhã¡i4aþ I
íiuyante'par4aíabdõÍ ca m¡gõryary caratãt¡t vane tl etdþ íivã ghoranãdã diÍary dak$i,¡0'
paÍcimãm
48

49

50

t

ãsthãya viruvanty ugrãþ kampayanlyo ntano mama

ll'

This resembles very much the hanging of a carrying pole with apûpa cakes on a tree in the
forcst in the Traiyambakahoma; in lhe accompanying mantra it is said to be the portion of
Rudra, who is ast<ed to go away to the Müjavat mountain without doing harm' with his bow
unstrung; cf. Hillebrandt 189?: t19.
Mahâbhãrata 3.281 .100- 104 sãvitrí tata unhõya kelãn saryyamya bhõminí I patím utthãPa'
yãnr ãsa bãhubhy,ãr¡t parig¡hya vai ll utthãya saryavãr¡tÍ cõpi pram¡iyãrlgãni pã4inõ I diíall
sartõþ sanrãlokya ka¡hine d¡ç¡im ãdadhe ll tam uvãcãtha sãvitrî lvaþ phalãníha neçyasi I
etat te ne¡yömí paraSury n,aham ll k¡n,ã ka¡hinobhãrary sã v¡k4aflãkhãva'
yogakçenúrrham
'lambinon
paraíur¡ bhartuþ sakõíary punar ãgamat ll vãme skondhe tu vãmorúr
gyhinã
I
hhartur bãhury niveiya sã t dak¡i4ena parigvaiya iagãma m¡dugãminí ll '

by Hemãdri): sãvitryãkhyãnakam idary sonapãpapra4ãla'
nam ll avaidhoryoprodo,¡, strî4ãr¡ svargamok¡apradõyalcam I sukhasaubhãgyadary pãrtha
prãtar japyam idaq sadã ll.
Bhavigyottara-Purã4a (quoted
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THE VATA-SÃ,V|TRÍ -VRATA

(a) Ritualistic descriptions
The Sãvitrî legend forms the textual background for the va¡a-sõvitrî-vrata, also
called just sãr,itri-vrata, an annual three-day votive observance, which is one of the
most important women's rituals in India even today.st This vrata is performed
especially by women whose husbands are living and who want to avoid widowhood and to have children (the texts promise many other things in addition)s2
and
these are goals that loom large in the lives of most Indian women, especially in the

-

villages.53

As Anne MacKenzie Pearson (1996: 55) has noted, the present-day votaries
atúibute the efficacy of their votive observances to the same elements that are
stressed in the epic descripfion of Sãvitri's vrata: her resolution, determination and
faith.
5t

For the (vo¡a-)sdvitrî-vrar¿, see skanda-Purãna 7 @rabhãsa-Khaa{a) l.ló6.77ff.; Bhavigya(uttara-Khanda) 102.66-8ó; Agni-purãaa 194.4-g; Brafunavaivarra-purã4a 2
PurãDa
(Prakfli-Khanda) 23.42-87 (A5vapari's manner of worshipping Goddess sãvitn-); padma-

4

I (snli-Khanda) 7.lo-23; and'skanda-purã4a', quoted by Hemãdri (c. AD 1250, cf.
Allen l90l: 53) in his caturvarga-cinrãmani, vrata-Khag{a 21, Bha¡ãcãrya & Ta¡karatna
1878-79' ll.2:272'279 (this passage cannot be found in our extant Skanda-Purã4a according
to Hans Bakker, whom I consulted on this point, being unable to locate it there); Vilvanâtha
S¿rman's vratarãja (composed in Varanasi in 1736): 76s-77g (quoting Heme¿¡ and the
above-mentioned Purã0as; I owe this ¡efercnce to Hans Bakker); Vratã¡ka (lithographed edilion of Benares, AD 1875), folio l2l, reveße, line ll ff, (quoted from Allen t90l; cf. also
Konow & Lanman l90l:279, n. 5); Nir4ayasindhu, II, folio I ta 3 ff. (cf. Konow & rånman l90l: 279, n. ! nor consulred here); Rãjalekhara's Karpûramañjan-, Acr 4 (Konow &
Lanman l90l:99ff.,221f,,279îf.; cf. also Hauer 1927: 239-240); Kane l95g: 9l-94; Dange
Purãna

1986-90, v: 156l-62. Buitenen in his inrroducrion (1975: 214f.) and annotations (197-5:
836) to the translalion of the Sãvitn- legend in the Mahãbhãrata makes no rpfe¡ence lo the
sãvilrî-vrata.
s2

According to the Vratãrka (îol.122a3), the woman undertaking lhe vow should express her
intention in performing lhe sãviÛî-vrala to be: obtaining long life and absence of diseases
for her husband and sons, and the absence of widowhood for her¡etf in rebirth atter rebirth
(mama bhartuþ putr,ãryã4 ca ãyurãrogyapràptaye janmajanmani avaidhavyaprãptaye
ca
sãv¡trîvratant ahary kariçya iti sarykalpya.., (cf, Allen l90l: 60). cf. furher e,g. Bhavi¡yaPurã4a 4, 102. I -2: yudhiç¡hirø uvãca I smarayãmi hygîkeía yan nokta\ bhavatõ- b,a cit I ør
sõvìtrîvratam brúhi mamopari dayã\ kuru lt irîk¡;4a uvãca I kathayõmi kulastrinõm mahãbhãgyary yudhis¡hira I yathã cír4atp vratavara\ sãvitryã rãjakonyayã
and 4,1O2,g9_91:
etal tu vratam idary køthitary vidhivan mayã t yãl cariçyanti loke ,smin putrapautrascÛnanvitõþ I bhukn,õ bhogãøí cirary bhûmau yãsyanti brahnw4aþ padam
etat puqyaqt
pãpaharam dhanyaq duþsvopanapranãlanam
japat,ãrp i¡4vat,ãtp caiva sãvitr-wratam
adarãt
sm¡tyarthavedajananíq sahalarvbhuj,ãy,ãt¡ sarypújayed iha trirãtropavãsã I
sãvitrivat pit¡kulatp ca tathã svabhartur uddhãrayec ca vibhunakti cirary sukhãni
ití Srîbhavi;ye mahapurã4e uttaraparvaqi lrîk¡snayudhi¡¡hirosaqvãde va¡asàvitrîvratavarqanaryt
nãma dvyadhikaíatatamo ' dhyãyaþ tt,
For
{e vratas as the principal religious activity of Hindu womenr see especially pearson
199ó and McGee 1991.

ll

ll

t

ll

il
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Sãvitrl and Resurrection

The truth of her Qtativrald) behaviour, as well as her austerities ftrer self-sacrifice for
the sake of another) performed with the right intentions, then, makes her positively
powerful in this story; a story which women tell to each other each year when they
perform rhe thrce-day Va! SãviÛí Vral and become temporary tapasvinís (Peanon
1996:

6l).

Unlike the easily accessible Sãvitri legend, this vow is not so well known. I am
therefore translating below the most detailed description I have been able to find,
quoting the Sanskrit text in the notes, following the original order.J4 This is from
the Skanda-Purã¡a as it is quoted by Hemãdri in his Can¡rvafga-Cintãmani (Vratajust given his boons
Kha4Sa 2l). The speaker is Yama, the god of death, who has
to Sãvitri. Sãvitri asks will a woman who with loving devotion to her husband performs the same vow as she ('my vrata') be called a 'virtuous woman' (s'ãdhvÐ and
have a share in the fruits of the vow. Yama replies that it will be lhe case with any
such woman, even a widOw, whether she has sgns or ngt, whether she has a hugband or not, and then proceeds to tell what is to be done.55 In ttre footnotes, additional details from the Vratãrka are quoted at appropriate places.

When the full moon day of the Jyaiç¡ha month has arrived, the faithfr¡l wife
should have a bath and become ceremonially pure. She should water a banyan Uee
(vara) with plenty of water and wrap a thread around it. In the night she should
circumambulate it turning towards the right (i.e. sunwise) with devotion and saying,
'Obeisance to (Yama) the son of Vivasvat!'. For one whole year she should worsship the banyan hee in the night this way (on the night of the full moon) each
month.5ó

54
55

The mantra and other rules conceming thc watering of the banyan tre€ a¡e a bit misplaced,
being given only at the end of the text, but I have not tampered with the order.
The passage quoted by Hemãdri is not found in the account of the Sãvitri legend and the
sãviirî-ttãta that is given in the printed text of thc Skanda-Purãoa (Venkaþfvara Press ed.)
at 7. I . I 6ó, nor can ir be tocated elsewhere in the printed lext of the Skanda-Purãna; this was
kindly confirmed by Hans Bakker. (On the textual history of the Skanda-PurãDa, see Adrian'
quote
sen, Éakker & lsaaõson 1998: 3ff.,and on Hemãdri's quotations in particular,p. l0f') I
in tþe following with the referenoe SkH = Skanda-Purãr¡a as quoted by Hemãdri'

it

56

caturvarga-cintamani, vrata-Khanda 21, Bha¡ãcãrya & Tarkaratna 1878-79, ll.2: 272'279.
The beginning of tlrc vrota description is as follows (p, 272,17-273.3): skandapurã4ãt I
dharnãrãjavampradãnãnantarary sãvitry uvãca I ma[tyaqr tu vrataqt deva bhaktyã nõrî
kari;yari t bharnþ sãhhihit,ã sãdh í samastaphalabhãianã ll dharmorãia uvãca I nãrí võ
vidtiáva vãpy apuirã pativarjitã (v.1. of another ms. noled p. 273, n, l; putravariitã) |
sahharqkà (v.t. noted p.273,n.2: saputrakã) saputrd vã kdryaryvratam ida4 l¡4u ll'
skH, p. 273.4-9: jyai$hamãse tu saryprãpte paur4amãsyâtp pativratã I snönã caiva Íucir
sútre4a vep¡ayed bhaktyã gandhapu¡p,ãk;ataill Subhaiþ I
bh,nnàva¡ary sicya bah'údakaiþ

ll

nanø vaitastatãyeri bhramayantî pradaþi4am

ll

rãtrau kumîta noktat¡ cãbdam ekar.n

samãhitã t ¡athaiva va¡avyks.atp ca pak¡e pak¡e ca púiayet

ll'
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When rhe Jyaiçfha month has again arrived,S? she should eât very lightly on the
first twelve days, and then clean her ¡eeth and make her vow of restraints with this
mantra:
Having passed three (days and) nights without øking food, I shall eat on lhe foufh
day after having given a hospitable reception to the moon, after having worshipped that
virtuous lady (satÍ), and after having worshipped Brahmins by offering them as much
festive food as I can. O thou fair Goddess who upholdest the universe, make this
achievable to me wilhout obsracles!5E

She should then put aprastlut measure of sand into a vessel made

of

cane and

sow one pr¿ståa measure of grains of seven different kinds in the vessel. Upon the

two cloths (in which she has wrapped the cane vessel with its grains) she should
then place a statue of (Goddess) Sãviûr- together with (her husband) Brahmã5e that

57

5E

This date in the Skanda-Purã4a as quotod by Hemãdri for the va¡a-sävitrí-vrata, f¡om the
evening of th€ twelfth to the day of the full moon in the Jyestha month, agrees with the
Rãjamãrtaoda (fol, 8la, vene 1394), which is followed in the Deccan, and with the Vratãrka,
which under the heading atåa púr4imãvratãni and the subheading tata jye.s¡hapúr4imãyãw
va¡asãvitrivratam states (fol. l2lb l4): jye$he mãsi síte pakge dvãdaíyd,lt rajanímukhe...
(cf. Allen l90l:60).Other sources, how€v€r, prescribe thla vrata is to be performed at the
end of the dark (and not bright) half of the Jyeg;ha month: thus the Bhaviçya-Purã4a
(4.102.86: pañcadaSyãwtathãjyeç¡heva¡akecamahäsatí I trirdtropogitã nãrî vidhinänena
pûjayet I sãrdhaq satyavatã lãdhvím.,) and the Agni-Purã4a (194.4-5) prescribe it to be
performed after a fast of three nights on the new m<x)n or amãvãsya day (vak;ye sãvitryanãvõsyãtp bhuktímuktíkarîry Íubhãm I pañcadalyd7 vratí jyeç¡he va¡amúle mahäsatím I rirãtropogitõ nãrí saptadhãnyaiþ prapûjayet), and the Klyatattva (p.430) and the Tithitattva
(p. l2l) on the l4th day of the datk half of the Jyeg¡ha month. In Mithilâ (i.e. northem
Bihar and soulheastem Nepal), fulasõvìtrî (balsøit) is celebrated on the 303h lunar day of the
Jyeglha month, in its dark half (badi) (cf. Ishii 1993: 64). In Bengal, the vrata is called
sãvitrîcaturdaÍiand celebrated on the l4lh of the dark half of the Jycçtha month (cf. Kane
1958: 92f.). Brahmavaivarta-Pumna (Prakrti-Khar¡da 23,42ff,) prescribes a savitri-vrata on
the l3th and l4th of the dark half in the Jyesfta month.
SkH, p. 273.10-16: uryprdpte ca punar jyaiç¡he laghubhug dvddalîr nayet I dantãnãqt
k¡nã niyamar lúrayet tatab ll trirâtraryt laùghayinã ca caturthe divase hy ('l{l.
n) aham I candrãyõrghyary pradafiã ca pújayinã ca (VA: tu, t,ãty satím ll miç¡ãnndní
yathãíaktyã pú¡ayinã dvijonamãn I bhokEe (Y At bhoks.yc) 'hary tu jagaddh,ãti nimighnaqt
kuru me mune (Y A: fubhe) ll niyamamanlraf /. The variant readings of the níyamamanta in
the Vratãrka(VA) (fol. l25a 9) arc the conect ones. Cf. Allen l90l: 62f. with an independent translation. - For the declaration of intenlion (sø¡fknlpa) according to the Vratã¡lca, soc
the note in the beginning ofthis section.
dhdvanarp

59 h this article I am suggesting rhat Goddess Sãvitrî and God Brahmã a¡p thc divine counterpart

ofthe human couple Princess Sãvitn- and Prince Satyavat; both symbolize one and the
only in the descriptions of the ritual but also in

same thing. The divine couple appears not

the legend. For example, the Bhaviçya-Purãqa (4.102.5) while speaking of Goddess Sãvitri's
manifestation to ASvapati calls her 'the beloved of Brahmã' (s,ãvitrî brahmaqaf; priyõ). In
Brahmavaivarta-Purãna (PrakÍi-Kha9dt26.4-9), Yama grants Sãvitn- his supreme boon by
stating that she will be as happy with Satyavat as twenty other blessed couples, including
Sãvitri and Brahmâ. I reproduce here this list: (l) yathã íríþ írípateþ krode (2) bhavõní ca
bhavorasi I (3)yathô rãdhâ ca írîk¡¡4e (4) s¿ivítrt- brahmavakçasl ll 4 ll (5) dharmorasí yathã múrtíþ (6) Sataúpã tnanau yathâ (7) kardame devahútií ca (E) vasíç(he
'rundhati yathõ ll 5 ll (9) adit¡ll kaÉyape cãpi (10) yathãhalyã ca gautame | (ll) yathã

|
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she has had made

of gold.óo She should stay awake fasting thrce nights to

please

these two (deities). And she should stand three days (and nights) under the banyan
Qryagrodhasya tale).6r

She should also have a golden image made of Sãvitri with Satya(vat). After
having lifted them on a silvery couch, she should place them into a chafiot. [n accordance with her (financiat) ability, the chariot should be a beautiful silvery one
weighing half of the pal¿ measure. Likewise there should be two loads of firewood,
and a nice seat of grass under the banyan fræ.62 After having thus prepared the
couple, she should pay homage to it without any feelings of envy'63
She should make a round circle by smearing the ground with a liquid solu-

tion of cowdung. After having had the image bathed with the 'five ambrosias', and
homage done to it with incense, flowers and water, sandalwood paste' aloe and
camphor, garlands, clothes and ornaments, the manied lady should have Sãvifrî
placed in the circle. With either yellow flour or sandalwood paste she should draw a
lotus flower and then place the Goddess sitting on the lotus upon this lotus. After
Sâvitn has been installed in this way,ó4 she should worship her with this manfa:
(14)
Ç2) yathã candre ca rohiltî ll 6 ll (13) yothã ratiþ kãmadevc
(17)
7
(16)
yathã
divãkare
pit¡Eu
saq{ñã
ll
ll
ytha svãhã hutãíane lQí)yathã svadhã ca
íacî mahendre ca

I

varu4ãní ca varuqe (18) yajñe ca dakçi4ã yathã | (19) yathã dharõ varãhe ca (201 devasenã
ca kãnrike tt B il QD saubhãgyã supriyõ tvaqt ca bhava satyavatl prÍye I iti mbhyan¡
vara¡f dattam aparerQt ca yadípsitam.., The couples specifically discussed in this article
are in bold face and include the most famous examples of wifely faithfulness. Sãvitri, of
course, is often quoted as rhe best of the pativrata-s; e'g. Matsya-Purena 208.2 starts the
Sãvitri legend wiih Manu's question: 'Tell me now who is the best among the chaste ladies?
Who has ãonquered the death? Whose name should people constantly praise to get rid of all

t

rheir sins?' (pativratãnõqt kã lre¡¡h,ã, kayã m¡ryuþ par,ãiitaþ nãmasatlkírtanarp kasyãþ
kírtaníyanl sadã naraiþ I sanapãpak¡ayakaram idãniry kothayasva me)'
60

(fol. l22a 4) gives the following verse of 'meditation' or 'mental repr€senlation' Qthyanam), which, as assumed by Allen (l90ll 60f,), 'evidently relates to the peparation of tire images for worship': padmapatrãsanasthaS ca brahmõ kãrya| caturmukhaþ I
sõvilrî tasya kartavyã vãmotsañgagalã tathã I ãdiryavar4âq dharmaiñãt¡ sãþamõlõkaraqr
tathã l.Thus the four-faced God Brahmã should be represented as standing on a throne consisting of the lorus flower, and sun-hued Sãvitri as sitting on the left side in his lap' holding

The Vratãrka

the rosary in her hand.

6l

62

SkH, p. 273.17-21: k¡nã voqúamaye pãtre vãlukãprasthan eva ca I saptodhãnyadh¡taqr
prasthaikena dviioilama ll vastradvayopari sthãpya sõvitrit¡r brahma4ã saha I
pami¡
'haim-tn1'k¡nã
nyoþ prityai triratram upavãsayet tl nyagrodhasya tale ti¡¡hed yãvac caiva
dinan'ayanr /. Cf. Allen l90l: 63'
According to Allen (1901: ó3), apparently based on the Vratã¡ta not cited in Sanskrit, 'also
*d un t*" of silver are to be made, and in one of the versions a bundle of faggots
as well, and a "well-spread banyan lfee", are prcscribed, reminiscences of the visit to the
forestinthestory,Thcthree-days'fast is then to be undergone under a banyan in the pres-

a basket

ence of the images.'
ó3

ll

skH, p. 274,1-5: sauvaryí4 caiva sãvitríry satlena saha Lúrayet raupyaparyañkam
ãropyà rothopari niveíayeit t pat,âd arddhary yathãlaktyã rathary raupyamayat.n luhham ll
,otirà ,o ka¡¡habhare ca vale caiva suviç¡aram I evary ca mithunary k¡na p'ùiayed gata'
matsarã //. Cf. Allen l90l:63.
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'Obeisance to Sãvitn-t', (her) feet and knees with '(Obeisance) to her who brings
forth (progeny)!', (her) hip with '(Obeisance) to her whose eyes a¡e like petalled
lotus flowers!', (her) belly with '(Obeisance) to her $,ho carries the beingst', at her

throat 'Om, Obeisance to Gãyatn-!', at her head'The beloved wife of Brahmã'.6s
Then followsthe pújã of Brahmã and Satyavat. The feet should be worshipped
with 'Obeisance to the Creator!', the thighs with 'Obeisance to the eldest!', the
penis with 'The highest lord', the hips with '(Obeisance) to him who has the form
of the fire!', the belly with'(Obeisance) to the Maker!', the heart with '(Obeisance)
to the lotus-navelled one!'; the tluoat should be worshipped with '(Obeisance) to
the Creator!', the mouth with '(Obeisance) to the golden embryo!'66, the head
should be worshipped with '(Obeisance) to Bralmãl'. At every limb she should
say, 'Obeisance to Vi$nu!'6?
After having thus paid homage to fhem in the conect order,68 she should then

offer the g,uest water with a silvery vessel for both. Sãvit¡r- should be offered the
guest water with this mantra:

64

65

Thc Vratã¡ka gives a mantra for inviring the deities to comc to their imtges (ãvãhonam)t
'I bring here Goddess Sãvitf the Mother of the World togelher with Brahmã, as well as
Satyaval, Sãvit¡i and Yama' (brahma4ô nhitøtp devíry sãvitríry lolcamãtarary I satyavrataqt
(thus the ms., Allen emends satyavantatp) ca sdvitrir¡ yamary c,ãvãlwyãny aham), cî. Allen

l90l:

61.

SkH, p. 274.6-16 vartulaq ma4(alaqt k¡nã

gomayena tapodhana

I

pañcãm¡tena snapa-

naq gandhapuEpodakena ca ll candanãgurukarpúrair mãlyavastrovibhûçapaiþ

I

sarypûjya

tatra sãvitríryma4lale sthãpayedvadhûþ(ed,:vudhaþ, Allent tatøl)ll pítapig¡ena padmary
ca athavã candanena ca (Allen: candanenãlhavã likhet) | nyas<¡>ec (Allen: nyasyec) caiva
tato devþf kamale kûntalûsanãm(v.1, of anothe¡ ms. not€d p. 274, n, 2t knmalãnanã)
anena vidhinã sthãpya pùjayed gatamatsarã I atha sõvitrîpûjãmanraft I namaþ sãvitryai
pãdau tu prosavitryai ca jãnuni I kali¡n lcanulapatrãkEyai udararp bhútadhãri4yai (ed.:
-eÐ ll otp gãyatryaí namaþ ka4¡he íirasi brahma4ab priyõ /. Cf. Allen l90l: 63f. with an
independent translalion. - In the Vratãrka (Allen l90l : 6l), thie aúgaprijri follows only after
the foot water, gue$l water, etc. have bccn offercd (cf. below). The mantras for Sãvit¡i's
añgapújã given here agree with those above (omitting the throat): sôvitryai p,ãdau pûjayâmi,
prasãvìtryai [ric forprasøvitryail jaùghe,kamalapatãkçyai ka¡ìry. bh,útadhãriyyai udaraw,
brahma4aþ prìyãyai Siraþpûjayõni. -Such a pújd oî the limbs of the Goddess also takes
place in the navarãtri feslival of Durgâ, cf. Kane 1958: 169.

ll

66

jye¡¡h,âya vai namaþ

67
68

t p,ãdau dhõtre namaþ pújyau úrú
parameg¡hî ca me(hrary ca agnirúpãya vai kalim I vedhase codaratp

SkH, p. 274.17- 275,2: arha brahmasatyovatoh pûjö

ll

pújyary padmanãbhãya vai h¡di ll kap¡ha4 tu vidhaye pújyaq hira4yagarbhôya vai
mukham t brahma4e vai Siraþ pújyary samãñge viç¿tave namaþ ll.
This scntence looks like a latcr Vaisnava interpotation.

ln the Vratãrka (122a, cl. Allen l90l : 6lr, ttß ãvãha¿¿ is followed by the offering of pãdya,
'water to wash the fect' of the gu€st, wilh this mantra: 'O Sãvit¡í together with Brahmã, O
you beloved wife followed by Satyavat, be pleased to ¡eceive a golden seat given with
devotion, O King of Righteousness, O Divine l,ord, be pleased to receive, O King of Righteousness, O Sãvit¡i' (brahmagã saha sãvíti satyavatsahite priye I hemãsanarf gfhyatãÌ1, tu
dharmarãja iureívara I bhaktyã dana4 dharmarãja sãvitri pratigyhyatõml.
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by the sacred syllable om and holding the harp and the book in
your hands, O Mother of the Vedas, Obeisance to you! Give me absence of widowioodl o you faithful wife devoted to your husband, o you highly fortunate, o you
born of ñre, o you brightly smilingl o you strict in vows! o you strong-minded one!
O Goddess preceded

O you who speakest plðasant things to your husband! Cive me absencc of widowhood
aná marital happinesi, O you with good vows, as well as children, grandrhildren and
good healrh! please receivä the guesiwatcr! Obeisance, obeisance (ro iou)169

Then the guest water mantra to Brahmã and Satyavat:
You have cfeated the ent¡rc universe, with its deities, dcmons and human beings; O
god having the sha¡æ of Brahmã, you truthfully keep your vows, Obeisance be to
lout7o

Then the matrtra to pay homage to Yama:
You witness the deeds of people, discriminating what is good and what is bad; o son
of Vivasvat, please receivé the guest water, O righteous king, Obeisance be to you! O
righteous king, O lord of the deceased anc€slors (ruling) among beings who have
give me
cJased to live, O you with a black shape, please receive the Suest water and
|
absence of widowhood!7

Then she should worship with incense and flowers,T2 with food offerings and
fruits, with red powder and with lamps,?3 with red cloths and with omaments without any feelings of envy, praying to Sãvitn- with this mantra:
69

skH, p. 275.3-ll (wirh variants from the vratä¡ka fol. l25b 2, cf, Allen l9ol: 64)t abhy'
orryoiror¡rkrame4aiva íãstroktavidhinõ n¡pa t tato raialapãte4a arghya| dadyãd dvayor
opí Làrirryoi arghyamantraþ I orykãrapúttakary devi vît¡ãpustakadhãri4i I vedamãtar
iarns ubhyanr (VÃ: te 'stu) avaidhavyaw prayaccha me ll pativrate mahabhõge vahniiãte
iucisntite I dr.lhavrate d¡lhamate bhartuí ca priyavãdiní (YA: priyav,ãdiní) ll avaídhavyaqt
la (VA: ca) saubhagyary dehi nar¡r mamft suvrate I putrãn Pautîãqtí ca saukhyary ca
gr,h'a4arghyary

g

Afgyha4ãrghaq) namo namaþ

tl

-

According to the Vratãrka

$ol,

122a,

ãi. nif"n f bOi, 6l), the guest water (argåyarn) should be offered to Sãvitn- with this mantra:
,O Sãvirrí, receive this water accompanied by fruils and flowe¡s that I with devotion bring to
phala'
you as guest waler, for the success of this vow of mine' (bhakrya samãh¡tarp toyary
mamãsya vratosiddhaye ll)'
g¡hã4a
sãvitri
t
arghyary
itam
þuçpasaman

I

nayã s¡çtary
sadevåsuramãnuçam I saryavratadharo deva brahmarûpa namo ' stu le ll '

iagat satvaqt
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SkH, p. 2't5.12-14: atha brahmasotyavalor arghyamantraþ

7t

SkH, p. 275,15-19: atha yamasyârcanamanlral¡ I nary karmasakí loloãnã¡r Íubhãtubha'
pit¡pate
vivecikall I ,wivasvata g¡hãqãrghyat¡ dharmarãia nano 'stu te ll dharmarãia
ll'
dehì
me
cø
g¡hã4ãrghyam
avaidhavyarp
jann¡u
t kãlarûpa
íãntíbhtiteçu
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10 sãvitfi
According to the Vrarã¡ka (fol. 122a, cf, Atlen l90l: 6l), she should then offer
with her
together
Sãvitri
mantra:
with
this
(ãcamaníyakam)
water foriinsing rhe moulh
with inccnse
husband rinse tñe mouth with this cool, sweel and good smelling water offered
and camphor' (suyøndham sahakorpûrar¡r surabhisvãduÍîtalam svaPatyã saha sãvilrí
and
kuryãd icanøniya-kam),'ôther[ venels fotlow, accompanying the acls of ablution
the
mouthrinsing (in,ãnan, ãcamanam\, the offering of a garment (vas¡ram) to Sãvitri'
by
accompanied
wood,
sandel
hagrant
of
the
(iry
upavítam),
offering of lhe sacrcd cord
(candanom),
and
rocanã,
'kurlkumãgarukarpûraløstúrírocanãyutam'
camphor
saffronl aloes,
(puçpam)' (Allen l90l: 6l).
the offering of grain (ity ak tãh) and of flowers
(dhupan) añ
According to the Vratãfka (fol. 122b, Allen l90l: ól), offerings of incense
(añCapúiã)'
lamps (dîpam) should follow the worship of limbs

'l¡t

I

13
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Sãvitn-, the holy Gãyatri [or: Cãyatn- accompanied by BrahmE (=o¿l)]74, atways speaks
pleasant things: appealing to this ruth, ask you to protect me from the ocean
of
misery and rebirtht You are (siva's wife) Gaun-, you a¡€ (lndra's wife) saci, you are
(viçnu's wife) L,akçmi, you ar€ the light in the halo of the moont you
alone aæ the
Mother of rhe world, savc me, o you with a beautiful facel Give me marital happiness
and growth of my family, o you steadfast in vows. whateve¡ bad deeds
I have done
even durins one hundred births, let them all come to ashes, and give
me abænce of
widowhood-t75

I

Then she should pray to Brahmã and Satyavat with this mantra:
O God' just as you never suffer separation as the co-mpanion of Sãvitri,
so tet me never
ever be separated (from my husband) in any birth!7ó

To Yama she should pray with this mantra:

o witness of deeds, whom lhe whore worrd must worship, whom everybody must
praise, be gracious to me! Let this vow of one year's duratiìn
be completely futfilled
for me!/ /
(Then she should say:)
Just as you Goddess sãvirri did obtain a virtuous husband with a
tife span of four
hundred years, please arrange rhat so for me too, o Goddesst you
ur" for"u". *orshipped as sãvitri and as (Mother) who brings forth (children), the betoved
wife of
Brahmã, by all twicebom (Brahmins) as well as by women uni
in" hosts of sages. o
Goddess, the beings havc to wonhip you on lhe three junctions (of
every day), ô you
goo4-Ln vowsl I have given this worship (of yours), piease
receive itl o'beisance be to
youtTE
74

Cf. below Section

75

skH' p. 275'20'276,8 (and vratãrka, fol 125b, cf, Alren l90r: 64/:

ll.
r

76

t

77

I

gandhapus.paiþ

sanaivedyaiþ phalaiþ kuàkumadipakai{r (VA: kusumadípakaiþ)
raktavastiair alaûkãraíh
p'äjayed gatamøtsarã rt atha sãvitríprãrthano ontroi
sàviñ bonrr.gijoiri-;;;;d;
qú-tabh,ã1i,tlí I tena satyena m,ãry pãhi duþkhosatpsãrasãgarãt
tvary iaírí nart lací
lakpmîs (Y A: lucir gaurí) nam prabrû candramaq(are t nã^
tro ¡ogoi*ãi;
varãnane I saubhãgyary kulav¡ddhit¡t ca dehi Nary, mama
suvrate il yon mayã du¡k¡tar¡t
sarvaryt k¡tary ianmaiatair api t bhasmíbhavatu tat saruam
avaidhavyary ca ¿eii mc lt. The
mantra is the same in the Vratãrka (fol. l22b 5, cf. Allen l90l:
6l) ó¡rft tf,. exceprion of the
variant reading noted above, and the omission ofthe harfverse
saubhôgyam... ,urror".
skH, p. 276.9-ll (and vrarãrka fol. l25b 7, cf. Allen l90l: 64): atha (yA
omits) brahmasatyavatoþ prãnhanãmanftaþ
avíyogo yathà deva sãvirryã sahíns bva
aviyogas
tathãsmãka4 bhúyãj janmani janmani I t.

tl

;";;;dh";;

r

skH' p. 2'16.12-14 (and vratãrka for. r25b, cf. Alten l90r : ó4f.): yamaprôrthanãmantrah
r
karmasãk¡í jagatpújya (yAt jagatpûjyaþ) sanavandya (VA: sai,avaíay;;i;
saqlvatsaravratarr.t sarvam patipùr4ary tad astu me ll.
skH, p.276.15-20 (and Vratårka fol. 125b, cf. Allen l90l: 65): .rdvilri (vA:
sdvití) naqr
yathõ devî (Y A: deví) catunarfaÍat¿iyu¡ary r patiL prãptõsi gu4ínaq
mama devi

*rr;i ;;;',
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tathã
sltataq, brohma\aþ piiya t pnjitäii'avijà¡b samail,t strîbhír
muniga4ais tathã (YA omits the verse, starting with savitií¡-il trísantthyary
devi bhútãnãø
uandanîyôsi suvrate r mayã dattaiva pûjeyaqr Naq g¡hã4a namo ,stu
í,
ù,
io, trr";,r,*"
junctions', see at the end ofsection 9.
kuru

ll

sôvitrî prasavitrî

c.a
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l9l

vigil with songs, dances and other auspicious performances. Then, after each day has passed, all women (whether manied
or unmarried) who continue to live in their fathers' houses should be worshipped.
Being without the emotions of passion and anger, she should in daytime as well as
in the night give all these things to virtuous women: vermilion (for the parting of the
hair), and red powder (for the forehead), betel leaves (to be chewed), together with
purifiers (made of sacrificial grass), charity food, and the eight auspicious things
connected with marital happiness. On all the three days, she should also arrange for
She should arrange there a (nightly)

the worship of the cat (as the animal of the Goddess).?e

On the fourth day, the following should be done. She should worship 24' 16,
12 or 8 couples by giving them a cow and cloths together with omaments' cloaks
and seats. Or else, she should worship (iust one couple' namely) her teacher, who
has advised her with regard to the rules according to which this vow is to be per-

formed, one that is provided with all auspicious body marks and who has thoroughly mastered the meaning of all scriptural authorities, one who has taken the bath
after successfully learning the Vedic knowledge and completed the vows (included
in the study of the Veda), one who is calm and has subdued his senses, together
with his wife. She should give them cloths and omaments, a bed with all its fumishings, and a very stately house. But ifshe is unable to do that, she should, according
to her (financial) ability,little by little anange whatever she can.E0
She should gift the golden image (of Sãvitri) together with (her) husband,

ananging it (frsÐ with the mantra:

o

Goddess, have been givcn by me after you had rec¿ived
as you,
Saryavat ur yout husband with a life-span of four hundred years, please make (things
happen) in that waY (for me too)!

o sãvitri, just

She should donate the image with this mantra:
79
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skH, p. 276.21-277.6: jãgarary tatra kut1lîla gítan¡ryãdinaùgalail.r I svavãsinyas tatah
pujyã
divase divase gale ll sindúrary kutlkumary caiva tãmbûlatp sapavitrakarp I talhã
'aaayac
ca sarvã4i bhaik¡yary saubhãgyam o;¡akam tl satî¡v eva divã rãtrau l'åmakrodha'
vivatjitã t dinatraye'pi kartavyaqt evary mã(ãrapûianam // - According to the Vratã¡ka
(fol. l25b lt, cf. Allen l90l: 65), she should stand day and night, without feelings of
desire or anger; and the wonhip with guest water etc. should be done in the same manner on
all the three days (sd tip¡hec ca divã rãtrau kãmakrodhavivariita I dinataye 'pi kartaryant
evam arghãdipújanan),
SkH,p.277.5-13(andVratãrkafot. l25b t2, cf. Allen l90l:65, where the fìrst three half

caturîhadivase yat karyary lac ch¡ttu¡w nte I ntithunãni
catutt,it¡lia ¡odaila dvãdaÍaç¡au va ll pújayed vasrragodanair bhú;attãcchãdanãsanailt I
atha vti gurum ekaryt c¿ (VA: ãcãryary ca tataþ paÍcad) vrotasya vidhikãrakam ll san'alak¡a\aiarypannaq sarvaSãstrõrthapãragam I vedavidyãvratasnõta4 íãntary ca (VA: lu)
vijiendri¡nm ll sapanúkary samabhyarcya vaslrãlaùkõrabhit¡a4aih (Y A: vastãlamLårakifdataihl I íayyãtp sopaskarãqt dadyãd gyhary caivõtißobhanam ll aløktas tu yathãíaktyã

u.o.r * not quoted): tataÍ

slokant Etokaqt ca kalpaYet

l,
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I have given Sãvitn- the Mother of
O Brahmin, please receive Sãvitri!

ùe

Universe, Sãvitn- the Father

of the Universo;

It should then be received with the following mantra:

I

have rcceived this very beautiful Sãvitri that has been gi^v.en

by you. Be

happy

together with your husband as long as the Sun and the Moon!ð¡

Then she should with devotion make the teacher and his wife pardon her, saying:
Whatever imperfection has come about in the arrangements of this vow through my
fault, let that all come to completion with a word from you two!öz

The mantra with which she should every month water the banyan tree is this:
Righteous king, Yama, Creator, Dark blue, Terminator of time, Etemal, Son of Vivasvat, Citragupta (= Yama's scribe), Dadhna (= Yama), Death, Imperishable Banyan.

With these names she should thus every month water the banyan tree. She
should spend the night beneath the banyan Íee, and therefore she should put much
effort in watering it. Thereafter she should without any feelings of pride worship
her teacher and his wife with omaments, cloths, red powders and flowers.83
Near the banyan hee, or in her house, she should have an offering of ghee to
be made in a brilliant fireplace with the manta of Sãvitri. She should also with devotion offer into fi¡e rice cooked in milk together with ghee, likewise some sesame,
rice and barley with the mantra of the mystical utterance (of the words bhúr bhuvah
sva{r, personified as the daughters of Savitf). At the end of the fi¡e offering, she
should give a sacrificial gift (to the Brahmin who performed it) without any feelings
of cheating in money matters. After worshipping the feet of this Brahmin she
should rnake him pardon her (for any shortcomings).84

8l
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SkH, p. 277.14-278.t (and Vratãrkafol. 125b, cf. Allen l90l: 65): sauvar4îq prarimãry
pulri patinõ saha dõpayet ll kalpandmantaþ I sãvití nary yathõ devi catunar¡ahatãyuEam
I satyavantary patiry labdhvã mayiã dattã tathã kuru ll pratimãdânamantaþ I sõvitrí jagato
mãtà sãvitrî jagataþ pilã I mayã dattã ca sãvirî brãhmaya (Y A; brahmarya) pratig¡hyatãm
ll atha (YA omils) pratigrahamantrah I maya g¡hítõ sãvítrî tvayã dattã suflobhanri (VA:
suíobhane) I yãvac candraS ca sûryaí ca saha bhurrã sukhi bhava tt,
SkH, p. 278.2-4(and Vratãrka fiol. 125b, cf. Allen l90l: ó5); guruty ca gurupatnîqt ca tato
bhakty,ã ksamãpayet I yan nuyö k¡tavaikalyary vrate 'smin duradhiç¡hitam
tat sarvar¡r
pur4atary (Y A: samam satfpúrnatãm) yãtu yuvayor vacanena (Y A: arcanena) tu l.
SkH, p. 278.5-llt pratimãsary valasecanamantraþ I dharmarãjo yamo dhãtã nîtaþ kõtãntako 'vyayaþ I vaivasvataí citragupto dadhno mytyur akçayo va¡aþ lt mãsi mãsí tatha hy etair
nãmabhiþsecayedva¡am I nyagrodhãdho (ed.: nyagrodhohaqù vaset putí tasmdd yatnena
secayel ll tato guruqt sapotnîkat¡ pújayed gatavismayã I bhúçaqoií ca savastraií ca ku¡llumaii ca manoharaih //. These directions are also found in the Vratãrka, cf. Allen l90l: 66.

ll

83

84

p. 278,12-l7t nyagrodhasya samípe tu g¡he vã stha4gte iubhe I sãvirryãí caiva
ntantrefa gh¡tahonary tu kãrayet ll p,ãyasary juhuyãd bhaktyã gh¡tena saha bhõvini I
vyah¡ty,ã caiva mantre4a tilavrîhiyavary tathã ll homãnte dak¡i4,ãr¡ dady,ãd vinaialhyavivarjitã I kçamãpayet tato vipraq, vandya pãdau prayatnataþ ll,
SkH,
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At the end of the day, in the night, the lady doing penance should stay calm and
her, and worshipped
eat, after having first looked at the star An¡ndhati, bowed to
her with the following mantra:
you beauty, O you
O Arundhati, Obeisance be to you! O beloved wife of Vasigúa, O
your
Obeisance be to
husband,
to whom all gods bow, O you chaste wife devoted to
Givs me
with
flowersl
given
pleæe
together
I
have
receive all these fruits that
you!
be to
guest
Obeisance
water!
the
receive
Ptease
happinessl
and
hoalrh
sonsl Cive me
you!

friends.s5
Then, controlling herself, she should eat together with Brahmins and her
A woman who performs this unequalled vow, brothers, fathers, sons, fatherinlaw and all her people will be long-lived and healthy in tluce hundred births, and
togerhef with her husband, she

will be praised as 'virtuous' (sadhví) in Brahmã's

world.86
The Agni-Purãna (194,4-7) has a very short description of this rite, which
be presented later (in Section 36).

will

(b) The va{asãvittimahûsava in Rãjaéekhara's Karpúramañjari
The drama Karpúramañjarí, written c. AD 900 in hakrit by Rãjaiekhara, the coutt
poet at Kanauj but hailing from Vidarbha in Maharashta, contains in its fourth act a
(vada'
description of the dances that conclude the 'great festival of vata-sãvitti'
descripsõviUimahûsavø) arranged by a queen, and thus complements the ritualistic
As already noted by J. W. Hauer (1921:233-240), there is a certain fesem-

tions.

with the cultic practices prevalent in the Madra and B-ahlika country (see
(with the
secrion l4), which was sãvitri's domicile. In c. R. Lanman's translation
blance

Prakrit original added at some places), the passage is as follows (4.9.14-4.18):87

85

three half
SkH, p. 278.18-27g,2(and Vratãrka fol. 126a, cf. Allen l90l: 66, where the first
dattvõ n
I
arghyat¡t
tapasviní
fiôntã
nøktary
tu
uro., u* not quofed): bhuñiíta vãsarãnle
priye
lubhe I
vasi¡¡hasya
le
namas
'slu
ll
arundhati
pra,lamya
ca
caiva
arundharya d¡çjvã
sarvallt gyhã4a (YAI. argham etam) mayã
sanadeíananàskãrye pativrare namo'stu le
dehi
danaqrphalary puçpasamanvitam(YA: phalapuçpasamanvitam) I putrãn dehi sukhaq
Ãt g¡hãryãrghary) namo'stu te lt sakhibhir brõhma4aif, sãrdhatp bhuñiíra

lt

s¡haiargnyai.t'(y
vijitendriyã l.

8ó

skH, p. 219.3-'t (and Vratãrka fol. 126a, cf. Allen 1901: 66): evarykaroti yõ nãrî vratam
(VAl ÍvaÍurau)
etad ãnunannm ll bhrãtaroþ pitaroþ (YA pitarau) puffãl¡ Svaíuraå

cirãyuças tathãrogãt1 (YA'. tathãrogyri) sy¡i ca ianmaíatatrsyam ll
s¡,ajanãs ¡atluã
(VA: iti vratãrke
bhãrtrã ca sahitã sãdhví brahmaloke mahîyate iti skandapurõ4oktary
skonde sodyãpanar¡) va¡asõvitrívratan I l.

t
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Konow & Lanman l90ll.219'281,

t
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JESTER. Herc's ¡he Queen's friend, Sãrarigikâ, sent with some message from her.
(Then enters Sãrangikã.)

SARANGIKÂ. Victory, viclory to my lord! The Queen's message is that foday the
King must mount to the terace of his pleasure-palace and iîIpect the preparations and
accessories for the greal festival of the Deity of the Banyan.ðõ

KINC. As the Queen directs!
(Exit the attendant.)
(King and Jester step aboul, making as if they were ascending to thc terace. Then
begins the charcharî.)

JESTER. Behold, these maidens, richly adomed with pearls, at the close of the da¡æe
but scantily attired, are sprinkling each othe¡ with water which they take with jewelled
cups from the jets of showerbath. ( l0)
And here,
Circling around with charmingly-varied pose of hands and feet, these two and
thirty dancing-girls,
they tread their mazy rounds, their steps keeping time with
music. In thy court is seen the 'Staff-dance' ldafdarãsal.
With their shoulders and heads even, wilh lheir arms and hands even, other maidens, each with a clean-cut pose, and ranged in two rows eæh facing the other, a¡€ ¡€ndering the challi-dance a¡ñ regulating its tempo by beaten measure. (12)

-

(lll

Still others, quitting the jewelled cups, throw (direct) from the showeringmachine the jets of water. These
fair as Cupid's &rrows, though consisting only of
water - fall oo the person of friends (standing by). (13)
Here, coquettish girls [vilrisd4io], their bodies anointed with blackest collyrium

-

[masíkajjalakãla*dd], holding triple bows [tika4fucõvãu'1, arrd adomed with tailfeathers of peacocks lsamorøpicchãhara4ã1, are parúing about as såvage mountaineers
þulindarúve1alu', (und so) making sport for rhe people ga4assa hãsary... kuqantil.
(14)

Yet others, bearing in their hands offerings of human flesh Jhatthe mahãmaqsabalîdharãol, and tenible with their groans and shrieks and cries lhurykãraphekkôraravã
rouddal, and wearing masks of night-wandering ogresses [4ìxãarí4aq pa(isîsaehiryl,
are enacting a cemetery-scene la4qã masã4ãhiqaaq ku,lantil, (15)
And
fawn-eyed girl, sounding the drum that makes you shudder lvãiakarãla^one
hu(uktaãlvu, and with the pteasant noisc of a tambour, with her croeper-like arms
ahemately swaying, has start€d to er(ecute the performance of the challi. (16)
Others are performing, as might a fay, a graceful dance in tempo, with a jingling
made by their bells, with the measure regulated by the tempo of vocal music, and with
the clear tinkle of anklels. ( 17)
Still others, their gannents a-flutter by reason of their eagemess, intently playing
lhe flutes, and setting the people a-laughing by their dark dress, recede, bow, and
laugh. (18)

8E
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Karpúramañjad 4,9,18t
pekkhidaw,õiry ti.

ajja

Lanman (Konow & Lanman
map of the world (7.1.64).

va(asãvittímahûsavovøaraqâiqt kelivimãqøm ãruhia develø

l90l:

281, n. 2) compares Poulîndai

agriophágoiin Ptolemy's

it

'S[ar¡gita-]R[atnãkara] treats hu(ukhã at 6.10?2. Molesworth def¡nes
as a small drum,
shaped like an hourglæs. It is held in the hand and rattled. - Is not this the drum formed of
the tops of two human skulls cut in bowl-shape and with skin streûched across the bowls,
and set crown to crown?.,.' (Konow & Lanman l90t: 281, n. 3.)
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In the next scene, we get information about the time of the festival and about
the deities connected with the banyan Eee in the royal garden, where the festival
evidently takes place. ln Lanman's translation:g1
SÃRAN6¡KÃ. ...On the fouteenth day [of rhe bright92 foriniShl of the Jyaigtha
monthl, just past, the Q¡een had Bhairavãnanda make an image of Gaun- bejewelled
with rubies and set il up.93 nnC he, the master Magician, was consulted by the Queen,
after she begun the obseryances for its consecration... The Queen has had a sanctuary to
Chãmur¡dã built at rhe foot of the banyan tree that stands in the middle of the pleasuregarden,g4 And Bhairavãnanda is going to meet the Queen there"'
(Enters the Magician.)

BHAIRAVÃNANDA. Here is the chãmundã idol serving to scfeen the (new) entfance
which has been opcned from the root ofthis banyan[va(atarumulel to the subteranean
pâssage. (He stretches out his hand to it in worship,) (saying to Chãmundã, or rather,
saying of her:)

universe is her pleasure-housei the blood of the demons is her
fiery draught; victorious is Kãli as she.squaffs it, in presence of Kãla' from a goblet
macle of the skull of Parame$lhin. (¡9)"

A dissolution of the

Gaurig6 is the name of Siva's spouse and here refers to her tenible manifestation Cãmundã or Kãll, in which she is worshipped at the banyan Uee together with
her husband (Siva), who likewise is mentioned in his terrible aspect as Kãla, the

'black' god of death. The Goddess drinks from the skull of God Brahmã, beheaded
by Siva (cf. Section l7).It is apparently to worship Kãlî and K-ala who inhabit the
banyan tree, rhat the dancing girls masked as black-skinned tdbal hunters bring the
offering of human ftesh (cf. sections 37

4.

e.4l)'

THE B RAH MA.SÃV ITR¡.V RATA

P. V. Kane, in his list of the various vratas (1958: 253'462), coffectly makes a distinction between \he va¡a-sãvitrî-vrata (p. a0l) and the brahma-sãvitrî-vrata (p.
358f.). He is not right, however, in stating that the latter 'is just like the Vafasãvittivrata except the date'e? (p. 359). Kane has given a brief synopsis

of the brahma'

9l

Konow & Lanman l90l: 281-283'

92

Thus Lanman (Konow & Lanman l90l:215f. and 281, n. l0)' This is not certain, however;
it could as well be the dark fortnight.
Karpäramañjari4,l8.ll: aqantarãd¡kkentaca¡uddasidivase devîe pommaròamaí gorî hhera'

93

vãnandeqa kadua pa(i¡1hãvidã l.
94

Karpùramañjan- 4.18.30: devîe kãridaqt pamøduiiã4assa maiiha¡¡hidaw(atarumúle
cãnuq(aada4atp l,

95

Karpûramañjari 4.19:koppantakelibhavane kãlassa
kõlî parame¡¡híkavãlacasaerya I l.

96

On Gauri's connection with Sãvitn-, see also below Section

91

According to the BhaviÞya-Purâ¡a (4.102,62-91) and Hemâdri's quolation from tt¡e
isa-vilri-yrar¿' is to be performed from the l3th t¡thi to the full
Bhavigyoltara-purãna, this

puro'surã4a ruhírasurary I jaoi piontí

l3'
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sãvitrî-vrata on the basis of the passage quoted from the Bhaviçyottara-Purã4¿98
in Hemãdri's Catunarga-Cintãma$i (Vrata-Kha4da 21, Bha¡þcãrya & Tarkarafia
1878-79:268-272).
The description quoted by Hemãdri from tlæ Bhaviçyottara-Purãna is actually
found in the pfinted text of the Bhavigya-Purãf¡a (4.102.6ó-85), though the readings
afe very corrupt. I am fanslating this passage below, quoting the Sansk¡it texts in
the notes, together with the readings of the parallel passage in the Skanda-Purãna
Q.l.I66.77ft), also given in the notes, In the Bhavigyottara- and BhavigyaPurãqas, it is Kfçna who is explaining the vow to Yudhi$fhifa, while

in the Skanda-

Purãna the rite is described by Siva to his wife.

On the l3th day of (the bright half oÐ the Bhãdrapada month (or the Jyeçlha
month, according to the Skanda-Purã4a), the lady should first clean her teeth. Thereafter, she should make a resolve to fast for three nights (and days). If she is unable
to do rhat, she may fast just the night of the 13th day, eat on the l4th day only such
food that is given to her without solicitation, and fast the day of the fr¡ll moon.
Every day she should take a bath in a big river, in a pool or under a waterfall, but on
the day of the fuf moon, she should take a special bath (washing herself) with water
purified with mustard seeds.99
moon in the Bhãdrapad¡ monlh the author of the Nimayasindhu (p. lfl)) quoting Hem-adri
says that in his time this yrøra was no longer in vogue (tøt tu nedãnîq pracarali). Tbe
biahma-sãvitrí-vrataisdescribed in VralapfakãSa, fol. 169f. Cf. Kane 1958:92,358-359. ln
the Sãvitri tegend, too, as related in the Bhavigya-PurãOa (4,102,37'39)' Sãvit¡Í' calculating
from Nã¡adais prediction that her husband will die on the fourth day, ¡l¡rted a three-night
fast on the evening of the l2th day of the bright half of the P¡oçthaPada month (totah þãle
bahuti¡he vyatikrdnte lødä cana I sa prãptalcdlo mriyeta ití saqcitya bhãmíní I proç¡hapade
site pak¡e ttvãdaiyd¡tt rajanímakhe I gaqayantí ca sãvitri nãradoktaq, vaco h¡dí I vratary tri.
rãtram uddi$ya divd rãtrary vintãbhavat t talas trirdtaty n¡rvartya snãnä sarytarpya fuva'
tãþ I caturthe'hani martavyam iti sa4cintya bhdniní / ..,). However, in a short addition
(ve¡ses 86-91), the same tcxt prescribes also the fast to be performed on the lsth of the
JyeOlha month. Moreover, in the Skanda-Purãna (7.1.166.¿14-46) the Sãvit¡i legend has
almost exactly the same wording as in the Bhaviçya-Purã¡la, but here üc month is given æ

Jyeg¡ha (tataþ kãle bahutithe, etc, ..iye¡¡hamãse site pak¡e dvãfuíyãtp mianimukhe
ga7ayantyãl ca sãvitryõ nãradoktaq vaco hfdi...\,
98
99

I

Cf. Hemãdri, p. 272,16: iti bhaviçyottørapurãpoktaqt brahnasãvitrîvrøtary.
Cf. BhaviSyottara-PurãSa as quoted by Hemãdri, p.27lt trayoda$,ãry bhãdrapade dantaaiaklã ca lrayo'
dhövanapúmalcam I trirãtrary nþanwp kuryãd upavõsasya bhaktitaþ
paur4amãrydm
apoga4am ll
caturdoSydrp
ay,ãcitant
dasyãry naktaqt kuryâi iitendriy,ã
nityary snãnd mahãnadyãE talãge nirihare 'pi vã viíegataþ pûnpmãsyãtp snãnary

t

tl -

ll

I

Bhavigya-Purãfra, 4.102.6ó-ó8: trayodaíyãtp bhãdrapade danta'
dhãvonapúmalcam I trirõtrary niyamab kãrya upavdsasya bhãrata ll aSaktyõ tu troyodoiyãr7t
nityatp snãtvã
naktary kuryãj jitendriyyaþ I ayõcitaq caturdasydm upavâsena púrnimãm
mahãnadyã\ talãge câtha nirjhare t viíeEaþ paur4amösydqt tu snänary sarçøpamyiialaiþ ll
= Stcanda-puranal,l.tOe.Zz-SO with the following differences (Siva speaks to Devi):
trayodaiyãw tujyeç¡høsya... trirãtrary niyamary kuryãd upavãsosya bhâmini I aiaktøs tu'..
jitendriyaþ... hy upavdsena,.. sn¿iuå talãge vã maluãnaþãt\t ca nirihare I pã4fukúpe tu
suíro4i samasndnaphala4 labhet I vife çãt púr4ímõyâ¡tt,.

sarçapam¡jjølailt

ll
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ln a pot she should lake a prastå¿ measure of sesame (or, according to the
padSkanda-Purãna, sand), of take (seven) different kinds of grain, such as barley,
dy, sesame, etc. in a vessel made of cane, and wrap them with a pair of cloths.l00
She should have an icon of Sãvitri made, beautiful in every part, either of gold,
silver (or wood, according to Skanda-Purãqa) or clay' depending on her (financial)
abiliry. She should give a pair of red cloths to Sãvitri and Brahmã (or, according to
the Skanda-Purãrla, two red cloths to Sãvitri and a white one to Brahmã).101
Then she should with devotion worship Sãvitri together with Brahmã: with
incense, good-smelling flowers, with camphor frrmigations, food offerings and
lamps, with full Luffa fruits, with edible (or, according to the Skanda-PurãDa, ripe)
gourds, with Cucumis fruits, with coconuts, with wild dates, with Feronia of mango
fruits, with pomeglanate frui¡s, with roseapple fruits, with citrons, with oranges,
with cucumbers, wi¡h bread-fruits, with cumin, with ginger, with sugarcane molas-

with salt, with seven kinds of grains that have been planted and made to sprout
in a vessel made of cane. She should also add some colour with bright silk threads,
and with saffron flowers of the ke6ara planLl02
Thus Sãvitli the beloved wife of Brahmã makes her descent (into the image);

ses,

she should worship her and Brahmã with the mantra of Sãvitri'
othen have quoted the following mantra as given in a Purãna text:

In this

context

(in
O Goddess preceded by rhe sacred syllable om,O you who hold a harp and a book
your hands), O Mother of thc Vedas, Obeisance to you, please let me not become a

iidotu!l03
I

00

prasthamãtrãry
Cf. Bhavi$yoüara-Purã4a quoted by Hemãdri, p. 271 g¡hínã vãlukãrp pãte
pãlre vasffa'
varylamaye
tato
yavaÍõlitiladikam
yudhiç¡hira atha vó dhãnyam ãdõya
'yugme'na
Bhavigya...
lodhanam
caíva
k¡tvã
brahma4a!
sãvitrîpratimãry
veg¡ite
Þuian., 4.102.6g-71t gyhínã illakôn pãtre prasthamãrrary yudhip¡hira I aîha vã dhãnyant
tato vaqúanøye pãtre vastrayuSntena veîlayet = Skandaadãya yavaíãlitilãdikan
purána-7. l.166.8l-82 with the following differences: g¡hînã vãlukary... prusthamãtre

t

ll

I

ll

tl

l0l

yaíasvini I ...veçtite l.

/

ll

k¡nã

sausarvãvayavaÍobhanãm
raktavastrayugarp dadyãt sãvitryaí
brahmane tatltõ
= Skanda-Purãna 7.1.16ó.82-83 with the following differences: ..'
santdvayavaíobhitãm... dãrunírmitãm I raktavostradvayary.,. brahma4aþ sitam ll.
102 Cf. Bhaviçya,Purãna,4.102,72-75 sãvitrîz brahma4ã sardhom evaq bhaktyã prapújayet I
sugandhipu¡poií ca dhúpanaivedyadípakaíþ tl pur4aiþ koíãtakaír bhakgaiþ
gandhaiþ
"kapmaaiaiþ
iarka¡iphàlaiþ nãlikerai! ca kharjúraiþ kapitthair d,ãdimîphalaiþ ll iarybú'
jatrbi;ainaia¡isail iarka¡aíþ panasais tath,ã I iîrakaiþ ka¡ukha4lai! ca gulena lava4ena

Bhaviçya-purãna, 4.102,70-71: sãvitripratintã4r
varrúq m¡nmayîry vãpi svaíakryâ raupyanirmitãm

Cf.

ll

I

I

-ca'

lt

virn(haiþ saptadhãnyaiï ca varyiapatre prakalpitaiþ

I rlialy!

sútaka4¡aií

ca

// = Skanda-Purãoa 7.1.166.84-87 with the following differcnces:
iuhhaih ku¡ikumakefuaraif-sugandhapugpaií,.
púr4akoíãtakaíþ pakvaiþ kúWãqdakarko!î
...iaktyã prapíiiayet.'.
sakharjúraíþ... dã1imaih Subhaih ll ...-ndriñgair akçotaiþ... vary1a'
phataiþ
t'natikirait¡
'potrapir¿¡s¡p¡aih
t rañjayet pallas,ú¡'aíí c¿... Cf. Agni-Purã¡a 194.5; ...saptadhãnyaill
prapujayet l.

103 Cf. Bhavigya-Purãqa, 4.102.76-17', avatãravatíty

tt
tt orykãrapûrvake devi vî4ãpustakadhãri4i I

arcayeta manlre,la sãvitrîry

ttftah

brãlma4aþ

svayan!

evaryt sãvítrí

brahma4al priyã

I

tãm

ítare¡ãry purã4oktamanto 'ta samudã'
vedamdtar namas tublryam avaidhavyaqr
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After having worshipped like this according to the prescription, she should
of songs and musical instruments.

then arrange a vigil accompanied with the sound

A multitude of men and women should spend the night dancing and laughing, and
fìnally with the telling of stories. And along with song expressing the emotions of
love and attachment, she should also an-ange for the best of Brahmins to narrate tl¡e
Sãvitri legend until it is the moment when it starts to become ligh¡.lol
(tn the skanda-Purã4a, rhere is a passage missing in the Bhavigya-purã4a,
which states: Having thus performed the marriage of sãvitn- and Brahmã, she
should have seven manied couples enveloped in white cloths and make a donation
of a fully fr¡mished house.)
'Then, when it starts becoming light and the immaculate time of the dawn is at
hand',105 the image of sãvitn- (along with the other icons and offerings) is to be
donated to a Brahmin leamed in the vedas and to his wife. Altematively, Íhe icon
can be given to a pen¡on who publicly recounts the Sãvitn- legend and is acquainted

with the associated rirual (sdvirra-kalpa)to6, or ro one who lives by gathering (different) grains and knows the fate (from their sprouting), or to an impoverished
Agnihotrin (who performs the vedic Srauta ritual of agnihotra regularly at every
sunrise and sunset).|o? The image of sãviri and all other offerings are to be given
and received with special mantras, pronounced by the donor after she has made a

bow and stands in front of the Brahmin, after darbha grass mixed with uncrushed
rice grains and sesame has been thrown on her with best wishes.
prayaccha me ll = Skanda-Purãna 7.1,166.88-90 with the following differences: avarãraqr
karoty evary... arcayíta mantreqa sãvitryã brahma4ã somam L..purã4okto mantro ,yam,-,.
vedõmbike...

104

ç¡.

Bhaviçya-Purãaa, 4.102.2E-79: evary saqrpújya vidhivaj jdgaraqr kãrayet tatah I
gîtavaditraiabdena hyaç¡atãrîkadarybakaiþ tl n¡tyahãsair nayed rdríry p¡g¡harai ca
kath,õnakail I savitry,ãkhyãnakary vãpì vãcayed dvijasauamam I yôvat prabhãtasamayory
gîtyã bhãvorasaiþ samam tl = Skanda-Purã na 7 ,l ,166.91-9) wirh rhe following differences:
.'.tatra kãrayet L.,narønãrikadambakam lt nytyad dhasan nøyed rãrín1 n¡tyaiãstraviiõradaiþ ll ...cãpi vãcayita dvijottamãn L..gítabhãvarasaiþ saha il,

105 ç¡. Bhavisya-Purãqa,4,lo2,B0:
tataþ prabhãte vimala uçalkãle hy upasthite

t

brãhma4e
vedavidugi sãvitrîtTtvinivedayet tl, See Section 15 on the first light ofthe day. He¡e SkandaPurã¡a 7.1.166.93-94 has the following: vivãham evary k¡nã
sãvitryã brahma4ã saha I

u

paridhãpya sitair vostrair dampatinãq tu saptakom tt g¡hadãnaq pradñtavyary sarvopaskarasar¡yularp I brãhma4e vedavidu¡e sãvitrîq vinivedayet tt.The first half verse occurs tater
in Skanda-PurãOa 7. l. I 66, but in a different context.

106 According to

sörensen (1904-25: 63sb), sãvitran (scil. up,ãkhy,ãnam) is included in rhe
of the chapters of its fifth book (where it is not found) in the Mahãbhãrata
(l'2.332 in the Bombay ed'); however, I could not find this in the crirical edition, which
mentions the Sãvitri legend as expected in the enumeration of the contcnls of the third book
(1.2.126t sãvitryauddõlakîya4 ca vainyopãkhyãnom eva ca...; yariant reading: oãvitryã!
enumeration

cãpy upãkhyãnam ataíva parikirtyatel.
107 g¡..Bhavi9ya'Purãça,
4.102.81: yathõ sãvitrakalpajñe sãvitryãkhyãnovãcake

t

daivajñe
uñchavfttau ca daridre cãgnihoti4i // = Skanda-Purã¡a 7.1.166.95 with the following differencesr atha sävítrîkalpaiñe... I daivajñe hy uñchav¡ttisthe daridrc,,. See chapters i5-16
on the agnihotra,
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rcceive
This great lacly Sãvirri is given by me together with gold; may a Brahmin
pleased'''"
will
be
(Sãvitrî's
husband)
(God)
Brahnrã
so that

it'

(to whom the
Then rhe lady performing the yrafa should üake the Brahmin
first take ten steps (outside),
donation was made) to her home. She herself should
and her relatives.
then re-enter her house, and take a meal together with Brahmins
Finally she should send the Brahmins

off with the mantra: 'May Sãvitn- be

pleased'.109

Both the Bhavigya-Purãna and the Skanda-Purã4a have this description emis so also in
bedded in the context of the well-known Sãvitri legend, and this
we note that
Hemãdri's Caturvarga-Cintãmani (cf. also Kane 1958: 359). However'
is
va¡a-savitrî-vrata
in
the
any rcference to the banyan tree ¡hat is so prominent
missing. There is, mofeovef, a particular detail, which in my view reveals the
original context of this vrata, namely the long list of various fruits to be offered'

BRAHMÃ'S SACRIFICE AND HIS TWO WIVES
SÃVITRI AND GÄYATR¡

5.

Skanda-Purãqa, the well-known Sãvitri legend (which contains the above
description of the brahma-sãvitrî-vrata) in 7.1.166 is preceded (in chapter 165) by

In the

another long myth relating to Goddess Sãvitri and her husband Brahmã, where
most of the many fruits listed as offerings n úrc brahma'sãvitrí'vrata are also
lhe
enumerated.l l0 This myth, called 'Sãvitri's greatness' (sãvítrí-mahãtmyam) n
colophon of Skanda-Purã4a 7.1.165, is also found in Skanda-Purãna 6.179-194, as
well as in padma-purãua 1.16-44.lll It nan-¿tes the Vedic Soma sacrifice performed
by Brahmã at Hãþkeóvara near his abode in Puçkara. In the coufse of the sacrifice,
Sãvirri, his beautiful wife, who was well honoured, was invited by the adhvaryu

.Madam, come quickly, all thc fires have risen (i'e. are well-kindled)' the time

[priesr]:

108 Cf. Bhaviçya-purãn¡, 4.102.82-831 montreqãnena launteya praqamya vidhipûmakam I
darbhãk¡atàütair milrã pûmãíãbhimukha sthitõ / sudhî vipravaro vipra onlkãrasvasti'

sãvitríyarymaya dana sahira4yã mahãsatî I brahma4aþ prî4anãrthõya brõhmapassage onwards, Skanda-Purãna 7.1.166 differs radically'
reco¡nmended donations and on many details of the feast
various
having a long passage on
to be given.
tary yutlhiç¡hira I nai'
Bhaviçya-purãna,4.102.84-85:evamdønvadvijendt'ãyasãvitrîry

píirvake
'4a

t09

tl

pratigrlryatãn tl. Fróm this

Cf.

vedyadi ca

puiar

ll0

II

I

lat

dviíet

ll

brãhma\atp svagyhan¡ nayet I svayam daiapadary gacchet sl|nveÍnttt
tatra bhukna hatifyãnnan] brãhma4air bõndhavaill saha I visafiayer ßro

sa,raryt

t'iprãn sãvitrî PrîYatõm íti

ll'

This, togcther with the absence of the banyan tree, seems rather decisive for the original
forest, and there
context óf thi, uroto. Of course Sãvitri and Satyevat do collect fruits in the
legend, but
the
Sãvitri
in
also
enumerated
is a possibiliry that originally rhese fruits were
none of the available versions has such a list'

Cf, Dange 1986-90, II: 604-615'
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for initiation has approached.' She, engrossed in doing some work, did not come
promptly, as usually happens with females. 'I have not made any decoralion here, at
the door; I have not drawn pictures on the wâll; I have not drawn the Svastika in the
courtyard. The cleansing ofrhe pors has not at all been done here. Lak$mi, who is rhe
wife of Nãrãya¡a has not yet arrived. So also Svãhã, the wife of Agni; and Dhämror4ã,
Ya¡na's wife; GaurÍ, the wife of varuqa; Rddhi, üe wife of Kubeia; Gauri,
sambhu's
wife, dear to rhe world. so arso Medhã, sraddhã, vibhi¡li, Anasäyã, Dhrti,
Kçamã,
and the riven Gangã and sarasvari have nor as yet come. Indrãri, anã
ú" Moon,s wife
Rohini, dear ro rhe Moon. Similarly Arundhatî, Vasiçfha,s wliei so also
the wives of

the seven sages, and Anasüyã, Atri's w¡fe and other ladies, daughters-in-raw,
daughters, friends, sisters have nor as yet come, I alone have rcma¡iø
here (waiting for
fhem) for a long time. I shall not go alone until rhose ladiee come.
co un¿ ,"¡l Brahmã
ro wair for a while. I sha[ huniedry come wirh ail (rhose radies]
o you of high
intellect, you surrounded by gods, wiU attain great grace;
so also shall I; there is no
doubt about it.' Leaving her tarking rikc that rtre aonvaryu
cur. to nrahma.
'o god, sãvirri-is bu.sy; she is engaged in domesiic work. I shail not come
tirt
my friends arrive - Thus she has tord ¡nã.
rord, time is passing
grandsire,
o
do today whatever you like.'
"rry.

b

Brahmã, rhus addressed_(gor) a rittre angry and said

quickly anorher wife for me. Do that quickly

to Indra: .o sakra, get

heæ

which the sacrince proceeos (properry)
and is not delayed; bring some woman for.eiill th. sacrifice
¡r
i u,n soliciting
y-ou; make up your mind fo¡ me; I shall again
fiee her after rtre saøRce is over.,
(Padma-Purãoa l. I 6. I I 2- I 30, rranst. Deshpande ggg
l
: I 93_ 194.)
by-

oåi

Indra finds a beautiñ¡l daughter of a cowherd (gopa-kanyô,
ãbhîrí), Gãyatn-.
she is of low descent but is purified by making her enter
the mouth of a cow and
come out of the cow's anus. Brahmã manies her in the
fashion of the Gandharvas
(which requires only the mutuar consent of rhe
couple). In the end, sãvitri,s female
friends arrive, and they all come to Brahmã's sacrifice
at pugkara. In this context the
different fruits are mentioned:
The chaste lady viz. Brahmã'g wife (Sãvitri), having a rotus
as her rasidence, was surrounded by them. sorne beautifr.¡l lady had taken sweets
in her hand, someone
with a
winnowing basket fiiled with fruirs approached Brahmã, si.iruüy -oit
ers raking
measurss of winnowed grain; so also ¡ beautiful lady
canied various" kinãs of pomel
granates, citrons; anothe¡ took bamboo-shools,
so also lotuses, and saffion, cu¡nin_
seeds, dares; anorher took coconurs; (another) rook a vesser
rurr oi grupri-juice¡; so atso
the órigãraka prant, variegated camphor-frowers and auspicious -,oJ;rröi;r;
so arso
someone else rook warnuts, embric myrobalan and
citrons;'a beautifur raãy ìoor< birvafruits and flattened rice; someone else took cotton-wicks
and saffron<obúred garment.
All the auspicious and
radieshaving pur rhese and other thinls-in winnowing
baskers, reached rhere with sãvirri. (padmalpurãaa l,r7.ilr-llg,
träsl. Deshpande

t.:,rllr

1988:200.¡ll2

lt2

l.l7.ilr-llB

Padma-Purãna
(= skanda-purãna7.r,r6s.44-sr, whose variant readings
a¡e
noted in parenrheses): tãbhiþ pariv¡tã sddhvi (sõrdhafi
brahnàaî kamanilùt k,ã (kãg cin
modakam ãdaya kã cic chûrpary varõnanõ
cit pûpary varãnane) I phílipnritam ,aaaya

(kli

th:lã:ti.tu

samddãyol praydtã brahma\o'ntikam

\a!!1krs 9aiv1nìspivån rõjamõg,ãtps) tatiãpard
(íobhane)

ll

rt ãrhakîþ saha ní;pâvã g¡hîndnyãs
/ darimãni ,iritr,a¿ri ,rií,ttilear¡ tubhanã

karîrdqi tathã cãnyõ ¿¡hínã kamarãní ca (karamardat<ãn)

(!<ausy-rrbha@

iírakaY ca

t kausuqbhaka.

krtariúram aparãs (cãparäs) tathd il uio^iiiy aparëidãya
\caiya)
(utatiÍ cãparõ g¡hva) nãtíkerã4i
sarvaiah Gàparahi araþaya pitritaq

i

rà-í¡t c,a^rort¡
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v/hen sãvitrí leams about Brahmã's maniage with Gãyatri, she gets very
now abandoned her' In
angry and curses the gods and also thei¡ wives, who have
of the Vedas (Padma-Purãna
the end, Siva blesses Gãyatrí, calling her the Mother
1.17.303):
complexion'
You will be a very fonunaleone, the granterofboons and of an excellent
rcceive the fint
The pilgrimage ró pugkara will be fruitful on-seeing you. You will
and those men who knowing
adoråt¡o=n on ih" full-moon day of the month of Jyeçùa;
as far as sons and wealth ale
wanting
nothing
you,
have
worship
will
prowessr
your
(manied)
ladies, and always give
to
concemed... you cause the absence of widowhood
death and fcar.'.
disease,
end
to
put
an
you
worshipped,
When
wealth and grains.
(padma_purãna l. I 7.3 I 3-3 I 5, 328-329, transl, Deshpande I 988: 219 -22O),

though
Gãyatri and Sãvit¡î are usually considered synonymous (cf. Section 8),
god Brahmã (we
in this myth they are made into two sepafate wives of the creator
of the
shall retum to this theme in Section 34). From Padma-Purã0a's identification
ffom
full moon of the Jye¡¡ha month as the time when Gãyatri is to be wofshipped,
from
and
worship,
this
of
fn¡it
the absence of widowhood being mentioned as the
often been confi¡sed
the name brahma-sãvitrî-vrata, it is clear that this vrata has
and the
withvata-sõvitrî-vrata. Yet it is imporfant to the interpretation of the latter
vala-sãvitrí'
Sãvitri legend, as it deals with the divine couple worshipped in the
vrøta, Goddess Sâvitri and her husband Brahmã'

6.THETHBMEoFDEATHANDRESURRECTIoNANDTHE
ANCIENT NEAR EAST
and symbolic
The sãvitn legend and the associated rituals have intercsting historical
this field'll3
in
dimensions. Alrhough quite alot of work has already been done

In the following, I will focus on the
and resunection, which is quite central to the sãvitri legend and

I trust that further study will
theme

of

death

be rewarding,

words about the
vow. But before I start analysing them in detail, I want to say a few
them and can keep
Near Eastem parallels so that the reader has a little clearer idea of
of
out for relevant parallels while I am ma¡shalling the evidence in support
ari eye

made almost twenty years ago. I suggested that the Sãvitrî legend
as the Indus civilizaand the sãvitti-vrataare likely to be as ancient in south Asia

the claim ttrat

I

(korburã4i\ vicitrãt1i jamb,ûpãtran¡ 1¡tlgãtakary tat hã (íy rlgõrãYa Yathã purã) ll karpúrãr1i
jambîrã4i
tathõPørã ll bilvãni
g¡hya
kãni Íubhãni ca I ak¡otãmalakãn (akodômalokan)
ba(SkP
annapãnãdhikãrâ¡ri
inserts:
/
varônane)
(cirbha!ãni
paripakvõni cipi¡ãni varãnanã
(vastre
kausurybhakaq
vastrary
cânyã
(larkarãpanulíqr)
kãrpãsalúlikaí
ca
húni vividhãni
fi
varãnanãþ (g¡hYa Púme
kausumbhake) tathã ll evamddyãni (evamãdlni) cãnyãni kynõíúrpe
(saqprãptãs
tu tadã) Subhãþ ll
sahosã
satpprãptãþ
sanãþ
sahitãþ
varãnane) t sãvitryã
I 13 g¡. especially Allen t90l; Gupte 1906; l9l9t 238-245; Crooke 1926: 40'lt Hauer 1927:
gl-94; Dange 1963; 1986-90, lv: 12ó0-62; 1987:
238_240;L¡mmet ls55_5å; Kane 1958:
59-66;ParPola1980;1994a:chaPler14;Tewarilggl:4G43;Pearson1996:54-ó1.
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tion' and that they may go even further back, to the religions of the ancient Near

6ur¡. I l4

The iconography of fhe Indus seals bears clea¡ evidence of the influence of
Mesopotamian and Elamite glyptics,l 15 and the presence of Harappan people in the
Near East is proved by the discovery of about 40Indus-related seals ¡here.l 16 While
full urbanisarion wirh literacy was reached in the Indus valley around the 2óth
century Bc, the Proto-Literate Period in Mesopotamia falls into the last quarter of
the fourth millennium. The Indus people, then, had a lot to learn from Mesopotamia,
including fertility cults, considered so important for agriculture which was also their
main basis of economy. [n view of the contents of this article, I should also like to
stress that the heavenly bodies, especially the sun and the moon, but also the calendrical marking stars, must have started playing as important a role in the Indus
valley as they did in ancient Mesopotamia because their newly acquired urban
culture forced the Harappan priests to create a fairly exact method
reckoning.

of luni-solar time

One of the most cental motifs in the religions

of ancient Mesopotamia and t¡e
neighbouring countries, and in the Hellenistic mystery culg derived from them, is
precisely the death, lamentation for and resunection of the newly married husband
of the Goddess, ceremoniously enacted in the æmple each new year in a .sacred
marriage' of the ruling king with a priestess personifying the Goddess.ll? TTr"
purpose seems to have been to ensure the longevity of the king and the fertility and
welfa¡e of his country. The bride is a goddess t¡rpified by sumerian Inanna and

Akkadian Ishtar, the Mistress of Love and war, while the groom is typified by
sumeri¿ur Dumuzi and Akkadian Tarnmuz, a youthful shepherd personifying fertility, and the later syrian Adonis. In some forms of this cult, like in the worship of
I

14 cf.

_
I 15
-

I
I

_

ló
l7

Parpola 1980. J. W. Hauer (1927: 238) also interpr€ts the Sãvitn- legend as a ¡esur¡ection
myth, but his comparisons imply a typological similarity rather than a historical connection:
'Die aus dem Mahãbhãrata bekannle Legende von Sãvitn- und Satyavat ist nichts anderes als
der uralte Mythos von Nana-Balder, Kybele-Attis, Isis-Osiris, Iichtar-thamus ins Irdische
übertragen, wie auch der Mythos von Nana-Balder und Isis-Osiris zum Märchen ode¡ zur
Sage wird.' Similarly Lommel (1955-58: 99-103): 'ln anderen Kuhurbereichen gibt es
Mythen, die - weitgehend oder wenigstens in gewissen Punkten lihnl¡chkeiten auiweisen
mit dem hie¡ besprochenen altindischen Mythenkomplex...'
Cf, Parpola 1994a: Chapter 14 wirh funher literature in the notes.

-

Parpola 1994b.
On rhe sacred marriage cult in the ancient Near East, see Kramer 1969 (pp. 107-133 and 15416l: 'The sacred marriage: Dearh and resunpction'); Jacobsen lg7}i [g76i l9g7; Cooper
1972'75; Renger 1972-75; Alster 1985; Bruschweiler 1987; and especiaily Sefari 1998 a¡¡d
(also on resunection) simo parpora 1997. It should be noted, howàver, tiat
by no means
all Assyriologisls believc that a bel¡ef in resunpction existed in ancient Mesopotamia
(cf. Renger 1972-75;254). Irhank Simo parpola and Kazuya Msekawa for keæping
mL up+odaæ with literature in this field. At the same time I must confess that I know
the ñear
Eastern material only very supcrficially. A thorough comparativc examination will undoubtedly lead to a better understand¡ng of both the Indian and the Near Easlern religion.
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the Anatolian goddess Kubaba/Cybele, which later spread to Rome, the personiñers
18 The theme of Sãvitn-'s following the god of
of the groom castrated themselves.l
death towards his realm is also parallelled by the Sumerian myth of lnanna's descent to the netherworld with the same motivation as that of Sãvitn-'s, to save her
dead husband. This happens, however, only after she has herself caused the deatlt

ofher husband, angered by his nonchalant behaviour during her first descent to the
netherworld.ll9
My conviction of the antiquity of the resunection theme in South Asia differs
from the opinion of Gananath Obeyesekere, who in 1984 published a monumental
study of the resurrection dramas of contemporary Sri Lanka and South India.
Obeyesekere also thought it likely that this Uadition is derived from the Near Eastem mystery cults, but preferred to date its importation to South Asia to the Hellenistic period or even later. I continue by briefly describing Obeyesekere's evidence
and argument.

7

.

CILAPPATIKÃRAM AND THE CULT OF GODDESS PATTINI
.(FAITHFUL) WIFE'

The epic of Cilappãtikaram, one of the greatest monuments of Old Tamil literature,
possibly composed in the sixth century AD, has as its central theme the cult of the
gocldess of marital faithfulness and the legend of its origins.l2o Very briefly, the

story is as follows. In the coastal ciry of Pukãr in the Cõla kingdom, the young
merchant Kõvalan squanders his fortunes upon a courtesan, but is forgiven by his
faithful wife Kar¡4aki. Kannaki offers her bejewelled anklets (cilampu) - which
have given the epic its name - as the basis of new capital that would enable her
husband to restart his business. The couple leaves for the city of Madurai in order to
sell this Íeasure there. As it happens, very similar anklets of the queen have been
stolen by the royal jeweller shortly before, and he frames Kõvala¡ as the thief when
he is selling one of his wife's anklets. The angered king rashly has Kõvalan put to
death without a pfoper investigation. Ka¡l4aki on leaming what had happened
dashes to the court, pfoves the innocence of her husband by showing the remaining
pair of the anklet, tears off one of her breasts and throws it on the floor in front of
the king, cursing him for his injustice. The capital of the Pãndya kingdom then goes
up in flames. The final episode is set in the third major kingdom of ancient Tamil
Nadu, the realm of the Cêra king, and describes how the cult of Kannaki was estab-

I
l9

II

I

5". Vennaseren 1977'
cf. e.g. Kramer 1969: 107-133'

120 On Cilapparikãram,
s.v.).

see

Dikshitar 1939 and Zvelebil 1973; 1974; 1975; 1992; 1995 (indexes
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lished: she came to be worshipped as the goddess

of ma¡iøl faithñrlness, pattini

(from Sanskria patnî'wife').
In his field resea¡ch in Sri Lanka, Obeyesekere found out that
lhe central feature of the Sinhala riruats for Partini is rhe killing and death of
[tær
husbandl Pâlariga, pattini'e sea¡ch lor him, her role as mater doiórosa weeping over
Pãlaóga's corpse, and her resurrcction of him (Obeyesekere l9g4; 530).

Obeyesekere (1984: 530) was aware that

'it is nor difficult to establish West Asian
contact with India as early as Mohenjodaro and Harappa', but .since
such
resurrection dramas are performed nowhere else in south Asia' except
Nadu, Kerala and Sri Lanka, he opted for thinking that they

in

Tamit

might have diffused from \ilestem Asia and lhe Meditenanean region,
whe¡e such cutts
were dominant... [andJ would have come via well-known trade
ro-utes by merchants and
taken root among the merchant groups beronging to the Buddhisr,
J"ína, anJ À¡i"iiu
faith and living in port cities in southem India(obeyesekere r9g4: 603).

In principle

it would

seem possible that the death and resunection theme was borrowed from the Near East by south Asia on two separate occasions,
but there are
elements in the early southern tradition (such as va¡a-mi4,north star,
as the symbol
of the faithfr¡l wife in the Cilappatikãram) which srnongty suggest that it
is actually a
survival from the Indus Civilization (see sections 2g & 30).

Obeyesekere (1984: 530) did point out that 'the therne of the wife
resurrecting
her husband is found in... the well-known myth of Savitri', but
he obviously considered the Sãviüi legend to be a relatively late element in the
Mahãbhãrata, which is
generally thought to have come into being between 400 gc

and eo 4gg,t2t obeyeof the vedic antecedents of the sãvitli legend, to
which I will tum soon. Before that, I would just like to point out
that obeyesekere,s
(1984: 530) claim that 'the drama of "death and resurrection"
is alien to Hinduism,
is nor accepted by Hiltebeitel (1991: 367), according to whom it is ,not
alien to
Hindu ritual', and who fînds that the 'the rest of this argument
is also very
sekere apparently was not aware

shakY'. t zZ

t2l

P' V' Kane (19581 92f.) noted that 'the Vafasãvitrívrata that is
now in vogue must also have
been performed long before rhe lOrh century AD. The Agnipurã¡a
<rs4.5-î) ú;ny describes
a vrata lhat in essentials is the same as the modem Va¡äsãvitrivrata.'
Níevertheless, Kane
is very sceprical abour A,. B. Gupte's (1906) characrerization
or rho sav¡tii-regäa as ,uasø
on a Nature Myth' in acco¡dance with the theories of Frazcr's Golden
b"uur. th"

¡rrgi,

so r€cenr 'What mainly vitiates all his imaginative explanati-ons is that
the
sãvitri-vrara is not mentioned anywhere in any work thãt can be said
to be even rwo
thousand years old,'
sourc€s are

122 s." Hilrebeitel's
delaired criticism (1991: 366-3g0), in many ways comptemenrary
to
follows in this paper. ¡Iilteb€itel (1991: 378) com€s ro rhe conciusion
ihat .there is

whar
every

reason to suEpect that there is indeed a continuity from
the mysterious ¡evival of the vedic
sacrificial animal, and its symbolism, ro the ideology oi t"ru."ir"i¡on
rt ur one f¡nds
expressed in so many later Hindu riluals, myths and icons'; hc
funher quotes Stuart Btack-
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Savitrî and Resurreclion

.MOTHER' OF THE 'TWICE-BORN'
VERSE AS THE
VEDIC STUDENT

8. sÃvITRi

to begin the analysis of the Sãvitri legend and vow with the cenüal
gender in Sansk¡it is a substanfigure, Sãvitri. Sãtitî as a noun of the feminine
'verse, stanza'. Monier
úiized adjective originally quatifying the feminine word ¡c-

I would like

gives the adjective
Monier-williams' sans/<rit-English Dictionary (1899: l2llb)
sun, derived or descended
sãvitra-the basic meanings 'relating or belonging to the
(from the verbal root
from the sun': it is derived from savilr'instigator, propeller'
(rising) sun as
su-lsú-.to urge, impel, incite, instigate'), which is the name of the
the divine'instigator' (cf. Section 15).
For the noun sãyilrí itself Monier-Williams records the following main meanings:
(a) meanings occurring from lhe Vedic texts onwards:
.a verse oiprayer addressed to Savitf or the sun (especially the celebrated
verse BV. 3.62. l0; also called gãyatrí)' i

-

'Name of Sûryã or a daughter of Savit¡';
onwards:
(b) meanings occurring from thc epic period
'the
,initiation ãs a membei of
three twice-born classes by reciting thc above

-

verse and investing with the sacred thread';

-

,Name of the wife of Brahmã (sometimes regarded as the above verse deilied
daughter
or as the mystical molher of lhe three twice.bom classes, or as the

-

of Savit¡ bY his wife Pr6ni)'r"
,Name of ihe wife of Satyavat (king of Silva; she was daughter of ASvapati, king of Madra, and ii regarded as a type ofconjugal love; her story is
ihe subject of a ñne episode of the Mahãbhãrata)"

initiation
One of the most important 'domestic' rituals of the Veda is the
(upanayana)of a youth into the study of the Veda. The most centfal act of this ritual
be the holiest stanza of
is the teaching of the sãvitn- verse, generally considered to
stanza to
the Vedic literature. Some G¡hyasätras prescribe only the following
bhargo
vareyyary
taught to all students at initiation as the Sâvitri vefse: tat savítur
approxideiorya dhímahi dhiyo yo naþ pracodayrãr (ggveda-samhitã 3.62.10),
he may
so
that
mately: 'We will receive that best brilliance of the divine Instigator
enliven our thoughts'.

þ

to.accept"

-

one can

bum (1989: 22,n, l3\also finding obeyesekere's arSument'difficult
motif in ancient lndian
add that resuscitation ofthe dead is a retatively frequently occurring
narrative literature, cf' e.g. Losch 1935'
123 Pf6ni, 'dappled cow', is used of the mother cow that has calved, and that gives milk for the
It was the custom to
agnihorralit ¡s not to be milked for ten days after the birth of the calQ.
was
the
cow which provided
Pr5ni
flow.
milk
the
to
make
Uiing the calf near the mother cow
in their long
Arigirases
the
for
pravargya')
(gharma
offering
=
hot-milk
rhe
for
the milk
l0l.
55f"
19761
Bodewitz
sacrificial session. cf. Taittiriya-Brãhmaoa 2.l.l.l-3;
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several G¡hyasütras, however, ordain that different [.gvedic verses addressed
to Savit¡ should be taught as the Sãvitri verse to boys coming from different social
classes. Similar differences for the three upper social classes (who alone are entitled
to initiation) prevail also in other aspects of the initiation, as noted 6"¡o*.124 pãras-

kara-G¡hyasütra (2.3) allows an option between the two altematives,l25 and even in
the case of the other variations, that of the Brahmins is often allowed for all the three
social classes. I 2ó

(l)

For a Brahmin boy (belonging to the priestly class), the sãvitri verse

should be one composed n ttrc gãyatrî metre (3 x B = 24 syllables), namely the one
cited above, or in the anup¡ubh mer€ (4 x I = 32 syllables).I27 The proper age of

I

initiation is (from conception or birth), or 5 if spiritual eminence is desired, tl¡e
latest possible 16. The auspicious time for initiation is spring (vasanta). The student

is vested with the skin of a black antelope (k¡snam¡ga) [= a manifestation of
brahmanl, or a garment (vrisas) of hemp; with a girdle (mekhatd) [sacred to savit¡]
of muñja grass or ku6a grass; with a staff (daqþ) of palãóa or bilva wood. The boy
should beg with the words bhavati bhiþdry dehi.
(2) For a Kgatriya (= Rãjanya) boy (belonging to the nobirity or warrior class),
the sãvitri verse should be composed in the rr¡'slabh merie (4 x l1
44 syllables¡.124

Theproperageof initiationis

ll,

=

or 6 if miritary power or long life is

desired, the latest possible 22,The auspicious time for initiation is summer (g rîgma,¡.
The student is vested with the skin of a spotted dær (ruru) [or a tiger], or a garment

of flax (cotton); with a girdle of the múrvã grass (used for making bowstrings) or
aimantaka grass; with a staff made of a branch of the banyan tren (nyagrodha,
va¡a), or of asvattha wood, or khadi¡a wood [or of udumbara wood]. The boy
should beg with rhe words bhik;ary bhavati dehi.
124 H.r" I am relying

f25

on Kane l94l: 268-3l2and Gonda l9g0: 377-3g4,
Pãraskara-G¡hyasúlra 2,3t gãyatríry brãhmaqõyãnubrûyãd ãgneyo vai brãhma4a
triç¡ubhary rãjanyõya jagatîtp vailyasya, sane¡ãtp vã gãyatrím,

126 Gonda (1980: 379) notes
that'from the symbotical significance of some of the

iti

lrures

rcquisites

(skin, girdte) it may be inferrc.d that this ritual [of initiation, upanayana] was in the first
place intended for brahmins (cf. SB I1.3.3.2f.), who are lhe only ones who according to alt
authorities have ro leam the genuine sãvitri (RV. 3.ó2.10)., I agree with this judgment, and
think that the differentiation made in regard to the three vør4as results from the massive
Brahmanical 'brainwashing' launched at the beginning of the Brãhmana period, perhaps c.
1000

127

¡n

Bc (cf. Smirh 1994 and below sections 12-13),

anu¡¡ubhSãvitn- is menlioned as being taught by some teachers in Satapatha-Brãhma¡¡a

I 1.5.4. 13, bur rhis altemative is refuted.

128 As a tiS¡ubh Sãvitr¡ for a kçatriya,
the following

ven¡es a¡€ mentioned: ggveda-Sar¡hitã

1.35,2t ã k¡;4ena rajasã vartamrina{r (commenrary on Sarikhayana-Gúyasätra 2.s.4-6i
Medhãtithi on Manu 2.38); devo yõti savitã ryerãhacrhyasûra 5); Kãthaka-samhite 4.10
(= Sgveda-Sa4rhitã 6.71.3): odabdhebhi[ savitaþ pdyubhi{
lvam (commentaror on KãthakaG¡hyasúrra 4 1.20); or Taittiriya-Saqhitã 1,7 ,7 .1, etc,: deva savitaþ prasuva yajñaqt pra1uva

yajñapatiry bhagãya (sâtarapa quoted in the Madanapãrijata, p. 2i). cf. Kane

l94l:

302.
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(3) For a Vaisya boy (belonging to the class of 'common people'), the sãvitri

in the iagatî metre (4 x 12 = 48 syllables).!2e a¡t proPer
the latest possible
age of initiation is 12, or 8 if accumulation of wealth is desired,
lq,fn"auspicious time for initiation is autumn (iarad). The student is vested with
with a girdle of
the skin of a cow or a goat [or a spotted deer], or a garment of wool;
or yoke-string;
tãmala
bark,
woollen thread or of hemp or of balvaja grass or of
with a staff of udumbara or badara or pilu wood [or of bilva or nyagrodha wood]'

verse should be composed

The boy should beg with the words bhikçary dehi bhavati'
According to the Satapatha-Brãlrmar.ra,
formerly þural,indeed,they taught this lsãvilri] verse at the end of a year [from his
initiationl, thinking, 'children, indeed, are bom after being fashioned for a year
(literally, made equal, or conesponding, tg.l year): thus we lay speech (voice [vricl)
into this one as soon as he has been bom';lJU (7) or after six months, thinking, 'There
'Therc arc
are six seasons in the yeaÍ,.." (8) or after twenty-four days, thinking,
'There a¡e
thinking,
(9)
days,
twelve
after
or
year...',
in
the
half-months
twenty-four
twelvã ¡nonths in the year...', (10) or after six days, thinking, 'There are six seasons in
year.-'.
the year...', ( I I ) or aiter three days, thinking, 'The¡e a¡e three seasons in theI
(12) concerning lhis they also sing the verse, - 'By laying his right hand¡J on (the
pupil), the teachcr becomes pfegnant (with him): in the third (night) he is bom as a

with rhe Sãvitri,'l3ILæt him, however, teach a Brãhmana (the Sãvitfí) at
Agni'
once [sad¡,as, on rhe same day as he is initiated], for the Brãhmana belongs to
(Transl.
at
once.
the
Brãhma4a
teach
should
he
therefore,
once:
at
and Ágni is bom
Eggeling 1882-1900, V: 87f.)

bràh

uOu

In passing we may note that the Sãvitri verse is here equated with voice or
speech, Vãc, who elsewhere in Vedic texts appears as an impoftant goddess, including the role of a goddess of victory compared to a lioness (sir¡thí), rather like
Goddess Durgã of classical Hinduism.l33 Another noteworthy point here is that the
129 As a jøgali Sãvitri for

following verses are mentioned: fi.gveda-Samhitã 1.35.9:
or fi,gveda-sar¡hitã 4.40,5: harysaþ iuci¡ad 'tasur
5.81.1;
an,atriks.asar (commentary on sãnkhãyana-G¡hyasútra 2,5.4-6)t or Bgveda-Samhitã
a vaisya the

hiratlyapa4itt savita vicarça4iþ,

dhiytl (Y'aâha-Gftyasût¡a 5; according to A.svalãyana-Orhyasätra
verse ís the Sávitri in a'renewed initiation', cf. Gonda 1980: 383); KÛhaka-

yuñjate nrana uta yuñjate
-1.2i.24f.î,,rhis

Samhitã16.8(=s'gveda-Sar¡hitã5'81.2):viÍvãrúp,ö4ipratimuñcate&avi|r(comment,ator
I

30

l3l

132

t33

on Kãthaka-Grhyasútra 41.20; Medhãtithi on Manu 2.38). Cf. Kane l94l: 302.
purã saqrvatsare
Sataparha-Brãhma0a I 1.5.4.6: athãsmai sãvitrîm anvãha I tã¡h ha smaitãqt
vãcam
dadhma iti.
lad
prajayante
evãsmiqrs
garbhãþ
vai
'nvahutl sary¡latsorasanJmitã
iãta

right hand
Conda (19g0: 65) finds rhe significance here atlached to the imposition of the
.curious'. The hand has a sexual meaning in the bloody offerings lo the Goddess, where the
right foreleg of the sacrificial victim is cut off and placed in the moutlr of the beheaded
goddess,
vi-ctim: thisiractice, prevalent even today, is based on a mylh in which the angry
(as
well
as
beheaded
him
have
castrated
to
is
said
deccit,
upon the discovery oi her louer's
(cf. Beck
him) and then to have rhrust the severed sexual organ into the victim's own mouth
note
3
l4)'
l98l : l2 I f, citing Hiltebeitel; see below Section 32 with
garbhî bhavati hastam
Sataparha-Brãhma0a 11.5.4.12: rad api ílokarp gdyanti l,ãcãryo
ãdhãya dakçit1ãnr qríyasyãth sa iayate sövitryõ saha brãhma4a iti'.." cl, Horsch 1966: l36f'
Cf. e.g. Satapatha-Brãhmaqa 3.5,1.22-23 and 3.5.2.9ff., and Parpola 1992t283f.
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Brãhma0a, who is here said to be born with Sãvitri after three days, may be compared (a) to God Brahmã who in later Hinduism is the husband of Goddess Sãvitri
and is resurrected by her, and (b) to Soma, the moon, who in the Veda is both tt¡e
husband

of Goddess Sãvitn- and one who is reborn (after three days) (cf. Section

20).
The Gãyatri Sãvitri verse ($gveda-Samhitã 3.62.t0') is taught first by reciting
it foot by foot (there being three octosyllabic feet):
there being three breathings, the out-breathing, the up-breathing and lhe throughbreathing; it is these he thus lays into him; - then by half-verses [the firsl consisting
of two fe¿t and the second of one footl: therc being these lwo (principal) breathings,
the out-breathing [of the mouth] and the up-brcathing [of thc nostrilsl, it is the ouç
breathing and the upbreathing he thus lays into him; then the whole (verse): there
being one vital air (in man), he thus lays the whole vital air into the whole of him.
(Transl. Eggeling 1882-1900, V: 89f.)

-

This can be compared to the ritual of the birth rite, where the father breathes thnee
times on the child to impart the vital breath to him. Interestingly, the five cardinal
directions (including the zenith) are said to have breathed vital breaths into the dead
sacrificial victim in Saapatha-Brãl¡ma¡la I 1.8.3.6.1 34
According to the legend, Sãvitn-'s father was blessed with a daughter after he
had recited the Sãvitri verse a hundred thousand times. It is this holy verse, 'the
Mother of the Vedas',135 ¡¡¿¡ makes the boy 'twice-bom'.136 ¡t other words, it
gives new life to the boy,l37 who in the initiation ceremony first goes through a
symbolic death. Thus Sãvitrî is an appropriate name for the faithful wife who in the
legend restores life to Satyavat. S. A. Dange (1963; 1987:6O-62) has offered this
plausible explanation as an interpretation of the Sâvitri legend. This, however, is by
no means the whole story. There arìe, as we shall see, also many other explanations
for the Sãvitri legend, to my mind at least equally imporfant and compelling. But let
us continue

134 The

with the Sãvitri verse.

Sãvitn- verse, i.e. Goddess Sãvitri, may thus be expected to have such a power to impart

vilal breaths lo a dead sacrificial victim (such as her husband Prajãpati).

135 ç¡. vedamãtôin Atharvaveda-sarnhitã l9.7l.l addressed to Gãyatri.
136 cf. also Gonda l98o: 378.
137 tn Vaikhãnasa-Grhyasútra 6.7, Sãvitri is the student's second mother.
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SÃVITRÍ AND THE TWILIGHT ADORATION

Once taught, the Sãvitrí verse is to be pronounced by every 'twice-bom' every day;
this is one of the most important religious daily duties.l3s This is to be done twice a

day, at sunset (from when the disc of the sun has half set until the stars become
visible) sitting and facing the northwest,l39 and at sunrise (from before sunrise until
the disc of sun is visible) standing and facing the east.l4o These junctions of the day
are called sandhyd'juncture (of day and night), twilight'. The ritual in which the
repetition of the Sâvitri verse forms the most important part, is calleÅ sandhyd,
sandlryõvandana or sandhyopõsana'praising or adoration at the juncture (of the
day)'. To do this, one should go outside the village, either to the east or the north, to
a pure place.

(l)

Normally one should first bathe. Then one should

sip water and purify the mouth and other orifices of the head (ãcamana)

(2) restrain and regulate breath (prãryayãma\
(3) cleanse oneself by sprinkling water with mantras three times (mariaqa)
(4) drive out sin by breathing out from one's nose upon water (aghamarça4a)
(5) offer water to the sun in the way of receiving a guest (arghya)
(6) mutter the Sãvitri verse (with om and the 'mystical utterances') Çapa)
(7) and (this is not mentioned in the early texts) worship with other mantras
the sun/day/lMitra in the
ning a2 (upa s t hõna).t
I

moming,l4l and the fi¡e/night/varuna in the eve-

aj

The above enumeration repr€sents a later, rather elaborate codilication found e.g. in
the Baudhãyana-Dharmasätra (2.4). The G¡hyasütras of ÃSvalãyana (3.7.3-6) and

of the Sãvitri verse at twilight,
(1.2.1-5)
in addition only prescribes offering guest
while the Mãnava-Gfhyasätra
water (arghya) to the sun.l44 This is in agrcement with the Taittiriya-Ã"ra4yaka
Sankhayana (2.9.1-3) mention only the muttering

138

Manu 2.101; Yãjñavalkya-Smrti 1,99; Senkhãyana-C¡hyasùtra 2.9.1-3; Ã6valãyanaGfhyasütra 3.7.4ff. There are, of course, many other rituals in which the Sãvitrî verse is
used, cf. e.g. Gonda 1980: 22ó, 292,368 (garbh,ãdh,ãna). According to $gvidhãna l.15.l,
'the rite of the sdyjlrí stanza is to avert evil influences, to obtain prosperity, etc.' (Gonda

ç¡.

1980: 286f.).

139 ¡6n65 3,7.4: sãyam unarãparãbhimukho 'nvaplanødeíarp sdvitrîry iaped ardhãstamite
f

a0

I4

I

na4(ala a nakpatadaríanãt.
Ã6rGS 3.7.5-6t evory prãtaþ prãñmukhas ti¡¡hann ã ma4(aladarÍonãt.
Baudhãyana-Dharmasûtra 2.4.1 3- l4 prescribes RS 3.59.6 and I addressed to Mitra; GobhilaSmrri
RS 1,50.1 (ud u ryam). cf. Kane l94l: 315, n. 748, and p. 318 (with turthcr

2.ll

references).

142

Baudhãyana-Dharmasútra 2.4.11-12 prescribes RS 1.25.19 and 1.24.1I addressed to Varunai
(citrary devãnãm). 'ln modern times the usages vary' many
Gobhila-Smrti 2.12 RS
recire... Rg. 1.25.1-10 (addressed to Varuna) in the evening' (Kane l94ll 315, n. 748; see
also p. 3 I I with further references)'

l,ll5.l

I

43 ¡or the sandhyavandana, see Kane l94l : 312-321,

ó85-689; Gonda 1980: 228; 458, 46O,
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(2.2), one the oldest texts dealing with ttre twilight worship, which explains the rite
as

follows:
when expounders of sacred texts (brahma-vãdinaÐ facing the easl at lwilight throw
upwards water sanclified by muttering the Sãvitri verse, then that water becomes a
thunderbolt which throws the demons which fiptt with thc [risingl eun [trying the
devour itl onto an island callcd Mandeha Aruqa.'"

In addition, a Brahmin should contemplate upon the rising and setting sun and do
obeisance to it by tuming around sunwise; he will then anain bliss, for that sun
is Brahman.l4ó 'l'he purifying quality of the Sãvitn- manta is also emphasized.
Vasiç¡ha-Dharmastitra 26.15 prescribes that if a man wants to purify himself of sin,
he should repeat the divine Gãyatri verse daily one thousand times, or 1(X) times, or
at least l0 times.
l,ater texts mention also a thhd sandhyãvandana at midday, performed in
a standing position, with sipping, sprinkling and addressing the sun.l47 YogaYãjñavalkya associates these three sandhyãs with the goddesses Gãyaüi (moming),
Sãvitri (noon) and Sarasvatï (evening).14E Such a 'third twilight' appears to be a
quite artificial later addition, and we shall shortly reh¡m to the reason for adding it
when discussing the 'mystical utterances' bhûr bhuvaþ sva{r connected with tlæ
Sãvitri stanza (sections ll-12).

144 cf. Kane l94l: 314f.
145 '¡¡ 2.2: tãni ha vã ctôni

rakçãqtsi gõyariyãbhinantritenãmbhasã lãmyanti

I

tad u hø vã

ete brahmavãdinaþ pûrv,ãbhinukhãþ sarydhyãyãtyr g,ãyatriy,ãbhinantritd apa úrdhvary viksipønti tã etã ãpo vajrîbhûn,ã ùãni ra@ãrqi nøndehãru4e dvipe prøkçipa¡rlj. Cf. also
Mãnava-G¡hyasútra l.2.lff.; Vaikhãnasa-G¡lryasúÎra 1.3: 4.9; Ãgnive6ya-G¡hyasätra 2.6.8:
104.22, The explanations added in square brackets come from later texts including VãyuPurã$a 1.50.163-165, Cf. Kane l94l: 314; Gonda 1980; 126. - Elsewhere it is the Agni
(Fire) as Death who tries to eat the rising sun. Cf, 'Prajãpati alone was herc (in the
beginning)... The Prajâpati created the c¡eatures among whom Agni was the first. Now Agni
is Death. He pursued Prajãpati in the form of someone who would eat him...' (Vãdhúlasätra
3. 19, transl. Bodewitz 1976: l8). 'When Prajãpati crcated (emitted) the gods, he created
Agni as the first of them. Failing to find something else to seizo he retumed to Prajãpati. fþ
(Prajãpati) became afraid of death. He shapcd yonder sun out of himself. Having offered this
he fled. Then he overcarne death...' (Taittidya-Brãhmana 2.1.ó.4-5, transl. Bodewiø 197ó:

l7f,).

146 TÃ 2.22 udyannm

astaryt yantam ãdityam abhidhyãyan kuman brãhma4o vidtãn sakalaq
bhadram aÍnute 'säv ãdityo brahmeli / (he commentator explains kurvan = pradalcçi4aqt
kurvan). Cf. Kane l94l: 318.

147 Cf. Vaikhãnæa-G¡þasätra 1.3 and Gonda 1980:460.
f 48
Yoga-Yãjñavalkya quoted in Aparãrka, p, 49t púmã sal/rhyã tu gõyatri sãvirrî
smftã I yõ bhavet paicimã sandhyõ sõ vijñeyä sarasvalil/ (quoted from Kane

74t).

madhyamã

l94lt 312, n,
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rO. SACRIFICE TO BRAHMAN AT SUNRISE
One's own daily repetition of the Veda (to keep it in mind) is called brahma-yaiña,
'sacrifice to the Brahman', and it belongs to the 'five great sacrifices' enjoined for
the househol¿.t.t49
An imperishable world does he gain, whosoever, knowing this, studies day by day his
lesson (ofrhe veda): rhereforc let him study his daily lesson... and verily he is fteed
from recuning death, and attains to community of naturc (or, being) with the Brahman
(Satapatha-Brãhma4a I1.5.6,3 and 9, transl. Èggeling 1882-1900;Vr 96, 99).1s0

As can immediately be seen from the description of the brahma-yaiña, it is supposed to take place immediately after the twilight adoration.
Outside the village, to the east, north or northeast of iqlsl after purifying
oneself, sitting on sacfed grass, holding purifying ku6a grass between the joined
hands, looking at the horizon, one should at sumise start the Veda reciøtion with
the sacred syllable om, the three 'mystical utterances' and ttre Sãvitri verse;152
then utter at least one other verse of the Veda; and conclude by saying, 'homage to
Brahman' (namo brahmarye). The next day he should continue with the verses
following that last recited on fhe preceding day, and so on until tlre entire Veda has
been gone through, then stafing again from the beginning. Later manuals make a
provision for those who know only the SãvitrÍ verse: they may rcpeat just the
sacred syllable ora as their brahma-yaiña.ts3

Thus the Sãvitri verse and Brahman as lhe Veda are intimately connected
together, being personified as the divine couple Sãvitrí and Brahmã. Brahmã's connection with the sunrise is natural, as he created the universe 'in the cosmic
dawn'154,

149 Cf.

Satapatha-BrAhmafra 11.5.6.1: 'The¡e a¡e five grcat sacrifices, ...to wit, the sacrilice to
beings, the sacrifice to men, the sacrifice to the fathers [ancestors], the sacrifice to the gods,
andthesaqiceto the B¡ahman'(transl. Eggeling 1882-1900, V: 95). Each of these should
be performed day by day (Sampatha-Brãhmapa I 1.5.6.2-3),

150 On thebruhma-yajñ¿,seesatapaúa-Brãhmarra

l5l

11.5.6-8; TaiUin-ya-Ãra4yaka 2.10-13; fuva'
lãyana-G¡hyasütra 3.2-3; etc.; Kane l94l:700-7O4; Gonda 1980:469.
lr is pointcd out in Section 25 that northeast is th€ direction of the moming star and victory.

152 '¡¡r Ãgniveiya-G¡hyasútra

2.6.2 calls om, bhúþ bhuvaþ s(u)vøh and the

Sãvitri 'the fivefold

brahma-yajña'; they purify the performer of sin (Gonda 1980: 469)'

153 Ãhnikaprakãla,

p.

kartavyab; cf. Kane

154 1¡¡r

329; sãvitrímãtãdhy,ãyinã pra4avapã¡hena nityary
l94ll 703, n. 1683.

phrase is used by A. L. Basham in his foreword to Bailey 1983: v.

brahtnoyajñaþ
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11. SÃVITRI

VERSE, THE SACRED SYLLABLE OM, AND THE
.MYSTICAL UTTERANCES'

In addition to the actual stanza of the S.gveda, the Sãviüi verse should contain at the
beginning (also of its parts) the sacred syllable om and the 'mystical utterânces'
(vyãht;ti) bh,ûr bhuvaþ s(u)vaþ, and all these additional elements are to be combined
with the Sãvitrï verse so that it comes to be repeated three times as øught at the
initiation, first by feet, then by hemistichs, and finally the whole verse without
stopping.l55 The three'mystical utterances', called 'the truth of the speech' (vãcaþ
satyam),ts6 refer to the 'three worlds', the earth (bhulù, atmosphere (bhuvaþ, hte-

rally 'earths') and sky (s[a]vøft), but which the Brãhmarta texts (e.g. AitareyaBrãhma4a 5.32) also equate with many other things, including the three Vedas
(S.gveda, Yajurveda, Sãmaveda). t 57

+ mr58
Vedas,
and the three 'mystical utterances' as their essence from the three
According
to the Tainiriya-Upaniçad (1.8),'Om is Brahman, ollr is all this (the whole universe); ...a Bñhma4a should vllret om, wishing to reach near to Brahman, and he
will reach Brahman.'159 According to Ãpastamba-DharmastFa 1.4.13.6, 'the sylAccording to Manu (2.76), Prajãpati distilled the three sounds a + u

lable om is the door to heaven; therefore one who is about to recite the Veda should

155 Cf. Taittiríya-Àranyaka2.ll: trîn

eva prãyutlkta bhúr bhuvaþ suvør íty ãhaitad vai vãtaþ
satyaq yad eva vãcaþ satyaryt tat prãyutlkta I atha sãvirîry gãyatrítp trír anvãha paccho
'rdharcaío 'navãnary savitô Sriyaþ prasavitã. The mystical utt€rances may be combined
with the Sãvitn- verse in two different ways, by putting them either always in front or always
at the end of each poflion, thus:
(l) o¡f bhús tat sav¡tur vareqyam I ory bhuvaþ bhorgo devasya dhínahi I orp s(u)vaþ
dhiyo yo naþ pracodayãt ll ot¡ bhús lat savitur vareqyam bhorgo devasya dhîmahi I otp
bhuval.t dhiyo yo naþ pracodayãt I ot¡t suvaþ

dhiyo yo naþ pracodayãt

n.il).

//

tal

savilur varcqyam bhargo devosya dhimahi

(thus Baudhãyana-G¡hyasútra 2.5.40; Ãpastamba-G¡hyasútra

(2) ory tat savitur varefyam bhúþ I otp bhargo devasya dhímahi bhuvaþ I orp dhiyo yo
naþ pracodayãt s(u)vaþ
oq tat savitur vare4yam bhargo devasya dhîmahi bhúb I oqt
dhiyo yo naþ pracodayat bhuvaþ ll ory tat savitur vare4yam bhargo devasya dhîmahi dhiyo
yo naþ pracodayat s(u)vaþ // (thus Bhãradvãja-G¡hyasätra 1.9). Cf. Kane l94l: 301, 303;
Gonda 19801 382,467,

ll

156 In Jaiminiya-Upanisad-Brãhmana 1.t0, however, it is the syllable om

that is equated with
saryam, and elsewhere puru¡a,lhe'cosmic man'; cf, Buitenen 1955-56: 207f.

157 On

the vyahr.tis, see also Gonda 1980: 226.|n lare¡ texts the number of the 'mysticat utterances' (also to be included in the Sãvitrí) increases to four (with the addition of mahah) or
five (with the addition oî satyary puruçaþ, ot puruçaþ satya4), or to seven (with the
addition of mahaþ,janaþ, tapaþ, satyam), cf. Kane l94l: 301, n. 713.

158 The
f

59

sacred syllable

on is analyzed

to conrain alâ,

u

andm, since alã

+ uyield o in sandhi.

t

Tuiuiriyu-Upanigad 1.8 (ed. Limaye & Vadekar 1958:52): om iti brahma om itídaqt
sarvam ...om íti brãhma4oþ pravak¡yann ãha I brahmopãpnayãníli I brohmaivõpnoti.
Cf. Kane l94l: 301 and further e,g. Baudhãyana-Dharmasùtra 4,1.26; Baudhãyana-Grhyalegasùtra 3. l; Ãgnivelya-Crhyasütra 2.4.121 Gonda l98O 226.
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by pronouncing ¡t't¡ ,t'.1ó0 Manu (2.74), too prescribes or¡ to be pronounced at the beginning and at the end of the daily rocitation of the Veda.l6l 1¡s
sacred syllable on (considered to be male)ló2 fepresents Brahmã, the husband of
start

Goddess Sãvitn-, who is represented by the Sãvitn- verse (¡&, of feminine gender).
The three 'mystical utterances' and the Sãvitri verse ar€ in Sanskrit. So is the
sacred syllable om,butsanskrit has received it from the Dravidian language family.
Briefly, the evidence for this is as follows.l63 1¡" sacred syllable orn is not attested

in the ggveda, although its latest layers seem to contain an indirect reference to it
(cf. below). Its earliest attested usage is in the ritual formulae of the Brahman priest,
who is generally silent in the Vedic ritual (silence and mental acts are sacred to the
creator god Prajãpati, whom he represents), but gives his commands called prasava
by pronouncing first om. (The teÍn prasava associates the Brahman priest with
God Savit¡, the 'instigator', the father of Sãvitn-, who gives his (pra)sava at sunrise.) In this usage, as well as in profane dialogues of the Vedic prose' om means
'yes', and it is explicitly stated to be a syllable of gralrting permission or agreement.l64 On is also said to be the divine (i.e. sacral) counterpart of the huma¡r (i.e.

(astu)l'(Be it) so!', the former being a fesponse to a Vedic stanza,
the latter to an epic stanza.lós Etymologically it comes, through labialization of the
vowel caused by the following labial nasal, from Dravidian ãm < ãkum'it is; it is
becoming, fitting, agreeable; yes', the non-past form of the very basic verbal root
ataku-'to be, become', much used as an auxiliary in all Dravidian languages.l66
Such a labialization has taken place independently in Jaffna Tamil dm 'yes' from
Old Tamil ãm'yes', and the original form has also been bonowed into Sanskrit
(a-rr 'yes') and survives e.g. in Hindi (i) hõtf 'yes'.
The sacred syllable om apryaß to be refened to in the S,gveda, although it is
not explicitly mentioned. At least the word akçara 'syllable' (also 'imperishable')
occurring in fi,gveda l.l&.41-42 was understood to denote omby the au¡hor of

profane) tathô

Jaiminiya-Upanigad-Brãfrma4a t.l0.l-2 (cf. Buitenen 1955-56: 206f.). The hymn
1.164, where the word akçara occurs several times, is addressed to Goddess Vãc,
'Voice, Speech', who is the spouse of the creator god Prajþati alias Vãcaspati
'husband of Vãc'. Buitenen (1955-56:209f.) translates RS 1.164.41-42 as follows:
160 Ãp*m.ba-Dharmasùra

l6l

1.4,

13.6: orykaraþ svargadvãrat¡ tasmãd bruhmõdhye¡yonãqa

etadãdi pratipadyeta.

Cf. Kane l94l:301f.
162 Cf, Dange 1986-90, Il: 6l l, n, l l.
I

63 1¡.

following is a brief summary of Parpola l98l '

164 cf. chãndogya-upaniçad Ll.8: tadvã

etad anuiñãk¡aram

I

yadd

hi kit¡ cãnuiãnãty

om iry

eva tad ãha.

165 Cf. Aitareya-Brâhmana ?.18 and Sãnkhãyana-Sraulasälra
tatheti gãthãyãþ.

l6ó ç¡. Burrow & Emeneau 1984:31,

no. 333.

15,27:

om

it! fcah pratigara evaln
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The buffalo cow has lowed lgaurir mímõyal, building lakes, having become one-

-

footed, two-footed, four-foo¡ed, eight-footed, nine-footed with a thousand syllables
in the highest heaven: on the seâs that flow oul from her do all four world-quarlers
live: therefrom flows the Syllable: on il lives everything.

This syllable is associated with the dawn in f.gveda 13.55.1: '\l/hen the ancient
dawns first dawned the great Syllable was bom in the footstep of the cow' (Buitenen
1955-56: 2ll; for dawn as a red cow, cf. below Section 34). The equation of om
with the lowing of the bison cow at dawn also connects the bison cow with Sãvitri.
Bison cow is gaurí in Sanskrit, and this is also the name of Siva's spouse (cf.
Section 3b¡.toz

12, THE 'UTTERANCES' bhûr hhuvaþ

svaþ

AND THE BEGINNINGS OF BRAHMANISM

The oldest references to the Sãvitri verse do not connect it with the 'mystical
utterances' bhúr bhuvaþsvad. An opposite development seems to have taken place
in the expiatory usage of these 'utterances', which a¡e first used alone, when some
error has been made in the ritual, but are laterconnected with the sacred syllable ont
in this function, too.l68
A very instructive third case¡69 can be cited from the oldest Brãhmaça ûext, the
Kãthaka-Samhitã, and next oldest, the Maitrãyar¡î-Sarnhitã. In ttre systematic description of the agnihotra ritual in KS 6.5, the agnihora formulae are simply agnau
jyotir jyotir agnau and sûryo iyotir iyotiþ súryaþ. The corresponding passage MS
1.8.5 briefly prescribes thÃt bh,ûþ bhuvaþ svaf should be said before those formulae. In the later added chapter 6.7, the KS extensively discusses the symbolism

of

bhúþ bhuvaþ svah.r7o

Brian K. Smith (1994) has recently described in detail the classification system of
the Brãhmana texts and proposed that the Brahmins have developed this massive
propagate and establish the position of the
Brãhmar.ra class at the top of the society. f am quite convinced that Brian Smith's
hypothesis of this 'Brahmin conspiracy' is conect, and in my view the process can

and encompassing world view

167

to

Sãu¡rrí is also the 'elde¡ sister' (iye1tttã) of Gâyatri (cf. Section 5) or Sraddhã (cfl Section 34)
and the senior spouse of Br¡t¡mã or Agni (cf. Section 34) and as such comparable to the
most senior queen, rrøåþi, literally 'buffalo cow'. Mahigî rsprcsenls Goddess Durgã as the
spouse of the Buffalo Demon, Mahisa Asura (see Section 34).

168 ç¡. Parpola l98l:202f.
169 ç¡. Bodewitz 1976: 80f., who already
170

notes that bhûþ bhuvalsvalr is a later addition

to the

sche¡ne of the agnihotrr and the here mentioned Påssages'

'¡¡r

Aiøreya-Brãhma¡¡a goes on adding the sacred syllable omt 'He offe¡s in the evening
with "bhúþ, bhuvaþ, svar, Om, The light is Agni, Agni is the light" and in the moming
with"bhtñþ, bhuvaþ, svar, Om, The light is Súrya, Särya is the light"" (AB 5.30, transl.
Bodewitz 1976t 43.)
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within the recorded history of our texts. As will soon be evident, the daily agnihotra originally had just two deities, Agni and Särya, connected
with the sunset/night and sunrise/day. lrlVhen the Brahmins took over this rirual, they
added a third divinity, Vãyu, and connected these thfee gods Agni, Vãyu and Sürya
with the three worlds expressed through the 'mystical utterances' bhûr bhuvaþ
svaå. While both Agni and Sürya in the old pattem represented the king, in the new
Brahmgical system Agni, Fire, who comes first (as the first-born of Prajãpati's
creatures) was identified with the Brahmins who sacrifice in the fire (cf. KS 6.6, a
passage criticizing the nobility, Bodewitz 1976: 116).
It seems to me that immediately before the coming of the Bratrmanical conquerors from the north (thfough Swat) with their gods called Deva, the earlier population residing in the Panjab and worshipping gods called Asura had basically a
twofold division of the society, the nobility (rãianya) vefsus the subjects. Such a
dualism is reflected in the otd pattem of the agnihotra ritual, which was taken over
from the 'Asuras', for they too practised it, but in a 'diminishing way' (cf. Taittiriya-Brãhmarya 2.1.4.1, Bodewitz 1976 93).In the propagation of the (initially)
threefold classification of the society introduced by the Brahmins' the 'mystical
be seen taking place

utterances' seem to have played a central role.

13. FORMATION OF THE MIDDLE VEDIC CULTURE OF THE
BRAHMANA TEXTS AND RITUALS
I would like to say a few more words about the beginnings of
as I see it historically. The speakers of Aryan languages did not

Before continuing

Brahmanism
come to South Asia all at once, but in several waves and through different routes.
Although the epic Sanskrit is anested later than the Vedic Sa¡rskrit, it represents in
certain respects a more archaic dialect than the Vedic Sanskrit. For example, it has
*1, e.g. in the name of the epic metre llo,t¿ from
preserved the Indo-European lateral
the root *í/l¿- 'to hear', which conesponds to Greek /rl¡r-, Slavonic shlu', and so on'
*r, so that the
while in the f;.gvedic dialect Indo-European *l had merged with
conesponding foot is

íru-. The epic word cannot be derived from the $gvedic

dialect, and proves that epic Sanskrit has entered South Asia independently from the
in Afghanistan
S,gvedic group. The [,gveda enumerates with great detail the rivers
peculiar to
forms
and
some
Valley,
and northemmost Pakistan, including the Swat
the $gvedic dialect have counterparts only in the Dardic group of languages spoken
nowadays around this area. The epic traditions, on the other hand, are spread in the
plains of North tndia, the Mahãbhãrata (c. 40O BC to AD 400) in the westem and
central parts, the Rãmãyana (c. 400 BC - AD 100) in the eastem parts. Our historical
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epics, of course, are late creations and largety reflect later historical events,lTl but
they continue an earlier tradition, fragments of which survive n the gathãs and
Slokas of the Brãhmana texts (c. 800-600 Bc)t72 and in later versions incorporated
in the Mahãbhãrata and the Purãqas and elsewhere.
The $gveda tells of Indra and other Devas, who were worshipped by singing
hymns and offering them a drink called soma, and of kings who under their protec-

tion fought banles in the plains of the panjab. From the panjab the vedic culture
then moved eastwards. The Kuru and pañcãla tribes of the upper Gangetic valley
formed the centre of the vedic culture in the period of the Brãhmaîa texts. while
this Vedic culture submerged a large part of the plains a¡ea in their middle, the preVedic traditions of the plains continued outside the Vedic area both in the west, in
the Greater Indus valley (which comprises also Gujarat, Rajasthan and Maharashtra), and in the east, where the Indo-Aryan developed into Mãgadhi prakrit,
The ggvedic Aryans coming from the norrh with their relatively simple soma

cult were probably not too numerous. They quickly fused thoroughly with the elite
of the earlier population, whose ritual specialists now became Brahmins and not
only adopted ¡he Soma cult but also continued the old local rituals, yet developing
them in new directions. Oversimpl¡fying the matter in order to make the point clearer, and to prepare the reader for what is to follow, t would assert that the pre-vedic
cults of the plains were largely 'Proto-Sãkta-Tantric'. They were basically royal
cults, in which the goddesses Durgã and Kãli with their human and animal sacrifices and sexual orgies played a major role.
The ggvedic Brahmins disliked borh the bloodshed and the open sexualiry, and
they changed the local rituals to some extent by substituting the real acts with

l7l

I have suggested that the Pãndavas and their fight against the Kauravas might reflect the
arrival of a new wave of Aryan speakers (in this case originally belonging to the .panian'
branch), who brought the 'Megalithic' culture to Sourh Asia c. 800 sC inO who had a rctatively fair complexion and were for this reason called 'whirish' (p,ãNu) by the earlier inhabitants of India (see Parpola 1984; cf. also the critical assessment ofthis hypothesis in Karttunen 1989: 203-2W} - Vãlmiki, on the olher hand, was naturalty ¡nllucncõd by rhe historical
circumstances in which he wrote. The theme of Sitã's abduction to distant tarita Uy Râvaqa,
and Rãma's crossing the ocean with an army of monkeys lo liberate her, may well echo
some influence exerted by the Greek epic lliad. (For a new possibility to explain Silã's
connection with Sri Lanka, see Section 24.) The lliad was the favourite book oi Alexande¡ and
was cefainly cunent in the Indo-Greek cities established by him. Greeks had visired pãþliputra, the capital of Magadha as early as 3ü) BC. This was long before Vãlmiki's rime,
around the beginning of the Christian era, when Greek astronomical and astrological titeralure slaned being translated into Sanskrit. The Mahãbhãrata, at any rate, was influenced by
the lliad, for the fate of Achilles is loo similar to that of Krsna in thc Mausala-parvan to be
accidental: Sage Durvãsas asked Kf$rra ¡o smear his limbs with the remnants of his rice gruel
cooked in milk, which Krsna did, but incompletely; Durvãsas blessed him, saying: ,thõugh
wilt have no fear of death through such parts of thy body as have been smearpd [with the
rice-milkl; thou ought lo have smeared also the soles of thy feet' (Sörensen l9O4-25: 275);
and indeed K¡ç4a died after having been pierced at the heel by a hunrer (cf. Sörensen
1904_
25:420f.)

172 5""

the imporranr srudy by Horsch (1966).
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symbolic acts or mere ritual or verbal symbols. The method of killing animal victims
changed from decapitation to suffocation, and human sacrifice as well as J¿fi pracûce were abolished. Jan Heesterman has done much to elucidate this 'purification'
process. The many adopted local rites were combined with the Soma sacrifice or at
least provided with Vedic mantras ($gvedic hymns instead of the local prose
formulae) to give them a 'Vedic' stamp. Especially in the beginning, the Brahmins
could not change everything ovemight, and for reasons of popular pressure they
had to adopt some major rites with relatively little change. Among such rites are ttle
horse sacrifice, the mahãvrata, lhe vrãtyastomas, and some others. At the same time
they started a massive ideological campaign to secure the position of Brahmins at

the top

of the society.

Prajãpati, the predecessor

of Hindu

Brahmã' the divine

counterpart of the Brahmins, rises to the highest rank of Vedic deities.lT3
The change started taking place in the late $gvedic period (c. 1300-1000 Bc).
V/ords with the epic lateral sound I and new ideologies including that of the sacri-

ficed primeval man Qturuça) and ritual practices like the very complex 'fire altar'
(agnicayana) make their enfiance in the Vedic tradition. With the Brãhmaqa texts of
the Yajurveda, composed partly in prose, which is a completely new medium, tþe
fusion has already been completed.
The $gvedic anival from the Swat Valley in the north to the plains of the
panjab seems to represent the second encounter between Deva worshippers (calling
themselves Ãrya) and Asura worshippers (calling themselves Dãsa).174 The fi¡st

encounter took place ea¡lier (c. 1?00 BC), in Afghanistan, before the $gvedic
Ãryans entered South Asia, and resulted in the adoption of the principal Asura, i.e'
Varuna, into the Vedic pantheon of the Devas.l?s Both Asura traditions, in north
Afghanistan (the Bactria-Margiana Archaeological Complex, c.22Qp,-I7OO BC) as
well as in the Indus Valley (the Jhukar culture in Sind and the Cemetery H culture
in the Panjab, c. 1900-1300 BC), had by that time absorbed the earlier local raditions inherited from the Indus Civilization.

14. THE HISTORICAL AND GEOGRAPHICAL BACKGROUND
OF THE SÃVITRÍ LEGEND
The Sãvitri legend found in the Mahãbhãrata may well be, historically speaking, the
oldest variant, as the Mahãbh-arata is generally supposed to have come into being
between 400 BC and lO 400, and the oldest Purãqas are supposed to date from the
Gupta period starting in the fourth century AD' Of course the Purãna variants go

173 5.. Gonda

198ó (with further literature).
pottery
In Kãthaka-Samhitã 6.3 and Maitrãya0i-Sar¡hitã 1.8.3, the Devas are connected with
(úrdhvakopãla),
bordet
a
raised
and
having
made (by hand, not on the wheel) by an Aryan
while the Asuras are connected with wheel-made pottery; cf. Bodewitz 1976: 55.
175 ¡o, a detaited argumentation, see Parpola 1988; 1995; 1999.

I
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back to older prototypes and they have in fact presened some very ancient material
not found in the Mahãbhãrata, especially the references to the banyan ree. It seems
safe to say that the Sãviti legend as we know it in all probability existed at least at

vãlmîki wrote his Rãmãyaqa, around the beginning of the Christian era. In
Rãmãyapa 2.27,6, sitã says ro Rãma that she would follow him as sãvitri followed
her husband satyavat.lT6 If Alvapati, Dyumatsena and satyavat a¡e historical persons, which is open to serious doubt, they must in any case predate Greek nrle:
sãvitri's hometown Samta was the capital of King Menandros, the eponym of rlre
the time

Buddhist text Milindapañha.
The sãvitri legend is localized partly in Rajasthan, as sãvitn-'s mother was a
daughter of the king of Mãlavã (present-day Malwa), and satyavat was the son
of a Silva king (who ruled around present-day Alwar). According to the skandaPurã4a, sãvitri's father and mother undertook tIrc sâvitrî-vratø when they came to
the temple of Sãvitn- on their pilgrimage tour to Prabhäsa (in the Kathiawar peninsula of Gujarat).|?7 Puçkara near Ajmer in northeasærn Rajasthan, in the past and
still today the most important place of Brahme worship in India,lTE was the scene
of Brahmã's vedic sacrifice, which, as we have seen, is connected with the vow
called (brahma-)sâvitrî-vraf¿. Moreover, according to the Brahmavaivarta-purãqa,

Sãvitri's father AÉvapati actually went to Puçkara to worship Goddess Sãvitrî and
performed there penance for a hundred years, after his wife's devotion at home was
of no avail.l7e Historical sh¡dies confirm that the cult of Bralmã prevailed in westem India from Gujarat and Rajasthan up to Gay¡l8o in the east, between c. 500 sc

andeo 1669.lEl
¡76 Rã.ãyaDa2,27.6:'Doyounot

know, my mighty husband, that I bow ro yourwill, that I

am as faithful to you as Sãvitrî was to Satyavånt, Dyumalsena's son?' (Transl, Pollock
1986: 140.) (dyumatsenasutar vira satyavantam anuvratãm I Eãvitr'ím iva mâry viddhi nam
ãtmavaíavartiním),cf. also Dange 1963:263, n,2 (quoling the southem version wherc the
stanza is 2,30.6).

177 g¡.

skanda-Purã4a ?.1.16ó.5-6: prabhãsaþerrayãtãyãm ãjagdna sa bkipatiþ I yãtãet
kumøn vidhõnena sãvitrîsthalam õgataþ lt sa sabhãryo vratom idam tatra cakre n¡paþ
svqtam I sõvitrí1i prasiddhary yat sømakãmaphalapradam //. ln the largely parallet text of
the Bhavigya-Purã4a, thc verse refening to the pilgrimagç to prabhãsa is missing.

178 cf. Bailey l9B3: 21.
179 Btah*anaivafa-Purãna 2,23,1o-llz rõjô..,
sdvitryãs tapase bhakrya jogdma
tadã

ll tapaí cacãra tatraiva saqyataþ

180 At Gayã, 'the lirtha

pus.karaqr

Satavatsaram l.

at Brahmayoni is actually a spring issuing from a hill... On the summit
of the Brahmayoni hill there is a small temple about two hundred yean old. In the garbhag¡ha of this temple there are images of Sarasvatí, Gãyatri, Sãvitri and Pärvatí, the first thæe
being consorts of Brahmã. At the base of the hill there is a kunda dedicated to Sãvitrí. ln
another pañ of Gayã, at the foot of Prctasilã hill, therc ig a Brahmakunda which probably

r8l

conesponds to the Brahmatirtha of the Mahãbhã¡ata and the Purãqas. When Francis
Buchanan visiled this spot in the eady nineleenlh century he found that the only object of
worship there was the Brahmapad, the fect of Brahmã depicted as impressions of two feet cut
in a square stone.' (Bailey 1983: 28.)
Cf. Bailey 1983t24-3St Malik 1993: 15-20.
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Sãvitn was also worshipped in the lndus Valley in ancient times, including the
her
heaíland of the Indus civilization. satyavat's mother's name saibyã connects
modwith Sibi-de6a (with people called Siboi in Greek sources), approximately the
Skanda-Purã4a'
em District of Jhang in the Pakistani Panjab.¡82 According to the
city of Mülasth-ana (modem Multãn) was established by the creatof god Brahmã
the

(who is the basis Ímülal of the gods) together with a pool called Brahmakunda
3t¿¡6¡
frequented by pilgrims, and a temple with the icons of 'thousand-raye6'183
and
and his wife sãvitri. Mülasthãna also had another pool made by the moon,
the
seventh
of
on
the
was
temple
called after him. The yearly festival of the Brahmã
will
bright half of the Mâgha month, The worship of Goddess Sãvitri at Mülasthãna
life,
health,
long
as
well
as
fu|fil al| wishes, especially absence of widowhood,
power and sons.l84

According to most versions of the legend, Sãvitri was bom in the Madra
her
country around the city of sãkala, modem Sialkot in northem Pakistan, where
father and mother (as well as she henelf later) were devotees of Goddess Sãvitn-;
by the
this suggests that Sãvitri was the principal deity worshipped there, at least
royal family.
182 ç¡. Awasthi 1992: lo1.

183 Soltarrokira4a 'thousand*ayed' is in Mahâbhã¡ata 13,428J357 the epithet of God Savitr
l'6:
(= the rising sun), cf. sörenie¡ 1904-25t 636b; in vedic texts (e.g. Jaiminiya-Brãhmana
Vedic predecessor of
savil¿i vai irajapatilù, Savit¡ is identified with Prajãpati, who is the
arrival of the lranian sun
Brahmã. With rhe consider¿ble reinforcement it received from the

f

84

in South Asia (cf'
worshippers, Multan was one of the foremost centres of the sun cult
Stietencron 196Ú 226îf .; Kaftunen 1989: 220)'
kîrtitatp bhwi ll brahmaSkanda-purâna 7.4.14.5-20: vedhãi cakre tadã tîrthary svanãmnã
õsa sahasrakira4aryr
sthãpayãm
tattíre
kurylam iti khyãtar¡r sarvapãpahara\ Íubham
yasmãn
sarysthãpitaq
I
tena
lokapi'õmahall
brahmâ
hi
kila
p*lønro, ll ntila4 surã4'ãt\
saraþ I
núlasrhãnam iti smytam it brahmatírtham îu tad d¡¡¡vã candras cakre tataþ
talaganl candranãmtnã vai samapãpapranãlanam tt tary d¡s¡vã teiasã yuktary saryh¡ç¡ãþ
prakurute
le lokasraç¡àrory l¡4uçvavacano11. hi nal lt yo'tra snãnary

I

suraiartonñþ

I ûcus

pitfnsarytarpayiçyatilpújayiçyatidevelot¡tmúlaslhãnaysurarçabhallsarvapãpavínir.

ll yo
dhanadhanyoto^àniinþ t saptamyãr¡r mãghamãsasya iuklapaþe.dviiarçahhãh
saqsnõpya
ca
deveiary
I
m'ülasthãnary
bhaktisaryyutaþ
mãnavo
prakurute
'tra snãnary

'ntukto

caiva
pravilepayit púiayiçyati vastrôdyaiþ svøÍoktyã bhú¡a4ais tathã lt puçpadhtûpãdibhiç
'naivedyeia
ca
gacchati
sãvitríq
sa
brahmalokary
avãpnoti
ca nãnaiaþ samãn kõmãn
sanníveíya
múrtit¡t
svãrp
divyaq
cãyatanaqt
vai
k¡nã
ca
ithãpitã¡tt
tato d¡çpa brahmanã

i

I

ll

I

calnãmacakreradãde:vyãþ-svayat¡ttasyaþpitõmohatlllya|paíyatisvayaØbhaktya
kômãn avãpnuyãt ll ãyur
kyg4ary d¡ç¡va iagatpatim t sãvitrîry sa sukhi bhúnã sarvõn

eva ca I na daurbhãgyatp bhavet tasya na dõridryary na
devíqt
núrkhatã I na ca vyàdhibhayary tasya yah paiyati vidhin¡ naraþ lt ganã sarysnãpayed
ll
tathã
pugpair
nãnõvìdhais
saqpûiya
vastraiþ
kuùkunrcna ,ururyrbhokoi| i toq,thaayo
yãtrãry ca saphalãqr
parayã
bhaktyã
sa|píiiya
t
naivedyaphalatairb,úlagrivãs,ûtrakadîpakaiþ
I vidhir d¡ç¡o narair
labhet ll na widhavyi, na daurbhàgyary na vandhyã na mytapraiã

à,:igyo^ oiiiroryi4tþrmsantãnam

pari'
tu kule rclary iroiayak ll lasntãr sarvaprayatnena vidhiry paiyet subhãvataþ I
(grívã'sú¡aka) Ißre
ropes'
the
On
lt
'throat
bhavet
saphalã
yairá
ca
k'4o
rusþ bhaver

yais

präcribed for the worship of sãvirri at Mälasrhãna, cf. bclow section 36.
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The Madra country figures in the Mahãbhãr¿ta to some extent, as Pã¡du, tÌrc
father of the five Pãndava heroes, married Mãdri, daughter of the Madra king, who
became the mother of Nalcula and Sahadeva. The mythical fathers of these two
Pãndava brothers a¡p the A6vins, the twin horseman deities connected with ttre
goddess of dawn, Ugas, who in her tum can bo linked with Sãvitrî as both arc
associated with sunrise. Mãdn'is considered to be the incamation

of Goddess Dh¡i

'resolution', a quality most cha¡acteristic of Sãvitn-. She ascends the funeral pyre
together with Pãudu, i.e. commits suicide as a sdti.l85 flhis is rattrer significant for
the interpretation of the Sãviti legend, cf. below Section 35.)

Mãdri's brother Salya, King of Madra, became the leader of the Kaurava army
after the death of Kama. He is one of the great heroes of the Mahãbhãrata, and has
its ninth book in his name (Salya-Parvan). He has a big mace-fight with Bhima
and finally a fatal fight with Yudhisfhira, who slays him

with a celestial dnt,l86

Salya's name means 'thorn, pike, dart, arrow, spear".tET Another name of Salya's
is Ärtãyani, derived from the word ¡ta 'cosmic order, tnrth', and explained by the
fact that his ancestors (always) spoke (nothing but) truthl88, rather as in the case of
Sãvitn-'s husband Satyavat; and certainly relaæd to the fact that, in the legend,lEe
Sãvitd makes use of the powers that she has by always speaking nothing but the
¡s¡¡.1e0 Salya is also called 'the manly bull of the Bãhlika (= the Panjab)', and is
considered to be the incamation of Asura Sarnh¡fula.lgl 'On Salya's standard-top
was a plough-furrow (sîtãtlt) of gold looking like the presiding goddess of com
(Sitã) producing every *""6'.192 ghis again is very significant for tlre inærpreation
185 ç¡. Mahebh-a¡ata 1.95.65: tatrainary citãgnisthary mìidrí sa¡nanvãroha; 1.125,29t nãjñaþ
Íaríreryø saha mamãpÍdary lcalevaran I dagdrßvyaq, supraticchannøm etad ãryc priyøw
kuru lli Kane l94l: 626 and on Mãdri in general, Sörenscn t904-25: 451f.

186

Tt¡is celestial dart was 'created by Tvag¡¡ for the use oflóãna, and always worshipped by the
Pãodavas with perfumes and garlands and excellent s€alE and thc best kinds of viands and
drinks' (Sörensen 1904-25: l9l).

187 Cf.

I

Mahãbhãrata 8.23.45: íalyabhútai ca Satrû4dr yasmãt naq bhuvi mãnada
tas¡nãc
chalyeti te nãma kathyate prthívítale; and Appendix I, 5,42-43 (afrer 8.25.2): naq Salyabhúøþ ,íatûqãn avÍgahyaþ parãbatne I tatas Nam ucyase rãjañ Salya iry arísúdana, cf.
Sörensen 1904-25: 189,

188 Cf. Mahãbhã¡au 8.198.1380:
ftam

cva hi pûnãs te vadanti puru¡ottamãþ
yanill prokto bhavdni quoted from Sörenscn 1904-25: 189.

t

rasmiíd ãrrã.

lE9 ¡nthe Sãvitri

legend, Sãvitri makcs wishes with the formula ,ena Eatycna, rcferring to her
habit of always speaking the truth; cf. e.g. Mahãbhãrata 3.381.972 na smørãmy uktapûmãry
vai svaireçv apy an¡tãw girøm I tena satyena tdvad adya dhriyetfup ívaíurau mama.

190

l9l

9¡

saryavrata,cf. Krick 1972t503f.

Theword saryhrõdaot saryhlädameans'loud noise, loud sound, tumult', and in lheepic
and thc Purã¡as, Samhrãda is the son of lhc Demon Hirariyaka6ipu 'golden pillow'. Hiraçyaka6ipu, his brother Hiranyãha 'golden+yed' and his sister Simhikã 'lioness' wers childrpn
of the creator god Ka5yapa 'turtle' and his wife Diti. Sar¡hrãda had three brothers, Anuhrãda,
Hrãda and P¡ahlãda, and three sons called Ãyuçmat 'tong-lived', Sibi leponym ofa kingdom
in the Panj¡b) and Bãskala, Cf. Mani 1975t 679.

192

Muhãbhãrata ?.105.3943, quoted in Sörcnsen 1904-25: 189.
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a 'Sitã Sãvitri'; cf'
below, sections 2l en)He has no equal in the knowledge of horses, and Karr.ta
wants Salya as his charioteer. Salya had horses from Sindhu, the lower Indus
Valley,lg3 and a heroic son called Rukmaratha 'having a golden chariot', perhaps a

of the Sãvitri legend,

as the Taittiriya-Brãhma4a speaks about

reference to the chariot of the sun.
In the epic fhe people of Madra a¡e often mentioned together with Kaikayas or
Kekayas, Gãndhãras, Saindhavas and Sauviras.l9a This shows that they had close
relations within the Indus Valley, not only in the north but also in the south. Salya's
horses are also from Sindhu; and Sauvira or Suvira, the country of 'good heroes',

is supposed to be the upper Sindh.l9s ¡¡ this agrees with the testimony of the
Sãvitri legend. Kaikeyas or Kekayas (from westem Panjab)le6 in the epic mainly

refer to five brothers, sons of the Kekaya king, who joined the Pã4{ava army, while
the rest of the Kaikayas fought in the Kaurava aÍny. They were considered to be
,five Asuras reborn' and resembled 'the insects called indragopakas, with fed coats

of mail, red weapons, and red banners'.197
Madra country and the Panjab in general, called B-ahlika, was the area in the
plains where the f;.gvetlic people first anived from the nofh, and it was also the
place where Brahmanism stafed, The earliest Brãhmana text, the KãÈaka-Samhitã'
was composed here, in the country of the Kafhas or Kã¡hakas, kno\iln as Kathaioi
by the historians of Alexander the Great. In the Upaniçadic period, the Madra
country was still an integral part of the Vedic culture, and several Vedic ritualist'
philosophers visited Madra, among them Uddãlaka Ãruqi, who himself was a
Kuru-Pañcála Brahmin.les However, by the time of the Matrãbhãrata, the Madra
country was already considered to be outside the Ãryãvarta, the area of orthodox
Vedic Brahmanism, and the habiÍs and religion prevailing there, as among the other
countries of the Indus Valley, are criticized on many occasions in the epic' It is
evident that the number of Brahmins residing there was not very great, and that they
could not curb the ancient religion of their country which was favoured both by the
king and the people at large. In fact, they themselves seem to have been much
193 Muhebhãrata9.8; cf. Sörensen 1904-25: 190.
194 cf. Sörensen l9o4'25:451.
195 ç¡. Awasrhi 1992: lO4: 'sauvira represents lhe upper part of Sindh..' called Ati-Sindhu' a
In the
country of l0 thousand villages (Sk. Lii.39.146). It included Multan and Jahrawar.'.'
(cf' Sörensen
epic, tÍre Sauviras or Suviras are usually connected with Våsãtis or VaSãtis
t'so¿-zs: ?13), sindhus and sibis, but also with Madras, Gãndhâras and Kekayas. cf.
Sörensen 1904-25:635. The Vasãtis a¡e the Ossadioi, whom Alexu¡der met on his expedirion near the junction of the tributaries of the lndus in the Panjab (cf' Awasthi 1992t ll7)'
196 Cf. Awasrhi 1992: 86: 'Kekaya.,. comprised the modem Districts of Jhelum, Shahpur and
Gujrat (Western Punjab).'
I
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Muhãbherata 6. 10.360, quoted from Sörensen

198 cf. witzel

198?: 402.

l9M'25: 37o'
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influenced by it, as the epic says that 'the lowest of Brahmans are residing there
from very remote tlmæ, tulyakålöþ prajãpatef, not possessing the Vedas, s¡s.tl99
In a discussion between the Madra king Salya and Karna in the eighth book of
the Mahãbhãrata, Kar4a relates both his own experiences in the Madra country and
stories of revile he has heard from others. This longer passage (Section 30) deserves a more careful str¡dy than can be undertaken here, but is too important

inteqpretation of the

Sãviti legend to be passed

for the

over.200

In the capital city of Sakda, at the gate of the royal palace, there is a banyan Eee
(va¡a) called Govardhana2ol un¿ a square (cawaram)2o2 called Subhãnda 'well provided with merchandise'. These Bãhlika people, called Jartikas,z03 have the despicable habit of eating cow's meat together with garlic and of drinking a spirit distilled

from barley and molasses.20a Without any decency, they eat cakes, meat and fried
barley, laugh, sing and dance together with women, drunk and without clothes,
outdoors in the marketplaces of the city, decorated with garlands and paintings made
with oily paste, with various obscene and reviling songs and ruttish cries resembling those of the donkey and the camel they address each other, and excited by
drink they proclaim discourses. Screaming such phrases as 'Hal2os O you whose
(husband) has been slain (åat¿)l', 'Ha! This woman's (husband) has been slain
(hatã)l" Ha!This woman's lord and husband has been slain (sva-ntbhartyhatã)l',
they dance gesticulating and miserable and without restraint on new and fr¡ll moon
days.2oó - This clearly suggests a religious festival in which people bewail the fate
199 sör"nr"n 1904-25:

200
201

104.

The text is badly lransmitted and corrupt, and my translations and paraphrases must be taken
as tentative for olher re¡¡sons also. For this chapter, cf. also Hauer 1927: 233-237; Karttunen
1989:216-219.
Go means 'cow', and vardhana means either 'increasing' or 'slaughtering'. The commentator
Nilaka¡1ha opts for the latter meaning, glossing gocchedanasthõnam (cf, Sörcnsen 190Ç25:.
312), which seems plausible as the Madras arc in this same passage said to be consumers of

cow's meat.

202 Conoromeans'arectangularplace, place in which

many ways meet, cross-way', according
to lexicographers also 'a levelled spot of ground prcpared for sacrifice', which meaning also
seems rclevant here, for it is evident that the banyan tree grows in this square; cf. also
cavarø-laru'a tree growing on a cross-way'. Canara-väsiní'living at a crossway' is the
name of one of lhe 'mothers' attending on the war-god Skanda. (Cf. Monier-Williams 1899:
386.)

203 1¡r

204
205
206

modem caste of Panjabi peasants called Jalf descends from these Jartikas.

'lntoxicants and dsayø¡ (spirits distilled from molasses, flowers or herbs) a¡e like (animal)
victims, and gratification (to the Devî) is the same as by the offering of a goat', declares the
Kãlikã-Purãna (71.23-24lasquoted by Kane 1958: 167f.
Exclamation of pain.

t

bãhtîkaMahãbhãrala 8.30.9-18: totra vrddhab purãvyuãþ kathãþ kã3 cid dvijonamab
deíary madrãí ca kutsayan vãþam abravit ll bahi¡kf¡ã himavatã gañgayã ca tiraskytãþ I
sarasvatyã yamunayã kurukçetre4a cõpi ye ll pañcdnãrp sindhuça¡¡hãnârV nadînãry ye 'ntargovardhano nãma va¡ah
ãlrit,ãþ tãn dharmabõhyãn aíuctn bâhlík'ãn parivarjayet
karyeqa,ysubhõ4Qanl nãma camaram I etadrãjakuladvãran ãkumãraþ smarämy aham

I

ll

ll
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of a woman whose husband has died, just like Sãvitfi. On the other hand, tl¡e
and
camival character of the festival suggests that the agony of death is transitory
changes into the joy of resurrection.

The second description gives some complementary information. Among the
the dark
indecent Bãhlíkas, a demoness (ratqasî) always sings on the l4th night of
half month in the prosperous city of SF¡kala, hining a drum at night. Or how could

one live among them, when they again sing noisy songs (gdtåfl in Sarkata, and
distilled from
satiated with cow's meat with which they drink the strong liquor
devour
women'
molasses, richly decorated together with their fair-skinned and tall
like this:
also many (bits) of sheep meat (roasted on spit?) with onions, sing songs
,They have been born in vain who do not eat the meat of boar, fowl, cow, donkey,
people, jump
camel and sheep!',207 and everybody including children and old
have been
around?208 - The various kinds of meat suggest that all these animals
the Durgã
one
of
sacrificed; this and the dancing and singing really most reminds
festival and its Sabaracelebration.2o9 This festival is in memory of Durgã's victory
over the buffalo demon, but its Madra variant seems to have preserved its other
the
aspect which is not so prominent in the 'normal' Durgã festival, namely that
slain (and revived) victim is also the husband of the Goddess'
A third passage which seems important for the SãviFi legend is the chæge that
(noble) famithe Bãhlíka women have (incestuous) sexual relationships within thei¡
lies.2l o

arrhagã(henahãhlíke¡û;itaryntayãllataeÍarysamãcãraþsot¡vãsãdviditomamall
Íãkøtarr nãma nagaram ãpagã nãma nínnagã t iartikã nãma bãhlikãs te¡ã4 v¡uat¡r
sunindiram lt dhãnãgauQãsave pínâ gomãrysary laÍunaiþ saha I apúpãmõqtsavã¡yãnãm
ãSinaþ iílavarjitãþ tl hasanti gãnti n¡tyanti stríbhir maíõ vivãsasaþ I nagaraSãravaprefu

choose thc'variant reading nagarãpa4adeíeçu'¡ bahir mõlyãnulepanãþ ll mattãvagitair
hã
vividhaiþ kharoç¡raninadopimaih t ãhur anyo'n¡am uktãni prabruvã4ã nadotka!ãh il
pawasv
mandãh
pran¡tyanti
ãkroÍantyaþ
I
ca
hate hã haary ew svãirìbhart¡hateli

(t

asaryYataþ

207
208

ll.

321; ParPola
Cf. the animal lists in the Durgã-püjã: see Kane 1958: l64ff.; Ililtebeitel 1988:
1992.
talra sma rãk¡asl
Mahãbhãrata 8,30.28-33: bãh!íkesv avinítepu procyømãnam nibodhata
ll kadã vã ghoçihã
gãri sadã k¡¡4acaturdaíím I nogare Íãkale sphîte ãhatya niÍi dundubhin
prro, gãsyanti lãkale gavyasya tfptã ¡'tãqtsasya pînõ gauQoE mahõsavam
iatha¡
"gouriùttit1
saha-nãrîbhir brhatîbhih svalarykr.tãþ t patã4fuga\ilûçayutãn khõdante cailalún
ye na
iahtin tl vãrãhørp kaukku¡a, mãrysatp gavya,tt gãrdabham aug¡rakam,l aiQary ca
I
sabãla'
lãkalãvatah
Íídhunã
ye
mattõþ
gãyanti
iti
khãdanti re¡ãry iannn niiarihakon
vrddhaþ kúnlantas te¡,u vfttaqt kathary bhavet ll '

ll

ll

t

ll

209
210

rituals as the
Cf, Kane 1958: 164f., l?6. Tlte labarotsava can be connected with such Vedic
(cf'
1992)'
e'g'
Parpola
afvamedha
the
and
vrãtyastomas
the
mahãvrata,
g¡. Mahãbhãrara 8.30.57-59: uta Salya vijãn,ãhi hanta bhúyo bravîmi te I yad apy anyo 'bra'
I adharma'
vîd vdþant bãhlíkãnãnJ vikutsitam ll satí purã h¡td kå cid ãra¡¡ã kila dasyubhill
yan
adharme,opamãm
bandhumatîry
bãldt'.
toi ,opa'ãta sã tuãn ;bhyasapal tøtab
pransmãn nöryo bhavi¡yanti bondhaþo vai kuleçu vaþ na caivãsmãt
gorrhàño
"moks.yadhvaqt
relatives'
ghorãt papãn nar,ãdiiamãþl/. With regard to bandhumatîw'having
lor bandhaþo.
sunounded Uy Ltati"es', I would choose the variant rcading bandhuþo

!

il

I
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Goddess Sãvitn- as the principal divinity of the royal family in the Madra
country seems to have been a variant of Durgã, the goddess of victory.2tt Similar
local variants of Durgã are still worshipped in the nearby regions. In Kashmir,

Durgã has been worshipped as Sãradã, the 'autumnalr.2l2 3u¡ particularly relevant
in this context is Durgã as Vaiç4o Deví, worshipped in northwest India (Emdl
1993). Among the many later se¡tarian varian¡s of the Sãvitri verse, there is also a

h Nepal, a northem mountain region less 'contaminated' by
Brahmanism, Durgã is worshipped as Durgã.214
Vaigqava Gãyat¡.2lr

15. INANNA.ISHTAR AND SÃVITRI/ROHINI AS THE LIGHT OF
EARLY MORNING
Why should the Madra Brahmins have identified Durgã, the goddess of victory,
with Sãvitn-? To understand this, it may be usefult to consider the Near Eastem evidence.

One of the most important deities of the Sumerian pantheon is Goddess Inanna,
the mistress of love and war, whose foremost symbols are the moming star, the
planet Venus, and the lion. In the post-Sumerian period she retains her position,

functions and attributes as the Akkadian goddess Ishtar, whose name and characteristics connect her with the Canaanite goddess Astarte, known from the Bible. In a
recent comprehensive study of Inanna's epithets, Bruschweiler (1987: l60ff. and

l87ff.) underlines the importance of the moming light (difficult though it may be for
modem people to understand) as the foremost symbol for the supreme force in the
universe, at once vanquishing and creative. This is brought out in phrases like 'the
shine of your torch that illuminates the entire sky and transforms the darkness into
light'; 'the luminous Inanna, as brilliant as the sun'; 'the pure goddess, whose light
does not cease to shine'; 'the celestial light which flames like the fire', and 'she who
fills the sky with her pure radiance'.

2ll

2l

One of the ea¡liest occurï€nces of Durgã as a name of the Coddess is Taittin-ya-Ãraoyaka
10,2.3t durga deví, who is also the deity of the following variant of the Sãvitri stanza in
this same text (Taittin-ya-Ã¡any& l}.l.7: kãtyãyanãya vidmahe konyakunõrí dhímahi tan
no durgiþ pracodayõt, corresponding to Mahã-Narãyaga-Upanigad 3.12 laãty,ãyanyai
vidmahe kanyakumãryai dhîmahi tan no durgã pracodayãt). On these and other variants of
the Sãvitri st¡nza found here, cf. Varenne 1960: 30-33.

2 1¡" principal festival of Goddess Durgã

is in the autumn (íarad).In Kashmir, these festivals
arc celebrated especially at the fortress (cî. durgø'fortress') of Sardi (< Sdrad¡). have
suggested that also the 'autumnal forts' (Jriradi pør) that the $gveda assigns to the D-asa
enemies of the Aryans are associated with the cult of Durgã (cf. Parpola 1988: 259f.).

2l3 According

I

to Liriga-Purã4a 2.48, this Vaig4avi Gãyatn- is worded lhus: nãrõya4ãya vidmohe,
vãsudevãya dhîmahi I tan no vi¡4uþ pracodayãl //. Cf. Dange 1986-90, ll: 606 and 613f., n.

24 (t2).

2t4 Cl. Parpola 1988: 255 and 248ff.;

1992.
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goddess Inanna compares well
with the principal characteristics of Sãvitri (and the star Rohinî with which she is
that the
equated) as discussed in this article, It is through her purity and radiance
gãaa"*r has her almighty power to smash the forces of darkness and to create tlte

The enlivening radiance

of the Sumerian

world.

For the Sumerians, a tofch bringing light to darkness was also a symbol of
with
Inanna. In the legend, sãvitri and satyavat find theif way back to the hermitage
to
the help of torches lit by lighnning (in Indian PæhY, lightning bolts are likened
are
also
torches
wife).
Miniature
creepers that symboliTß the loving and faithful
prescribed for the Vafa-Sãvitri vow.
Millions of Hindu women srill light a lamp at twilight. Worship of Sãvitri with
blessa lamp having red wicks and melted butter as fuel will bring them countless

ings, i.e. noibecoming a widow and having sons and grandsons.2l5 A lamp is
lighted and placed on the head of a sacrificed buffalo when worshipping Durgã, tlæ
goddess of victory: this victory of the concenÛated forces of light over darkness
the goddess
iakes place at the dawn (on 'the tenth day of victory').216 For Sãvitrî as

of viciory, cf. also the epic image: 'But the sun also slays. The warrior kills with
,,like savitr" and "like Ãditya" (6.48.34f.; 106.78; R. 5.47.9, and l5f.)'
anows,
(Hopkins 1915: 85).
One should also not forget that feeding the sacred fire with sticks of fuel at
belongs to the
sunrise and sunset ever since being initiated (with the Sãvitri mantra)
view
of the (lunar)
point
of
essential daily duties of a 'twice-bom' man. From the
resunection symbolism involved in the Sãvitrí legend, it is interesting to note that
and the
thc fire kindled at the time oî lhe upanøyatr¿¡ was to be kept up for three days
ordinary
in
the
be
offered
was
to
sa¿¡idl¡
fire,
Afterwards
fuel sricks were offered in thar

fire (vide

l94l:

Baudhãyana-G¡tryasútra 2,5.55-57, Ãpastamba4¡hyasútra

11.22). Kafte

30?,)

to do
Satyavat went out to the forest to collect fuel just as the student was required
(it was prohibited to go to fhe forest after sunset)'21?
215 ç¡.

Skanda-Purãr¡a 6.192.90-94: evant

latra sthitã deví sãvitrî parvatãþ'ay'ã

I ... ll

yas lôm

I

somãn kõmãn avãpnoti sa manovãñchitãqrs
I raktatantubhir. ãiyena Írúyatary
tadagrataþ
úpadãnaq
bhaktya
ya
kuruti
nara
tt
nai
I muhúttãni ca yãvanti
dîpasarybhavaþ
tøsya yar phalam ll yõvan tanlavas tasya dahyante
ll putrapautrasauhhãgyabhãginí
syãt
sõ
tãvaijanmasahasnú4í
Snind¡poS ca riç¡hatí I
"rorropi,a
Dange
dhanitü íílanø4lana t na durbhagd na vandhyã ca na kã¡tã virúpikã ll.
fact
that
Sãvitri
with
the
wicks
the
colour
of
the
red
(l9Bå-90, II: 605 wirh n, 4) connects

arcalate samyak paur4amãsyãr¡ viÍe¡a|a$

2tó

has a red garment.

before thc Devi
Cf. Kane 1958: l?5 with n.452a on Durgâ-püjõ: 'Lamps should be waved
(nírajana) from her head down to her feet. This nîrãiana is mentioned in Kãlikã-Purãna
.ì,íarotkãle mahã$amyãtlt durgãyãþ paripújanam I nîrãjanary daíamyãtp tu kuryãd vai bala'

vrddhaye" 88'9,'

217

Cf.Ãpastamba-Dharmasútrû 1.1.4,14-l5l sadãra4yãdedhãn'ãhyty'ãdho nidadhyãt
ite samiddhãro gaccheti cf. Kane l94l: 30?'

I

nõstam'
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The Vedic ritual of milk oblation into the fire (agnihotra) at sunset and sunrise

is expressly mentioned in the Sãvitri legend in connection with Sãvitrí's binh.
Sãvitn- was bom as a result of her father's agnihotra offerings, and Goddess Sãvitnappears to him from the agnihotra fire. An impoverished performer of agnihotra is
also specifically mentioned as a particularly suiøble person to receive the images of

Sãvitri and Brahmã in the Purãr¡ic descriptions of the brahma-sõvitrî-vrata. Therefore, this particular sacrifice has specific significance for the understanding of this
legend and Goddess sãvitri, and I believe that the following passages are among the
most important ones for understanding the deepest meaning of her natr¡re.

According to Jaiminlya-Brãhma4a 1.6,
the light at these (momenls, i.e. daybreak and sunset) is savitar and savitar is prajãpati''o and Prajãpari (is identical wirh) all the gods... That is why ùe agnihotra ¡s
sacred (o Prajãpati. when here at da¡brcak the lighr appears, in this very appearance of
light Prajãpati created the creatures.¿ I v

Jan Gonda (1986: 99) observes: 'The associarion of a high or great god... with light
and that of creativity with (the light of¡ the early moming are too well known to be

in need of comment.'
Some declare afterwardsl 'The world named Prajãpati's Shining [vi-btùãt-1, in that I
place thee together with the sacrificer.' They say: 'what is this world named prajãpati's
Shining?' They offer immediately after the sunset in the evening, and before sunrise in
the moming. That (moment) is rhe world named Prajãpari's Shining. He who, knowing thus, offers the agnihotra, wins rhe-world named Prajãpati's Shining. (Vãdhülasutra 3,27, transl. Bodewitz 1976:43.¡zzv

If one is desirous of

the agnihotra bearing in mind the
oceans come and withdraw in a
revolving, alternating way like two footprints on a path,' Night and day are the two
impassable oceans. Those who offer by night enter the ocean of night and those who
heaven (one should offer

following verse:) 'Two impassable, wide, large

218 This identification of Savitr with

Prajãpati may be compared to the Brãhma4a versions of

the S.gvedic maniage hymn 10.85 (where Savitr gives Süryã away to King Soma, see
section 20): Kauçitaki-Brãhmana l8.l: 'v/hen savit¡ gave sùryå away to King soma, or, if
she was the daughter of Prajãpati, he gave to his daughter when she was manied off, a
thousand.,.'; Airareya-Brãhmar¡a4.7.1:'Prajãpati gave his daughter sûryã sãvitri to King
Soma.,.'

2f

9 Jui.iniya-Brãhma4a

1.6: atho haipu savitaiva dyumnaþ I savírô vøi prajdparih... tad etat
prãjâpatyary yad agnihotram ll atha yad etat prãtaþ prabhãti - etasminn vaí dyumne
praiãpatiþ prajãh prajanayãq cakãra I savita vai prajõpar¡å... (transl. Bodewirz 1976: 45;
cf. Gonda 1986:98-99).

220

The verb vi-bhã- means 'lo begin to shine' : the feminine present pat¡cip le vibhãtí is used in
the f.gveda-Sarnhitã often of Utas, the goddess ofdawn (cf. Gonda 198ó: 99). In TairtiriyaBrãhmaça 1,2.1,27, (the constellation) Rohi4î (under which Prajãpati established his fires) is

called 'the womb (birth place, yoni) and firm standing-place of Agni' which 'rose up
(arohatl (to the sky)'; in lhe same sranza she is also Virãj, crcared (s¡¡¡d) by prajãpati. .The
idea of vinij.., being created out of the creator reaches back to [,V, 10.90,5: "from him
(Puruta who coalesced wirh Prajãpati) Virãj was bom"' (Gonda 1986: 132).
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offer after sunrise the ocean of day, There is a crossing of these two just as if there were
a ford (?) or a connecting causeway, (viz, the moment) when the sun has set, but before
darkness, (and the moment) when lhe light^agpean, but beforc sunrise. (JaiminiyaBrãhma4a 1.5-6, transl. Bodewiu 1976:45,)¿3'

Now night and day also are death. These two do not reach that deity, the Sun.222 That
deity rises ovef these two, while separating lhem; separating them he sets afterwards,
And death does not reach him who, knowing lhus, offers (the agnihotra). (Vãdhälasùtra
3.27, transl. Bodewitz 1976: 157.)

16. AGNIHOTRA AT SUNSET AND SUNRISE:
FIRE AND NIGHT, SUN AND DAY
The agnihotra ritual also contains other concepts that help us to understand myths
and rituals connected with Sãvitri and Durgã. In the following I cite only some
central passages from early Brãhmana texts.223 These underline the ever recurring
death and birth of the sun, which is considered as a prototype for human death and
birth. The sun dies in the evening because it has done something evil during the day.
The fire dies in the moming because it has done something evil during the night.

But these deaths coincide with impregnation: the dying sun or fif€ emits his seed
and thereby escapes death, being rebom through his seed'
(With the formula) 'ln Agni (be) light, light in Agni' he should offer the agnihotra in
the evening, With a speech which has something [i.e. the wordiyolir 'light'] in the
interior [sarbhinlhe produces an embryo lgarbha'l; with a speech which consists of a
pair he impregnares, (with rhe formula) 'súrya is the light, the light is siirya' (|le
àffers) in tire moming. rilith a speech which has something in the interior and consisls
of a pair he engenders it (the embryo). The expressed and the unexpressed form a
pai.zz{ Thar which is (recired) wirh a formula and that which is (¡ecited) in thought
ii.e. ttre latter hatf of the formula accompanying the second libation made silentlyl
iorm a pair. Of the two oblations there is this variation: the evening oblation is sacred
to Agni the moming oblation to Súrya, Agni is the one who inseminates, Súrya the
onr tuho brings foth. After the sun has just set, he should offer the agnihotra in lhe
evening, just before the sunrise in the moming. Agni, having poured out the sun as
seed, impregnates the night, He engenders him in the morning with a speech which has
something in the interior and consists of a pair. Along with and as a consequence of his
being bom offspring are bom. He for whom the agnihotra is offe¡ed thus becom,qBr<olific wirh offspring and cattle. (Kãthaka-Samhitã 6.5, transl. Bodewitz 1976: 80f.)""'

221

CL also KauçitakiBrãhmqaZ.9; 'He should offer at twilight. Night and day are an oceån
(with low and high tide) which carries away everything. The two twilights a¡e the fonds
where one may cross the water, Even as a slretch of wåter may be crossed along two fordable
places, so it is when one offers at twilight" (Transl' Bodewitz 1976t 44')
222 Cî, Savil¡ as the sun at the moment of his rising in Jaiminiya-Brãhmaoa l.5-6.

22t
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For the agnihotra, see especially Bodewitz 1976.

produce a
Cf . Satapatha-Brãhma0a 2.3.1: '23, Now the second libation is made in order to
coupb. Èor a pair is a coupte which produces offspring.,. 29. The second (libation) is offered
for ihe sake oiptogrny. He offers it silently. For that which is silently (done) is something
unccrtain, and somerhing uncertain is progeny' clransl. Bodewitz 1976: 15l.)
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And when he (the sun) sets, then he becomçs an embryo and €nters Agni (the fire) as
his womb. Along with and as a consequence of his becoming an embryo all creaturcs
become embryos. For having come lo rest they lie down without consciousness, The
reason why the night conceals (everything) here, is that êmbryos ar€ also conceåled ås
it were. When he offers in the evening after sunset, he offe¡s for the sake of him who is
an embryo at that moment; he acts on behalf of him (the sun) who is in the embryo
slate, Because he offers for the sake of him who is in the embryo state, th€fefore lheEe
embryos live withou¡ taking food. And when he offers in the moming before sunrise,
then he brings him forth at lhal momenl... Therefo¡e he^^gcrforms this offering.
(Saraparha-Brãhmar¡a 2.3. 1.3-5, transl. Bodewitz l 9?6: I 5 l.)¿¿o
The evil that is done in lhe day time, of that the sun is the côuse; what is done at
night, of that fire... When the sun set6, it offers itself in the fire. Whatever evil the sun
commits in the day time, is driven away for it by the fire at night. rrVhen the sun rises,
the fire rises after it. It offers itself in the sun. Whatever evil lhe fire commits at night,
is driven away for it by the sun at day. As a snake frces itself from its skin, as one
pulls a rush out of its sheath, so he frees himself from all evil (sin) who' knowing thus
agnihotra... (Jaiminiya-Brãhmana 1.9-10, transl. Bodewitz t976t t46,

ilïörlf

17. DECAPITATION OF GOD BRAHMÃ AND
RESURRECTION THROUGH SÄVITR¡

HTS

In Vedic texts, 'evil' is equated with 'death'; an evil deed causes the death of its
doer.228 This etemal law can also be detected in the myths related to the Sãvitti
legend.

The Purãnic and medieval descriptions of the sa-vilri-vrata îlso mention, in
addition to the human couple figuring in the legend (Princess Sãvitn- and Prince
Satyavat), the divine couple consisting of Goddess Sãvitri and her husband God
Brahmã; the females of both couples have the sarne name. Besides, the rite descriptions mention a thifd couple, a Brahmin and his wife, to whom lhe icons repfesent-

225

226

Bodewitz (1976: 86, n. 3) comments: 'The theme of night æ pregnancy and daybreak as delivery is wetl-known in connection with the agnihotra. In the present passage, the role of the
sun as the one who brings forth $trajanayity; masculine) is ralher sarange in view of the fact
rhat Agni has poured him out as seed according to the same passage (below). Most often the
sun is regarded as being bom at the daybreak...' Howeve¡ the rising sun is also Savitf and
in this capacity identified with Prajâpati, the creator, Senerator; cf. note 479.
Cf, also Saøpatha-Brãhmana 2.3.1.3 and 5: 'When he sets, then he enters his womb, the
fire, as an embryo.., When he offers in the moming before sunrise, then he generat€s that
(child) and it becornes a light and rises shining' (Transl' Bodewitz 1976: 145.)

227 ç¡, also Kausitaki-Brãhmaqa 2.8: 'This fire offers itself in the rising sun. Yonder sun, when
it sels, offers itself in the fire at night. The night offers (ibelf) in the day, the day in the
night. The exhalation offers (itselÐ in the inhalation, the inhalation in the exhalation.'
(Transl. Bodewitz 19?6: 143.) As this extract shows, the agnihotra ritual is associated with
concepts conceming breathing, The sandhyã rituals at sunrisc and sunset also require the
regutarion of breath. For this important theme, which falls outside lhe present paper, sêe
especially Bodewitz 1973.

228

see Rodhe 1946.
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ing the human and the divine couple afe to be donated, and this Bratmin appeafs to
be a hu¡nan counterpart of God Brahmã, This parallellism in the cult suggests that
prototype for
Goddess Sãvitri and her husband Brahmâ are likely to be the divine
the human couple of the legen¿.229 1¡ this is so, is there a myth in which God
Brahmã dies and is resurrected by the efforts of his wife, Goddess Sãvitrî?
We do indeed find such a myth in the Purãqas. Savitri Kumar summarizes as

follows the story concerning the origin of the Gãyatn- and Sarasvatî tîrthas in
Skanda-Purãna

3.

1.40:230

prajãpati was once attfacted towards his own daughter named Vfü. His daughter'
*""inl h., farher in that state fclt ashamed, took the form of a female deer and tried to

.r.ufr.23 | Brahmã roo transformed hirnself into a deer and chased her. Seeing this, all
got wild with
the iods talked ill of Brahrnã for doing that contemptuous deed. Siva
a bow and
He
took
hunter.
of
a
form
the
took
he
and
misdeed
ut Brahmã's

-gi

dischargedan aÍow at Brahmã who consequently fell down upon the.eafh. A bright
light cime out of Brahmã's body, went up in the sky and.became the-constellation
clled Mrgaóîrça. Lord Siva too followed him as a constellation named Ardrã... Vy'hen
to
Brahmã was thus killed by siva, Brahmã's wives Gãyatrí and sa¡asvati wished
to
mountain
Gandhamãdana
the
went
to
So
they
life.
bring their husband back to
pr..iir. penance to please Siva. There they constructed two ponds by their own names'

pon¿, were later blessed by Siva ãno ttrey became popular !îrthï') Siva was
(Kumar
pt.u.ta with their austefe Penance and united Brahmã's body with his head'

irn"

1983:

3

tf.)

This myth is clearly derived from the Veda' the cfeator god Prajãpati being the
Vedic predecessof of the Purãqic creator god Brahmã. The theme of Prajãpati's
parallel to this
incest can be traced back to the [.gveda-Sarnhitã,232 but the closest
lusts
Purã4ic variant is offered by the Aitareya-Brãhma0a (3.33). Here Prajãpati

(rohit\, while he
after his own daughter; she changes herself into a red female deer
the
pursues her as a male deer of antelope (fíya), to be shot by God Rudra; and
(=
the daughter)
constellations M¡gaéiça (=PrajãpatÐ, fudra 1=pr¡6ra) and RohinÎ
hajãpati's
of
The
equation
are identified wirh the divinities involved in this myth.
point, to
daughterþife with Rohini (= the bright red star Aldebaran) is an important
the
represent
to
which we shall return later on. (In asEal terms, Prajãpati appears

229 ç¡, also Hauer 1927:238t'über die mythologische

Grundlage der Sãvitri-Satyavat-Sage
dass das Fest va¡asdvitrívrata, das
Tatsache,
der
kann gar kein Zweilel bestehen angesichts
verknüpft ist.'
der
sãvitri-sage
mit
engste
gilt,
aufs
ælcauin sãvitrî
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For a full rranstation ofthis chaPler, see Tagare 1995t261-266'

231 The Sanskrit rexr of the myrh begins (Skanda-Purãna 3'1.40'6ff'): prajapatiþ purô viprõþ
ãsa mohanaþ ll atha praiã'
svã4r tai duhitaram mudã I vãùnlmnî kãmuko bhútvã spfhay1m
pori¡ putri svasmin vai tasya kãmitãm t vilokya taiiiî,ã bhûtuA rohidrûpaE dadhãra sã ll
'Aranìmapi

hari4o bhúnã

nyã

ranntmanãs tadâ

I

gacchantím anuyãti sma hari4îrúpa'
I karoty akãryary brahmõyaqt

d¡ç¡v,ã devai,ãh saryãþ putrím amanasãdaram

dhãriaím lt taïi
putrîgamanalakça4am

232

ll

...

Cf. Rgveda-Samhitã 1.71.5; 5.42,13, A detailed study
myth is provided bY DePPert 1977.

of the Vedic variants of this pivotal
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night and its lord, the 'homed' moon, who unites with the calendrical star rising in
the moming, when the rising sun kills the nighlmoon.)233
At the end of the above-quoted Purãnic myth, God Siva revives Brahmã by
uniting his head with his body,2:e although the foregoing story nanates that he was
killed not by decapiøtion but by being shot. Yet the fact that haj-apati/Bralrnã is
identified with the constellation called'a deer's head' (mf gaiîrça) suggests that his
head was severed from the body on this occasion.235 Besides, in a well-known and

much repeated Purãnic myth, Siva as Bhairava cuts

off Brahmã's fifth head, which

then sticks to Siva's hand in punishment for his murder of a Brahmin (and is carried
as the begging bowl made of a human skull by the Saiva mendicants in imitation of

their lord).236 Ttre motif of Siva's cutting off Brahmã's fifth head is clearly relevant
to the legend of Brahmã's death and revival, for the origin of the fifth head is
mentioned in the variant which the Matsya-Purãna (3.30-44) offers of the BrahmâSãvitri incest myth, even though no decapitation or revival is mentioned ¡rrs'237

233

Cl. below Section 41, In rhe earliest version of the Skanda-Purãqa (5.37-45), Siva appeared

in the form of a disc resembling that of the sun (5,37: ddityama4(alâkãram ad¡Syata ca
ma4(alam) to chop off the fifth head of Brahmã (which resembled the Ma¡e's Head, 5.42:
va(avãmukhasarynibham) with the nail of his lefi thumb; cf. Adriansen, Bakker
1998: 69f., 137f. The nail seems to be the nail-like tip ofthe raising sun.

234
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Tagare 1995: 264: '36-42, O lord, ...kindly resuscita¡e our husband, the Four-faced
Lord... save us by giving back to us our husband... Sambhu said to Gãyatn- and Sarasvati,
"lt will be so". He was eager to unite the samc body of Brahmâ with his head... Sarçbhu got
the body of Brahmã along with his heads there itself through the Bhùtas... In a moment in
the presence of Vã9i (Sarasvati) and Gãyatri, Sankara united lhose many heads w¡th his
body. Thus joined by Hara, the Four-faced Lord of the universe gol up immediately, ...as
though he was getting up from his sleep...'

235 cf. also Hiltebeitel 1988: 3?3f.
236 Forrhe brahmaSiraicheda myth,

see O'Flaherty 1973: 123-130 and Hiltebeitel 1988: 373382 (with further references). In the Mahãbhãrata this myth itself is not told, but 'Brahmã's
head' (brah¡naíiras) figuresprominently in the epic as a fatal wcapon (cf. H¡ltebeitel l98E:
425-429 and below Section 43).

237 lhun"

translatcd lhe passage anew as both the old translation reprinted by Singh (1983, t:
14-16) and the summary by Kumar (1983: 32-34) that I have at hand a¡e too inaccurate. The
Sanskrit text (in Singh 1983, l: 14-16) is as follows: sãvitrîr¡r lokas¡ç¡yarthar¡r h¡di k¡nã
samãsthitaþ I tataþ sañjapatas tasya bhitvã deham akalma¡am ll strîrúpam ardhun akarod

ll

I Íatørúpã ca sã khyãtõ sãvitrl ca nigadyate sarasvaty atha
gãyatrî brõhma4i ca paranlapa I tataþ svadehasambhûtãm ãtmajãm ity akalpayat
d¡g¡v,ã
tãry vlathitas tãvat kãmabã4ãrdito vibhuþ I aho rupam aho rûpam iti côha prajãpatiþ ll

ardhar puruçarúpavat

tato vaíi;¡hapranukhãþ bhaginím iti cukruluþ

I

brahmã

il

na kiñ cid dad¡íe

tanmukhã-

lokanãd ¡te ll aho rûpam aho rúpam iti prãha punaþ punaþ I tataþ pra4ãmanamrãn tãt¡
punar evãbhyalokayat
atha pradaþi4orp cakre sã pitur varavarqinî putrebhyo
lojjitasyãsya tadrúpãlokanecchayõ ll ãvir bhútary taro vaktoqt dokçiqary pãqluga4(avat I
vismayasphurado¡¡hañ ca pdicãtyam udagõt tataþ ll caturtham abhavat paíoãd vãtnary
utpatantyãs tadãkârã
kãmaíarãturam tato 'nyad abhavot tasya kãmãturayã tarhã
ãlokanakutúhalãt I s¡p¡yarthary yat k¡tatp tena tapaþ param adãruqam ll tat sarvat¡ nãíam
agama! svasutopagamecchayð I tenordhvary vaklram abhavat pañcamatp tasya dhímatoll I
tatas tãn abravîd brahmã putrãn
ãvirbhavajja¡ãbhií ca tad vaktañ cãvr4ot prabhuþ
evam uktãs tataþ
atmasamudbhavãn I prajãl.t s¡jadhvam abhitaþ sadevâsuramõnuçîþ

I

ll

ll

I

ll

ll
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(Brahmã had created mental sons, but was not quite satisñed with his work') For the
tilhile intensely invoking her'
sake of creating fhe world, he made Sãvitri in his heart'
he split his boãy into two and made it into a spotless half with a woman's shape and
inro another hali with a man's shape. She is also known as Satarùpã, and is called as
well sâvitri, Sarasvati, Gãyatri, and Brãhmar¡i. As she was bom of his own body' læ
was
considered her to be his daughter. seeing her, the lord became pained as he

wounded by the anow of t¡ve. Prajãpati said, 'O what a beauty, O what a beautyl'.
Then his mental sons, headed by Vasiglha, scolded him, pointing out that she was
their sistcr, but Brahmã heeded nothing else but looking at her face' He kept repealing,
.O what a beauty, O what a beauty!' When he was again looking at her while she was
bowing in obeisance, the woman of the best complexion circumambulated her father
palesunwiJe, He felr shametl by his sons, but wanled to look at hcr, and thercfore a
(fæe) with lips
cheeked (exra) face appeared on the right side of his (head). Then a
(faæ)
quivering with wonderment came up on the back side (of his head), then a fourlh
(appeared) on the left side. Then something else also happened
anow
Love's
bi
óained
beautiful
on u..o*t of his love affliction, as she flew up and he wanted to look at her
frightthe
him.
All
on
appeared
upwards
was
directed
face
that
shape. Thercfore a fifth
ful änd supreme power ofasceticism that he had acquirpd-for the sake of crealion wag
losr because of his desire to approach his own daughier.238 The lord (being ashamed)
covered that (fifth) face with tangled locks of hair which also made their appearance,
and then Brahmã said to his sons bom of his body: 'create beings everywhere, including gods, demons and human beings!' After they had been told so, they all cr€åted the
Soul
¿iiferent kinds of beings. After his sons had departed for the sake of creation, that

of the Universe approãched that blameless Sataräpã who was bent in obeisance' The
Lord, overpained-by Love, united with her. In his dwelling-place inside the lotus
(flower), the god rud. lo"" to that shy girl as long as one hundred divine years like
Manu
àny ottrer orfin-y man. Then after a long time, a son was bom to her, called
Svãyambhuva ('man the son of self-bom')'..

18. VEDTC CREATOR GOD PRAJÃPATI AS THB DYING AND
REVIVED PRIMEVAL MAN
The beheading and revival of Brahmã/Prajãpati

in the above<ited Purãnic myth

the
recalls the central role of Prajãpati in the religion of the Vedic Brãhmana texts as
dying and revived cfeatof. This topic has recently been discussed by Brian K' Smith

in an important study (1989).23e
prinThe transcendent prototype of the universe ('this all', idary sarnami the
ciple of unity and uniformity) is Puruga or hajãpati, the primeval cosmic being'
(the year)
who is all-encompassing, comprizing both space (the universe) and time
(apariin their entùEty. Being transcendent means that this Prototype is unlimited
san,e sasfjur vividhah prajãþ

t

gateçu tesu sf$yarrhary pra4ãmãvanatãm imãm

ll

upayeme

sa viívãtmã iatarúp,¡¡ ânin¿iiøm t sambabhúva tayõ sãrdham atikãmãturo vihhuþ I
prãk¡to
salajjaä cakanrc deiaþ kamalodaramandire I yavad abdaíataq divyary yathõnyaþ
khyãtaq,
iti
ll
svãyambhuva
'bhuvan
manuþ
purro
¡anåi¡ t raøþ kõlena mahata nsyãþ

238 ¡ ¡uu" moved this sentence behind the preceding one'
239 I hru. elsewhere (Parpola, in press l) summarized the main
repfoduce here some

futtuget from my review aficle

Po¡nts made by Smith' and

that are relevant in the present context'
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mita) and unexpressed or undefined (anirukta), an undifferentiated unity. (Smith
1989:54-57.)
The crcation of the world or a being is a twofold process. The first stage in
creation takes place through emission (s¡p¡d: this term is used of the emission of
seed): the cosmic being emanates the creatures from himself. Therewith the unmanifested cosmic being becomes the manifest universe: the unified one becomes lhe
dispersed many (bahu). But this procreative emanation does not result in a'cosmos',

that is, an ordered and orderly whole, but rather in a chaotic and problematic
condition, which is symbolized in myths by the sickness that takes hold of ttre
creator or the created. The crean¡res may be indistinct or undiffe¡entiated (i.e. overly
similar), or they may be overly diverse and become totally dispersed: the verb expressing the cosmic emission often has lhe prefix vd- expressing dispersion (vi-sryr-¡.

In the creation myths the created sometimes 'run away' from their creator: they
resist the superiority of Prajãpati, and there is no (hierarchical) order. After the
creative emission, Prajãpati is 'drained', 'exhausted', 'milked out', 'diseased', 'disjointed', or 'fallen into pieces'. He is about to die. The universe has no firm foundation, Prajãpati as time is 'out of joint', and the year is about to be discontinued.
Prajãpati is the year, and the joints of his body are the junctures of day and night,
the waxing and waning half-monfh, and the seasons. (Smith L989:57-62.\
Cosmogony, the production of an ordered universe, follows only through the
sacrifice which is performed by Prajãpati or by the gods after the initial creative act.

This is the second stage in creation. The sacrifice repairs the creaæd universe by
putting it together (sam-s-ky-, sam-pad-, sam-yuj-), by constructing a unified whole
of it. This is done by putting the parts of the whole into a hierarchical order. Prajãpati 'saw that agnig¡oma soma sacrifice and performed it. Thereupon the creatures
yielded to his superiority' (Pañcavirpóa-Brãhmana 6.3.9). Or: 'The gods said:
'"There is no other firm foundation apart from Prajãpati. læt us restore father
Prajãpati; he

will

be a firm foundation for

us"' (Satapatha-Brätrma4a 7,1.2.2).TTre

ritual reunites the dispersed creation into a unity: Prajãpati becomes whole and complete (sarva) and thereby healthy (Larn. salvus). Humpty-dumpty is put together
again. (Smith 1989: 62-66.)

Thus the sacrifice/sacrificer is equated with Prajãpati, and the individual parts
of the sacrifice are equated with the parts of hajãpati's (or the sacrificer's) body,
which is put together (sam-s-ky-) or 're-made'. The domestic rites of passage
(samskãra), such as the birth-rite Çãta-karma) performed on the new-bom baby,
construct a proper body for a person, making him or her into an inægrated being.
(Smith 1989:82-94.)
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19. 'ASURA' ORIGIN OF BEHEADING AND REVIVAL
Prajãpatigoesbacktotheprimevalman@uruça)praisedinhymn10.90ofthe
beginning by the gods
ngveãa-Saahirã, who is said to have been sacrificed in ttre
and whose dismembered body became this universe'
and complicated
Agnicayana, or the 'piling' of an altar of fîre, is an impressive

year is put together again by
ritual, where the body ofthe exhausted Prajãpati as the
10,800 moments of the
means of 10,800 bricks, fepfesenting the 30 x 360 =
year.24o
dismemIn building the great hreptace one restores and r€integrates Prajãpati, whose
At
complele.
and
whole
him
makes
and
universe,
¡een the creátion of the
berment nã¿
who is identificd
the same time and by means of the same ritual acts the sacrificer,
new særal
with Prajãpati (cf. [Sarapatha-Brãhmana] 7'4'l'15), constructs himself a
(Gonda
19861
l6f.)
(amftam).
existence
his
of
personality and secures the continuance

ThusPrajãpati'.'ensuresthesacrificerwhoknowsand¡,erformstheseritessafetyfrom
death, enaúles him to defeat Mßyu (Gonda 198ó: ló)'¿el

(identified
According to satapatha-Brãhmana 14,1.1.6ff., the head the sacrifice
was
with Viçnu and with Ãditya, the sun god, and called 'great hero', mahãvíra)
of
trunk
headless
the
cut off and on falling it became the sun. In the pravargya ritual,
clay pot in which hot
rhe sacrifice is rejoined with its head, symbolized by a heated

milk is boiled.2a2
240 9n the technicalities of the agnicayana ritual,
cayana and Prajãpati, cf. Gonda 1984; 1986:

241

see Weber 1873 and

ló,

Staal 1983; on lhe agni-

166-175, 193f.

which ¡he god of death
When Nacikelas asks Yama about the mystery of death, the sec¡et
Naciketas told in the
of
story
The
fire.
of
altar
an
to
build
is
reply
youth
in
the
rcveals lo
Naciketas is a
like
Sãvitti.
for
legend,
Sãvitri
Katha-Upanigad is in some waYs parallel to the
his
realm to life.
from
to
rctum
is
allowed
and
Yama
from
boons
human being who receives
he had been Eiven to Yama by his
because
house
Yama's
to
come
had
Naciketas
case
In this
Yama happened to be away and
father when he renounced all his possessions; but because
for three days, Yama made
hospitality
of
rites
the
with
received
Naciketas therefore was not
three-day fast, and
this good for him with boons. The three days also remind us of Sãvitri's
(invisibilitY).
days''dealh'
three
after
a
revived
is
of her connection with the moon. who
for besides
resemblance,
than
a
more
be
to
is
likely
stories
two
the
This parallellism between
(cf.
Taittiñya-Brãhmana
sdvitrø agnícayana
a special 'f¡re-ahar of Naciketas ' the¡e is also a
3. I

0).

of heated
Vedic texts identify the sun-charm of Pravargya with the agnihotra-offering
which is
of
milk
the
kettle
with
pot
identical
is
,unrire, 'The agnihotra
milk at sunset
pravargya ritual' (Kãhaka-sarnhitã ó.3, transl.
"nd
the
of
suncharm
fut on rt. fire in rhe
is put on the fire every day in
Bodewitz 1976: ó5). 'An indomitable Pravargya milk-offering
lransl. Bodewitz 1976: 66)'
2,1,3.2,
the form of the agnihotra milk' (Iaittiriyu-Èøt.ua"
Dravidian origin' The Vedic
of
be
could
rirual
sõlar
poi
a
as
clay
Offering milk in ;he;ied
in a new pot until it
pravargla can be comfared to iamil porlkal, the cooking of milk-rice
iboilrä.r' (porlku,Jf. suoo* & É¡neneau 1984: 395' no' 44ó9) thereþ indicating what
the festival celebrated on the first day
the coming yäar will be like. This is the main ritual of
Kane 1958t 222) and is therefore connected with the sun' The Indus
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of the Tamil year 1cf.
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On several other occasions, too, the Vedic texts refer to
the ,head
fice', which is severed and restored. Jan Heesterman commenfs:

of the sacri-

At firct sight... one would be inclined to think of the head of the sacrificial
victim.
But... there cannot be any question of the victim's head; rhe
vicrirn is explicirly not
beheaded; ir is even forbidden to make offerings of
thc victim's head. Thus we find
thatstandardelements and acts ofthe ritual are ¡efened to
as the head oitlre sacrifice,

their installarion or performancesignifying the severing
and/or restoration of the head.
The sacrificial cake is called rhe head..: (H€esterman SO:Zl)

The Vedic texts make it clear, howeveç that beheading
is exactly what the Asuras
(the 'demoniac' enemies of the vedic Aryans)
did, In sátapatha-nranmaaa 3.g.3.2g_

29 it is said:

Now the Asuras, in the beginning, seized a victim. The gods,
fiom fear,
near it... The Asuras.then m¡de portions of lhe head,
tlr" it oul¿ro,
hind-thighs... (Transl. Eggeling I g82_ 1900, II: 20?.).

did nor go

mì.rt,

and rhe

severing and restoring the head of the sacrificial
victim, then, must have had so
cenüal a place in the ritual of the Asuras that its
symbolism could not be avoided
even in its 'purified' variant, the vedic irauta rituar.
we shall come back to this
question (in Section 43) after we have first pursued
some orher clues to the Sãvitri-

legend.

20. sÃvITRi, THE VEDIC MARRIAGE HYMN,
AND RESURRECTION OF THE MOON
In the sãvitri

regend, the heroine is the archet¡pe of what a good
manied
woman should be: entirely devoted to her husband.
The legend, moreover,
-R
underlines sãvitri's solar character by stressing her
radiant ueauty.
sorar goddess

súryã appears as the protot¡ryat bride in the famous
maniage hymn or the ggveda
(Rs 10'85)' which is still recited as an integral part of
high caste weddings in India.
she is here called súryã, which is the feminine form
conesponding to särya .the
-sun,
sun'. [n the Mahãbhãrata, sãvitrÍ is called ,the daughter
år cr"
(sfryasya

duhitã¡.zts Süryã's identification with Sãvitri is plain
from the fact that her father is
called savit¡ in the verse that speaks of his giving
the bride away to her husband

5oru.244 l¡mmel (r955-5g: 9g), who tras arcaay suggested
rhat

nis

marriage

people, however, almost cc¡tainly celebrated the new year
at the vemal equinox, while üe
of the ponkal festlal at the suis entrance in thc zodiacal sign of
Capricom (makara-saEkrõnl¡, Kane 1958: 2llff.) cannoa
be ol¿er thai-rhe inrroduction of
lhe system of zodiacal signs (rrifi) in the Hellenistic period.

Tamil celebration

243
244

M"hãbhã¡a aa 12,265.9449, quored from Sörensen
1904-25: ó36a.
Rs 10.85.9: somo vadhúyar abhavad aívinãsrãm ubhä varã r sûryãrp yat patye
rarysantîry
manasä savitddadùt il.
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recurs in the
hymn is closely connected with the Sãvitrí legend, points out that it
Aúarvaveda-samhitã with additions, including a verse that expressly mentions
Súryã Sãvitri (AS 14.2.30).24r
Soma in fhe ggveda is usually the divine Soma plant and the drink offered to

text place
the gods that is made of that plant. This maniage hymn is the earliest
where Soma in addition denotes the moon, which is a common meaning of the Sanskrit word soma inlater texts. In this maniage hymn, the meaning 'moon' is made
certain by verse 2, which speaks of Soma as set
stars',24ó and from verse 19, according to which

'in

the lap

of

these [calendrical]

banner
he becomes new and again new as he is bom, going in front of the dawns as the
l98l:
(Transl.
O'Flaltefly
life.
span
of
the
long
out
moon
stretches
The
of rhe days...

269.\

Every month the moon seems to be bom, to grow into an adult, and then wane
away and die, to be reborn after being invisible for three nights. The moon, the husgod.za7
band of Goddess Súryã/Sãvitn-, is an archetype of the dying and resurrccted
According to $gvidhãna (1.21.2ff.; cf. 1.31.2), worship of the ne\P moon every
month with the recitation of the Rgvedic hymn l.9l destroys death (cf. Gonda
a
1980: 459). The votary of sãvítî-vra¡¿ should eat the fourth day after completing
to
three-day fast and wake, and after having given the cefemony of guest reception
sãvilrî-vrata
the moon (see Section 3).2a8 According to the majority of the texts, the
marks the
also
day
moon
fast should coincide with the new moon.249 TÏe new
union of the sun a¡rd the moon,250 the consummation of their maniage' In the Vedic

245 AS A.2.30: rukmaprastara4aq vahyarp viívõ rúpã4i bibhratam

246
247

I

ãrohat sûryã sãvitrî

all forms,
byhare saubhagãya kam lt, 'Tlrc gold-cushioned (?-prastara,!a, vehicle, bearing
(transl.
Whitney
1905'
good
great
fortule'
to
in
order
did SOryA, Savitar's daughter, mount,
(Kau6ikasútra 76.25).
car
bridal
the
mounls
bride
the
when
is
usõd
verse
This
II: ?59).
1¡¡, marriage hymn (RS 10,85) is the most ancient text lo make expticit ment¡on of lhe
stcllar calendar which is ertensively used in laler Vedic texts'
1¡¡, too has already been pointed out by Lommel (1955-58: 99), who quotes severâl ethinstruclive one from southem Rhodesia'
nographic paratlels ipp. æ-igl), especially
-egypt a most
and the Tammuy'lshtar myth from Mesopotamia.
Uuialso tne lsis/Os¡¡ä myth from
afler
could add that in the-B¡ble, too, we have the resunection of Jesus on the third day
One
his death.

g¡un¿"-purãna quotcd by Hemãdri: trirãtaq tatlghayind ca calurthe divase hy aham I
candrayãrghyary pradawã', bhok+ye.,.
2a9
ll.l.l.4: oneshould faston lhe day on which the moon is not

248

ç¡.

Satapatha-Brãhma4a

visible'

tricks is to
the Tamil Draupadi cult, for example, this is spclled out. One 9f K¡çoa's
purohitas, or
move the new moon day up by a day or so. 'First he asks the Brahman
them that the
chaptains, to come and cónsuit their almanacs. With littte trouble he convinces

250 ¡n

to perfonn the
Amävâsyã is today, not tomonow, and encourages them to publicize this and
tlVhen lhe sun and moon (the
,n""rrrui offerings (tarppa4am)that arecatled foronthat day.
they come
gods Súrya and õandraj sei the Brahmans performing their offerings a day early,
the
definition
as
that
tells
them
K¡çr¡a
why.
find
out
to
fanfare,
great
ceiestial
amid
iogether,
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sacrifice of man Qturugamedha) or horse (aivamedha) involving a sham-consummation of the victim's 'sacred marriage' with the chief queen of the sacrificing king,
the priests ask and solve cosmogonic riddles (brahmodya), including the following:

'who is ir that is born again?' it is the moon, doubtless, thar is bom aeain (and
again)' (samparha-Brãhma4a r3.2.6,9-r r, transl. Eggeling 1882-1900, V: 314-i ls.¡25 t

-

2r. siTÃ sÃvITRI, THE

MOON, AND THE FOREHEAD MARK

OF MARRIED WOMEN
In the sdvírrí-vrata, the icon of the Goddess Sãvitri and her husband Brahmã are to
be dressed in red and white cloths respectively.In the prayer addressed to Goddess
sãvitn- in this ritual, she is, moreoveç said to be the halo around the circle of the
moon.252 'when a Brahmin rcceives the images as a gift, he blesses the donor
woman that she will be happy together with her husband as long as the sun and the

All this seems to emphasize the solar and lunar character of Sãvitri and
Brahmã. The Taittirîya-Brãhma4a (2.3.10) is in fact quite explicit in telling that Sirã
moon.253

sãvitri, daughter of the creator god Prajãpati, won soma the moon as her hus6¿¡¿.254 Interestingly, this myth also associates her with one of the principal symbols of the married Hindu woman, the omament made on the forehe¿¿,255

of the Amãvãsyã is the 'coming together' of lhe sun and lhe moon, their joint appeagoe
settles the question... Sürya and Candra laugh appreciatively and ¡etum to their stations.,

(Hiltebeitel 1988: 323f.)

?tt-

252
253
254
255

Satapatha-Brãhmaqal3.2.6.ll:kausvijjõyatepunar¡t¡tcandramävaijöyarepunar...

by Hemãdri (p, 276,1-4)t ørha sôvitriprârthanamantraþ
brahmagãyatri sarvadö priyabhã¡itrí t... nary prabhã cøndramag{ale I ...
skanda-Purãna quoted

I

sãvitrî

skanda-Purã0a quoted by Hemãdri (p,277,21-27t,1): atha pratigrahamantraþ t may,ã g¡hîtõ sãv¡trî nayd douã su&obhana I yõvac candraí ca súryaÍ ca saha bhartrõ tukhî bhava lt.

'¡¡¡

myth has already been connected with the Sãvitd legend by Lommel (1955-58: 102).
Tuittiriya-Brãhma4a 2,3,lot proj,ãpatiþ somarh rãjônam as¡jatø t tary, ttayo vedã anvasyj.
yanta I t¿in haste 'kuruta I aths ha sítã sõvìtrî I somaih nãjãnaE caløme I Íraddhäm u sa
cakame I sã ha pitaraq praiãpatim upasasôra, taíh hoväca I namas te ostu bhagavaþ / upa
nâyãni I pra nõ padye I somaih vai rãjdnan¡ kãmaye I lraddhãm u sa kàmayata iû nsyã
u ha sthâgaram alarplaãrary kalpayitvã t dalahotdrary purastãd vyãHtyaya I caturhotdrary
dak¡iryatøþ I pañcahotãraq palcât I sallhotãram unarataþ I saptahotãram uparip¡ãt I
sarybhdraií ca potn:tbhií ca mukhe 'larpþtya I ãsyõrdhary vavrãja I tãñ hodþyovãca t upø
mõ vartasveti I ta¡h hovãca I bhogary tu ma ãcaþva I etan ma âcak¡va I yat te pd4õv iti I
tasyã u ha trin vedõn pradadau I tasmâd u ha su.iyo bhogam aiva hãrayante t sa yaþ
kãmayen priyaþ syãm íti I yary vâ kõmayeta priyaþ sy,ãd iti tasmã erarh shãgaiam
alarykãrary kalpayinã I dalohotãrary purasuid vwkhyoya
caturhotdraq daþi4ataþ I
pañcahotãratp paícãt I ¡al(hotãram unarataþ I saptahotãram upari¡lôt I sat¡bhãrøii ca
p,atnîbhii ca mukhe 'krykrrya I ãsyãrdhary vrøjet priyo haiva bhavati //
cf. also
Ãpastamba-Srauråsi¡rra I 4. I 5.2 and Hiraayaie6i-Sraut"r'Oto 1O,7,24,

I

I

t

t

-
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(The creator god) Prajãpati created King soma (the moon). Thc th¡ee vedas wef€ crE(i.e. he took possession of them by
ared after ¡im. He (Soma) took them in his hand
(was
by Prajãpati). she desired King
cfeated
leaming them by hearr). Then sitã sãv¡tri
-But
of Prajãpati), She approached
(Fairh,
daughter
anolher
Sraddhã
he
ãesired
Soma.

herfarherPrajãpati,saying:'Homagebetoyou,sir'lwouldliketoapplytoyou'l

Ptptl$.P
resort to you. i ton" fing Sott. But he toves Sraddhã" He
sthagara woodo";
adomment lfor the forehead) with the fragranl powder of the scented
formulae on Qær)
he recited the ten-hotar formulae on (her) eastem side' lhc four-hotar
formulae on
six-hotar
(her)
the
side,
westem
on
formulae
the
five-hotar
southem side,
above (her); with the materials formulae
ûormulae
seven-hotar
rhe
side,
northem
Oer)
put this (forchead) adomment
and rhe formutae relating to the wives (of the gods), he
seen her, he said: Come to
placc.
(Soma's)
Having
his
to
went
(heÐ
she
then
face;
on
,Acquaint me with an object of enjoyment; acquaint
wife). She said to him:
1",
the thre¿ Vedas.
me with what (you are holding) in your handl' He handed over to her
to be
women cause objecrs of enjoyment lo be given to them. He who wanls
(Prqiãpati)

..

.y

Therefore
he should pædear (to a woman) or whom one wants to þ dear (to a woman), for him
sthagara
the
scented
powder
of
fragrant
with
the
pur. thi, adomment (for thc forehead)
go to his
he
should
(his)
side...
eastem
on
fol¡}la
ten-hotar
rhe
recite
wood; he should
place. He indeed becomes dear (to

her)."''

In chapter 1.7.1 of the relatively late Ãgniveóya-G¡hyasätra closely related to
this
the archaic Vãdhüla school of the Taittfuíya branch of the Black Yajurveda,
newprocedure (sthãgara adomment) is part of the maniage ceremony.258 After the
256

(whence Pali tagara,
Sanskrit sthagara, sthakara or tøgara(ka), tagara-val!í, tagala-vallî
the shrub Tabemaedenotes
tuvaralã)
tõra,
tuvûra,
se
Sinhale
takara,prakri¡ tagaro,layara,
from it; cf. Tumer
montana coronaria or C'assia auriculata and the fragrant powder obtained
cf. Burrow &
etymology'
Dravidian
of
to
be
1966: nos. 5622,5624, The word appcaß
aromatTabemaemontana;
dog-bane,
'wax-flower
(Tamil
takaram
E¡neneau 1984: nos. 3002
'T' comonaria') and
ic unguent for the hair, frairance', Malayalam ra&aram,Kannadalagara
Kannada, Tulu,
3003iTamil takarai 'fetid-cassia, Cassia tora', and cognates in Malayalam.
'felugu; and Sanskrit taravalat Marathi lanaQ, laro{'Cassia auriculatâ or tora" etc', Tumer
to Gobhila1966] no. 5705). The fragrant powder was prepared by pounding;.according
(the
here is the
context
pinag¡il
(sthagarary
q.Z,ig
wife
the
isione'by
t¡is
Grhyasúrra
the ancestors and
anía¡¡aþa rite, where also collyriúm, salvcs and garlands are pres€nted- to
of a loving woman - is
their wives). - Note that the Sansk¡it word v¿lli 'creeper' - a symbol
*vaffi 'creeper' (cf. Burrow & Emeneau
Proto-Dravidian
from
origin,
Dravidian
also of
*1. Cf. also
l9B4: 4g0, no. 5¡t6), íití¡ Norrh and Centrat Dravidian I from Proto'D¡avidian

below Scction 34.

25? 1¡¡, is my translation. For a paraphrase, see Srimannârayana Murti 1988: l3f'
258 Ãgniveóya-G¡hyasûtra 1.7.l ath,ãtaþ sthãgaram alañl<ãrary vakgyâmaþ I ãdariaq cãñjanary
,ino,oai vãsaþ sarvasurabhitatp'vríhîn dyçadupale ity ete 'sya sambhõrõ upøklpta
võ gonøyena
bhayattí I pã4igrahayõd úrdhvar¡t Svobhúte Ívasrúr svaluro vã syãlo
ullikhyddbhir
prok¡ya
lakça4am
gocarmamãtrary caruiasrary stha4Qitam upalipya
"abhyukçya

pavitrapã4î
Íuci Suklam anãráram ãcchãdya suprakçãlitapãqip,ãddv apa ãcamya

sta44iù'syaparardhe dampatî upaviÍarag

vãsasã'pariviç¡ayati
¡¡hãpyãhatena
'ànnäíryo

I

I

púmãrdhe vríhîn avakîrya d¡çadupale prati'
gandhapuçpadhûpadípaiþ .yavãþøtata4(ulair

purastãd daiahotãrørp' iag¡haqt iàpati cittiþ srug iti, caturhotãrary dakçi4atal1
iti,
pTthivíti,)añcahotãrary paÍcai agiir hoteti, gal(hotãram uttarataþ s,ûryar¡r te cak{ur
apareva
bhaginy
varasya
lcile
elasmín
saptahotãram upøriç¡an mahöhavir hoteti I
I
pí¡¡v,â devatãbhyo
d¡:¡adupatãbhyaqt pià¡ upavþa samasurabhita'
.niu.edyãñianenã¡lkte
'gnir.yaiurbhíþ senerdrasyeti
mukhe
alañk¡tya
duhitaram
Íi¡e4a
avei4a(yi)nâ
idorlam
t sã priyõ bhavati I pnyo
paÍcãj januãdrait (ala¡kàràtil I yac cãtra striya ãhus tat kurvanti
255)'
note
see
2'3'10'
(Taittiriya-Brãhmana
hrahmaryam
iaivaïhavati iti
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ly married couple has been covered with a new ga¡ment, the ten-, four-, five-, sixand seven-hotar formulae are recited around them. While this recitation is going on,

the sister of the groom sits down west of the couple facing east and grinds the
fragrant substance with grindstones, offers it ¡o the deities, and smears collyrium on
(the eyes oÐ the couple. Then the mother of the bride takes the leftovers (of ttre
offering made to the gods with the fragrant substance) and adoms with it the face of
her daughter while making her look in the minor, and with the mantras 'Agni
withyajus formulae...' and 'Senã (is the wife) of Indra...'; thereafter (she likewise
adoms) her son-in-law. And here they do whatever the women tell (to be done).

will become dear (to her husband), for the Taittin-ya-Brãtrma@ Q.3.10,4) says,
'he will become dear'.259
Jan Gonda quotes this passage as an example of the author's 'strong tendency

She

to incorpomte rites that are foreign to the stitra tradition or have at least no parallels
in the older g¡hya works' (Gonda 1977: 594). He has not noticed that the ritual is

described in the Taittirîya-Brãhma¡a (albeit not as part

it is a very

of the maniage but as a

of the marriage
ceremonies nowadays, the other G¡hyastitras do not describe the adomment of the
foreheads of the newly wed (which suggests tl¡at the practice is of non-Aryan
kãmya practice). Moreover, though

important part

origin). Yet there is

a parallel in the marriage section of the Kau6ikasätra belonging
to the unorthodox Atharvaveda: Kauéikasätra 76.12 prescribes that a piece of gold
should be placed on the bride's forehead, The Kauéikasätra 35.21 also prescribes

of

the sthakara (ms.

D: sthakala) paste along with some other substances
for one who wishes to win the love of a woman: the ingredients should be crushed
between two pieces of wood, taken from a Eee and from a creeper that has grown
around it, mixed with ghee and the paste prepared while chanting several spells
from the Atharvaveda-Samhitã is to be applied on the \rroman desired.260 The variant form tagara is attested in the same text in a charm for victory ¡n 6u1¡¡".261
This evidence on the bridal forehead mark from Taittin-ya-Brãhmar¡a 2.3.10
the use

and ÃgniveSya-G¡hyasätra 1.7.1 ties up remarkably with other arguments that I have
adduced earlier in support of a thesis that the red spot on the forehead as a mark

of a

married woman has been inherited from the Indus Civilization (Parpola 1994a:

259 I

houe paraphrased and translaled the most important parts of the passage; for a (slightly
different) translation of the entire passager see Gonda 1977t 594,

2ó0 Kauíikasútra35.2l: yathedarybhûmyãadåi(AS

2.3O,1)yatha v¡lrs.a4n (AS 6,8,1) vãñca nu

(AS 6.9.1) yathãyary vdl¡¿ (AS 6.102.1) ití sarysp¡¡¡ayor v¡k¡alibujayoþ íakalantaregu
sthakarãñjanakuE¡hamadughareçmamathítat¡nam

261

ãjyena søt¡rnîya saqs¡íoti.

According to Kauóikasätra 16.1, powder made oî tagara and uilîra is to be applied on all the
war drums by the king's house priest after he has washed them and poured the remnants of
ghee libations on them, wheieaûer he hits them lhrce times with appropriue hymns of the
Atharvaveda and gives them to the musiciansr uccair ghoça (AS 5.20.1) Jvrisayeti (AS
6.126.1, samavãditrã4i prak¡alya tagaroSîre4a sarpdhãvya sarypãtavanti
ahatya
prayacchati,

trir
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Section 14). In that connection
her f must now tum.262

I

discussed evidence relating to Rohiní, and it is to

22. ROHINI A¡¡O THE MOON

In the myth cited earlier from the

Skanda-Purã4a and adopted there

from

the

is identified with ttre red süar
Aitareya-Brãhmana, Prajãpati/Brahmã's wife sãvitli
to be the wife
Rohi4l (Section l7). We have seen above that Sãvitri is considered
moon (sections 20-21). In another myth known from the oldest

of

soma, the

Brãhma4as,26t Rohini is the favoured wife of the moon:
he favourcd
Soma was manied to the nak$atras, the lunar marker stars, but
Soma went after
only one of them, Rohini; lhe others, neglected, retumed home.
promised
to üeåt
had
Soma
them, but their father Prajãpati did not retum them until
was punished with
them equally. Because the moon again favoured only Rohinl-, he
the disease of consumption that causes him to wane'
goddess up in the
The star Rohini is praised as 'the very best of women and a
her husband
mOon',
heavens,, as she 'is never Seen an instant sepafated from the
for their
(Rãmãya4a, 2.1l0.l l);2óa the preceding verse lauds Sãvitrí and Arundhati
¡¡
the
cultic
through which they have reached the heavens.2ó5

marital faithfulness,

Thus a vow called

ritual, too, the Rohini star is worshipped together with the moon.
falls on a Monrohini-candt'a-iayana-vraLa is celebrated on the fr¡ll moon day that
constellation
Rohiní
the
in
full
day (the day of rhe moon), or when the moon rises
It in(called here Brahmã's nakgatra) (Matsya-Purã4a 57; Padma-Pur-a4a 1'26)'
a
bed
of
and
moon
the
and
the votive offering of golden images of Rohi¡i
cludes

(iayana),giventoaBrahminandhiswifewithaprayerforahappymaniedlife'
constellaIn many G¡hyasütras, Rohini is the first to be mentioned among the
poem preserved in
tions auspicious for maniage.266 According to ¡he Old Tamil
favourably, as the
Akanã4ü¡u 136, the maniage took place 'as omens fell together

of

conjunction
broad sky shone with clear light, and as there was an unjeopardized

(transl' Hart 1975: 72)' ln
the moon and caka¡am [= the constellation Rohini]'

of excellent fame'
Akanã¡úqu 86.5-7, too, the moon and 'the faultless lRohini] star
are connected with maniage.
262 As I cannot assume that every reader of this article has read my book, it has seemed me us'e-

my earlier formulations
ful to repeat some material presented there, freely using and adapting
can
bc found through the
more
l4I
Section
especially
(Parpola 1994a,
.documentation
UiUliograptrical notes given at the end

ofthe book'

263 5.. Kãlhaka-Samhitã I1.3; Mairãyar¡i-Sarnhitã 2.2.?; Taitti¡iya-Sarnhilã 2'3'5'
264 Rã.ãyuna (crit. ed.) 2.ll0.l l; variç¡hã sarvanãrî4ãm eçõ ca divi deygt! t rohi4í na

vinã

(1986: 319).
candiary nilthärtamapi tl¡|yateil.The translation cited is Pollock's
265 Rã.Ayuna (crit. ed., with the corrcction made by Pollock 1986:524)-2'll0'10: s¿ivitrí
divam ll.
patisiiraçar¡ k¡tvã svørge mahîyale I tathaivãrundhatî yãtã patiluírú¡ayã

266

Cî,Baudhâyana-O¡hyasútra

1,1.20; Mãnava-G¡hyasütra 1.7.5; Kãthaka-G¡hyasúra 14'10'
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23. ROHTNI AND THE RISING SUN (Rohtra)
The first constellation of the Vedic star calendar is the Pleiades (kyttíkãþ\, and ft is
under this nak$atra that the Brãhma4a texts recommend a Brahmin to establish the

birth of the sacred fire, Agni, w¡s
made to coincide with the yearly birth of the sun. As the spring was considered to
be the beginning of the year, and the calendar begins with the Pleiades, it has been
plausibly suggested and fairly largely agreed that the star calendar was probably
compiled around the 23rd century BC, since the heliacal rise of the Pleiades at tlre
vernal equinox took place c. 2240 sc, This time coincides with the peak of tlæ
Indus Civilization which, as all other early urban cultures, needed a luni-solar calendar. In Mesopotamia, the star calendar is based on the observation of the heliacal
rise of the marker star, i.e. the star rising in the eastem horizon just before sunrise.
As the time for making this observation is short, the compilers of the nak$atra
calendar resorted to defining the heliacal rise of a star by observing the conjunction
of the diametrically opposite star with the full moon.268
The Brãhmana texts give, however, altematives for the establishment of the
sacred fires in the spring.2ó?

It

seems that the

sacred fires:
He may also set up his fires under (the asterism o0 Rohirti. For under RohiOi i¡ was
that Prajãpati, when desirous of progeny (or crcatures),.set up h¡s fires. (SampathaBrãhmana 2.1.2.6, transl. Eggeling 1882-1900, I: 283).¿ov

The myths of Rohi4ï as the favoured mate of the moon probably refer to the times
preceding the compilation of the nakçatra calendar, when Rohi4i was not the second
but the first nakgatra, i.e., when Aldebar¿n rose with the sun at the vemal equinox,

which took place c. 3054 Bc. This would take us to Early Harappan times. The
Mahãbhãrata (3.219.10) in fact speaks of the time before the Pleiades rose to the
heavens, when 'Rohiqi was the first'. In the R-amãyana (5.31.6), too, Rohi4i is
called 'the first of the stars' (jyoti;ãm agryã).270 Albrecht \ileber (1862) pointed to

267

Cf.Satapatha-Brãhmar¡a2,1,2,1: 'He may set up th€ two fires (that is, the Gãrtrapatya and
two principal fi¡es) under the Kßtikfu; for they, the Krttikãs, a¡e doubtless
Agni's asterism...'; 2.1.3,5; 'The spring is the priesthood, lhe summer the nobility, and the
rainy season the cornmon people: a Brãhman therefore should set up hi¡ fires in spring, since
the spring is the priesthood..,'(T¡ansl. Eggeling 1882-1900, lt282,29O.1
,4havaniya, the

26E 5." Parpola l994al Chapters I 1.2 & I 1.3 with further literature in the bibliographical notes.
269 Eggeling adds in notc l: 'In Tainin-ya Brãhma4a 1.1.2,2, it is stated that Prajãpati crcaæd
Agni under (the asterism) of Rohir¡i, and that the gods then set up that lire under the same
asterism,'

270 1¡. critical edirion

reads Rãmãyaoa 5.31.5-6 as follows: kiry nu candramasã hinã patitã
vibudhãlayât I rohi4i jyoti¡ãq íre¡¡h,ã íre¡¡h,ã sanagw$nvítã ll kopãd vã yadi vã mohãd
bhartãrant asitek¡ayâ I vasi¡lharp kopayiu,â tavory nãsi kalyã4y arundhatî //. I am, however, preferring the reading rohi4î jyotiçãm agryã Srep¡hã... which is found in three manuscripts and in Conesio's edition (3.31.5). Cf. also the reading of one funher manuscript:
rohi4î jyotir agryã ca Íreç¡hã...
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structural feature in the naksara calendar that seems to bear out this interpretation:
one variant2Tl of the oldest nakFatra list contains fwo lunar houses which are both
is called
called rohiyi,namely the 2nd and the l6th (in other lists, the second rohiltî
each
oppose
stars
lwo
that
these
jye;¡ha 'the oldest, the pre-eminent'); from the fact
other 180o, tileber concluded ttrat the wo halves of the calendrical cycle had once
begun with the same nafne, Conjunction of the full moon with Rohinî coincided
a

with the heliacal rise of the other Rohiní. Tlte va¡a-sdvitrí-vrata is to be performed
at the new or full moon of the Jyeçtha month: this timing would link it with the
.rebirth of the sun' at the oldest reconstructable Lndian new year date.272
In the very earliest, rudimentary phase of Indian astfonomy' the beginning of
the new year would have been observed from the heliacal rise of RohinÍ, which can
be assumed to have been at that time more or less the only calendrical star of importance. The shift to lunar observation (the star's conjunction with the full moon)
took place later, when the nakgatra calendar was compiled. This later shift appears to
for it is
be reflected in the story of Rohiní's being the favoured mate of the moon,
apevidently she who is said to have been the wife of B¡haspati before she was
(e.g"
visnu-Purãna
propriated by soma (the moon) in a myth told in many Purã4as
4.6), though this astral goddess is here simpty called Tãrã, 's[ar':
Soma, the moon, performed the Vedic rite of royal consecration. He became
gods
arrogant and abducted Tãrã, the wife of B¡haspati, the priest and teacher of the
(identified with the planet Jupiter). The gods declared the war of stars, in which the
planet Venus),
Asuras (demons) and their teacher U6anas Kãvya (identified with the
fought on the side of the moon. After Tãrã was restored to her husband, she was
found to be pregnant. At first B¡haspati wished to have the child abandoned, but
When
the birth of a splendid son, both B¡haspati and Soma claimed patemity'
after

Tãrã, threatened by her son, finally declared Soma to be the father, the moon named
the child Budha, 'wise' (identified with the planet Mercury)'

This myth is very ancient, being referred to as early as the $gveda (10.109)'
is
around 1000 nC. B¡haspati is later the golden planet Jupiter' but in this myth he
(the
(4'27\,
Savitf
undoubtedly the rising sun. ln the Jaiminiya-Upanigad-Brãhmaqa
(mithuna);
the later
archetypal
'couple'
rising sun) and his mate Sãvitri form the
(RS 10'85), where
state of affairs is reflected in the ma¡riage hymn of ttre $gveda
(13.1.22),
too, supports this
Sãvitrï is the bdde of the moon. The Atharvaveda
hypothesis by making the goddess Rohi4i the mate of the rising sun a¡ld, significantly, a goddess of war:

271 See Taiuiriya-samhitã 4.4. l0.l -3; cf. also Taittirîya-Brâhmar¡a 1.5. I .4'
2?2 1¡¡, timing in the Jyeg¡ha month shoul<t not be stressed too much, however' for

as the
of a long
example oin"brott o-sõvitri-vrata shows, the dates can change over the coursc
period of time.
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Devoted to Rohita is Rohini his mistress, with beautiful colour (complexion), great,
and lusrous: through her may we conquer booly ofevery description, through her win
every battlet (Transl. Bloomfield 1897 : 2lO.)¿ t t

Rohita means 'the red [masculine] one', and Rohi4î 'the red [female] one'. Rohiîi
is the sun's mate in the yearly cycle as the red star Aldebaran, which is in conjunc-

tion with the sun at the new year, but in the daily cycle she accompanies the sun's
rise and setting as the red dawry'twilight associated with the daily recitation of the
sãvitn stanza, In the vedic myth of Prajãpati's incest with his own daughter, she is
said to be, by some, the dawn (Aitareya-Brãhmar¡a 3.33).

24. THß, RED FOREHEAD MARK, THE SUN, AND ROHI¡l¡i
According to the passage of Tainiriya-Brãhmar¡a quoted earlier (in Section 2l),
Sãvitri (=Rohini) won her husband the moon by means of the ornament she put on
her forehead. The red forehead mark is called by many names, the Dravidian word

po¡¡u&ngcunent in South India, while in North India, among the most common
terms are Sanskrit bindu'dsop',tilaka 'mark on the forehead; small mole on the
skin' (from tila 'sesame seed, small particle'), a¡r6 ¡i¡¿.274 In its most conxnon
function, it is an indispensable attribute of a married Hindu woman whose husband
is alive. Texts like Tryambakayajvan's Stridharma-paddhati, which details the duties
of the 'perfect wife', prescribe putting the auspicious tilaka mark on the forehead as

of the wife's daily toilette. The raditional verses quoted in this
connection stress that this should not be forgotten by the devoted wife Qnti-vratã)
who wishes her husband to live long:
a necessary part

The seclarian marks so important for men are deemed irrelevant to their wives,.. The...
references to tilaka have no relation to either Vigr¡u or Siva. The mark is made with...
[saffron or reddish paste, called] kutikuma, the sign of a woman's marital happiness or
saubhãgya. Fo¡ the tilaka is the visible symbol of a woman's religious allegiance as
distinct from that ofmen. It declares first that her husband is her deity; secondly, that
he is still alive to receive her daily service and worship. As we have seen, the bulk of
the rulings on a woman's appea¡ance carry the same message: her husband lives; all
religious devotion must be direcled to him alone. A man without his secørian mark is
a man without a god; a woman without her tilaka is one whose god is dead. (tæslie
1989:96-101.)

The time of celebration (maniage under the Rohini star) and her appearance as
the prototypal bride in the myths of her maniage with the moon Í¡r€ not the only
things that connect Rohini with brides and marriage. The Sanskrit word rohirlî also

273

¡5

ß,1,22t anuvratã rohi4î rohirasya suriþ suvaryä
vilvarûpâry jayema tayõ viÍvãlr p¡tanã abhi Syãma il,

274 '¡6"Sanskrit

b¡hatî

suvarcãþ

t

tayã vãjãn

word¡ikãt¡it<tã 'forehead mark', for which there was previousty no etymology,
seems to come from a relatively late erroneous analysis (cf, Penian-deived lãlã 'red') of
Sanskrit (Pãnini) I,ãlùlildã'forehead mark' < lalã¡a 'forehead' (cf. Parpola 1994a: Chapter t4).
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denotes a marriageable young virgin in general. According to Pafãíara-Sryti 7.7.4'

rohinî is a marriageable young girl who is nine years old,275 The G¡hyãsar¡rgraha
(2.18) in tunr defines rohirli as follows:'the girl is "red" (rohiní) after she has
attained ¡nenstruation.' This meaning is associated with that of 'the Rohiní star' in
the Vedic myth where the star Rohini is the firstbom daughter of the creatof-gd
Prajãpati (Aitareya-Brãhmaqa 3.33). In that primeval act of incest (which according
to the Matsya-Purâqa pasage cited in Section 17 actually took place), Rohini was
approached by her own father, but the father was killed in punishment for his sinful
behaviour.
One function of this myth seems to have been to wam of the dire consequences
of incest and to enforce the sacred law which states:
Out of fear of the appearance of the menses let the father marry his daughter while she
still runs about naked. For if she stays (in the house) after the age of puberty, sin falls
on the father. (Vasiç¡ha-Dharmalãslra 17.70.)

I¡r the Sãvitri legend itself, King A6vapati sends his daughter to choose her own
husband, because he knows the law; Bhaviçya-Purãla quotes in this context a
verse, which equates the father's sin to the murder of a Brahmin (brahmahatyö) if
an unmarried girl sees menses in her father's house.276 Here brahmahatyã also
seems to hint at the killing of God Brahmã in the myth of his incest and not only at
the father's being a 'foetus-killer' (bhru7aha) by being instn¡mental in letting the
fructification of the girl's womb miss (cf. Skanda-Purãrya 4.4O.34-35 and Dange
1990,

V:

1597).

I suspect that the very mention of this rule in connection with Sãvitrí's belated
marriage implies an incestuous relationship btween Sãvitri and her falher,211
especially as the Bãhlîka women are said to indulge in (incestuous) sexual relationships within their (noble) families, due to a curse by a maiden (still) sunounded by
her relatives who was unlawfully abused.2?8 Asvapati 'lord of horses', is likely to
denote Varuna, to whom the sacrificed horse victim of the a6vamedha originally
belonged and whom it represented, before Varuna was ousted from this position by
the Brahmanical Pdãpati. Varur¡a represents the sun which has set, i.e. night and
death (he is a multiform of Yama, both having põía, the noose of death, as their
attribute). Night is the 'demon' killed by the light of the moming (Sãvitn-) who is

275

parãsara-Smrri 7.?.4: ap¡avarçã bhaved gaurî navavar¡ã tu rohirlî I daÍavar;ã bhavet lønya
According to Brahmavaivarta-Purãna (Prakli-Khanda 26.2)'

ata úrdhvanl rajasvala //

-

Sâvitri was'twelve years old at the death of her husband: yama uvãco
varfîyâ valse

ll

kanyã dvõdaía'

lvary vaYasãdhuna L.,

2?6

Bhauigya-purãna 4.102.18 and Skanda-Purãna 7.1.166.19: pitur g¡he
paiyaty asarysk¡ta I brahmahatyã pitus latra sã kanyã v¡çalî sm¡ta ll'

277

Julniron (1996:246f ), too, seems to sense something fishy in Asvapati's relationship to his
daughter,

278 cf.

Mahãbhãrata 8,30.57-59 (see above Section l4).

tu yã kanyã rajaþ
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born from the body of the darkness as his daughter, and night and light 'join' at t¡e
dawn. ln addition we have the myth of the would-be incest beween Yama and his

twin-sister Yaml: as this was the primeval pair, Yami could also be considered
Yama's daughter, as Idã is in the case of Manu, Yama's double as the first man. In
fi,gveda l.l2l.2b,Ind¡a is said to have desired his own daughter in the shape of a
water buffalo (anu svajãry mahi;aí cakfata vrõm): here Indra has temporarily
adopted features of his rival, Varu4a, the mightiest Asura, to whom buffalo sacrifices were due (cf, Maitrãyani-Samhitã 3.14.10 and Vãjasaneyi-Sarphitã 24.28),
the predecessor of both Prajãpati and Mahiça Asura (cf. Parpola 1992: 293-298\.
Moreover, in the Mahãbhãrata (3.277.32) Aévapati asks Sãvitn- to find a husband
equal to herself (sadyíam ãtmanaþ) as no wooer is forthcoming, while in the
Skanda-Purãna (7.1.166.16) A6vapati says that he cannot find a groom equal to
hirnself (vicrirayan na paiyõmi varary tulyam ihatmanah). This recalls Megasthenes
(c. 300 BC) reporting of Queen Pandaie that she was manied at an early age by her
own father Heracles, as he could not find any other worthy groom, and that was the
beginning of the (Pãndya) dynasty of kings.27e

2'Ì9

ç¡, Megasthenes F l3a (Jacoby) in Arrian, Indica 9.2-3: rcì ûrèp toúrou l.e1ó¡revov ló1ov
etvcr rcpà 'lvôoîorv, 'HpcrÀé<r, òryryovou of levo¡rév4ç tfiç ntrtôóE, årcí te ôi¡ å7yúg
ë¡rcr0ev ètrurQ ôoùocv d¡v teleutdv, orir ð¡ovtcr iítrp dvôpì ÈrôQ tì¡v ncrîôcr åoutoî¡
ôacr(íq, auròv ptlfivcr rfl nctõì årtcåtei éoúo¡, óç 1évoç ê( oS te rrireiv¡q i¡¡oÀeí¡eoOct
'lvôôv paorÀécç. rorfloct <3v c¡útitv 'Hpcrtéc rbpcitlv yipou'rci år toôôe iÍ¡av tò
1évoç toîrro örou i¡ llovõch è¡îpBe, taùtòv toûto 1Épcç Ë1erv tcpù 'HpcrrÀÉoç. 'Theæ
is a story about this among the Indians, that Heracles, whose daughter was bom to him late
in life, realizing that his own end was near, and having no man of his own worth to whom
he might give his daughter, copulated with her himself when she was seven, so that their
progeny might be left behind as Indian kings. Thus Heracles made her marriageable, and
lhenceforward the whole of this line which began with Pandaea inherited this very same
privilege from Heracles.' (Ed. & transl. Brunt 1983: 330-331.) - As Megasthenes says of
Heracles that he is worshipped by Súrasenas in Mathurä, lhe vast majority of scholars
(including myself) have taken his identity with Kfçna as a matter of course (cf. Karttunen
1989: 2l I f.). The evidence now under discussion, however, makes me lind the old identification of Heracles with Bala-Rãma (suggested by Tod in 1835, and quoted without mentioning his source by McCrindle in 189ó, cf. Karttunen 1989t 212) as nol only possible but
most plausible, because Sãvitrî is also called Sitâ (cf. Section 2l), and it is Bala-Rãma who
appeaß to have been her original busband (cf. Section 33). Oskar von Hinüber (Wirth &
Hinüber 1985: I I l0) has pointed out that the name Pandaie might well represent *Pãqleyã
'daughterof Pã¡du'(cf. Karttunen 1989:204), and the name Pã4(u in tum denotes'white,
whitish, yellow, pale', being a word of Dravidian origin (cf. Parpola 1984: 455; Kanrunen
1989: 203), and thus agrces with the colour characteristic of Bala-Rãma. Moreove¡, there is a
great probability that Queen Pandaie is Goddess Mindkçî of Madurai (cf. Parpola 1984:
458f. and Karttunen 1989: 204 with further refercnces), who through the myth of her third
yaþitri
breast is related to the fierce three-breasted Kuveni (Pali Kuvannã) of Sri Lanka,
who unites with Vijaya, the 'first king' of the island (cf. Shulman l980t 2O2-2O5). Vijaya
was a north Indian adventurer belonging to the Pandu clan who came from Gujarat around
the fifth century BC (cf. Parpola 1984: 45lff.; Kaltunen 1989: 204), This could explain also
Sitâ's association with Sri Lanka, If Kuver¡i and Minãkçi are forms of Site Sãvilri, they provide important evidence of her warrior nature and identity with Durgã (cf. the myths in
Shulman 1980: 202-205).
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To continue the argument started before this digression on incest, the ex,red girl' (rohilí) appears to
8et its meaning from the fertile red blood
pression
(rohita) in her womb. The following considerations lead to the same conclusion.
reUnmarried girls traditionally have a black forehead mark, the red mark being
served for married women alone. Moreover' a woman is not to weaf the auspicious
put a
red mark on her forehead when she menstruates, but is instead supposed to
the
black mark for three days, During this time, sexual intercourse is prohibited. On
If
a
mark'280
red
puts
on
the
fourth day she is again available to her husband, and
red
womatl becomes a widow or her husband is away, she is not entitled to rvear the
tilaka mark.
The wife devoted to her husband has Sãvitri and Rohir¡i as her models. If the
sun, because
dot on her forehead symbolizes her husband, then it should depict the
Sãvitn and Rohir.rï most originally seem to have been the wives of Savit¡ and Rohita
with
respectively, who both stand for the (rising) sun. This would be in agreement
whose
the red and circular form of the mark and the testimony of C' D' Maclean,
(bo¡¡u, Telugu;
Glossaty of the Madras Presidency (1893), under the word 'Pottoo
(3.15.8)
po¡¡u,Tamrl)" records that'the dot is the ma¡k of the sun'. The Rãmãya4a
who lacks
compares the northern direction, which is without lhe sun, to a woman
the tilaka.2sl

Í

I
Fig.

I

I

,g)

"gl"@

I I
a

marks. After Moor
1=Parpola 1994a: fig. 14.39). Hindu forehead

@
l8l0: pl' Il'

{+
nos' 75-83'

one of the most extensive and detailed collections of Hindu forehead marks
in l8l0' The
was published by Edward Moor in his book The Hindu Pantheon
of Moor's
astral nature of the 'crescents, variously accompanied' in nos. 75-83
catalogue (see fig. l) is clear from his comments:
ThislunarhieroglyphicseemsexclusivelythedistinctionofMAHADEVAandhis
the Sl¡iva¡ites
fanrily: I do not,'in¡his instance, find any exception, Nos, ?5. and 76...
_
the Sun arrd
PARVAT
and
SIVA
of
paint... on the forehead in yellow, as emblems
'li4oon.

ln all my pictures the cresccnts are white' (Moor l8l0:408')

to which
This interpretation agrees with classical Hindu mythology, according
a sun-like third
Siva has the crescent of the moon as a diadem on his forehead, and
eye on his brow.
her
is undoubtedly this custom that is reflected in giving the Goddess Durgã

280

¡1

281

mark on rhe fourth day of thc yearly navarãtri festival'
Rãmãyana 3'15.8t'vihínatilakeva strî ttottarâ dik prakãíate

forehead
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But if the 'eye' above the cf€scent is the sun (and the sun is the .eye' of
various vedic gods already), what is the dot beneath the crescent in nos. 7g, g0 and
83 of Moor's catalogue? we find an explanation in B. A. Gupte's article ,Notes on
female tattoo designs in [ndia', published in 1902:
l. The mole is a well-known prolection from the Evil Eye. It is also an embtem of the
chãndani, corresponding to venus, whose approach to the Moon, a personified nale
(as distinguished from the female of the rüest) is a narural phenomãnon
held to ¡epresent the meeting of a loving pair. The Moon is called Rãktípati or Tãrãgagapaii,
'King of the Night', 'Husband of rhe Stars'.
2' Rohi4í is his favourite wife, and she is
the Moon. A dot between the horns \y

.

rcpreænted thus , while a crescent shows
r€presenrs the face of the Moon, which is
often, however, drawn like the human face in profile
wirh another dot below it
to represent his loving consort. It is an emblem of conjugal happiness. (Gupte t902:

\1}r'

2%.t282

Thus the red dot on the forehead, with or without the lunar crescent, seems to
have denoted both 'the sun'and 'the star Rohiqi,.

originally, it seems to mq the red mark on the forehead was done with the
blood of the sacrificed victim. This is still the case, for example, in the navarãhi
festival of Goddess Durgã.283 Early evidence of a forehead mark made with blood
at sunrise can be seen in the BrãÌrmar¡a texts explaining the origins

of the agniho¡a

sacriñce:
Prajãpati alone was here (in the beginning)... Then prajãpari cæaæd the crearures
among whom Agni was the first. Now Agni is Death. He pursued prajãpati in rhe form
of someone who would eat him. He (Agni) made a rush at him. (oui õt fear) for him

off (the sweat of his forchead). Thercforp there is no hair on the forehead...
(Vãdhùlasütra 3.19, transl. Bodewirz 19?6: lB.)
he wiped

(In the beginning) Prajãpati exisred here. From him Agni (Fire) was emitred.

He

rushed upwards fmm his head. He (Prajãpari) wiped off the blood (tohita) lefr on ir...
He wiped off (rhe blood?) from here (i.e. from his forehead). (Kãlhaka-sa¡nhi6 6.1,

lransl. Bodewitz 1976t 14,)

The lunar cr€scent on the forehead is also an attribuæ of both Durgã28a and
sãviui;28S it seems to represent sãvitn-'s resurrected lunar husband.
2E2

¡¡"t

284

cf.

Glpte does not sp€cify lhe placement of these tattoo marks, but other reports do.
According to Paupa Rao Naidu, History of Railway Thievcs, 1900 (quored in Thurston
1906: 377), 'both men and women of the Korava class wear tattoo m-arks of circular or
semicircular form on their foreheads and forearms', while 'many Pulayan men in Trava¡rcorç
are tattooed on the forehead with a crescent and circular spot'(Thurston 1906: 37g).
283 Cf.
Kane 1958: lóóf., and furrher e.g. Silva 1955.
Kane 1958: 163. This is an early attribute: 'on a coin of the late Kuçãna king Kaneshko
the reverse shows the figure of a goddess with a tunar cr€scent seated fult face on a lion...'
(Kane 1958: 186).

285 g¡.

Skanda-Purâr¡a 5.3.2û,7: b,ãtã btûlendusad¡fi raktavastrãnulepanã I açaþkãle tu dhy,ãtaryã sarydhyasarydhãna uilame, which Dange (19g6-90, II: 605) renders .sãvirri,.. is to be
contemplated as a bãlô (i.e. of about sixteen years in age) having red wearing, at the dawn
or
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25. ROHINÍ ES THP STAR OF GODDESS DURGA
According to the Rohini-(somanãtha-)tírtha-mãhãtmya included

in the Skanda-

Purã4a (5.3. 108), RohiUl won the love of her husband after propitiating the goddess

who killed the Buffalo demon.28ó That Rohi4i is the star of Goddess Durgã is also
suggested by the fact that Tarã remains one of Durgã's names:
The wise seers calt her Ugra-tãrã, for Ambikã always protects her devotees against
danger, however tenible it may be (Kãlikã-Purã¡a ó3.ó1, transl. Kooij 1972).

*ster-),
Tãrã, whose name originally denotes 'star' (tõrõ < *stãrã- < Indo-European
is worshipped as a most popular tutelary goddess in Tibetan Buddhism. Tradition
takes her name to mean 'saviouress' (from the Sanskrit verb törayati 'takes across,
saves, protects'), but the astral meaning is implied in the earliest known reference to
this Buddhist deity, Subandhu's Vãsavadattã (c. AD 650):
'The Lady Twilight was seen, devoted to the stars and clad in red sky, as a Buddhist
in red garments.]' The pun centers on lhe
ambivalence of two words: ld¡d as cither 'star' or 'Tãñ', and ambora as either 'sky' or
'gannent'. (Beyer 1973: 7.)

nun [is devoled to Tã¡ã and is clnd

In the Mahãbhãrata (2.11.25), Sãvitrr too has the epithet durga-tara4i

'she

who saves from difficulties or dangers'. Sãvitrl's identity with Durgã is suggested
also by the worship of the cat that is prescribed for the vala-sõvitri-vrata (cf'
Section 3a).

We have seen that Rohini probably was the oldest marking star of both the
vemal and the autumnal equinox. The two great festivals of Durgã are celebrated
around these two dates, in the spring and in the autumn. Before starting out on a
war expedition on the 'tenth day of victory' that concludes the autumnal nava¡ãtri
festival, a Rajput king traditionally lustrates his army, On the appearmce of the first
moming twilight'. This translation, however, omits the descriptions 'looking like the young
moon' and 'having red oinlment (as a forehead mark)',

286 Cf.

Skanda-Purãna 5.3.108.10ff.: dak;asyõpi tathd jãt,ãh pañcãlad

duhitaro'nagha

ll

tladau sa daia dharnãya kaiyapaya trayodasa t talhaiva so mahdbhãgah saptavirySatim
iwlave ll rohinî nãma yã tãsã,f nndhye tasya narãdhipa I ani¡¡ã sarvandrí4ãrp bhailul
caiva t,iíe$tal| ll tataþ sã paramanS krnõ vairãgyary nfpasarbma I ãgatya narmadãtíre
cacãra vipulant tapaþ tl ekarãtrais tirãtraiÍ ca ;a(dvadaÍabhir eva ca I paþatrúsopa'
vãsai.í ca karflayantí kalevaram ll ãrãdhayantî satataq, mahiçãsuranãlinîm I devíry bhaga'
va!í,1 t(ita sarvãr¡ivinivãt'a4îm tl snãwã snãn'd jale nityat¡ narmadãyãþ lucismitd I tatas
tus¡ã mahabhaga devi nãrãya4í nrpa ll prasannã te mahãbhõge vratena niyameno ca I elac
chntîtã tu vocana4t rohi4î Íalinaþ priyã ll yathã bhavãmi nacirãt tathã bhavatu mãnade I
evam astv iti sã cokta bhavõní bhaktavatsalã ll stûyamãnã muniganais tatraivãnlar
adhîyata t taddprubh¡ti tattírthøtl] rohi4í Salinaþ priy'ã ll saryiãtã sanakãlary tu vallabhã
,t!'pasaltama I tatra t'trthe tu yã nõri naro vã snõti bhaktitaþ ll vallobh'ã iayate sã tu
hhartur vai rohinî yathã t la¡a tîflhe tu yaþ køl cit prã4atyãgary karoti vai ll sapta
jannúni tlampatyaviyogo na bhavet kva cit l.
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star (Biardeau 1981: 226),he parades to worship the goddess of victory and her tree
a hard tree used together with the pipal fig in the kindling of fire). According
to Dharmasindhu, the king is to go to the northeast and to pray: 'May Aparãjitã...
bestow victory on me!' Northeast is the 'invincrble (aparãjitrã) direction' (Aitareya-

(iami,

Brãhma4a 1.14) of the dawn and the rising star.
The northeastem direction also figures prominently in the maniage ceremony.
The most important and essential rite in ¡he maniage ceremonies is lhe 'seven steps'
(saptapadí) taken by bride and bridegroom in the north-eastem direction, the quarter of
victory, by which they enter into a bond of unig4_with one another¡ BG. 1.1.29; HG,
l.2l.lf,; Ãsuc. t.z.ti, elc. (Gonda 1980:38).287

The planet Venus as the brightest morning and evening star would appear to be
a natural symbol for the Goddess as 'the light-bringer'. The planet Venus has this

symbolism not only

in the ancient Near East (Section l5), but also in

clearly

independent ethnographic parallels, like the rather impressive one quoted from
southern Rhodesia by Herman L,ommel (1955-58: 99-100): this made Lommel
(p. 102-103) suspect that Sãvitri, too, might be the planet Venus. Why then is the
goddess of love and victory, otherwise so similar to her Mesopotamian counterpart
Inanna-Ishtar, not represented in India by y"nur288 but by Aldebaran. One reason
obviously is the calendrical role of Aldebaran as the traditional new year star, and
another her red colour. But it seems that one important reason is also the fact that the
planet Venus se€ms to have been reserved in India for another role.
According to the Satapatha-Brãhmana, Agni cohabited with the cow, placing

it

milk. '...Therefore, whether it is in a black or
in a red (cow), it is ever white and resplendent like fire.' (Satapatha-B¡ãhmana
2.2.+.t5.¡zae The white milk in this legend seems to represent the 'white' or 'bright'
(iukra) planet Venus as the moming star (the 'milk' of the red cow) and the evening star (the 'milk' of the black cow): it represents the seed of Agni (the setting
sun) and Sûrya (the rising sun) respectively. In Sanskrit, Sukra means 'white' or
'bright', 'seminal fluid' and 'planet Venus', and all these meanings afe shared by
the Dravidian word ve!!i, which seems to occur in the Indus inscriptions (see
his white seed into

that became the

Parpola 1994a: Chapter 13).

287

h

the va¡a-sõvirri-vrata, according to one source, the marriage of Sãvitn- and Satyavat is
celebrated on the moming following Satyavat's death and revival. The moming is when the
sun is 'rcbom' after its nightly 'death' and ri¡es to the sky accompanied by Sãvitri, tbe
prayer at sunrise, to be muttered facing east.

288 Lutèt, afler the

introduction of the Near Eætem/tlellenisric astrology to India, Friday, the
weekday associated with the planet Venus, is one of the principal days of the Goddess.
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Sampatha-Brãhmaoa 2,2.4.15: tãm u hãgnir abhidadhyau I mirhuny anayõ syãm iü ñih
sambabhúva tasyãrh retaþ prãsiñcat tat payo'bhavat tasmåd etad ãnãyãt¡ gavi satyãrtt
Íytam agner hi retos tasmõd yadi kyEpayöq yadi rohi4yãih Suklam eva bhavaty agnï
sarykãíam agner hi retas tasmõt prathamadugdham uE4aq bhavaty agner hi retah,
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In Hindu mythology, Sukra or the planet Venus is the chief pnest(purohìta) of
The
the Asuras (i.e., originally, the pre-Vedic inhabitans of the Indus Valley).
is
the
symas
white
priestly
class,
points
to the
white colour associated with him
one Hindu deity who apPears to be of
is
also
There
Brahmins.
of
the
bolic colour
Harappan-Dravidian origin, and who is associated with the colour white, namely
seedBala-Rãma.2e0 Bala-Rama is the god of ploughing, an activity that requires
Such
connotaprevious
harvest.
grain, something that has been 'left over' from the

tions are associated with the name of the white sefpent who is said to be BalaR-ama's incamation or vice versa, namely Seça, 'remainder'.

26. HARAPPAN AND DRAVIDIAN ORIGIN OF
THE RED FOREHEAD MARK
One of the most famous Indus seals (see fig. 2) depicts a horned deity standing
inside a fig tree, and a humanJooking worshipper who wears a similar homed

in front of the fee with hands raised in respecñrl salutation
of prayer, The worshipper, probably the chief priest of the deity who possessed this
or
seal, is flanked by a human-faced markhor goat, and, beneath the tree, a low altar
its
from
table on which is placed a human head, identifiable as that of a warrior
,double-bun' hairstyle which recurs elsewhere in fighting scenes and is of Mesopotamian origin. At the bottom is a row of æven anthropomorphic beings, apparently
female, because they wear their hair in just one long plait, which still is the most

head-dress and kneels

common hairstyle of women in South Asia.
The tree is probably the banyan fig, and the deity inside it a predecessor of
Durgã, the goddess of victory and love,29l to whom a human sacrifice of a brave
warrior has been made. The decapitated victim is likely to have been the groom in a
personified the
'sacred marriage' performed at lhe new year festival, and to have
predecessor of Rudra/Skanda/Rohita/Agni (Section 42). The seven females at the
bottom probably repfesent the 'Seven Mothers' of this war-god, the stars of the
pleiades, which became the constellation of the new year when the nakçatra calendar

290

(Bunow &
Brlu-Rãma is cailed in Tamil Vâliyõg 'the white one'. from the root v¡il 'white'
planet
As
Venus')'
'¡he
vãlu'cukka
Teltgu
Emeneau 1984: 485f., no. 5364, which includes
Telugu'
Malayalam
and
Tamil,
except
languages
Dravidian
in
other
not
occur
this word does
it might go back to Proto-Dravi dian pal'milk' (Bunow & Emeneau 1984: 364' no' 4096)'
in kã4 'to sec' and
and, íafiãg inro consideration the Proto-Dravidian altemation found e.g.
(Burmw & Emeneau
pal
for
word
the
'tooth',
that
originally
speculate
ka,¡'eye',onecould
l9b4:i55, no. 3986)âs 'a white thing' might be of the same origin. In any case all these
conceptsareconnected with Bala-Rãma (for a conneclion between 'tooth' and 'plough', see
Section 33).
female and male divinitie¡ have been associated with the banyan tree in South Asia.
god of death' Yama
Besides Goddess Durgã or Kâti, the most important other deity is the
(cf. Section 3a), also ðdled Kãla 'the black one' as the husband of Goddess Kâli (cf. Section
3b). See fulher ParPola 1994a: Chapter 14'
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Fig.2 (= Parpola 1994a: fig. 14.35). The 'fig-deity seal'
from Mohenjodaro (M-l186). The iconography of this
seal is briefly explained in the following on the basis of
the more extensive argumentation in Parpola 1994a:
Chapter 14.3.

was compiled around the 23rd century BC. The mafkhor goat

(iarabha in Sanskrit)

is a symbol of Agni in Vedic texts; according to the KA[kã-PurãDa, the Goddess
most appfeciates man as a sacrificial victim, but next lo a human victim she likes
best the 6arabha. The human face of this beast in lhe seal may indicate that a ritual of
head exchange was practised (cf. Section 43).
In addition to this pictorial scene, which could convey the message

even to an illiterate viewer, there is an inscription, which

I have

of the seal

assumed to fePeat

fhe same message, stating the owner of the seal to be the high priest of the deity
depicted. Obviously I cannot here give any comprchensive account of how tlrc
Indus script, in my view, is to be deciphered (again the reader must consult my
book, Parpola 1994a), but I would like to briefly pfesent my interpretation of the

ttree last signs in the upper row (to be read from right to left in the impression of
the seal), The last sign (half worn away) is a picture of 'man', and I read it in ProtoDravidian as *a-l 'man', in Tamil also 'seryant (of a deity)'. The preceding sign, by
far the most commonly occuning one in the entire script, seems to depict a frontal
image of a cow with homs and ears, to judge from more less simplified parallels on
*d 'cow',
Early Harappan pottery at Rahman Dheri; I read it in Proto-Dravidian as
here used as a rebus for *-d 'of, belonging to', the nominal suffix of the possessive
case.
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In this interpretation the sign prcceding this suffîx sign, the third from the end,
&. , stands for the deity whose 'man' or 'servant' possessed this seal. It is a sign
put together of two components, one of which is the picture of 'fish' (this is proved
6y Harappan iconography showing identically drawn fish swimming around a gavial, or in the jaws of this fish-eating crocodilian of South Asia). In Proto-Dravidian,
tmÍn'star" In the Indus
the word for 'fish', tnin, was homophone with the word
inscriptions the plain fish sign often forms compounds with a preceding numeral
sign, so that the resulting compound always corresponds to star names actually attested in Old Tamil texts (Old Tantl ayu'mín 'Pleiades', literally 'six-star'; e!u'mí4
'Ursa Major', literally 'seven-star', and so forth). Plain or compounded fish signs
constitute approximately ten percent of the total of signs occuning in the Indus
inscriptions, which are mostly seal texts, yet fish a¡e never mentioned on the contemporary Mesopotamian seals (though they are in economic texts), which were
used in the same way as the Indus seals, for stamping bales of goods. Therefore' it

is likely thar üre 'fish' signs in the Indus inscriptions do not usually denote 'fish"
but something else that was commonly mentioned in seals that can be assumed to
have contained mainly proper names and (priestly) titles. Names of deities, often
forming components of human pfoper names in the ancient Near East as well as in
historical South Asia, are a likely meaning for tlrc 'fish' signs. ln the ancient Near
East, the deities had an astral aspect and could be expressed through their stellar
symbol, for example, lnanna-Ishtar, the goddess of love and war, through the planet
Venus, or Nergal, the male god of war, through the planet Mars. In ancient lndia,
people were given astral names according to theh bi¡th star or planet, and the birth
staÍs were guarded by particular deities.
ln fhe 'fig-cleity' seal, the 'fish' sign assumed to stand

for the goddess of love
and war, the Harappan protoform of Durgã, is most likely to represent the star
Rohini, on the basis of what has been presented in this a¡ticle. It consists of a 'dot'
or'drop',i¡rProto-Dravidian *polu,inthe'stomach'@o¡¡u)of a'fish'(nín): { '
This interpretation of the sign yields the Dravidian compound po¡¡u-mîn, which has
been recorded as occurring with the meaning of 'rohita fish' i.e., the carp, in Central
Dravidian. The red scales of the carp itself are prescribed for making the forehead
mark in marriage ceremonies. Rohíta is the masculine form of the same word for
'red' that occurs in feminine in the name RohinÎ, so the rohita fish may be assumed
to have originally symbolized the red star RohinI rather than the iakula fish mentioned as the symbol of the sl,ar Rohini in one astronomical text; both ¡he rohita and
we have seen,
the Sakula fish figure prominently in the cult of the Goddess. As
victory in the Atharvaveda, and the 'red dot put
as
on the forehead' , poç¡¡ in Dravidian, has a central role in the marriage ceremony
well as in the cult of the Goddess (this is the mark put on their forehead by the
visirors to the temples of the Goddess). The Tamil goddess of Madurai, who
whole
according to the local legend was raised up like a warrior and conquered the

Rohini is spoken of

as a goddess of
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world, has eyes shaped like the red carp, which is also implied by the shape of
the Indus sign 4 . The red forehead mark of a warrior, too, according to medieval
sources, should have ¡he form of a tish (mîna). While the star on the forehead of the
Mesopotamian bull figurines has been assumed to represent the star Aldebaran
(=Rohiqî), as the eye of the constellation Taurus, Vedic and epic-Purã4ic texts
connect the forehead mark directly with Sãvitn-/Rohir¡î. Vedic texts connect the
forehead-mark of the victim of the horse sacrifice with the asterism of the Pleiades
and with the eye, but comparison with the symbols traditionally associated with the
nakçatras proves its original connection with Rohini.

27. THE BANYAN TREE AND ITS ASSOCIATION
WITH YAMA AND VARUNA
According to the Indus iconography (see fig. 2), the holy fig uee held a very important position in the Harappan religion.2g2 As indicated abeady by the name of
the fast, vata-sãvitrî-vrata, the Sãvitn- ritual is intimately connected with the vara
tree, the holy banyan fig (Ficus indica L. = Ficus bengalensis L.), and it was
actually this association that originally interested me in the study of the Sãvitri
legend and vow. According to the texts, the woman observing the vala-sãvitrî-vrata
should sprinkle water at the root of the banyan tee every month during the entire
preceding year. In the manua with which the watering of the banyan üee is to be
done, it is called 'etemal banyan tree' (aksayo va¡aþ) and identified with Yama.
Curiously, the banyan tree is not even mentioned in the polished literary version of the Mahãbhãrata, but it does figure fairly prominently in several Purã4ic

2) and especially in the more elaborate descripabove Section 3 & fig. 3).2e3 A closer study of this tee

versions of the legend (see Section

tions of the vrata ntual (see

and its symbolism makes it is possible to connect Sãvitri with yet another prominent

model of wifely chastity in ancient India, namely Arundhati, a star in the constellation of Ursa Major which is pointed out to the bride in the Vedic as well as the Old

292
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1994 book I have extensively dealt with the following evidence which makes it to
quite likely that the Sâvitri legend and the ritual associated with it go back to tho
l¡rdus Civilization, I first thought of omitting all this discussion in the present article, because it is so long and because I have already published it, but then decided to repeat (with a

my

appear

few modications) all essential parts of

it

here anyway, because otherwise

my understanding

of the Sãvitri legend and ritual would be left badly incomplete for many readers.

293

This was noled already by Allen in 1901, and stressed again by Dange 1963 and t98?: 60,
63. In Dange's opinion, the Mahãbhãrata in its omission of any refcrencc to the banyan toe
represents the more original version ofthe Sãvitn- legend, while the Purã4as have added to it
a theme of pre-Aryan religion, My own view is that the Purã4as ar€ more conservalive here,
and the Mahãbhãraø represents a refined literary version that has innovated by leaving out
this popular delail. This is apparent from the fact that the Mahãbhãrata has otherwise kept
lhe related key phrases intact, cf. Mahãbhãrata 3.281.103: vrk¡aíãkhãvalambinam, wtd
Skanda-Purãna 7.166,50: va¡aíâkhãvalambitaþ (vanant reading: va¡aíãkhãvalambanam).
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Fig. 3 (= Parpola 1994a: fîg. l4.l). vatå-Sãvitn- in a picture drawn after
traditional models by Mrs Cupte about 1905 (after Gupte 1906' plate nos. 15'
22,40).The dying Satyavat, shown beneath a banyan fig, holds one of the airroors of the tree, while hie faithful wife Sãvitrí holds another air-root in her right
hand. In hcr left hand and over her head, Sãvitri has a miniature banyan with
thrce branches, each ending in a single leaf; lhis is identical with the 'tlueeb¡anched fig tree'motif of Harappan potlery and the Indus script (see Parpola
1994a:

fig

13,16).

Tamil marriage ritual. A woman performing ttrc va¡a-sãvit't-vrata rite should look
at this star Arundhati and worship it as the faithful wife of Sage Vasiç1ha (Section
3a).

But let us first note that the banyan tree is associated with death and ttre god of
death, Yama, even outside ¡he Sãvitri legend and the sãvitrÍ-vrata. The $,gvedaSafnhitã (10.135.1) mentions 'a tree with good orbeautifr¡l leaves' (vykçé supalãíQ
where Yama drinks with the gods. In the Rãmãyaqa (3.33.36), a sacred banyan tee
called Subhad¡a is charac¡PnzrÅ by the claw marks lefl on it by tlæ bird Suparpa
who stole lhe nectar of immortality (suparqaþtalakçat.tary... nyagrodham): the bird
suparqa ('having beautifrrl feathers') appears to have been connected with the
banyan because this word also describes this ree ('having beautiful leaves'). The
Atharvaveda-Samhitã (5.4.3) is more specific in saying that tlre gods abide in an
a3vattha fig in the third heaven. I have proposed that Yama is partly identical with
Varur¡a (originally an Asura deity), who is likewise associated with a heavenly fig
tree, in particular the banyan tee. But why should the god of death have a special
relationship to the banyan mee? tn very early times, it seems, the dead were disposed
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of by suspending them from

rrees to expose them; texts like the vetãla-pañcavir¡gqtikã speak of corpses hanging from trees in cemeteries (cf. section 37). A special
reason for connecting the banyan üee with death is provided by the hanging airroots of this tree, on which people commining suicide hang themselves in lndian
nanative literature. They are likely to be the reality behind the põla or ,noose,,
which is an emblem of both varuqa and Yama. It is with such a noose that yama

seizes the soul

of Saryavat in the Sãvitri legend after he has fallen down under tlrc

banyan tree,

28. DRAVIDIAN rafa .BANYAN TREE' AND
va(a-mín ¡NORTH STAR'
It is true that the word va¡a has generally been considered an Indo-Aryan word, a
'Prakritic'form derived from Sanskrit v¡fa 'surrounded, covered'. However, the
sanskrit word v¡ta is never used in the meaning 'banyan tree'. secondly, the Aryan
nomads did not bring this tree to the subcontinent, but encountered it first there, so
adoption of the tree's earlier native appellation would be a natural process. A nonAryan origin is also likely because the word vatais not known from the Vedic texts

but only from the Mahãbhãrata onwards. The banyan ree is calred va¡am in a
number of Dravidian languages, and this name seems to be ultimately derived from
the Proto-Dravidian word xva¡aml*va¡i 'rop, cord'. The rope-like hanging aerial
roots are most characteristic of the banyan, and it would be natural to call it in Proto-

Dravidian (as in Tamil) vola-maram 'rope-free,, whence valamfor short.
The Dravidian explanation of the banyan's nan,e vala as 'ròpe-tree' makes it
possible to find a Dravidian homophone eminently fitting the asral meaning that can
be assumed for the sequence of fwo pictographic signs that occurs several times in
the Indus inscriptions. These two signs can be shown to repf,esent ,fig tree' and
'fish' respectively. In Dravidian, the word vala also means 'nofth', and in old
Tamil literarure the compoùîd vala-mr-n, 'star of the north', occurs many times
(e.g. in Pu¡anã¡ü¡u 122.8) as the symbol of conjugal fidelity (karpu or ti¿am).
According to rhe Sarapatha-BrãÌrma4a (2.1.2.3-4), rhe six stars of rhe pleiades
(kruik,õÐ were separated from ttreir husbands, the seven stars of the ursa Major
representing the'seven sages' (sapta rçayaþ), on account of their infidelity, as they
had had sexual intercourse with Agni in the absence of their husbands. Other texts
specify that only one of the seven wives, Arundhatl, remained faithful, and she was
therefore allowed to stay with her husband Vasigfha: she is identified with the small
star Alcor in ursa Major, next to Mizar, the cenral star of the .tail' of the .G¡eat

Bear' representing Vasipfha. This m¡h is known as early as the Kalha-samhitä
(8.1) and the Maiüãyani-samhitã (1.6.9), which speak of .rhe seven pleiades',
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including Arundhati. As noted above, they are likely to be the seven human and eviseals and amulets (fig. 2).
dently female figures represented in a row on Harappan
The ancient commenlators of the Old Tamil texts unanimously identify va¡a-

According to the first canto
mîn withArundhati, the chaste wife of Sage Vasiç¡ha.
by the groom some l50O
of Cilappatikãram,va¡a-mí4was pointed out to the bride
the groom
yeafs ago, as is still done in South India. In the Vedic marriage ritual,
her
the star
shows the Arundhati star to the bride, after having first shown

,iritrty

to later explanacalleddhruva 'steadfast, firm, fixed', i.e. the pole star. According
see than the
tions, the pole star is shown to the bride first because it is easier to
instruc(nyãya')
of
'gradual
or
'maxim'
small star Alcor; it has become an example
pole slar to be shown, as
tion'.294 However, two G¡hyasútras2gs prescribe only the
Arundhati2eT'
Joes Kâlidãsa,2e6 while one G¡hyasùtra prescribes the pole star and
Ttrere
and other G¡hyasütras add even other stars, especially the Seven Sages.298
for
the
wife:
here
models
are
pole
star
and
the
can be no doubt that both Arundhati
To the pole star she addresses, looking at it, the formula: 'Thou aft the

pole-star

(dhruva,firm), may I become firm (i.e, fixed) in the house of my husband so-and-so"
ùrtering the name õf her husband (instead of 'So-and-so'), and at the end of the formula
her owln name in the nominative case. On Arundhati she looks with the formula:
.Arundhati, may I be held fast lruddhãl by my husband So'and-so', uttering the name
of her husband and at the end of the formula her own nams, (Jaiminiya-Grhyasätra
1.21, transl. Caland 19221 39.)

just one star sym'
gc'
bolizing marital faithfulness, and that it was the 'steadfast' pole-star. In 2780
the star Thuban (alpha Draconis) was only 0'6 degrees distant from the heavenly
pole. Thuban is the only staf that could really be called 'unmoving' or 'fixed'

It would

seem logical to assume that originally there was

(dhruva)before our own pole star Polaris. Many scholars have therefore drawn the
conclusion that tþe notion of a 'fixe.d' pole star in India must date from the third
millennium. This date links it wilh the Harappan tradition.

294
29

Cl, Sankara on Uttara'Mímãmsã-Sätra

5 Pãrurkuta-G¡hyasätra

I .s. I

l.l'8

and

l'l'12'

9; Sãñkùãyana'G¡hyasûtra

l' 17'3'4'

296 Kãlidâr., Kumãrasarnbhava7.85.
297 Just the pole star and Arundhati are mentioned in Gobhila-Grhyasüra 2.3.8-12.
298 Juiriniyu-G¡hyasütra l,2l; Ãsvalãyana-G¡hyasútra 1.8.22; Hira¡¡yake6i-G¡hyasútra

1.22,14,

I
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29. ARUNDHATI, cem-mt¿ AND ROHINI
what is the meaning of the name A¡undhati used of sage vasiççha's chaste wife? In
the Atharvaveda, the word arundhatidenotes a climbing c¡ee¡ler, which has healing
properties due to its red-coloured lac. In Indian poetics, crc.eper plants winding
themselves around trees are prominent symbols of loving wives. The red colour of
the lac also seems to be implied in lhe name, the literal import of which has not been
satisfactorily explained.299

The redness and ascent of the arundhati plant are punningly refened to with
words associating it with Rohini: róhaqy asi rohini 'you are a grower, o red one!'
(Atharvaveda-saahitã 4.12.1). Their shared associarion with both conjugal fidelity
and the colour red suggests the ultimate identity of Arundhati and Rohþi, at least as
fa¡ as the star names are concerned. Besides vala-mip, Arundhatî is called cem-míp
in old ramil. cem-miL can mean both 'the star of straightness or propriety (i.e.

conjugal fidelity)' and 'the red star'.

In the latær meaning, which is undoubtedly
primary for a star, cem-mî4 would be fully synonymous with sanskrit rohiryî 'the
recl (stæ)'. The colour red agrees with Aldebaran, but not with Alcor. Another consideration points to the same conclusion. According to an old Indian dictum,
he who does not smell the odour

of an outblown lamp, hear the words of a friend, or

see Arundharî, is about to die (Rãmãyana 3.59. I ó).

This belief conceming Arundhati (found as early as Lãçyãyana-Srautasütra 3.3.6-7)
implies that the stâr was normally easily visible, which is certainly rue of Aldebaran, but not of Alcor. A myth preserved in the skanda-purã4a (7.r.rzg.s-33')
makes Arundhati the daughter of a low-caste cã4{ã1a,300 whom the vedic sages
asked for food during a drought. Food was given after the chief sage vasi;tha had
married the girl called Akçamãlã ('garland of dice/eyes'). She practised austerity and
became so brilliant that her lustre obstructed the sun (arkabimbam arundhata),
whence her new name Arundhati. This legend is refened to in Manu-Smrti 9.23:

299 Tradirionally, of

cov¡se, arundhåli has been connected with the rcot ru(n)dh- 'to obstruct,
prevent, keep back'(thus also in the passages cited above and below from the JaiminiyaG¡hyasùtra and the Skanda-Purãna); but for a negated femininc prcsent participle one would
expecJ.a'rudhalí-, and what precisely would be the import of 'non-obstructing'? Arundhatî
begins like aru4a'red, ruddy, thc dawn (personiñed as the charioteer of the sun), tho sun',
and artt.sa 'red, reddish; the sun'; indeed, the first syllable, ørr-, is recorded by texicograplrers as a masculine noun meaning 'sun' and 'red-blossomed khadira tree'. As a heaiing
plant, arundhati- might originally mean 'holding the wound', arun-dhatî-, comparable tã
aru(s)srõ4a- n. 'a kindofmedical preparation for wounds' (As 2,3.3 and 5), from arus- n.
'wound' (also mfn. 'wounded, sore'), which in compounds occurs in the here attested form,
cf. arut¡r'tuda- 'beating or hurting a wound, causing torments, painful' (Pãqini 3.2.35 and
6'3.67; Manu 2.161, etc.); lhe latter pan could be the feminine present parriciple from the
root dhã- (2. dh,ãti).

300 Fo, Arundhati's possible origin from

Dravidian val/i 'climber, creeper', in Tamil the low-

caste bridc of God Murukan, cf. section 34; note also tagara-valli in section

2l.
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Akçamãlã, a woman of the lowest birth, being united to Vasigþa,... became worthy of
honour (transl. Btlhler 1886: 331).

At the very earliest stage of lndian astronomy and calendar' as noted above, the
new year star is likely to have been Aldebaran, Rohiqî in Sanskrit, the 'faithful wife'
of the sun (and later the moon). At some stage Rohi4i as a symbol of faithfr¡lness
was appaf€ntty mythically identified with the 'steadfast' pole star. Due to precession, the beginning of the new year at the vernal equinox shifted by around 2500 BC
from Rohhi (Aldebaran) to the next constellation, the Pleiades, and the myth of tlrc
Pleiades as the mothers of the young sun (Rohita' Rudra, Agni) came into being. At
this later stage, the stars of the Pleiades were conceived of as the wives of the Seven
Sages, six of them separated from their husbands due to unfaithfulness; thus Alcor
became the 'faifhful' wife of Vasigtha who remained with her husband.30l The
passage in Mahãbhãrata 1.188.14 seerns to relate to the earlier phase and to tlrc pole
star.

ln reply to King Drupada's question, 'How can one woman be the wife of

many men and yet the L¿w be not broken', Yudhisthira defends the polyandrous
marriage of the Pãndavas by mentioning this precedenl: 'lrly'e hear in the ancient l,ore
that a Gautami by the name of Jafilã lay with the Seven Seers'.

30. POLE STAR AND THE HEAVENLY BANYAN TREE
The name Jatilã for the common wife of the Seven Sages, probably the pole star, is
highly interesting, for the Sanskrit wosd ja¡íla means 'wearing the hair in twisted
locks'. As this is the traditional hair-style of ascetics, this name well suits Arundhati
leading an ascetic life in the forest hermitage of the Seven Sages. But as pointed out
by M. B. Emeneau (1949:363), the word has also another meaning not recorded in
dictionaries, 'possessing aerial roots (ialã\', used \\rith reference to the banyan and
plakça figs.302 This association benveen Arundhati and the banyan Fee in the name
JaÍilã is doubled in the proper nar¡e arundhatî-vala' mentioned as a place of pilgrimage in the Mahãbherah (3.84.8019). With reference to the following, I would
also like to remind the reader how Brahm-qßrajãpati, in the myth of his incest cited

earlier (Section 17) from the ttrird chapter of tlre Matsya-Purã4a, out of shame
covered his fifth, upwards looking face with the matted locks (lald) of a hermit or
ascet¡c.

Many sacred localities (including Allahabad and Bodh Gaya) have had an
,elemal ba¡nyan'.}o3 Banyan tfees af€ extremely long-lived, but this
akraya-vøla
,fairhful' Rohini, in her position as the star next to the sir Pleiades = the six Krttikãs'
cûn represent the 'seventh Kßtike' equally well as Arundhatí in her position in the
constellation of Ursa Major.
302 Cf. Hemacandra, Trisa$ti6alã'kãpurugacarita 1.5.559, l.ó,405, 1.3.128; Kãlidãsa' Raghu-
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epithet obviously also has a cosmic dimension, for many texs speak of a heavenly
pipal fig (afivattha) which is called 'eternal'.304 In the Atharvaveda (5.4.3), as noted

of the gods in the third heaven from here. That the fig
tree had an astral aspect in the Harappan religion is suggested by an Indus tablet
from Harappa, where a star is depicted on either side of a fig ree inhabited by an
above, a pipal fig is the seat

anthropomorphic deity; these stars are placed in the loops of the tree.
As early as in the $gveda (1.24J), mention is made of a banyan

ree in

the

middle of the sky:
King Varu$a holds up the crown of the (heavenly banyan) tree in the bottomless space;
up is tþ9 basis of its (aerial roots) which hang down: may these beams of lighl bc fixed
on u.!305

The cosmological descriptions in the Purã4as ask: Why do the stars remain in tlre
sky and not fall down?, and reply to it by explaining that the stars and planets are
fixed to the pole star with invisible 'ropes of wind' (vâta-raími\.306 The idea tlrat
the stars are bound to the pole star seems to be implied as early as the $,gveda,
which states that
those stars, which, being fixed to what is high up (nihitãsa uccã), werc
the night, have gone somewhere in daytime (RS 1.24.10).

to be seen in

As this same hymn speaks of the heavenly fig tree and of its high-fixed air-roots as
beams of light, it does not seem farfetched to think that the poet linked this heavenly
banyan tree with the pole star. In the S.gveda, the heavenly banyan uee belongs to
King Varuqa,3o7 *6 so also apparently did the pole star, for in some G¡hyasútras
the groom (and not the bride) shoutd address the pole star with a long mantra,3o8

304 Cf, Katha-Upaniçad 6.1; Taittiriya-Â¡a¡yaka
cîrã

l,ll.5;

Mait¡í-Upanigad 6.4; and Bhagavad-

15.1.

305 çgveda-samhitå
306

1.24.7: abudhne rãjô varu4o vanasyordhvot¡r stúpary dadate pûtadakçaþ I
nîcínaþ sthur upari budhna e¡ãm asme antar nihitãþ ketavaþ syuþ ll '
Cf. e.g. Vi94u-Pur-qa2.9 and 12; Matsya-Purãqa 127,12-14 Bharr¡hari 3.91. The oldest
certain rcference for invisible 'cords of wind' holding up stars seems to be Maitri-Upanigad
1.4, but even the $gveda speaks of 'ascetics having ropes of the wind' (munayo vãa'
raíanõ[), whom the traditional index of the $gveda identifies with the Seven Sages (i.e.
Ursa Major), while in Taitti¡iya-Ãra¡lyaka l.23ff. 'sages having ropes of the wind' (vólaraÍanã ¡¡ayaþ) are identified with 'red beams of light' (aru4,ãþ ketavaþ), which came into
being togelher with the sun and rule the cardinal directions. The aerial roots of thc banyan
tree arç reddish, and the word &efu seems to refer to them as well; cf. also Section 39, and
note 431.

307 According to the Gobhila-C¡hyasütra (4.7.24), too, 'the banyan is Varu4a's tree',
308 Cf. Hiraayake5i-G¡hyasútra 1.22.14-t.23.1: 'Then he worships the polar star with
formula):

"Firm dwelling, firm origin. The firm one art thou, standing on the side of firmness.
Thou at the pillar of the starsi thus protcct me against the adversary...
I know thee as the nave of the universe. May I become the nave of this country.
I know thee as the centre of the universe. May I become the centre of this country'

(the
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n

conseçration' called 'VaruDa's sacrifice"
whose original context clearly is the royal
of as 'firm dwelling" which phrase demands
The pole star is in this mantra spoken
comparison with $gveda-Samhita 8'4

l'9:

sadah); (there)

Fixed is Varu4a,s dwelling-place (varut1osya dhruvor
,r"." t= the Seven Sagcs near thc pole star?) (RS 8'41 '9)'

hc govems the

the pole star and its characterization as
The likely connection benileen varuna and
,the string that holds the universe' supports the interpretation of Varuna's heavenly
cosmology'
banyan tree in accordance with the Purãnic
va¡a 'banyan ttee' and va¡a
Proto-Dravidian homophony, linking vala 'qope"

.north,,providesanah¡ralexplanationforsuchacosmologicalconception.Itisalso
translation from Sanskrit' for the sanwofth noting that Tamil va¡a-mîgcawrot be a
sta¡'. But the sanskrit Eadition
skrit sources do not have a term meaning 'northem
and which can be underanother tradition which seems relevant here
has preserved

assumed Harappan-Dravidian substood against the linguistic background of the
mountains arise at the four cardinal
stratum. According to the Purãqa texts, four

pointsaroundthegoldenMountMeruinthecenFe'andonthetopofeachmountaingrowsanenonnousree,differentineachdirection.Theheegrowinginthe
va¡a (thus in most sources)3oe ot
norrh is the banyan fig, which is called eitlrct
nyagrodha.

3I. SIVA'S CASTRATION AT THE HERMITAGE

OF THE

SEVEN SAGES
the only Indian countefpaft to the Nea¡
The sãvitri legend and ritual is by no means
and ¡esurrection of the youthful god
Eastem theme of the sacred marriage and death
old Tamil epic cilappatik-aram
ferrility. Reference has already been made to the

of

pattini cult (section 7). But there a¡p several other parallels, too,
and the associated
Hindu mythology'3!0
including some of the most central ones of

over lndia: in the sanctum
siva is mainly worshipped in his phallic form all
or ercct phallus as
,on.r*'n or mosi S"in" t"rpt.s he is represented by the liriga
.characteristic mark' of the male gender. the Pur-aps Eace the origin of the liñga
the

I

May
know thee as the string that holds the universe'

this country.

I

bccome the string that holds

pillar of this country
tf,.å as the pillar of rhe universe, May I become the
navel of this country..,"'
the
t become
I know thee ., th. nauä or,r* uninart., May
3g9 e.g. Viç$u-Purã¡a, 2.2; Agni-Purãna 108'l l-12; Matsya'Purãna I l3'47; 264'15'16'
in
310 Foran importantdiscussionof the theme 'death and revival' in South Asia, particularly of
sons
the
which
in
(occæion; by the episode
the present-day folk cults of south tndia
of
¡n itr" Tamil dramatic performances
Draupadi un¿ rrr" n"" iànO** r" slain and_rcvivJ
Hiltebeitel
also
l99l: 339-380; cf'
Mahãbhãra,.," ,í,.-óä"p.oo."iii, *" Hiltebeitel

i

fio*

the

199'1.

t
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cult to the castration of Siva through the curse of the Seven Sages, after Siva had
had sexual intercourse with their wives (excepting Anrndhati). One of the natural
phenomena behind this myth is the conjunction of the sun (Rohita/RuOra/Agni) with
thePleiades at the new year (vernal equinox) (Section 23). The castr¿ted Siva cor-

responds to the beheaded virginal youth (kumãra) who seems to have personified
the divine youth (Kumãra, Rudra) in the human/horse sacrifice of the Veda (Section
I
42). This myth clearly related to tlre Sãvit¡r-/Rohini theme is well known,3l and I
pâss over to a less recognized variant

of it, where the rcsurrection theme is para-

mount.

32. THE DEATH AND RESURRECTION OF KÄMA
Like her ancient Nea¡ Easûern counterparts typified by Inanna[sht¿r (cf. Bruschweiler 1987), DurgãlKãli, the lndian goddess of victory, has an erotic side besides
the martial one:
After abandoning her sword when it is time for love (kâma), she spontaneously seizes
her garland; when she has abandoned love, she holds her sword (Kãlikâ-Putfua 60.5?).

lndeed, the Goddess 'has no equal to her in giving sexual enjoyment (kàma|
(Kãlikã-Purãna 63.97-98). In her erotic asp,ect, the Goddess is called Kãmãkhyã,
especially in her most famous manifestation in Assam. The Kãlikã-Purãna (64.2),
while explaining this name, makes an interesting reference to the male god of love,
K-ama:
As she gives love, is a loving woman, is love, is b€loved, gives the gød of love hìs
il, therefore she is called Kãmãkùyã (Kãlikã'Purãoa 64.2).

body and destoys

According to the most famous myth conceming Kãma, the god of love was
reduced to ashes by Siva's fiery third eye. In this myth Siva is the prototype of the
ascetic, and the myth can be understood as illustrating tlrc ascetic's necessity to
subdue his own sexual passion (lcama). But Siva is said to have got his third eye
from the Goddess, and in anotl¡er version of the myth it was rather the Goddess
who bumt Kãma/SivdÀ,Iahiga to ashes with her third eye.3t2
Many variants of the myth and cult both in the a¡rcient Near East and in South
Asia stress the purity and virginity of the Goddess, who is often a virginal widow.
These characteristics are epitomized by the enlivening radiance of the Sumerian
3l
3

I

12

O'Flaherty 1973; Parpola 1985 (Index).
Cf. also the Tantric image of rhe corpse of Siva (liva-íava) as the ¡eanimated and sexually
aroused partner of Goddess Kãli, who as a widow dances a mad dance of destruction over
Siva at the funeral ofrhe cosmos (cf. Hiltebeitel l99l: 364, and below Section 35 on Sãvitli
as the prototypal sati widow). - The 'third eye' is lhe rising sun, and, as pointed out below,
the celestial light of the moming can be conceived as a masculinc or a feminine force.
See especially

26t
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goddess Inanna, symbolized by the moming staf (the planet Venus).313 Her chastity

revive
and purity provide the Goddess with her almighty Powef to destroy and to
is
otherwise
or
demon
a
as
her paradoxical enemyÂover,3l4 who often appeafs
sinful (cf. Brahmã's incest in the Sãvitn- myth).
the
And when Durgã battled her demon-lover Mahi$ãsura, at least one story insists that
goddess
the
(vanni)
However,
tree'
of
a
form
the
demon tried to escap€ by taking
between
<tiscovcrcd this ruse, and cut the tree down," The possible symbolic linkage
and
such tree trunks antl the malc penis can hardly go unnoticed. Similarly the buming
(...between
l82l
and
Elliott
Walter
Sir
of
castration..'
cutting thenles suggest an idea
Mãriyamman's
of
the
account
like
very
myth,
of
a
text
provicúã
the
t860ihas
goddess, upon
marriage with an untouchable... In Elliot's version, however, the angry
(as
as beheaded
well
him
castrated
have
to
said
rhedisðovcryof her lover's deceit, is
mouth'
own
victim'.s
into
the
organ
sexual
severed
the
thrust
have
to
him) and thtn
This story, as Hiltebeifel astutcly notes, helps account for why the right foreleg of
sacrificcd soats (a¡ìd buffaloes) is even today cut off and placed in the mouth of the
goddess's husband,
beheaded i¡.r¡r...315 The tree specihcally said to represent the
thcn, can be seen to bear a heavy burden of diffuse meaning. It can be linked to the
geniials, to lust, and rhe sacrifice or buming of that lust,.. (Beck lggl: 12lf.)

Kãma has rightty been seen as an aspect of Siva himself:

of Kãma has its basis in a
is
burnt.'. The myth of the
tree
or
a
image
Kãma's
either
fertility ritual iñ which
burning of Kãma by Siva may stem from the... rite of buming the tree that symbolizes
of the god.
the de¡ion of fertility, a rite which was later replaced by the self-castration
of
castration
the
with
(equated
in
folk-legend
of
Kâma
buming
s
S¡va
ln this context,
of
faru Uy S¡vaj is equivalent ó the [seven] sages'castration ofSiva, and the revivaljust
a
tree..
as
'rebom'
is
Siva
Siva
himself,
of
restoration
Kãma is a multiform of the
is ultimately
as Siva's self-casration is ultimately procreative, so his buming of Kãma
It

has been suggested that thc buming and resuscitation

conducive to fcrtililY...

in effigy
Narhurãm, a fólk deity considered to be a form of Kãma, is also bumt
'aphallic fetish' whose image is made 'of a most disgusting shape" a
god who is said to have seduced a number of women until he was put to death, wheieas a tree. He is

3I

3 Cf. Bruschweiler

314

3I

5

1987: lóOff.,

l87ff.' and above Section

15'

362ff.
On rhis impofant rherne, which I cannot elaborate further here, see Hiltebeitel l99l:
(cf'
also
lover
her
fatal
to
goddess
is
witþ further refcrences. Touching the pure, virginal
Alster 1985: 144-146).
to be attested in
The cusrom of cutting off the right foreleg of the sacriftcial victim seems
that
states
'the omentum
3.10.1
Maitrãya4i-Sar¡hitã
tetts,
one of rhe oldest Yãjurved¡c
(val¡ri) is rhc foremosi part of the animal' (agrary vai etat paÍúnãry y!4 vapã)' This is in
(paíubandha), where the
accorclance with the no'rmal ritual of the Vedic animal sacrifice
and is then roasted, cut
killed,
has
been
animal
the
after
immediatety
omentum is extracted
.).
or divided (ova-do-) into four or fìve portions and sacriñced (cf, Hillebrandt 1897: DZf

off

Dalcça': the
But in this passage there is also a reference to the practice of 'the descendants of
by doing
for
foreleg'
the
right
portion
from
cut-off
the
take
Dãkçãyanas .uy ihut on. should
(dakçi4asya púmapadasyava'
animal
entire
the
from
portion
cut-off
the
taken
ho,
on"
,o
ln the Í'ãkhã'
deyam ìri hi smãhur dãkçayoiãs tatlusya sarvasya poÍor ovattay, bhavatíti).
(avadãnal
portion'
a
'cut'off
occasions,
domestic
on
performcd
sacrifióe
pa.í,, Vedic animal
(cf' Gonda 1980:
is taken of eleven parts of the animal: from the heal, tongue, chest, etc'
434',).
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upon he became a ghost who can only be appeased by 'indecent songs and gestures
performed by women'. The description of Nathurãm's activities could apply to the
myth of Siva in the Pine Forest as well as to Kãma: he annoys the women until he is
kilted (castrated), and then continues to plague them until he is worshipped as a
phallus. (O'Flaherty 1973: 160.)

It is also significant that the Saiva devotees smear their forehead with ashes,
just as the devorees of the Goddess put a tilaka on their forehead. Siva's ashes connect him with Kãma (and with Brahma¡310'
That Kãma should be rebom after having been bumt to death is quite natural in the
context of Hindu mythology, in which rebirth from fi¡e is a generally accepted theme.
ln Indian folklore atso, rejuvenation by buming and resuscitation from ashes a¡e
recurent motifs... Siva says to Pãrvati, 'Kãma who was bumt by me lives in lhe form
of ashes on my body, acting against me and trying to bum me in your presence' Draw
me out of Kãma as if out of fire, and save me with the Soma of your body.' The ashes
upon Siva's body are som€times said to arise from a diffcrent but related source: when
Sati has bum¡ herself, Siva smears his lirnbs with her ashes. The model fo¡ this
episode is the mourning of Rati, who takes the ashes of her husband Kãma and smears
them upon her body, preserving them in order to revive him later, and at last prcsenting them to Siva so that he may produce Kãma from them. (O'Flaherty 1973: 16l.)

A few words may be added to strengthen the connection btween Siva and
Kãma discussed above and Brahmã, the husband of Goddess Sãvitri. Greg Bailey,
while examining Brahmã's role as the creator, emphasizes his sexuality in several
myths (1983: I l7-l2l).
When Brahmâ's crcation did not thrive he became anxious and dislressed. A voice
from the sky said, 'Create by copulation!' So he resolved to do this'.. (Siva-Purãna
3.3.2-2g.\3[7

In the myth of Brahmã's incest with his own daughter (Section l7),

316

Skanda-Purãm 3.l.14 relates the origin of the pilgrimage site Brahmaku4da to the myth of
Brahmã's conrest with Vi¡4u about their mutual superiority, both claiming lo be the cr€ator
ofthe universe, Brahmã on his retum from his flight up in the form of a goose, lied that he
had seen the topof the fiery linga. Then Siva cursed Brahmã on accounl of his lie: people
would cease to worship Brahmã, while Vigr¡u would be worshipped as much as S¡va,
because he had rold the trulh by confessing his inability to find thc bottom of the liriga,
which he had sought in the shape of a boar, Brahmã repented, and Siva told him to perform
sacrifices on Mount Gandhamãdana to expiate his sin. After this had gone on for 88,ü)0
years, Siva relented, and absolved Brahmã of his sin; he would be worshipped in írauta utd
smãrta rites, but not in idol form. And whosoever would bathe at Brahmakur¡da, and apply
on his forchead ashes from Brahmã's sacrificial ñrepi¡ (kuqda), would atlain salvation and
never suffer from evil spirils. - The late Vedic Vaikhã¡rasa-Srautasi¡tra (2.1-ll, cf. Srautako6a Ll, Engl, transl., p. 125) enjoins thal one should take æhes from lhe gãrhapatya
hreplace and draw with it vertical pu4fua marks looking like flames of fire upon the forcheaã, hearr, belly, arms and throat (cf. Kumar 1983t 23-26); atso the late passage Sa¡lOayana-G¡hyasätra 2.10.7 prcscribes making lhe
ashes, cf. Kane l94l: 674.

317
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Bailey 1983: I t7.
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Brahmã's sexuatity is taken to the exlreme... From the eafliest appeafance of this motif
in Indian lilerature the incestuous falher has always been a creator god' So there is
considerable justification for understanding the incest motif in terms of sexuality as a
means of creation taken to ils extrem€. (Bailey 1983: I l8-l19.)

ln another myth, Brahmã is the priest celebrating the marriage of Siva and his wife
Satî

is depicted here in the strongest possible terms.
Even at a sensitive occasion such as a wedding at which he is the officiant, he is sim'
ply unable to control his illicit lust for another god's wife. (Bailey 1983: 120-121.)

Brahmã's uncontrollable sexuality

33. SiTA AND RAMA, AND SITA SAVITRI AND BALA-RAMA
Sitã is best known as the wife of King Rãma in the Rãmãyana. She is also one of
the most important models of marital chastity for Hindu women, and in this regard
closely akin to Sãvirr-. It is hardly accidentâl that the two names afe both bome by

of Sîtã Sãvitri's maniage with the moon, told in TaittfuiyaBrãhmana 2.3.10 (see above Section 21). Therefore, the story of the Rãmãya¡a, just
like the Sãvitri legend, is likely to have a mythical and symbolic background.
Sitã's father in the Rãmãya4a is King Janaka. In the early Upanigads there are
historical kings called Janaka ruling in the upper Gangetic Valley afound the sixth
the heroine in the myth

century BC, i.e. when and where we have all reason to expect the Rãmãyana epic to
have started to develop.3lS That, however, does not prevent the name having
mythical implications in the epic. Janaka means 'generating, begetting, progenitor,
father', and strongly recalls the main function of Sitã Sãvitn-'s father, Prajãpati, the
god of cfeation and offspring.3lg In fact, Janaka occurs among the names used of
God Brahmã in the Purã4as.320
Sitã's own name means 'funolv', and at the end of the epic, she disappears in
a furrow. Sîtã as personified furrow is a very ancient agricultural deity, to some
extent known to us from the Vedic G¡hyasätras. It is this Sitã who was depicted on
the standard of Salya, king of the Madra country, which was Sãvitri's domicile (cf.
Section l4). In an elaborate bali ritual offered to Sitã, the furrow where it is per-

formed is supposed to be protected by four demons sitting around it in the east,
south, west and north; the balis which these demons receive consist of food different from sacrificial food, and the accompanying oblations afe made by women
'because such is the custom' (Pãraskara-G¡hyasùtra 2.n¡,tzt The cardinal direc-

318 See above Section 13 for some consideration conceming Vãlmíki's Râmãya4a.
319 1¡" tndo-Aryan speaking inhabitants of the Gangetic Valley have originally come from
west, and in the course
changcd,

320 ç¡, Bailey

oftime, their appellation of the creator god can be expected to

1983: 123, quoting Siva-Purãoa 2.2'8.33 and Brahmavaivarta-Purãna 1.25.5.

the
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tions clearly identify sitã with the four-comered
earth. she is here said to be tlre
wife of Indra, the chief god of the vedic pantheon.
Agricurn'e, however, was of
marginal import in the vedic culture
compared to the Indus civilization,
where it
was the main basis of tlre economy,
Sitalfurrow, as the name of the Goddess
is
likely to an Indo-Aryan translation of proto-Dravidian
+cdl .furrow in ploughing'.322 The homonymous proto-Dravidian
rcol *cãlmeaning ,to be able,323
to be
capabre, to be sufficient, to be
suitabre' and (these meanings being
anested
frrom
south Dravidian only) 'to be excellent,
to be noble, to be abundant, to be
¡r¡r324 ¡g
used of the large and higrrly decorated
water pots (cãr karakam) that represent
ûe
Goddess in present-day Tamil folk
rituals (cf. Hilrebeitet l99l; 64 and
523,
s.v.
karakam).

In the epic, sitâ's husband is cailed Rãma.
The word räma has many meanings, among them 'charming, rovery,
beautifrrl,, with sexuar undertones (the
root

ram- means'to stop, stand stilr or
overnight, rest, be grad or please.d,
rejoice, dary,
have sexual intercourse'). The hero
or í¡e Rãmãyana is also called Rãmacand¡a
'lovery moon" which tallies with sitä
sãvitri,s husband, King soma, i.e. the
moon.
In the Hindu mythology, however, there
is also anotherf¡rou,lzs
Rãma, 'the strong Rãma', whose main
attibute is rhe prough, and who is therefore
also calred Harãyudha, Haradhara,
Harabhrt, råïgalin, sa¡ikarsa0a .prougher,,
and
so on. Plough is an appropriate symbol
for trp husband of funow. The Gobhita_
G¡hyastitra prescribes that at the
time of ploughing, an offering shourd

;;lñ;;-

be made to
Goddess 5¡¡6.326
Bala-Rãma is considered to be whire
in skin colour and to be the etder brother
of þ¡4a, who in contfast has a dark
skin corour. It is tempting
the two
brothers with the two halves of the
lunar month. The erder brother would
be the

a.o-r.,

'bright' or 'white' harf-month (íukra-paþa),
which sraÍs with the new moon,
represented by
the crescent moon's sickle; the younger
brother

,dark,

would be the
or 'brack'harf-month (k7g4a-pakga), which
starts with the round fr¡ll-moon.
The
full moon reminds us of K¡çqa's 'ci¡curar,
dances in the light of the fr¡q
moon, and
of hischaracterization as the 'fi¡n'
incamation of viçnu. B.ru-Rãru,,
attibute,
the
plough, can also be connected
with the sickle of new moon, but
this requires some

further explanation.

Among the sansk¡it words denoting .prough,
is the word eka_danta,which
means 'having (ust) one tooth'.ft
iso
refers to viç4u,s ,on"-¡ur¡.6,327
19*t
See also Gonda

322 Bu.'o*
&

l9g0: 57, Zmt,, Zg7,3M, 4lg, 42g(with
further Vedic references).

Emeneau tsgc:

zlï,'

323 cr' the
Goddess as.føtri 'ability,

-

""'

pow€r', especially the power to
manifesr and create.
216, no, 2470.
is occasionarþ.c_ailed just Rãrna,
,younger
cf. e.g,
broher of Rãma, as
a name of Krsna in rhe Mahãbhãrata
!ãmãnuja
<s.zuí quot.ã in sor"nr.n rsó;-isrìz¡1.
Cobhilu-G¡hyasärra 4.4,27-29: athõnl¡
naainiyogo6.., sîñm.., ca yajeta.

324 Burro*
& Emeneau l9g4:
325 B"lu-Rera
326

rß.;;;;:
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incamation as a wild bou (varãha), who dove to the bottom of the ocean to fetch
his wife Bhùmi, the eadr, who had sunk there328 unable to bear any longer the
heavy of load of people's sins; in the course of this rescue operation, however, the
boar accidentally wounded his wife with his single tusk. This is a very tfanspafent
myth, based on the pig's habit of digging up earth with its tusks while searching for
edible roots, and obviously refers to the ploughing of flooded fields. 'The boarincamation is not Viçqu's in the older Rãmãyana but Brahman's (R 2.110.3)',329
and indeed the boar is identified with Prajãpati in the Veda. Sarapatha-Brãhma4a
l4.t.z,ll prescribes as one ingredient for making the pravargya pot 'earth tom up
by a boar', which is to be taken up with the manta 'Only thus large was she in the
beginning...' (Vãjasaneyi-Sarnhitâ 37.5), explaining this as follows

:

For, indeed, only so large was this earth in the beginning, of the size of a span. A boar,
called Emü$a, ràised her up, and he was her lord Prajãpati: with that mate, his heaf's
delighr, he thus supplies and completes him. (Transl. Eggeling 1882-1900' V:45t.)'""

The name Emú$a comes from emuçam'injuring, dangerous'33| which in RgvedaSarnhitã 8.77.10 qualifies the word varùham'boaf'; from later Vedic texts it appears that this boar originally belonged to the Asuras, the enemies of the (Rg)Vedic
Aryans.332

At Pu$ka¡a, the principal pilgrimage site connected with Brahmã,

the

boar has been worshipped since the 8th century AD as Yajña-Varãha 'boar symbolizing sacrifice'.333 In Dravidian languages, one and the same foot is used both
327 This conception is found

as eady as the Mahãbhârata (3.272.55), whe¡c 'the boar'form is
that of a monstruous beast ten by one hundred leagues in size, having one lusk and red eyes;
in this account earth is submerged by a flood, nol by sinners.'.' (Hopkins l9l5: 2t0)'

328 Acrually she is said ro have sunk inlo Pâlãla (Hopkins l9l5: 210), which links this myth
.u.n .òte with Bata-Rãma and the lower Indus Valley, see fulher on below.
329 Hopkins l9l5: 197, wheß it is ñ¡rther stated that 'the gods do not at f¡rst rerognize lhe

boar-form of Visnu at all (3.142.50). RG. 2.119.3 says that Brahman the boar is "Viç¡u", a
later version.' (Hopkins 19l5: 210' n' l.)

330 In his note

Eggeling poinß out lhat in Taittin-ya-Brãhmaqa 1.10.8, 'the earth is said to
have been uplifted by a-btack boar with a thousand arms'. Satapatha-Brãhma0a l4.l'2.11:
prãdeÍamãtrí lãm
atha varãhavihatam t iyaty agra ãsíd itíyatî ha vô iyam agre p¡thivy ãsa
emú¡a iti varõha ujjaghãnø so 'syãb pøtiþ praiãpatis tenaivainam etan ,mithunena priyepa
In Taittin-ya-Samhitã 7.1'5.lff: Prajãpati moves
dh,ãmnã samardhayaii kftsnaqt karoti...
becomes a boar and tifts her up. Extensive
finds
the
ealh,
primeval
ocean,
the
as wind ovcr
discussion of rhe boar in Vedic texts and its symbolism in Krick t982: 145-155 with further
literature. Cf. Parpola 1992t 294f.'

I

-

331

Emu¡am is an abenant accusalive of the perfect parîiciple emivatps from the root 4m- 'lo
injure' (cf. Böhtlingk & Roth 1855:367' 1098).

332

çgveda-Samhirã 8.?7.10; vifivet tã vi¡4ur äbharad urukramas
Vi94u
klirapakam odanorp varãham indra emu¡am'sent by you, O Indra, the wide-stepping
Urouitrt all rhese things (for you to eat), a hundred buffaloes, rice gruel cooked in milk' and
gruel
the iangerous boar'. According to Maitrãyani-samhitã 3.E.3, Vignu brought the rice
while
food,
sacrificial
it
was
their
where
(fort)
Asuras,
of
the
ptace
thã
inaccessible
from
Indra shot the boar Emuga in the inaccessible (fort) that had 3 x 7 walls. Tlre boar was thus

ne¡itaþ

originally a god of the Asuras.

I Íatatp mahigãn
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for 'ploughing' and for 'digging up' like a pig.334 The Dravidian word for .hog,
swine, pig' is *panf335, derived from *pal'toolh', which in Tamil, Kannada and
Telugu is also found in the naÍies of 'toothed harrow, drill-plough'.336
Anotheranimal systematically depicted as 'one-tusked' in Hindu iconography
is the elephant-headed Ganapati, a god of fertility who is related to the creator god
Prajãpati through the manFa ga4ãnãry garapotit\ rvd... addressed to the victim
in the vedic human or horse sacrifice (see sections 4z-4i), one of the purãnic
myths explaining why Ga4apati is called ekadanta says that he broke offone tusk to
throw it at the moon, who laughed at seeing Gapapati's belly burst from eating too
many sweets. There is thus a connection between the tusk-shaped new moon and
the plough.33?

The purposely one-tusked animals of Hindu iconography just mentioned demand comparison with the purposely one-homed bull which is the principal iconographic motif of the Indus seals. The idea of a single-homed bull may have been

bonowed from the Near Eæærn glyptics, where it occurs much earlier, but there
can be no doubt that this animal differs from all the many other animals on Indus
seals, which are usually depicted with two homs; there is now even a tlree-dimensional figurine of this bull from Harappa, also with a single hom. It is quite likely
¡hat the later Indian legend of g$ya6¡nga goes back to this Harappan prototype.338
$íya6¡nga was an ascetic who had a single hom (í¡dgø) of an antelope (l"lyø)
growing from his forehead. Having lived alone in the forçst he had never seen any
woman, and had accumulated huge powers of fertility. The country was suffering
from severe drought, and in order to produce rain the king released the powers of
333 6¡. Malik 1993: 4l44,Theworship was slarted by the
Gurjara-Prarihãra king NãgabhalF I,
who is said to have in vain chased a boar coming from the Pugkara region. The king suffered
from leprosy, which was cured when he washed his hands in the spring to which the boar
had led him.

334 Cf. Bunow &

Emeneau 1984: 67, no. ó88, Tamil lln 'to plough, dig up, root up (as pigs),
scratch, incise (as bees a llower)'. The word is found throughout the Dravidian language
family, including the nonhem branch with Kurukh (uinã ,ao plough,) and Malto (øse ,to
tum up the soil, as pigs do'). læxicographers also record the meaning 'plough' for the
Sansk¡it word potra'snout of a hog',

335 But o, &

Emeneau 1984: 360, no. 4039; the dictionary gives no crossæference to pal

'tooth',

336 Burro* &

Emeneau 19841 355, no.3986(a).

337 1¡. boar is not

depicted in the se¡ls of the lndus Civilization until the Late Harappan period, when it is found in the Jhukar-type seals of Chanhu-daro. The boar worship, thercfore,
may have become importanl only with the arrival of the Baclrian Bronze Age cutture (with
several eminent repr€sentâtions of the boar) in the Indus Valley c. 20th century BC; I have
suggested identifying lhese Bactrians with (Indo-Aryan speaking) Dãsas and Vrãtyas (Parpola
1988: 249ff.). But lhe elephant, an animal even more notable for its tusk, physical power,
and rut, is found on Harappan seals fairly frequently.

338 Cf,O'Flaherty(1973:50),whohasfufhersuggestedahistoricallinkbetweenlheBsyasniga

mylh and lhe Mesopotamian myth of the bull-man Enkidu's seduction by a prostirute. This
link has since bcen made very likely by Della Casa (1986).
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this virginal youth through having him seduced by a courtesan.33e ¡íya was the
animal form in which Prajãpati/Brahmã had inærcourse with his own daughter
Sãvitri/Rohiqi (cf. Section l7). Prajãpati as the god of generation and fertility
would, of course, be an appropriate divinity for ploughing and fructifying the

furrow,
In the $gveda, one of the principal adversaries of God Indra is a demon called
Vala, the brother of Indra's ancient arch-enemy Vftra who is rcsponsible for
drought. According to the Padma-Purã4a, the demon Vala was a Bratmanical
ascetic: Indra cut this demon into two pieces with his thunderbolt when Vala was
praying on the seashore at his evening worship, 'shining with the radiance of celibacy and the divine rod and deer-hide'.340 In the Mahãbhãrata and the Purãr¡as, the
Vedic demon Vala is usually called Bala, and he is said to have been very strong
(ati-bata).3at I am inclined to identify him with the 'strong god' Bala-deva alias
Bala-Rãma, who is called 'strong' because he is 'endowed with might capable of
uplifting the whole saÍþr342. Vedic Vala could render tlre original Dravidian name
of this god, for Proto-Dravidian valam'shength, power'343 corresponds to Sanskrit ba lam' strength, power'.
In the Mahãbhãrata, there is a long description of Bala-Rãma's visit to all the
sacred places of pilgrimage along the Sarasvati river,344 which is one of tlre main
areas

of the agriculturally-based Indus Civilization. Besides the plough, his other

emblem is the wine-palm(tãta\,and he is much addicted to drinking wine. The wine
palm is a characteristic of the region of the Indus delta, and was already so at the

time of Alexander's expedition; the Greeks expressly mention the word lã1a,345
which is of Dravidian etymology.3a6 Bala-Rãma is further considered to be an incafnalion of the white snake SeSa or Ananta, which forms the couch upon which
Viçnu is often depicted floating in the cosmic ocean. Large snakes floating in the
ocean at the mouth of the Indus is another characæristic of the lndus delø region
noted in the Greek texts, which likewise mention Patala or Potala as its capital city.
In Hindu mythology, Pãtãla is the netherworld that is the realm of the snakes. Pãtãla
is also associated with the ocean, and SeSa lives there. Eleven seals discovered at the

339
340
341

For S.6yal¡nga, see e.g. O'Flaherty 1973:421f.
Padma-Purãna, Bhúmi-Khanda, cited from Mani 1975 822,
Mahãbhãrata 7. I I 8.4ó98: vaktraq cikarn dehãt t yathã purã vajradhoraþ prasahya balasya
sarkhye 'tibalasya rQan, cited from Sörensen 1904-25: 105.

342 Sör.nr"n

1904-25: 108 from the Mahãbhãrata. Compare the above-discussed boar-husband
the earth uplifting his wife from the ocean'

of

343 Buno* &
&ai

Emeneau 1984:476,no. 5276Tamil valam'strength, power, right side', valari'
,right hand', etc. The etymon is found in all branches of the Dravidian language family.

344 cf. Sörensen 1904-25: 10ó-107.
345 cf. also Karttunen 1989: t9l.
346 Cf. Burow & Emeneau 1984 276f ., no. 3180, Tamil
flabelliþrmis' , elc,

t{

'palmyra or toddy palm, Borassus
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of Chanhu-daro in the tndus delta region have a pictogram that is
known from this Indus siæ alone and which, often occurring alone on a separate
line, most probably expresses the name of fhis town. It can be interpreted as a
Harappan town

schematic representation of 'the lowest of tluee worlds', i.e. Pãtãla.3a? Bah-Rãma's
affinity ro the Sîtã Sãvitri myth is underlined by the fact that his mother's name is

Rohini.
The two divine brothers, Bala-Rãma and Kf$na, may thefefofe go back to the
Harappan pantheon. Besides the lunar symbolism, these deities would, of course,
have conveyed other meanings too, not least social. The 'elder' one would seem to
stand for settled agriculturists, the 'younger' for pastoralists and more dark-skinned

aboriginat populations.3a8

34. SÃVITRI AND SNINNUÃ AS THE ELDER AND YOUNGER
WIVES OF THE MOON
The relationship between the elder 'white' brother Bala-Rãma and the 'black'
youngef brother K¡çqa can be compared with the relationship between God
Brahmã's two wives in the myth of Brahmã's sacrifice (Section 5), the 'elder',
Brahmin wife Sãvitri, and the less officially manied 'younger' wife Gãyatn- belonging to the Ãbhira cowherds.
In the Dravidian-speaking South India, the Tamil god Muruka¡ likewise has
two wives, Brahmanical Devasenã and the tfibal Val¡i.3ae In the Dravidian kinship
347 5.. Parpola 1975.
348 1¡" Keralan folk deiry Kulticcãuan,

particularly in his variant called Karinkutli 'black boy"

provides inreresting insight into some characteristics of Kf$ga and the process of his
âdoprion ro rhe panrheon of higher deities. Like Kr$na, Kulliccãttan/Karinkul¡i is a blackskinned cowherd-boy, but while K$4a's 'tricks' are relatively innocent pranks of a pampered
child, Kulticcãttan does more serious 'mischief' (upadrava'¡, Both a¡s brought up in tribal
sunoundings by a'fostemother', while their'real mother' is maintained to be a member of
the higher society or a deity of the Hindu pantheon. See Parpola, in press 2'
349 5." the thorough and penetrating discussion of Shulman (1980: 267-294, 'The double
bride'), including rhe myth of Sãvitri and Cãyatr¡. Shulman observes: 'ln its account of the
marriage at Pugkara, the Padmapurãqa lavishes attention on the figure of Gãyatn-, the gopa'
kanyã with her fresh load of butter, thick soured milk, and buttermilk to sell, who suddenly
finds herself elevated to the sratus of wife of the Creator. Unlike Sãvitn, the senior wife,
Gãyatri is thoroughly located in the site; her kinsmen come to seek their stolen child, and in
an exchange of much humor and beauty she tries to explain to them herjoy at being married
to the elegant stranger. The whole force of the psssage Euggests that Gâyatri is rather more
important and possesses greater prestige than her prim, orthodox rival, despite the humble
origins ofthe parvenue. Here bhakti, with its prefercnce for the unconventional, the socially
inferior, the inversion of values, intrudes upon the scheme of the double marriage. Precisely
the same paltem obtains in the most important of all Tamil myths of the second marriage'
rhe story of Murukaq's coutship and union with the daughter of the hunters, Valli. In the
Sanskrit tradition, Skanda is either an etcmal brahmacãrin or the husband of the Army of
the Gods, Devasenã. But in Tamil the earliest refererrce to a bride of Murukaq is to Valli,
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terms, a clear hierarchical distinction is made between 'elder' and 'younger' brothers ancl sisters, while Indo-European languages (including Sanskrit) have only the
terms 'brother' and 'sister' without any such distinction,
This conception of two wives exists as early as the Brãhma4a texts and prob-

of North India.
In the Taittiriya-Brãhmana (2.3.10), Sitã Sãviffi as well as Sraddhã are two
daughters of Prajãpati,3so who both love King Soma. In the Saøpatha-Brãhmana
(12.7.3.11),351 Sraddhã is the daughter of Sûrya, who helped King Soma to
grow.352 Sraddhã 'faith' has dark associations, as Srãddha denotes rites performed
for the dead. Ch-ayã 'shadow', who as a wife of the sun appears as Sraddhâ's
ably goes back to the pre-Vedic, 'Proto-Epic' religion of the plains

double, shares this dark connotation.

At sunset, milk is offered to Agni, the fire, and at sunrise to Särya, the sun
(cf. sections l5-16). Agni cohabited with the cow, placing his white seed into it: that
became the milk.
(cow),
.,.Therefore. whether it is in a black or
like fire (Satapatha-BrãhmaOa 2.2.4. l5 .iirl*O

it is ever

white and resplendent

From this it would appeil that Agni had two wives, one represented by a red cow
(rohini) = the dawn, and another represented by a black cow (&rufd) = the evening
dusk. This agrees with the Purãnic myth of Brahmã having two wives, the elder one
(associated with the moming dawn) being Sãvitri, and the younger one (associated
and there can be no doubt that Valli is the more popular and imporlant of Muruka¡'s two
It seems possible that the name of Valli, which is
brides in rhe Tamil area today.,.'
,climber, creeper' (cf. Burrow & Emeneau 1984: 480, no. 5316) is the
Dravidian and means
root for the concept of Arundhati 'creeper' being the devoted wife of VasiSlha. Shulman
( I 980: 28 ! ) points out that 'the image of creeper and tree representing the union of lovers is
conventional, and in the myths women sometimes embrace trees as a means of conceiving a
child (n. 56: Mahãbhãrata3.l15.23-24; Elmore, pp. 8l'82. The Tamil myth may suggest an
implicir gloss on valli,'ueeper')'. It is noteworthy that Arundhatî, too, is supposed to be of
very low, Candãla origin (cf. Dange 198ó-90, t: 38f. and above Section 2Ð. Cf . aßo lagara-

-

valli in Section 2 1.

350

The I'aittiriya-Brãhma4a explicirly says

of Sitã Sãvitri

alone that she

is the

daughter of

Prajãpati, but the medievat commentator states lhis of Sraddhã as well.

351

t

sam¡ddhikõmasya punãti sam'
Satapatha-Br-ahma4a 12.7.3.1l; punãti te parisruram iti
duhitã
Sraddhayaipa somo bhavati
vai
súryasya
iraddha
sfn'yasya
duhiteti
sonnq
¡.ddhyai

iratldhayait'ainarh somarp ,toroli, 'With (VãjasaneyiSar¡h¡tã 29.4) "She purifieth thy
liquor", he, for prosperity, purifies (the Surã) in the case of one wishing for prosperity; - "to
Sonra, she, the daughter of Sùrya": the daughter of Sûrya (the sun) assuredly is Faith, and
by fairh that (liquor) becomcs Soma-juice, and by faith he makes it to be Soma-juice...'
(transl. Eggeling I 882- 1900, Y : 226).

352 cf. Lommel 1955-58: l0l-2, with alt these referenccs.
353 Satuputha-Brãhmaqa 2.2.4.15 tãm u hãgnir abhidadhyau

I mithuny anayã syõm iti t,ãth
santbahhúva tosyath retaþ prãsiñca! tat payo'bhavat îasmãd etad amayarp gavi satyath
Srtanr agner hi retas tasmãd yadi k¡ll4ãyat1r yadi rohi4yãth iuklam eva bhavaty agni'
sarykaiam agner hi relas lasmõ! prathamadugdham up4at¡ bhavaty agner hi retaþ'
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with the evening dusk) being Gãyarn-, a black-hued cowherd girl of low bi¡h.
Siva praises Gãyatri's sex appeal, and assures her that she will always be liked by
Brahmã, that she will remain at the left side of Brahmã, while Sãviti is to Brahmã,s
right. Gãyatrí will also be 'in the altar of the sacrifïces, and sray at the royal gates,
sacred places and at rhe confluence of rivers' (padma-purãr¡a

l,t7 ,303-331). on the
of the colours and their positions on right and left, I suggest identi$ing tlre
red wife of morning with Durgã, the goddess of victory, and the black evening wife
with Kãli, the goddess of destruction. The colour red, which we have se€n systebasis

matically as the original colour of Sãvitn-, also suggests that in pre-Vedic times she
did not belong to the Brahmin class (whose symbolic colour is white) but to rhe
class of the nobility. ln the epic legend she indeed is a princess.

Kãli is

a murderous bride,35+ armed

with a billhook, with which she decapiin the
case of animal victims, the right foreleg), which is thrust into the mouth of tlre
severed head (cf. Section 32 with note 315). As the dusk is also a time for counting
evening prayers (the number of recited Gãyatri stanzas), she has a rosary,35s but
made of human heads. trn olden times, when offerings of human victims to KãIi
were possibly made every day,356 as the sun dies each evening, geât numbers of
tates her husband, the sun, and also cætrates him, by cutting his right arm (or

human heads accumulated at her sacred uee. The severcd arms are also collected and
hung as her skirt in the iconography, while aprons and other ritual dresses made of
human bone are known from sekta Tantrism and vajrayãna Buddhism.

b

As the 'elder sister', sãvitri would
mahiçî, the king's most senior wife,
who in the human/horse sacrifice of the Veda is the female parmer in the .sacred
marriage', while the male partner represents the dying husband, prajãpati, the vedic
of Goddess Sãvitri's husband Brahmã (and originally the Asura king
varuqa, the model of the sacrificing king, with whom the victim is also identipredecessor

In the agnicayana ritual, the mahiçî is equated with Earth, and she bakes
a brick called 'invincible' (açã(ha-), which associates her with Durge.35s As
mahiEi she will also be the wife of mahiça,literally .the great (animal)', i,e. the
water buffalo, the Asura vanquished by Durgã: this demon is not only the enemy
but also the lover/husband of the Goddess.35e Ttr" water buffalo is the vehicle and
fied).352

symbol of Yama, the god of death, a double of King varu4a, the greatest Asura, the
lord of the night.

354

On rhis theme, cf. Shulman l9B0: l76ff.
is possibly the reæon why Arundhati, sage vasi¡fha's low casle wife, is called Aksa-

"t tlil
mãlã.

356 From the

-_
357

nineteenth century, there a¡e reports of rcgular weekly human sacrifices
coddess on Fridays, both from calcutta and from Thanjavur in sõuth India.

ç¡.Parpola 1992: 299.

358 Cf.
359 g¡.

Parpola l992t2Bt.
Parpola 1992:300.
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35. SÃVITRI AS PROTOTYPAL SATI
In the Sãvitrï legend and the descriptions of the s¿ivi¡r-t-vrala, the heroine is often
called sa-dåvi'good' and sali'true, good', sometimes also mahà'safi 'great sati'.
The word søti is, of course, best known in the mealring of 'widow who lets herself
be bumed on the funeral pyre of her dead husband'. Anglicized as sultee, the ærm
has in English come to denote the act of 'widow-buming', though the com¡t Sanskrit name of tþe nte is sahamaraqa or sahagamana '(wife's) dying or going
together (with her husband)'. In the later parts of the Mahäbh-arata, this is actually
expected of a satí or sãdhvî: 'A sãdhvî follows her dead husband' as 'the general
-1"'.360

The ea¡liest accounts of sati come from the historians of Alexander's expedirion, including Aristoboulos, who was in India himself (cited by strabo, p. 714) and
who reported that among some Indian tribes women out of their own free will let
themselves be burned together with their husbands' bodies, and those who do not
do so are looked down upon by others. strabo (p. 699) and Diodorus (17.91)
specifically mention Kathaioi (living in northem Panjab, around Lahore) as having
this custom. Diodorus (19.33f.) describes in detail a case from the year 316 nC,
when Keteus, the commander of the lndian lroops, died in a battle between
Eumenes and Antigonus in Asia Minor. His two wives vied with each other for the
honour of being bumt with Keteus. The elder, who was pregnant, was precluded on
account of Indian law,3ól and burst into tears, while the younger was jubilant over
her victory, arived to the funeral festively adomed atrd accompanied by friends
who sang songs in her praise. After having divided her omaments among relatives
she ascended the pyre, guided by her brother. The army circumambulated the pyre
th¡ee times before it was lighted. She leaned against her husband and gave no cry of
pain or fear even in the flames. Some of the Greeks pitied her, some praised her' but
many considered the practise cruel and inhuman.362
The sati custom has prevailed up to the pfesent time, although

it was legally
In
most cases,
in
1829.3ó3
British
prohibited by the Portuguese in 1510 and by the
including that witnessed by the Greeks, the satî has concemed families of kings and
military aristocracy, and been geographically limited mainly to the areas in westem
India, in more recent times particularly Rajasth*.364 a¡. concept of heroism
360 Mahãbhãratal,74.46(m¡tarybhartãrarysõdhvyanugacchati)quotedbyHopkinslSS9:315,
n, l.
- For satílsahamara4a in general, see Wintemitz 19201 55-85; Kane l94l: 624'636.
361 Such a prcscriprion is found e.g. in Nãradiya-Smli: bõlãpaty,ãí ca garbhi4yaþ ad¡E¡a¡tavas
raúã I rajasvalti rãjasute nõrohanti citãE íubhe //, thus quoted by Mâdhavãcãrya in his
commentary on Parãiara-Smfti 4.31 Clarkãlankãra 1899'

362 wintemitz 1920t 70; cf. Lommel 1955-58: 103.
3ó3 cf. winternitz l92o 79f .
364 cf. wintemitz 1920: 63-81; Lommel 1955-58: 103-104.
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prevalent in these circles is apparent from a proverb
according to which
B¡ahmins fearing cold, soldiers fearing
Þ3ttle and
heaven (Böhtlingk 1870-?3: no. 64ó6).10)

in the collection of

Cã{rakya,

a lady fearing firc will not atøin

Herman l,ommel (1955-58: 103-109) has plausibly suggested that rhe sãvitri
legend provides the mythical model for the sati practice, although this is not directly
expressed.3ó6 In the sãvitri legend, the husband has died and the faithñ¡l wife is
prepared for the suprcme sacrifice: she is ready to follow him to yama's realm,

trying to save him by her own virtue. In fact she does follow yama and her
husband,3ó7 After satyavat is revived, she gathers her hair, which she has worn
loose like women wailing for the dead.
In the Brahmanical literature there is no clear refercnce to the satÍ practice until
the more recent layer of legat texts, where statements like the following are found:
Even

ifhe

has entered

Hell bound with the most terrible chains, and has been brought

to the judgement hall by Yama's servants and stands lhere powerless and pitiable,
enveloped by his own deeds, evcn then she forcefully pulls her husband out likc a
snake catcher fearlesrly draws a snake from its hole, and goes together with him to
heaven, such a wife entirely devoted to her husband, always praised by hosts of
heavenly singer maidens, will sport in heaven as tong as fourteen Indræ rule there. Be
her husband a Brahmin-mu¡dercr. a forgetter of favoun done to him, or a füend-

deceiver,

!g!s

with him.368

purified by his wife, if she does not become a widow but dies together

Because the early Iranian texts do describe funeral practices but make no reference to anything like satï, and because the early Buddhist literature, too, is complete-

ly silent about the sati pracrice, rommel (1955-5g: l0s-106) assumed rlnt it had
in India from earlier inhabitants speaking non-Aryan languages.369

been adopted

3ó5 Cired by lVinremitz 1920:
ó5f. and Lommcl 1955-5g: 106.
36ó wintemi tz (lg2otsS) did not think
of this possibility, but was in fact of

the opposirc opin-

ion: 'ln den åiltesten Bestandteilen der volkstümlichen Epen Mahãbhãr¿ta uni nar¡iuou

367

verbrennen sich die Witwen nicht... Sãvitri, diese henlichste Frauengestalt des Epos,
dlnkt
nicht daran, mit ih¡em Gallen zu sterben, sondem sie folgt ihm in die Unterweli und ringt
dem Todesgott das Leben des teuren Gatten ab.'

Sã"itr,-'s following Yama and her husband can be cornparcd to Inanna-lshtar's descent to the
netherworld.

368 yfa¡"'Stn¡i

quoted by Mãdhavãcãrya

in his commenlary on Parã,fara-S¡nrri 4.31 Cfarkãla¡l47Ðt yodi praviç¡o narakary baddtah põlaiþ sudãrunaiþ t samprãpto
yãranãsthdnary g¡hîto yamokiñkaraiþ tl ti¡¡hate vivaio üno veç¡yamãnaþ nakarmabhill
t
vyãlagrõhi yathõ vy'ãlary baldd g¡hyãry aiañkitaþ tt tadvad bhartàra^ aaEo divary ydti ca
kãrah 1899,

ll:

sã balãt I sã bhartyparamõ nityaq stûyamãnãpsarogaqail.t

indräÍ caturdasa

369

I brahnøghno

il krîþte paünà

vã k¡mghno vã mitraghno võ

b-havet

s,ãrdhary y,ãvad

patiþ tt'punãty

avidhavã nãri tam ãùiya m¡tã tu yã t - Similar stanza!¡ occur in Hitopadeóa 3.29-30 and
elsewhere, see \ryinbmitz 1920:60ff.; cf. L¡mmel 1955-5E: 106f.
Lommel says that in alumlne a non-Aryan origin for lhe satî practice he follows the opinion of J. Kohler, for which Wintemirz (1920: S4) found no foundation.
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He also points to its parallelism with the religious suicide committed mainly by men,
especially by religious ascetics, concluding a life fully devoted to piety and difficult

vows. Alexander's Greeks witnessed the suicide of Sage Kalanos (= Sanskrit
Kalyã4a), who bumt himself to death.
I rhink l¡mmel is right in connecting the Sãvit¡i legend with the practice of
satî, but I would like to modify his thesis with some corections and additional
arguments. According to l¡mmel, there are no references to the satî practice in tlre
old parts of either the Mahãbhãrata or the Rãmãyana. In the Rãmãyana, however,
there is something reminiscent of the sati that plays a very prominent part in the
epic. After Rãma has conquered Rãvapa's capital and liberated Sítã, her purity is
doubted. R-ama agrees to have her marital faithfulness publicly tested. SItã ascends a
pyre which is lighted, but the fire does not touch her, leaving her unscathed and her
fidelity proven. This is even repeated in the later additions to the Râmãyat¡a. From

fre, the step is very shof to the
pyre
of her husband. There are
sati's proving her marital fidelity on the funeral
many descriptions of satl cases, some of them quoted by Wintemiø and l-ommel,
where the faithful and determined wife shows no signs of pain, though she has her
fingers or arrns bumed before the actual funeral takes place; it is as if she did not
such a public testing of marital fidelity by means of

feel the fire.

It also seerns significant that though the Mahãbhãrata has very few references
to the satl practice, it does state that Mãdn, daughter of the Madra king like Sãvitti
(cf. above Section l4), and four wives of Vasudeva including Bala-Rãma's mother
Rohin| and þg4a's mother Devakî bumt themselves on the husband's funeral
pyre, and that the same was done by many wives of Kfçna (this is also said in lhe
Visnu-Purãna).370
disagree with Lommel when he says (1955-58: 104f.) ¡hat the entire Vedic
literature from the S.gveda down to the most detailed descriptions of mortuary prac-

I

tices is completely silent about widow-burning. In fact Lommel's source here,
Wintemitz (1920: 57), already pointed out that the \.gvedic Aryans did know the
practice of widow-buming but did not approve of it, Cf. also Gonda (1980: 203):

it is being
cremated, but her brother-in-law, a pupil (who is an inmate), or an aged servant.,. cause
her ro arise (Ãóvalãyana-G¡hyasùra 2.4.16;18) with f,.gveda 10.18.8 which on the one
hand seems to point to the widow's remarrying and on the other may be reminiscent of
an older practice of buming the widow together with her husband'

The widow is placed to the north of the dead body of her husband when

There is also evidence that among other Indo-European-speaking peoples (Greeks,
Germanic, Slavic and Scythians speaking an early lranian language) either wives or

tJ/intemitz
concubines followed thei¡ deceased chieftains to the world beyond (cf.
1920: 56). Moreover, the Harappans did not dispose of their dead by cremation, but
by burial.

370

Muhabhãrara, Mausala-Parvan 7.18 and73-74 Vitnu-Purã¡¡a 5.38.2; cf. Kane

l94l:
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of the '$gvedic' and 'ProtoEpic' traditions (cf. sections 12-13), the sati practice prevalent in the pre-Yajurvedic
Indus Valley was deliberately and totally abandoned by the unified Vedic culture,
and did not surface again in Sanskrit literature until much later. However, it
continued to be practised in the Greater Indus Valley (including Rajasthan and
Gujarat) outside the Vedic sphere, where the oral tradition was not fixed as in tlre
Vedic and Buddhist faiths, but remained in the fluid and ahistorical form of the
Purã4as. In the Greater lndus Valley, the sati practice may have come into being as
a combination of non-Vedic Aryan traditions including cremation of the dead,3?l
and possibly providing chieftains with wives to accompany them to the afterlife, and
of Harappan traditions associated with the Sãvitri legend.

It would

seem to me that at the assumed fusion

36. Akçaya-valaz DEATH

IN A SACRED BANYAN TREE

With regard to the probably Harappan heritage of the satî practice, I should like to
underline the importance of the banyan tree in the Harappan religion and in the
Sãvitri legend and vow, where it is the uee of Death. The 'imperishable banyan
trees' (a&paya-va¡a'¡ at various pilgrimage sites have been notorious for the religious
suicides committed at them.372 The Khairha plates of Yaóahkamadeva (dated

Kalacuri sarnvat 823, i.e. eo 1073) nÍurate that king Gângeya 'obtained release
along with his one hundred wives at the famous banyan uee of Prayãga.'3?3 Tlrc
aþayya va¡a n Prayãga (Allal¡abad), according to the Skanda-Purãna (5.2.58.21),
has [a æmple ofj Sãvitri established close by.37a There was a sacred banyan ûee
371 ln the

Indus Valtey, inhumation, which was the prevalent Harappanmode of disposing of
the dead, gave way to cremation with the introduction of the Late/Post-Harappan Cemetery
H Culture with its painted burial ums (for an attempt to interpret the painted motifs of these
ums, see Parpola 1985: 7l). The Cemetery H culture extended from lhe Pakistani Panjab to
the Yamunã-Gangã doab, and can be dated to c. 1900-1300 BC. It is my primary candidaæ
for being the 'Proto-Epic' cultu¡e. Another eady Indo-Aryan-speaking community of the prcVedic Indus Valley is that of Sindh (Sibri, Quetta Hoard, Jhukar), which is related to the
Bactria-Margiana Archaeological Complex (both with inhumation burials), and probabty also
with the Gangetic Copper Hoards; this is likely to be the origin of the later Mãgadhi speakers ofeastem lndia (cf. Parpola 1988: 206f.,25lff.).

372 Cf.Chauopadhyayalg3T;Dubey

1986; Thakur 1963: 84, 89, 92f., 97. In historical times,
people have usually committed suicide by jumping down from a high branch of the banyan
which have a prototype in
tree. The North Indian suicide at the 'etemal banyan trees'
Varuqa's 'cosmic banyan' in the middle of the sky, probably associated with the 'north-sta¡'
(Tamil va¡a-mÍn)
might be related with the Old Tamil suicide by fast¡ng to death by
'sitting tumed towards north' (vofa,tt' irutta[), which George Hart (19?5: 88-93) is inclined
to consider a native Dravidian tradition.

-

-

3?3 Kun. l94l 925 with n.2135, and Thakur 1963:97,both quoting Epigraphia Indica
at p, 2ll: prõpte prayãgava¡amûlaniveíabandhau sãrdhaE íøtcna g¡hi4íbhir
muktim.

12: 205

amutra
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called Govardhana at the gaæ of the royal palace in Sãkala, Sãvitri's hometown
(Section l4); and a banyan Íee was also 'the highest abode' of God Brahmã,
Goddess Sãvitrï's husband, at Pugkara, his most impofant ¡¡t1¡tu.37s Arundhativa¡a'the banyan tree of Arundhati', mentioned in the Mahãbhãraø (3.82.37),376 is
another place of pilgrimage associated through its name with one of the foremost
paragons of marital faithfulness.

In the very short description of lhe va¡a-savitri-vrata contained in the AgniPurãna (194.4-7) there is a hitherto misunderstood passage, which supports the
connection of the suicides committed at the akçaya-vafas with the Sãvitri legend. In
all other respects, excepting the date, the account aglees with the long description of
the Skanda-Pur-ana cited above (in Section 3a):

I shall tell (the vow of) the new-moon day of Sãvitri that is auspicious and bestows
enjoymenr and emancipation. On the fifteenth (new moon) day of (the dark half of) the
Jyeçtha month, after fasting for three (days and) nights, a woman who has made lhe
vow should worship the great chaste woman (mahã-solî, i.e, Sãvitri) at the foot of a
banyan tree at night with seven (kinds of) grains lhat have sproured and wilh throatropes along x'ith red saffron-powder, eîc., (anl)\after having performed lhe suspen'
r
sion fronr the hanyan, with songs and dances. ' Al early dawn she should worship
(the images of the couple with the mantra) 'Obeisance to Sãviln- and Satyavat', and

'

present the offering to a Brahmin. After going to (her own) house, she should feed
Brahmins and eat herself. She should dismiss the Brahmins with this mantra: 'May
Goddess sãvirfi be pleasedt" (ro^_which they should reply:) 'Let her attain marital
happiness ant! ottrer good rhings.'378

The italicized passage has a counterpart in the Sãvitri legend in one version of
the Skanda-Purãr¡a,37e which contains this verse (7.166.78): kãl.lhabhãrary kça4tõt

374

Skanda-Purãna5.2.58.20-21:kàmikas tîrtharãjas tu prayõgaþ irúyate lrutau I aharp latra
g,amisyanti jriã,tary samyag bhavi;yati ll naç¡avedena raubhye4a prãptõ siddhir anuttamã I
sõvitrí Írúyate talra aþayyavatasannídhau ll

375 Cf.

376
377

Visnu-Purãna 2.4.86; 'On Puçkaradvipa lhere is a Nyagrodha tree which is Brahmã's
highesr abodc. In that Brahmã dwells, worshipped (pûiyamanab) by gods and demons.'
(Transl. Bailey 1983: 22, n. 61.)
sãmudrakam upaMuhabharah 3.82.37: arundhatîr,ølonJ gacchet tirthaseví naradhipa
sprlya trirãttoposìto naraþ I gosahasraphalary vindet kulary caivo samuddharet ll.
1t¡r p¿$sage has been translated by Gangadharan (1985: 519) as fotlows: 'Women should
deeply embrace rhe banyan tree (besmearing) with saffron etc. doing dancing and singing in

I

the night...'

378 Agni-Pur-qa 194,4-7 (VenkaleÁvara ed,,

fol. l29b\: vak¡ye

sãvitryømôvãsyör¡ bhukti'

ntuktikarím íubhãm lt pañcadaÍyãqt vrati jyesthe valamúle mahãsatím

lt

I lrirdtropo{ita nôrî

prarúlhail¡ ka4¡has,útraiÍ ca raianyôry kurlkumãdibhiþ I
saptadhanyaiþ propújayet
namaþ savitryai satyavate naivedyaln
prabhãtake
nytyagítail1
kynã
va¡ãvalanrbanonl
sdvitrî prîyatãry
cãrpayed dvije I veßma ganã dvijõn bhojya svayan¡ bhukttã visariayet
devî saubhôgyãdikam aPnuYãt

379 ¡n the

ll

Mahãbh-arara version (3.281.102-103),

it is Sãvitri who after the revival of Satyavat

hangs the carrying pole with fruits from the branch

tant uvãcõtha
lamhinam,

I

ll.

savití ivall phatãníha

ne¡¡'asd...

ofa tree, to be fetched later by Satyavat:

k¡nô

ka¡hinabhãrary

sã

v¡þaí,ãkhãva'
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k¡tvâ va¡aiãkh'ãvalambanam'after (satyavat) in a moment suspended the load
of
wood (which he had made) from a branch of the banyan hee,, as his last
act before
laying his head on sãvitn-'s lap and dying. what is rhe import of rhe load
of wood
in such a context? Probably it stands for the wood of the funeral pyre. Sãvitnsitting

with the head of her dead husband in her lap corresponds exactly to what
ne sati

traditionally does on the funeral pyre.380
But hanging the wood of the fi¡neral pyre on the branches of the banyan
ûree
seems to hint to an earlier practice. The passage may fepfesent
a survival of the
original satî ritual in which the woman was supposed to hang herself
on the banyan
hee. The word ka4¡ha- me¡uu¡ 'throat' and sûtra- means ,thread,
rope' .3El It is
significant that 'throat ropes' (grîvã-sùtraka) are prcscribed for the
worship of
Goddess Sãvitn- at Mûlasthãna (see Section 14).382 According to Hilrebeitel (1991:
347), when the five young sons ofthe pãp{avas have been murdered
and revived in

380 cf. rilintemitz

1920: 73t'...Endlich besteigt sie den scheirerlraufcn. Manchmal
wird die
mit dem Kopf der L¡iche auf

tæiche quer über sic hingelegt, oder sie sirzt auf einem Stuhl
ihrem Schoss.'

381

The meaning 'u
of embracing' recorded for the compo ,,nd lø4¡ha-sûtra- in
-purig{T-Tode
the dictionaries from
Kãlidãsa's Raghuval¡sulls.sz) should not rnisþad u, (.f. not" 377).
Of course ka\¡ha'sûtra- could simply mean 'collar, necklace', but it
ju$
is peculiar

-

that
thc
word sdrra- denoting.'rhread, rope' is used, not e,g, bhíiça4a- or ã'bhara4a.
cf.
further
rañjayet pa$asútraih'she should add some cotour r"¡tt¡ sitL th¡eads'
in the brahma-sõvítrîvralø (skanda-Purãqa 7.r,166.97) corresponding to sûtrakarlaiå in Bhaviçy¡-purãna
4.102.75 (see above note.l02). Sùtra-ka4¡a- is notJn the dictionaries,
while ¡¡-lra- kaq¡ha- is
tt"9td.d from lexicographers in the meanings 'Brahmin' (lit. 'having sútras in
the th¡oat
rcady 3o be repeated')'pigeon, dove' (lit. 'having lines on rtre tt¡¡oif)
and ,wagtait' (cf.
Monier-Williams 1899:l24lc). See furrher note 392.
362 A woman performing
the va¡a.sdvitrî-vrata isalso supposed to wrap a thread (srirrø)
around
the banyan tree every month while watering it and ïorshipping
it as yama, cf. skandaPurã¡a quored by Hemãdri, p. 273.4-9t jvaiç¡ham,ãse
iåryfrapte piuìr4anñsy,aq, pati
vrstâ snâN¿i caiva
bhúnã va¡ary ricya bahtûdakai4
ittreaa ve¡rayed tnrrya
laclr
gandhapu¡pãk¡atoiþ iubhai$ r nsmo voivasvaräyeti bhramayantî
pråaogilro^ rt rãtiau
kurvíta nakta4 cãhdan ekan¡ sanâhitõ t tathaiva vaþv¡þary'ca pog, pig,
ca pûjayet il,
It is likely lhat the thread is a substitute for the entraite of rhå sac¡ifrced ïictims
with which
the tre€ is garlanded in the cruder varieties of banyan worship (cf.
Section 40), This act could
symbolize the devotee's marriage to this tree of death (the b¡ide and
bridegroorn garland eæh
other,cf. Baudhãyana-G¡hyæätra 1,1,24), in imirarion of ahe incestuous-maniale
that may
be assumed to have taken place between sãvit¡Í and her father
whose name
connçcts him with varuqa, a multiform of yama, the god of
death, rtre ioø of the banyan
tree' At Pugkara, the sacred banyan r€€ was the abode olGoddsrr
Sãvitn-,s husband Brahmã
fViçnu'puøna 2.4.86)' Indeed, in lhe ba¡asãvitri (balsait\ ritual celebrated in Mithita, rhe
banyan rree (åa¡) is 'said ro symbolize the husband; of newly-we¿
*orrn, ,t o .praying for
a happy marriage, perform pûjö using rice, flowers, sandalwood,
water, jarched ;ce liava¡,
etc.; carrying a ripe mango, they circumambulate lhe bar threc limes
anì aprinkle it wirh
water,..' (Ishii 1993: 64), - I noticed the following refercnces that
arc hilHy important for
the interpretation of the Sãvitri legend too late to be taken into
rcgard-ehewhe¡e in this
study, but I communicatc them herc. According to Maitrãya4i-samnlu
1.5.12, yama was
the first mortal lo die' and he teft behind his mournini twin s¡ster
and (incestuously
manied) wife Yamí, while according to pañcavir¡Sa-Brãhm-aoa I 1.10,2t, yami
(by means of
the Yäma-sãmaa) brought yama to the world of heaven.

I

u
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of the Draupadí cult, one of them wears a turmeric-dyed whip
around his neck, identical to the whip of the Goddess with the lashes of which the
the rirual drama

other victims are awakened from their sleep-like death. The turmeric-dyed coconutfibre whip is associated with Potu Raja (a multiform of Mahiça Asura) in Andhra
Pradesh as well as in Tamil Nadu. 'As Biardeau has argued, the whip has its
prototype in the rope that is used to tie the victim to the sacrificial stake' (Hiltebeitel

150), 'signifying its submission to sacrifice' (P. 347¡,ttt Why should a
tlrroat-rope be so important in the worship of Sãvitri as mahd-satí? It may symbolize the air-roots of the banyan tree as an instrument of Sãvitli's suicide by hanging.
The red saffron powder (kurikuma) mentioned in the Agni-Purãna may have
been applied on the forehead of the Sãvitri stanrctþ, but perhaps also on the throatropes with which Sãvitri is to be worshipped. Red saffron often is a substitute

l99l:

for blood. Besmearing a hee with red powder replaces smearing it with the blood
of a sacrificial victim. Sacred trees sometimes have had red five-finger marks
lpancañgutika) imprinted with a hand.38a These demand comparison with, for example, the forty or so red hand-marks on gates of the Jodhpur Palace in Rajasthan,
rWintemiø
imprinted there by satl queens while departing on their last joumey (cf.
1920: 79) and with the hand symbols carved on hundreds of memorial stones,
at least in Central India along the Narmada river (cf. Wintemite 1920: 69). Why
should a hand symbolize a sati? Perhaps on account of the homophony between the

Proto-Dravidian word for'hand', *Èay

(Iamil

kai\,385 and Proto-Dravidian *køy

.*¡¿o*'.386

383 R"f.r"nr"

may also be made to binding the root of the pãlã plant (Clypea hemandifolia)
around the neck: a person who wears this talisman becomes invincible (Kau6ikasätra 38.20;
cf. Gonda 1980: 123, 32ó). 'The roots of the plants belong to the Fathers or chthonian
powers' (Gonda 1980: 123, citing J. J' Meyer).

384 cf. vogel 1920.
385 Butro* & Emeneau
386 gurroln & Emeneau

1984: 183, no.2023'

1984: 183, no. 2028: Tamil kaintalai, koyitli, /Lai4i 'widow', kaimmai
'widowhood, widow, forlom condition', kai-k-kilai 'unreciprocated love'; Tulu koi'po4iavt
,a single woman'; Parji kêtal, ,tã1al 'widow" kêub 'widower" cadaba (ollari) lre¡al

,witlow'. This ctymon seems to be related (perhaps as 'unmarried single woman') to ProtoDravidian */<ay 'younger sister', Bunow & Emeneau 1984t 261, no. 3015(a): Tamil l¿i'

sisler', tañkai, tø,lkaicci, ta¡ikacci 'younger sister (or female parallel
corrsin)', enkaí, eñkaicci'my younger sister', ud&¿i 'your younger sister' (with parallels in

/<aiyad 'younger

all branches of the Dravidian family).
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37. HUMAN SACRIFICE BENEATH THE BANYAN TREE IN THE
vETÄLA-PAñcAVrM sATrKÃ
Death by hanging in a tree reminds one of the Vetãla-Pañcavirpsatikã, the 25 stories

of vetãla, a 'vampire or demon occupying a dead body'. There a¡e several versions
of this ancient and very popular collection of stories, the best known being included in somadeva's Kathãsa¡itsãgara, which will be used ¡t.t".387 The hero is a
brave king, called vikramãditya, the 'sun of valour', or (in somadeva's version)
Trivikramasena. A mendicant (bhíksu, íramarya) called Kçãnti6ila donates a fruit
every day to the king, who without further ado gives them to his freasurer. Ten
years pass until accidentally it is found out that each

fruit contains a prccious jewel.
The king asks the mendicant why is he giving these presents, and the mendicant
replies that he needs the help of a hero in a magic ritual. The king immediately
promises his help, and the mendicant asks him to come to a big cemetery (imaidna)
on the l4th night of the dark half of the month. The mendicant would be waiting
there beneath a banyan tree (varø).388

The king does so, wraps himself in a dark blue cloak, takes his sword, and
comes to the tenible cemetery full of human skeletons and skulls and æeming with
ghosts, dimly lit by frrneral fires, and finds the mendicant drawing a magic circle

(ma|(ala) beneath the banyan tee. He asks

to ferch the dead body of a
man that is hanging from a sissoo tree at some distance to the south.3E9 The king
agrees, and finds the corpse hanging from a tree,390 smelling of raw flesh and bumt
rhe king

by the flames of funeral fires. The king climbs rhe tree and lets the dead body fall
387 Sornadeva's Kathãsaritsãgara (=KSS), taraôgas ?5-99
from the beginning of lhe work
= Vetãla-Pañcavir¡íatikâ.

388 KsS

I neddnît¡t te grahpãity uktavantary rãjãnary bhiþus tary vijane 'bravît I

75.34-39: bhik¡o dhanavyayenaivatp sevase mã4 kim anvaham

mi phalary yãvan na vak¡yasi

ll

ll

vírasdcivyasãpeþary mantasõdhanam asli me
tata vîrendra sõhãyyaty kriyamã¡w.n
nayõrthaye I tac chruMõ pratipede tat tathety asya sa bhrúpatít1 ll tataþ sa Srsnuqas rryþ
nryaqt punar uvdca tam tarhi krs4acaturdaiyãm dgãminyãry ni!ãgame
ito nmhãímaiãnãuar va¡asyddhoþ sthitasya me I õgantavyary nayã deva pratipdlayato 'ntikam ll
b,ã(ham evanl kari¡yãmity ukte tena mahôbhujõ I so kç,ântiiîtaþ irama4o h¡¡¡aþ svanitayary

I

il

tqyau ll,
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75.40-48: atha tõry sa mahõsatnaþ prãpya k¡ç4acarurdaiîm I prärthanãry pratipannãry tãr\ bhiþos tøsya nfpab smaran tl pradoçe nîlavasanas tamãlakr.taiekharaþ I
niryayau rãiadhãnItaþ khadgapãqir alaþitaþ tt yayou ca ghoranibi(adhvãnravrãtømalímasam

vilañki¡am

I citãnalogranayanajvãlãdãru1adarla4am lt

I

tt

asarykhyanarakañhãlakapãtasthi-

h¡gyatsarynihiønãlabhûtavetãlave;¡itam
bhairavasyãparary rûpam iva
ganbhîrabhl;a4am I ryhúrianmahõíivãrãva4 ímaflõnary tadavihvalaþ tt vicitya cäna taqr
prâpya bhiþutp valataror adhah I kurvãryary maq(alanyãsam upøs¡tya jagãda saþ
e¡o
'ham õgato bhikço brúhi kiry karavã4i te I tac chrund sa nrpary d¡ç¡vã h¡¡¡o bhikçur uvõca
tam
rãian k¡taþ prasãdaí cet tad ito dak¡iyãmukham t ganõ vidùram ekakî vidyate
siriapãtaruþ ll tasminn ullambitam¡taþ ko'py ekaþ puru¡o sthitah tam ihãnaya ganã
tvaq sõnãthyarp kuru vîra me ll,

il

ll

I
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KSS 75.5 l: so 'palyal lambamãnam tary bhúrasyeva lavan¡ taroþ.
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down with rhe rope (by which it was hung) cut (chinnaraiius). Falling on the
ground, the corpse makes a cry. Suspecting the body to be still alive, the king out of
pity starts to stroke it, but then the body bursts into a loud laughter, from which the
king understands it to be a vampire. IJ/hen he says, 'Why do you laugh? Læt's go!',
the corpse flies back to the tree. V/ith much touble the king again climbs the Íee
and fetches the body, puts it on his shoulder and keeping silent, stafs taking it to the
banyan tree.39l
Now the vampire tells a story to entertain the king on the road, The story ends
in a riddling question, and the vampire threatens the king that if he knows the answer and does not say it, then his head will burst asunder into a hundred pieces.392
The king replies to the query, but when he breaks the silence, the body flies back to
the tree again, The same thing happens over and over again, until the vampire asks
such a question that the king cannot answer and therefore goes on in silence. Now
the vampire declares to the king that he is satisfied with his courage, determination

and smart replies, reveals the real intention
how to deal with ¡¡-.3e3

of the mendicant, and advises the king

The king arrives at the banyan tree and sees that the mendicant has smeared the

ground with blood and drawn a magic circle on it with white powder made of
ground human bone, placed a pot filled with blood at each of the cardinal directions
around it, and nearby a sacrificial fire flames high from rich libations of the 'gteat
oil'(madeof thefatof human victims), while all the sacrificial implements are collected in readiness for worshipping the mendicant's chosen divinity.3ga The mendi-

cant is overjoyed at the king's arrival and takes the dead body down from his
shoulder, bathes it, binds a garland (around its neck)' places the corpse inside the
circle, applies sacred ashes on his own limbs, puts on a sacrificial thread made of
human hair, puts on the funeral clothes of a dead person' meditates a moment, and
with the power of mantras makes the vampire enter into the corpse. Then he worships the vampire by offering it guest water from a human skull with carefully
cleaned human teeth (as his offering ladles), then gives flowers, incense and oinç
ment, fumigates with human eyes, and makes a bali offering with pieces of (human)
flesh. Then he asks the king to prostratrate himself on the ground so that eight parts

3el Kss 25.49-5?.
392

KSS 75 (Verãla l).18ù jananaí ca na ced rãjan mama rartuary vadiçyasi I lad e¡a latadhã
Cî. B¡haddevatã (shorter version) 4.l06ab: lotadhã
m,ûrdhõ niscirary rc sphu¡içyati ll.
bhidyate nuinlhã, with the following parallels collected by Tokunaga (1996: 224): $'gvcda
Khila 2.1.ócd Satadha bhidyate múrdhni sirylav¡kçaphala4 yøthõ; $a{guru6içya on

-

Sarvãnukramani l'ó8.35;1.158.47;7.121.22,27,39;1,169.10;

393
394

Rãmãyana 4'45'15'

KSS 98 (verãla 24).60-74.
KSS 99 (Vetãla 25).1-4t tatas tasyãntikary bhik¡oþ kçantiiîlasya bhúpatiþ

I so trivikrama'

seno'!ra prapa skandhe Íavam vahan tt dadaría ta,! ca lrama4ary môrgãbhimukhanr
ekakam I i¡¡4apak¡akçapãraudre SmaSãne tarumúlagam ll asfgliptast<h>ale gouretlãsthi'

ll

nahãtailapradîpãlhye
ctlr4ena nirmite t ma4lale dikpu vinyastapûrqaio4itakumbhake
hutapãrivasîhat ahnitti t sambh¡tocitasambhãre svefladaivatapiriane ll'
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of his body will touch the earth, in adoration of the overlord of spells who is
present, so that the deity will be pleased to give as a boon the success that the
mendicant has been praying for the king.39s
The king, following the advice given by the vampire, replies that he does not
know how the prostration is to be done, and asks the mendicant to show him first.
When the mendicant prosÍates himself, the king chops his head off with a strike of
his sword. He also pulls out ttre heart-lorus (hyt-padma) that he has tom from the
mendicant's stomach, and gives the head and the heart-lotus to the vampire. While
pleased hosts of ghosts applaud, the satisfied vampire says to the king from the
corpse: 'The overlordship of the (deities called) "wisdom carriers" (vidyãdhara)
coveted by this mendicant will be yours at the end of your enjoyment of your
imperial rule on the earth. As you have been troubled by me, please choose a boon
whatever you wish.' The king asks for the stories told by the vampire to be told and
held in honour on the earth. The vampire grants the wish, saying that whoever tells
or hears even one verse of these stories with respect, will be released from sin and
obtain immunity from all sorts of demons and ghosts, including Yakgas, Vetälas,
Küçmã4{as, pãkinis, and Rãk$asas.3e6
395

KSS 99 (Vetãla 25).5-16: upãgãc ca sa taq, rõjã so'pi bhík¡ur viloþa tam t ãnírama¡akoq
ll duçkaro me mahãrãja vihito'nugrahas Nayã tvddfs,ãh
kva kva ce.sleyary deiakãlou loa ced¡Sau ll ni¡kampary satyam evõhur mukhyøn¡ tuAqt kulabhúbhrtãm evam ãtnãnapek¡e4a parãrtho yena sãdhyate
etad cva mahatvaryt ca
mahatãm ucyate budhaill I prøtipannãd acalanary prõ4ãnãm atyaye 'pi yat tl iti bruvan sa
siddhãrthamãní bhik.sur mahípateþ I tasyãvatãruyõm ãsa slcandhãt tary ma¡aløry tad,ã tl
snapayínã samãlabhya baddhamãlyaq vidlaãya ca I ma¡akary ma4(alasyãntal.r sthãpayãm
dsa tasya tat ll bhasmoddhúlitag,ãtraí ca keSayajñopavÍtabhyt I prãv¡tapretavasano bhúwã
dhy,ãnasthitøþ k;a4am ll lasmin mantabaldhúrary praveÍya n¡kalevare I tary vetãlavaraqr
bhik¡uh p,újay,ãm ãsa sa kramãt ll dadau tasmaí kapãlãrghapãte4ãrghyaq sunirmalaiþ I
naradantais tataþ puçpary sugandhi ca vileparum
dattvã mõnu$netra¡! ca dhúpaqt
mõrysair baliry tathã I samãpya ca púj,ãw rajãnaq tam uvãca sa pãrivagam
rãjann
ihãsya montãdhir,ãjasya k¡tasarynidheþ I pra4õmam añgair a¡(ãbhir niparya kuru bhútale ll yenãbhipretasiddhirp te dãsyary eça varapradaþ l,

I

har¡ãd utthõyovãca saryrstuvan

I

ll

ll

ll

39ó KSS 99

(Vetãla 25). 16-30: írunaint sm¡tavetõlavacã rdjãbravît sa tam tl nõharV jõnõmi
tat púmarV pradarSayatu me bhavãn I tatas tathoiva tad ahary kari;ye bhagavann íti ll
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astu viíe;ary ca 3¡4u vacmy atra bhútale I yãí caturviry.fatif; pûw,ã yai¡ã cailañ samãpini lt
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38. THE SACRIFICED VICTIM AND THE SUN
The above paraphrased and partially t¡anslated frame story of the Vetãla-Pañcavirpéatikã provides some crucial clues for understanding the Sãvitri legend and
sãvitri-vrata. First of all, this is one of the very few texts which have preserved

of the disposal of the dead by hanging them on trees, besides

reminiscences

tlre

Sãvitri legend. The king's carrying on his shoulder a corpse that had been hanging
from a rope in a trìee calls to mind the Hindu myth of God Siva's carrying on his
shoulder the dead body of his wife Satl, who had commiued suicide when his father
Dakpa did not invite her husband to his sacrifice.3eT This might be a reminiscence
of a rirual practice once belonging to the 'sacred marriage' ceremony: in the Vetãla,
the corpse was to be worshipped as a deity under the banyan like the image of

Sãvitri, and Satis are worshipped

as deities.

Dakm is a multiform of Brahmã and shares some of his common epithets such as
lokapitõmaha, 'Grandfather of the worlds', and Sra$ll, 'Creator'.'vð

There is a myth about an incestuous relationship between Brahmã and Siva's wife
Sati, whom he has just manied as the officiating priest:
Afler they were married Brahmã,.. saw Sati's feet and his mind immediately became
filled with passion... he made the sacrifrcial fire smoky and whilst all the gods were
distracted, he looked at her face. When he saw her face he became helpless (ovaÍa) and
his semen spitt onto the ground. He became silent and covered up the semen so that no
one would know what had happened. However, by using his divine eye $i-v-a discovered what Brahmã had done and was very angry.-tte reõlved to kill him'..399

Further, the frame story of the Vetãla-Pañcavim6atikã describes a ritual performed in a consecrated circular afea called mayQala beneath a banyan Íee, as is
done in the vata-sãvitrí-vrata. The king is supposed to prostrate himself on the
ground so that eight parts of his body (i.e. the forthead, the palms of the hands, the
feet, the knees and the chest) touch the tt¡t.a0o Such a prostration is the most

397

For lhe myth of Dakça's sacrifice and Satí's suicide, cf. e.g, O'Flaherty 1973: 298f. (wi¡h
references).

398 B.il.y 1983: I18, n. 2?, quoting Mahãbhãrata 1.70.4 and 6.64.5.
399 Surnrury of Siva-PurãDa 2.2.19.1-27 given by Bailey 1983: l20-l2l' This myth is clearly a
varianr of the brahmaíiraíchedamyth discusscd in Section l? (cf. O'Flaherty 1973: 128-

of BrahmilPrajãpati, i,e. Sãvitri/Rohinî. This
by stating that Satî is the daughter of Dak¡a
expressed
directly
is
also
relationship
family
130), thereby idenrifying Sati as the daughter

= Brahmã.

400 y¡¡¡.

doing the prostration with eight parts of the body, the wonhipper should also

fix

his

mind, voice and eyes on the object of worship. Cf. Vyãsa quoted in Kane l94l: 735, n'
1752: dorbhyãtp padbhyãr¡t ca iãnubhyãm urasã sirasä talhã I manasã vacasd d¡plyõ
pra4ãnto'ç¡õñga íritall tl. As Kane notes, there are also different definitions of lhe a¡¡ãñga'
praryãma.

- Could

there be any connection with the añgapújã iû lhe sãvirrí-vrara'l
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important part of the widely practised súryanamaskãra while worshipping the sun
at sandhyã;40¡ the number symbolism also points to the sun, which goes around the
eight directions of space. The disk of the rising and sening sun is called ma4(ala,
and it is supposed to contain Brahman in the shape of a man (cf. Section 9).
The prostrating king (who almost loses his head) is linked with ¡he sun through
his name. At the evening twilight (sandhyã), when the sun sets, one should worship
Varur.ra with the $gvedic hymns 1.24-25 (cf. section 9) in which mention is made
of the heavenly banyan tnee of varu4a and of SunaþÉepa, the victim of human sacrifice who was to be kiued with a slaughtering knife by his own father (cf. section
42). When tlre sun sets, it dies (cf. Section 16), and in the Vedic ritual, the pravargyct pot identified with the sun is said to be the head of the sacrifice, i.e. a sacrificed human victim (cf. section 19). Undoubtedly there once was a regular ritual

of sacrificing a human victim in imitation of the death of the sun and the
moon. some animal victim was probably sacrificed daily, lots of animals were
probably sacrificed every new and full moon (cf. the practice of ancient Sãkala, cf.
section l4), and a sacrcd maniage with a human sacrifice and a sati was probably
practice

staged every year. The slaughterer of the preceding victim would be the male partner

of the sacred maniage one year later (cf. Section 42).
The decapitation !\,as done under the banyan hee, which belonged to King
Varur¡a and his multifom Yama, the 'King of Righteousness', who are both armed
with the 'noose' of death, i.e. the air-root of the 'rope-tree' banyan. In the Karpäramañjari, Kãla 'the black one', one of the principal names of Siva as the god of
death, is mentioned as the deity of tlre royal banyan uee together with his spouse
Kãli (cf. Section 3b); t trust that Kãla goes etymologically back to Dravidian
Kã!,¿oz and that this is the original Harappan-Dravidian name of this god of death
and night. h the Sãvitî legend, Yama comes to fetch Satyavat and forcefully draws

his thumbJong soul-man out of him by means of his noose, From the Upaniçads
we know that this thumb-long man (a conception c¡eated by ttre viewer's reflection

in the eyes of another person) was supposed to dwell in the lotus-shaped human
hea¡t; it was apparently this soul-man ttrat King Trivikramasena tore out from the
chest of the mendicant as an offering to the vampirc. From the story

in Section 41,
appears that the heart, along with the head, was regularly offered to deities
inhabiting the fig trees.403 The lotus is specifïcally the throne of the creator god

it

4ol cf. Alter 1992: 101.
402 Kil seems to have been the original Dravidian

name

of the god of de¡rh, cf. Burrow &

Emeneau 1984: 139, no. 1494 (Tamil frtil 'blackness', with cognates in this meaning in
Toda, Kannada, Tulu, Manda and Kuwi); cf. P-ali hãla 'black' and S¡nsk¡it kõla 'blæk'

< North

Dravidian *kdl

<

*kã1. In Malayalam, the god of death is not called Yaman but

Kãlan.

403 1t¡t

gruesome practice is no ¡nerc tegend, but many historical occasions of its oæunence
can be documented within the framework of Tantric tradition, including its Buddhist branch;
see

Aalto 1996.
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Brahmã, whose creation takes place at sunrise (cf. Section
opens up its petals, as the rising sun sends out its rays'404

l5), when

the day-lotus

39. SHATTERED HEADS, VIDYADHARAS AND GANDHARVAS
sacrifice,
In the classical Vedic horse sacrifice, which had replaced the earlier human
(1.162) and
the sacrificial victim was strangled. But the evidence from the $gveda
was the
knife
the Sunahéepa legend suggests that decapiøtion with a slaughtering
that this was
rule in both the horse and the human sacrifice in earlier times. I suspect
while
headacheaos
originally the case with Satyavat as well, as he gets his lethal
among the
chopping wood with an æ(e Qtara1u, kuthãra), which even figures
which
for this
axe-heads,
ou¡ects of worship in the sdvilrí-yrafa. several inscribed
are likely to have had a ritual function,406 are known from the Indus

."uron

Civilization.
ln the Vetãla story, the vampire challenges the king to answer his riddling
but does
questions which require knowledge and wit: if he does know the answer
wikel
no, ,uy it, his head will burst and fly off in a hundred pieces, Michael
the
from
passages
(198?), without referring to the vetãla story, has collected many
with the tlueat
Brãhmana and Upaniçad texß where similar challenges alE made,
if he loses the
pieces
that the head of the person challenged will burst into seven
is a public verbal
verbal contest and does not know the answer. The context often
by a king, with a concontest conceming the ultimate reality (brahmodya), arranged
with gold pieces attached
siderable prize for the winner: it could be a thousand cows
to their homs.

ol nõlîs
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Malayalam
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404 A Ílo,tø quotcd in

I

252,

hanging oneself.

405

40ó

'splitting headache' that
W¡rzel (l 987: 376) has discussed the possible connection of the
with the splitting of
(4.75t
ruiatíva)
me
lit'o
vãdhäla-Brähmana
Indra feels according to the
after his revival in Mahãsatyavat
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it
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The reality behind the threat is explained by the early Buddhist tales wriffen in
Pali. When the Buddha challenges the young Ambagha, who pretends to be of high

birth while in reality his ancestors were bom of a slave girl, and the youth does not
yield,
at ¡hat momen¡, the Yakga Vajrapã4í ['who has the thunderbolt in his hand'1, having
taken a large metal hammer, was (appeared)-qbove Amba¡¡ha in the air, (with the
intention to kill him if he did not answer...).407

Then Ambaf¡ha out of fear publicly gives in.

Simila¡ passages occur in the Veda. In Jaiminiya-Brãlmana 1.46, one of the
of hght (raími,literally, 'rope') and asks a person a question: if he does not reply correctly, he smashes
his head.ao8 In S.gveda 1,24,7,the ah-roots of Varu4a's cosmic banyan tree arc reseasons, with a hammer in his hand comes down along a ray

fened to as 'rays of light' (ketavaþ).aoe Yakças and Gandharvas are supposed to
tive in fîg trees.alo During great folk festivals, such as that of the horse sacrifice
(originally performed under th€ banyan Eee, see below), these demigods were perhaps actually seen by people as coming down in flesh and blood along the air-roots

to deliver their hammer blows and fetch those who thus were to become new
Gandharvas and Vidyãdharas. Maybe it was these acrobats and jugglers hired by
the king for the festival who developed the Indian 'rope trick'.
In a longer story in the Jaiminiya-Brãhmana (2.269-272\, Yavakri Saumastambhi was about to sleep with an Apsaras when her husband, a Gandharva with a
metal hammer in hand approached to punish hirn.4ll In expiation, Yavakn- was
ordered to cut off the head of all living beings belonging to his father before the next
sunrise.4l2 This episode calls for a detailed study, for it is remarkably similar to that
of the 20th Vetãla story discussed below. Its context is the horse sacrifice, which
originally took place under a fig tree (see sections 4041). The horse sacrifices were
407

rJVitzel 1987:

381f. Dîgha-Nikãya 3,1.20: .,.tena kho pano

sctmayena

Vajirapãnî yal*ho

mahantarp ayokû¡arp,ãdãya... amba¡¡hassa ntãqavasnø upari vehôsallhito hoti,

408 Jui.iniya-Brãhmana

1,46t tarp ha rtúnõm eko yal kú¡ahasto ralminã pratyavetya p¡cchatí:
ko ' si puru;eti, sa kiq tìdvãn prav¡ñjyãt tasya ha praharati; cf. rr¡fitzel 1987: 383f.

409

çgveda-Samhitã 1.24.7t, abudhne rãjã varu4o vanasyordhvatp stúpar¡ dadate pûtadak¡aþ I
nîcînãþ sthur upari budhna eçäm asme ontar nihitdþ ketavaþ syuþ ll, King Varu4a is the
'night sun', and the air-root¡ of the banyan are his 'rays' fixed to the heavenly bodies and to
living beings, as well as his 'nooses', with which he 'grasps' and punishes those who do not
follow his cosmic law (¡ta), e,g, by speaking untruth (øn¡tø), See also above Section 30.

410 Cf. e.g. Taittiriya-Samhitã 3.4.8.4:

4¡l

naiyøgrodha sudumbara dÍvauhaþ
bhavanty ete vøi gandharvãpsorasãry gf hah; cf , also Macdonell I 897: I 34.

plõþa itîdhno

laiminíya-Brãhrnqa 2,269: atha hedam evãyaþkú¡ahosto gandhamo 'bhivicakramei cÍ.

Wiøel 1987: 384.

4I

2 l"iriniya-Brãhmana 2.271: yad eva te kiry ca piru svarp tasya Eørvasya purã súryasyodetoi
liral

chindhi. One cannot help being reminded of A5vatthõman's camage
sleeping Pã4{ava army.

in the camp of the

I
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greatpublicfestivals,whichattractedpeoplefromfarandwide,andtheyincludeda
Trte brahmodya competitions must
lot of entertainment (cf. Horsch t966t 2o-22).
by the
as indeed brahmodyas are performed
lrave belonged to these entertainments,

priestasup*orthehorsesacrificeitself(cf.Section20).Theremusthavebeen
rnanyvictimswhoseheadsweresmashedbeneaththefigtrees,andtheybecame
Vidyãdharaspiritslivinginthosetrees.TheGandharvasandApsarasesalsoliving
-I
dead and 'fesurrected' partners of the
in the sacred fig trees, believe, were the
sacredmaniageitself'TheGandharvasandApsarasesaregenerallyknownfortheir

loveaffairsaswellasfortheirskillinmusicanddance'Itwasmusicians
performed
(as substitute victims)
(núgadha,srira) and couftesans (pumicatí) who
rites of the veda (mahãvrata' vrãryastoma'
the leading parts in the 'sacred marriage'
make a sound
horse in aÉvamedha). The fig leaves

of the
(.tnusic,)evenwhenthereispracticallynowindatall;thisisalsoprobablyone
reasonwhythefigtreeswereconsideredtoþinhabitedbyspiritsofthedead.

lamented slaughterer

AND STÜPAS
40. SACRED TREES, CAITYAS, CITIS
a king who wanted to conquer the
In the Bucldhist Dhonasãkha-Jãtaka (no. 353),
cityofTaxila(inthenofhemlndusValley)settledunderabigbanyantree.His
of that
captured princes to the deity
priest advised the king to sacrifice a thousand

treeinordertoobtainvictory:.Andsurroundingthetr.eewitharimmedcircum.
And so shall the victory soon be
let us lill it with blood five inches deep.
ference

ours.,ThetreeoftheHarappan.fig.deity'sealseemstohavearimmedcircumtrees shown on the moulded tables from
fercnce _ at least nluny othår sacred
human head of a
and, beneath is an alrar with a cut.off
a raiìing
Harappa have

warrior (cf. fig. 2). Ir

;

-

the tree in the Dhonanor clear wherher the deity inhabiting

sãkha-Jãtakaismaleorfemale.ButintheDummedha-Jãtaka,peopleworshipa
sacrificing to it goats' cocks'
goddess inhabiting the banyan Eee' by
vala-yakfitJi,a

pigsandotheranimalsandbyornamentingtheÚ,eewiththeentrailsandbloodof
They wish the Goddess to grant them children'
the victims and offering it the flesh.
described by Rãjasekhara'
honour and wealth,atã In th, va(a'savitti-mahúsava

inhabiting the royal banyan tree (section 3b)'
human flesh was offered to the deities
In epic and Pur-alic texts, sacred trees
Reference was here made to railings.

providedwithaplatformarecalledcaitya-vyksaorsÍhala.||1,.k¡a,anditissaidtlrat
as these trees (including all the fig trees'
notevenaleaf of themmay be destroyed,
iami,anclmanyothertrees)aretheabodesofgodsanddemons'snakedeities
(naga)anddivinemai¿ens(apsaras).a|aThelocarionofthebanyantreeoft}¡e

al3 ç¡.Dubey t9B6:47.
4t4 cf. Dubey 19g6: 47; Coomaraswamy 1929-3tt

Ka¡re

patrasya pata'ßm'
caityãnat¡r san'alhã tyaiyam api

l94l:

895; Mah-abhã¡ata 12'69'42:
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Vetãla story in a cemetery (imaiõna)ati and the connection of the banyan with
Yama, the god of death, suggests that the fr¡neral monument of the Vedic texts,
called lmasãna-citi 'funeral pile' (of bricks¡al6 is of the same origin as the cairyas
associated with the sacred trees. According to Satapatha-Brãhmana 13.8.1.5,
the people who are godly make their burial-places four-comered, whilst those who a¡e
of Asura nature, the_Eastemers and others, (makc them) round (transl. Eggeling 18821900,

V: 4231)!t7

The 'eastemers' are the Magadhans, and their funeral monuments are the prototypes
of the round Buddhist sttipas. In $.gveda 1.24.1, the word stúpa is used of the
crown of Varu4a's heavenly banyan ûÞe.418 In ûre lowest level of the Vedic agnd-

cili were buried the heads of five sacrificed victims, including a man and horse.
The original site of the Vedic horse sacrifice seems to have been under the
aóvattha tree, i.e. the sacred pipal tree (Ficus religiosa), which got its name from the
fact that the horse (aiva) was standing (sthõ-) under it. The sacrificial horse was
originally decapitated like the creator god Prajãpati, whose fifth head cut off by Siva
is linked in Purãnic myths with the upwards direction and the bright glow of the
sun. Aévattha originates from the head of the crcator god Prajãpati in his horse
shape:
Prajãpati having created creaturcs understood that he was emptied. He became a horse
[øíva-f and continued slanding lsthã-l tor a year with his face downwards placed on the
eafh. F¡om his head an aóvattha (t¡ee) broke forth. That is why an a5vattha has this
name and why it belongs to the sphere of sacr¡f¡cial worship. For it is of Prajãpali's
naturc. (Maitrãya¡i-Saqhitã 1.6. I 2: I 06. I l.)a I e

In the ritual for obtaining reliable horses (dhruvãlvakalpo),420 one should
or a

prepare avedi (an altar covered with sacrificial grass) under an a$vattha tree

tæ (nyagrodha) (Mãnava-Gfhyasätra 2.6,4\. The banyan Uree belongs to
Varuqa, and Varu4a was (before PrajãpatÐ the god to whom the (sacrificial) horse
belonged. Moreover, both the banyan and the pipal tnee are supposed to be 'etemal'
(akçaya) and grow in heaven.
banyan

af

5

4I

6 y¡¿,¡" funeral pyre that she ascended as a sati is called citdgri in the Mahãbhãrata ( t .95,65),

ç¡. also the 'cemetery scene' (masã4ãhinaa
of the Karpúramañujan- (Section 3b).

=

Smaiãnãbhinayal

in the

Vadasâviatimahúsava

in the frame story of the Vetãla-PañcaviqSatikã, Somadeva (KSS 75,42) speaks of
'funeral fires' in the cemetery as citãnola.

and

4¡7
4lE

al9
420

Satapatha-Brãhma4al3.8.l,5:,,.yddaivyaþprajôícatuþsraktînitãþinofuãnanikuvate'tha
yã ãsuryah prõcyös tvod ye nat parima4þ&ini (scil. fmaÍ,ãnãni kumate),.

çgveda-Sar¡hitã 1.24.?: abudhne rãjã varu4o vanasyordhvary stûpaq dadate pútadakçaþ I
nîcînãþ sthur upari budhna e¡âm asme antar nihitãþ ketavaþ syuþ ll.

g¡. Gonda 1986:4?.
For this rite, see Gonda 1980: I

l0 and 426 with further ¡eferences.
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A fig tree occupies an important position in the ordinary Vedic Soma sacrifice,
too. The cenrral pillar of the sitting hall (sadas) of a soma sacrifice is to be made of
udumbara wood (Ficus glomerata).In the m¡h of Brahmã's sacrifice at Pugkara,
Audumbarî plays a prominent role; here she is personified as the daughter of a
Sãmaveda singer, who in her previous life was the daughter of a Gandharva
(Skanda-Purãna 6.188.6ff.).?.trc audumbarî ptllar has to be raised by Sãmaveda
singers, while the Adhvaryu digs the pit for it.
He then marks off the pit with, 'Herewith I cut off the necks of the Rakshasl', for the
spade is the thundcrbolt: it is with the thunderbolt that he cuts off the necks of the evil
spirits (Satapatha-Brãhmapa 3.6.1.5, transl. Eggeling 1885, Il: l4lf.)

This looks like a reminiscence of an udumbara tree that once was the site of a
human sacrifice. Like the banyan tree and the pipal tree, it is associated with fertility
and Prajãpati.

4I.

CONSUMMATION OF MARRIAGE AND HUMAN
SACRIFICE UNDER A FIG TREE

The 20th story in the Vetãla-Pañcavirndatikã (Somadeva's Kathãsaritsãgara, taranga
94) also seems highly important for the interpretation of the legend of Sãvitti (who
is referred to by name in i0. It strongly suggests that sacred fig trees used to be the
places where the sacred maniage ritual with its sacrifice of the groom was per-

formed. In Sãkala, Sãvitfi's hometown, the sacred banyan tree stood just outside the
royal place in the market squafe (cf. Section l4), where large crowds would have
rilhy? Because the
gathered to watch the main event of the yearly festival calendar.
banyan was the abode of the deity to whom that human sacrifice was due, particularly the goddess of love and war (in the case of sakah: sãvitri), and the god of
death (her incestuous father-husband).

A king of Citraku¡a called Candrãvaloka'moon's look', or 'looking like the moon'
goes on a hunting expedition, where he gets lost in pursuit of game, and ftnally
comes to a lovely lotus pond. After lening his horse drink water and having bathed
it and tethered it in the shade of a tree, he himself takes a bath, drinks water and
rests. Then he looks around and sees a beautiful girl with her hai¡ made nto a ia¡ã
and wearing the bark dress of forest ascetics. Hit by Love's flower anow he
wonders 'Vy'ho is this?

Is it

perhaps Sãvitri who has come to take a bath

in

the

pond?'421

421 KSS 94 (Vetãla 20).17-21; tatra gatvã ca luralaryt viparyã4opavartitaml

snãtapítaqt
tarucchayabaddlnm dailatr,notkarant ll k¡Nã svayar¡ k¡tasnãtaþ pítãmbur galitoíromaþ I
,'antye{u tat pradeiesu dadau d¡ç¡im itas tataþ l! ekatra cãSokataror adhastãn muni'
kanyakãm I ãmuktapu¡pãbharo4ãr¡r valkalaryÍukaíobhinim ll mugdhabatldhaia¡ãi'ä¡asa'
viíe¡amanoramãm t sakhidvitîyãn ãícaryarupary rãjã dadarla saþ ll acintayac ca pu¡pe¡oþ
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As the king approaches the girl, she wonders: 'who is this beautifur man who
has come to this forest, is it a siddha or a

"carrier of wisdom', (vidyãdhara)...' Her
companion tells the king that she is the daughter of the great sage Ka4va and rhe
heavenly nymph (apsaras) Menakã, called Indivaraprabhã .radiance of the blue
lotus'. The king rides to the hermitage, finding there Sage Kanva surrounded by
hermits like the moon suÍrounded by the planets. Falling at his feet, the king greets
the sage, who receives him hospitably and asks him to desist from harming living
beings, who are all afraid of death. The king promises to give up hunting, and the
sage is satisfied and grants him a boon. The king asks for Ka4va's daughter,
and
they are ¡'¡¿¡t¡.¿.422

Immediately after the maniage the king stafs his joumey back home on horseback together with his newly wedded wife. They spend the night in the forest near a
pond (vãpí)423 under an a$vattha free (aívauhapãdapa), consummating their
marriage upon a bed of flowers. Thei¡ love-making is described at rength.a2a
In the moming the king gets up from the bed and wants to continue rhe joumey

immediately after the dawn worship (sãndhya) is over, as is the rule. The sun
throws up the tip (agra\425 of its disk (ma4futa'¡ with outstretched hands/rays, his
lustre quite ruddy as if from anger: the sun seems to want to kill the lord of the night
(the moon), from whom a portion of his lotus-like lustre had been stolen
during the
night and who as if pale from fea¡ resorts to the cave in the mountain of (the sun's
and moon's) setting.42ó
Just at that moment a Bratrmin ogre427 unexpectedly makes his appearance. He

has reddish-brown hair that gleams tike lightning but

is otherwise black like col-

patiîab Saragocare I keyarp syãt sarasi snãtuqr sãví¡ø:î kitp svid ãgatã //.,.
- cf. this
description of the forest hermit's daughter (wearing a ja¡ã and corp.r.d to seviri) þ my
comments on Jatilã/Arundhatí in Section 30.

422

423

KSS 94 (Verãla 20),24-48.
The pond, which also figures in one version ofthe Sãvilri tegend, is an essenlial part
of üe
cluster of myths and rituals associated with the 'sacred marriage' of the new year, but I must

refrain from discussing this topic here.

424 Kss 94 (Vetãta 20).49-64.
425 This (ip of the sun's
rising disk) seems lo be rhe most original conrext in which we have to
unde¡s¡and lhe sanskit word agra,'tip, beginning', which is used in the Brãhmar¡a
texts
over and over again in stories ofhow Prajãpali created the world, and especially Agni, Fire,
who is the first of beings. Cf. e.g. Saøpatha-Brähmaqa2.2.4.2z 'He thus generated him first
(agrz) of rhe gods; and rherefore (he is cailed) Agni, lot agni (they say) iJ
rhe same as agri.
He, being generated, went forth as the first (pûrva); for of him who goes first, they
,uy it .t
he goes at the head (øgre). such, ten, is lhe origin and nature õf that Agni.;
lTransl.
Eggeling 1882-1900, h 323.)

426 ¡ç55 94 (vetãla

20),6s-67: prâta| ca muktaíayanah sãrydhyasyõnantarary vidheþ svasainyãvãptaye yätum unmukho'bhûd vadhúsakhaþ
tâvac ca noknrp tuptãbdakha\laíobha\ niÍãpatim I bhiyevdstãdrikuharapralînarî.t dhvastatejasam ll haniukãma iva kroài¿a
ãtãmratararocigi I prasãrítakarotþiptamaq(alãgre vivasvatí ll,

lt

-427
.

I

Brahma'rãkçasa is the demoniacal spirit of a Brahmin who has suffered a violent death.
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lyrium and resembles the (doomsday) cloud of death, His crest is ornamented with a
garland of entrails, he wears a sacrificial thread made of (human) hair, and is
devouring the flesh of a human head and drinking blood from a (human) skull. He
releases a tenifying horseJaugh and angrily vomits fire from his mouth. He has
tenible fangs or tusks. Menacingly, he addresses the king, telling that he is a
Brahmanical ogre called Jvãlãmukha 'flame-mouthed', and that this aivattha tree is
his abode. It has now been violated by the king and his wife, who will have to bear
the consequences of their night of indecency. The ogre says he will split up the
king, eat his heart and drink his blood. The king sees that the tenible ogfe cannot be
killed and that his wife quivers. Out of fear he artfully replies that he has acted
unknowingly and asks for forgiveness, promising a substitute human victim for the
ogre. The ogre agrees on the condition that the king within seven days pfocures a
Brahmin boy who is about seven years old, and who out of his own free will agrees
to give himself as a substitute offering for the king, and whose mothef and father
will agree to hold his hands and feet when he is laid down upon the ground and
sacrificed with a strike of the sword by the king himself. In that case alone will the
king be pardoned for his disrespect; otherwise he and his whole retinue will be
destroyed at once. The king meekly agrees, and the ogre disappears instantly.428
The king retums to his palace, and reveals the problem to his minister. The
clever minister has a golden image made of an approximately seven-year old boy,
omamented with jewels. He lets this image be shown in all towns, villages and
herdsmen's camping places in the country, accompanied by public proclaimers who
make the following announcement: 'The king will give this image together with one
hundred villages to the parents of an approximately seven-yeaf old boy of a resolute
character who out of his own will is ready to give himself as an offering to a
Brahmin ogre for the benefit of all beings, with the permission of his parents' who
will agree to hold his hands and feet when he is being killed.' In one Brahmin's
(Vetãla 20).68-82: akasmãj ãjagãmõta vidyutpitlgoliroruhaþ I kajjalaSyãmalaþ
kãlameghãbho brahmarãkçasaþ ll antramãlakf,ottanlsah keiayajñopavîtabh¡t I kh,ãdan
naraíiromãrysaqt kopãlena pibann as¡k lt so '¡¡ahõsaq vimucyograry mukhenãgniry vaman
krudhã t dary¡¡rakarãlo nãiãnaq bhartsayan nijogãda tam ll pãpa jvãlãmukhary nãma
viddhi mãw brahnarãkqasam t nivãsaí caiga me 'Ívattho vedair (rcad: devair?) api na

428 KSS 94

lañghyatellso'yatlnayãsamãkramyaparibhuktaþstriy,ãsahalrãtricaryãgatasyãdyatad
bhuriþvãvinayãt phalam tl e¡o 'hary te durãcãra kãmopahatacetasaþ I utpã¡ya h¡dayaqr

tt tac chrutvaiva tathã ghoraryt tam avadhyam avek¡ya cø I
pratyabravín
n¡poll ll ajãnatãparãddhan yan mayã te tat
u-astdñganah savinayary bhayõt
atithiþ iaraqrãlritaþ ll dary,ãmi cepsitary
asminn
hy
ãilrame
me
I
tavãham
þamasva
tubhyanr ãniya puru¡a4r palum I yena te bhavita tfpt¡s tdl prasida krudhary tyaia ll iti
rãjño vacaþ lruna iãntaþ sa brohmarõkçosah I aslu ko doça ity antar vicintyaivam
abhãçata tt yal¡ saptavarçadesyo'pi mahãsatMo vivel<avãn I Nadarthe svecchayãtmãnaq
dadyad brãhma4aputrakal¡ lt honyarnãnaq, ca yar mãtã hastayoþ pãdayoþ pitã I waupahãríkaroçi cet I
çtabhyãtisud¡lhary saryniveíya mahílale tl tãd¡3a4 purufaq mahyam
$ayary khalgaprahãre4a hawã soptadinãntare lt tal te þomiçye nyakk'ãram anyathã tu
mahrpare I sadyo vinãÍayiçyãmi nãm ahary saparicchadam ll írutvaitat sa bhay,ãd r,õiã
pratipede rarheû tat I liro babhúva ca brahmarãþasaþ so 'pi tatkEa4am ll.
bhokçye pãsyõmy eva ca Ío4itam
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old boy, very resolute and courageous and having a
beautiful appearance, who from early childhood has had the good of other persons
as his main objective, hears the announcement and succeeds in getting his parents'
settlement one seven-year

agreement to his decision for self-sacrifice.
The boy and his parents are tåken to Citraki¡ta. There the boy is decorated with
garlands and with an omamental (forehead) mark made with oinünents, lifted on an
elephant, and paraded to the abode of the Brahmin ogre. There a circle (mar.t(ala\ is

drawn beside the aSvattha tree. The king's chief priest performs the usual ritual and
worship and lights the sacrificial fire. Releasing a horse-laugh, the terrible-looking
Brahmanical ogre Jvãlãmukha appears, reciting Veda, intoxicated with blood and
spirituous liquor, every now and then yawning and snorting, with flaming eyes and
making the world dark with the shade of his body. The king announces to the ogre
that he has brought a human victim for him, and asks him to receive this offering
performed according to the rules. At the moment when the ogre, licking the corners

of his mouth, looks at the boy,429 the boy's pafents take hold of his hands and feet,
and the king draws out his sword in order to kill him, the boy laughs. Why? This is
the riddling question no\ry ¡¡sked by the vampire.

Here the couple can be directly compa¡€d to Princess Sãvitri and Prince Satyavat,
and Goddess Sãvitri and King Soma (the moon), the prototypal couple of the marriage hymn. The wife is expressly compafed to Sãvitri in the story, and the king is
equated with the moon through his name. In the Sâvitn- legend, Satyavat and Sãvitri
are in the forest, and Satyavat dies under a banyan Eee' with his head in the lap of
Sãvitri, exactly one year after their wedding, but Satyavat escapes death through tlæ

intervention of his wife. In this passage, the king and his wife consummate their
marriage beneath an aSvattha tree, after which the king nearly escapes from death.
The frightened king is neafly killed by a Brahmin ogre with a brownish-red
hair but a black body, who aPpears suddenly at the moment of sunrise.a3o The ogre
is later said to recite the Veda. This is a clear reference to the Brahman in the rising
sun (Taittitiya-Ä,ra4yaka 2.2\ nd to the sunrise as the very moment when the Brah-

mins have to do their brahma-yajñø by reciting the Veda (cf. sections 9-10¡.ßt
429 A later

addition to the story inspired by the Buddhist bodhisattva ideal has been inserted at

this juncture. The Brahmin youth (kumãra), who is a 'grcat being' (nraidsatrva), now
<lecides to relinquish the heaven (svarga\ and release (moks,a) that he has eamcd with this
good deed (suk¡tamlof giving his own body, and instead he wants to have a body in birth
rlVhen he makes this decision,
ãfter birth (rhar will enable him to act) for the sake of others.
rhe sky is filled with flying chariots of gods who come in hosts and relcase a rain

of flowers

upon him.

430

4ll

The clescriplion of the Brahmin ogre is very similar to that of Yama in the Sãvitri legend
(Section 2); in the Bhavisyottara-Purã9a Yama is even said to be 'exactly like the sun that
has just arisen' (sdl¡rãt sûryam ivoditam).
ln Vedic texrs Agni, the god of fire in whom the sun's essenc€ is during the night, is Death,
who tries to eat h¡s father Prajãpati, but Prajãpati makes thc sun out of himself, offers it and
is saved from death. See above Section 16. The description given here, ruddy hair and black

-.!
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These identities are also clearly spelled out

in the

of
wishing to kill

simultaneous description

the

the
cruelty of the of the rising sun, tawny-coloured out of anger, and
the
identiflres
explicitly
pale
fact,
the
Satapatha-Brãhmafia
with
fear.
ln
is
moon who
man Qturupa) in the circle (maq(ala) of the sun with the death (^ftyu).432
Citrakä¡a, 'the wonderful peak', where the story is set, is the famous sacred hill
on rhe Basuni river in the Bandah District of Bundelkhand in Uttar Pradesh, modem
Citrakote or Catarkot. This was the first place where the exiled Rãma, Sitã and
Lakçmana settled, and it is crowded by temples built by worshippers of Rãma.a33 In
the present context this location of the story is very significant, for VãlmIki's epic is
the earliest testimony of the famous 'etemal banyan Eee' of Prayãga.a3a When
Rãma, Sitã and Lakçmaqa visited Bharadvãja's hermitage at Prayãga on theif way to

Citrakúta, the sage explained to them the route they should take (Rãmãyana2.49):
rpach the swift-flowing Kãlindí [=Yamunã], the daughter of the
raft
there
and cross the river.4. There you will come upon a great banyan
a
sun, ¡nake
tree with tush green leaves, called -Syãma. lt has grown dense with its many trunks and

3. 'Now, when you

is the haunt of perfccted beings.ar) 5. Two miles beyond it, Rãma, you will see a
dark thicket, a mixture of flame-lrees, jujubes, and Yamunã bamboo' 6. That is the
way to Citrakúla. I have traveled it many times, for it is pleasant and easy, and quite
safe from forest fires.' After describing the way to them, the Sreat seer tumed back.
(Transl. Pollock 19861 189')

Sitã, Rãma and Laksmana followed his advice:

ll,

Then on lhe raft they crossed the Yamunã, daughterof lhe sun, a swift-flowing,
wave-rvreathed river with trces growing thick along her banks. 12, Oncc across they
abandoned the raft, and setting out from the Yamunã forest they reached Syãma, the
cool, greenJeafed banyan tree. 13, 'O that I may see Kausalyã again, and glorious
Sumitrã.' Such was the wish Sitã made as she walked around the tree, hands cupped in
reverence. 14. Proceeding two miles further.'. (Transl. Pollock t98ó: 190.)a

body (coals, darkness of night) fits also Agni, who, as Death, is often equated with Rudra,
described as níla-lohita 'red and dark blue'. The brownish-rcd hair is likely to be the ruddy
rays of the raising sun, but perhaps also the reddish aerial roots of the banyan, the tree of
Death (cf. above, note 306).
a32 ç¡, Sarapatha-Brãhmaoa 2.3.3,?: ela eva n¡tyuþ I ya e¡a (sûryah) tapati; 10,5,2,3: sa epø
eva nrrtyuh t ya eça etasnún may(ale puru¡aþ',.; cf. Horsch 1966: 135.

433 g¡. Awasthi

1992;71; Monier-Williams 18991 39ób'

434 cf. Dubey 198ó:49-53.
435 Rar¡ãyu4a2.49.i-4: athãsãdya tu kãlindîm
krnã taratãryíumatîq nadím

ll

ííghrasrotosamãpagãm

I

tatra yûyary plavaq

tato nyagrodham õsãdya mahãntaq harìtacchadam I

vivfddhary bahubhír v¡k¡aiþ íyãmoq siddhopasevitom.

436 Rã.ãya4a 2.4g.12-13: te tïryôþ plavam uts¡iya prasthãya yamunãvønãt I

ll

gyãmarV

kausalyãrp caiva paÍyeyaq sumilrõry ca
nyagrodhanr ãseduþ lítalary haritacchadam
In the southem recension
yaÍasviním iti sít,ãñjatirp k¡Nã paryagacchad vanaspatim ll
(2.55.23-25),Sitã pays obeisa¡rce to the banyan and prays that her husband shall fulfil his
vow (this she did also while addressing s prayer to the Yamunã river,2.55.19): te tir1ãb
plavam uts¡jya prasthãya yamunâvanãt iyãmam nyagrodham ãseduþ íítalary harita'

I

I

-
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Dubey (1986: 49-50) has ried to locate this banyan on the basis of the hints
given by the southem recension of the Rãmãyuþ:43t Rãma and Lakçma¡la should
tum to the right from the confluence of the Gañgã and Yamunã and follow the bank
of the Yamunã upstream towards the west some distance until coming to an old and
much frequented route. According to Dubey this is likely ûo be the modem Kakarahã ghãf in the Mirapura locality where the bank of the Yamunã is fairly firm and
solid forming a ghãþ at this spot in ancient times.' Here they should cross the river,
reaching the banyan tree called 'Black' or 'Dark', which Sitã should worship with
folded hands, making a wish.
In Kãlidãsa's Raghuva46a (13.53), Rãma on his joumey back from Larlkã to
Ayodhyã points out this tree to Sitã:
This is the same banyan tree, known by the name of Syãma, that was entreated by you
rcsembles [a] heap oremeralds intsrmixed with rubies'

iä"ill":ffiiti:ii.it$it

Uttara¡ãmacarita (c. 8th century)43e and Murãrimi$ra
(9th-10th
Anargharâghava
century)44o make a similar refercnce.

Bhavabhûti

It is

in his

seems quite probable to me that

in the course of time, the banyan

in

his

ü,ee has

ree in the Vetãla story, for the ogre inhabiting this nee is
a brahma-rãkpasa, and therefore represents Brahmã, the husband of Goddess
Sãvitrí, who according to Skanda-Purãqa dwells near the 'etemal banyan trce' at
changed into an a6vattha

Pray-aga (cf. Section 36).
cchadam I nyagrodhaE tam upãgamya (Dubey: samupagamya) vaidehî vãþam abravît
(Dubey: cãbhyavandata) ll namas te 'stu mahãv¡kga pãrayen me pøtir vroram I kawalyãtp

caiva paiyeyary (Dubcy: paiyena\ sumitrãry

ca

yaíasvinîm

ll iti

sîtãñjaliA þnã

paryagacchad vanaspatim //. Cf. Dubey 1986: 49f.

437 na.eyuna (ed.

Krishnacharya 1905) 2.55,4-10 (with varianls appearing in Dubey's
quotations): gañgãyamunayoþ sandhim dsãdya manujarçabhau I hõlindím anugacchetitu.n
tasyãs
nadírV paÍcãnmukhãfrítãm
athãsãdya tu ltÃlindhp ííghrasrotasam ãpagãm
tírthaq pracaritary punâ1ary prek¡ya rdghavau ßta yúyary plavatp k¡nd taratãihÍumatîry nadim I tato nyagrodlum õsõdya mahãntary haritacchadam
viv¡ddhary (Dubey:
parîtary'¡ bahubhir vfkc,aih fy,tunary síddhopasevitam
tasmin sit,ãñjaliry kynã prayuñjît,ãSì¡aþ .fir,ãå (Dubey: prayuñf;t,ãfiç,ãtp kriyãn)
nmãsãdya ta (Dubey: ca) taqt
vyþary vased vãtikrameta vã kroiamãtatp tato ganö nilarp drak¡yatha kõnanam ll
paldiabadarímiirat¡ ramyaq vaqlaií ca yãmunaiþ sa panthãí citrakû¡asya gataþ
iti panthãrcm ãveþa
subahuío nayã ll ramyo mãrdavayuktaí ca vanadãvair vivarjitaþ
mahar;iþ saqnyavartala ll,

ll

I

ll

I

ll

I

ll

I

I

438 Kal¡dara, Raghuvar¡6a 13.53t nayõ purastãd upayõcito yaþ so 'yary va¡aþ $yãma iti
pratîtaþ I rãíír ma4inãm íva gãruQõnãry sapadmarãgaþ phalito vibh,ãti ll.
439 Bhavabhäti, Uttararãmacarila, Act t, p. 16 (Lakwa4a speaks): ayam asau bharodvãjaveditaÍ
citrakú¡ayõyini vartmaní vanaspatiþ kãlindíta¡e va¡aþ íyãmo nãma (qaoled from Dubey

440

1986: 53, n. 54).

Murãrimióra, Anargharãghava, Act ?, verse l29t îyãmo ndma va¡aþ so 'yom etasyãdbhurakarma4al¡ I chãyãmapy adhivãstavyaiþ padaryjyotir nigevyate ll (quoted from Dubey 1986:
53, n. 55).
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The fact that the Brahmin ogre demands a seven-year old Brahmin boy as the
preferred victim appears to have some relationship with the equation that the Vedic
texts make between the Brahmin teacher of the Veda and the death in connection
with the initiation of Brahmin boys (who are then about seven years old, cf. Section

8). Perhaps there was a regular custom of sacrificing yearly one such boy. This is
suggested also by the Naciketas story of the Kalha-Upaniçad, The boy's own father
gives him to Death, and Naciketas actually arrives at Death's house (i.e. dies). He
spends there three nights, and receives boons from Death, as does Sãvitri (who
follows her husband into death). The Taittiriya-Brãhmana connects both Nacikeøs
and Sãvitn with a specific brick altar (cayana, citd), which has a relationship with
the funeral monument (Section 40)'

42. ROHITA, RUDRA AND THE HUMAN SACRIFICE
In the

above-related 20th story

of the Vetäla-Pañcavirniatikã, a Brahmin boy

is

bought to become a substitute victim for a king, and his pafents have to paficipate
in his sacrifice. We have a close parallel to this story in the almost two thousand
years earlier Sunaþóepa legendaal of the Vedic texts. The Aitareya-Brãhmana (7.13l8) tells the Sunaþ6epa legend in connection with the royal consecntion (rdiasíiya),

which is 'Varuqa's sacrifice'. It is implied as early as $gveda 1.24-25, where reference is made to the heavenly banyan tree of King Varu4a.
Sunaþiepa is a Brahmin boy who is bought for 1000 cows as a substitute victim by Rohita.It is Rohita himself who was originally to be the victim of a human
sacdfice, Rohita is the first-bom son of King Hari6candra ('yellow moon'), who in
his childlessness prays to God Varuna for offspring, promising in retum to sacrifice
his first-bom son to Varuna. (\ilhy should Varu4a be prayed to for a son? This
implies, of course, that VaruDa is a god of fertility who can grant offspring. One
still much-employed and age-old method of obøining offspring in India is to pray
for children to the sacred fig trees.4a2 The banyan fig plays a major role in Vedic
rituals aiming at the bifh of a male child,443 and the banyan is Varu4a's tree') In
spite of Varuna's repeated demands, Hari6candra defers this sacrilice, obtaining the
god's permission. Finally Rohita becomes sixteen years oldaa4 and is invested wilh
affnour, He is now a grown-up warrior at the age of maniage. At this moment

441 For the Sunahsepa legend, see l{orsch 1966: 78ff, with fufher literature.
442 Mony examples especially from the Buddhist literature are cited in Coomaraswamy 1928-31.
443 5." Gonda 1980: 3ó9, with copious references,
444 Warriors come of age at sixteen (cf. Hopkins l889: 53f.), which is also said to be the age of
of war, an etemal youth. lt seems that in most ancicnt times, a virginal
yourh who hãd reached this age of marriage, personified Rohita/Rudra/Skanda in a sacæd
moniage ritual in which he wai decapitateã. Cf. U"lo* my remarks on V-adhùla-Srautasúlra
Skanda, the god

I 1.21.
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Hariócandra tells his son that he will be sacrificed, but Rohita refuses to be a victim,
takes his arms (bow and arrows) and flees to the forest. As King HariScandra does
not keep his promise, in punishment Varuqa inflicts him with dropsy (the disease of
the moon!). Just as Hari6candra was supposed to sacrifice his own son Rohita, so

was Sunahiepa's father paid to slaughter his own son. This is connected with the
idea of patemal and filial affinity prevailing between the sun and Agni, the fi¡e as
the night form of the sun, clearest expressed in the Vedic texts dealing with the
agnihotra (cf. Section l6¡.lls
The war-god Skanda is supposed to be eæmally unmarried and chaste
(brahmacãrin) and etemally sixteen years old, the ideal age for a warrior. In the
seventh chapter of the Chãndogya-Upani$ad, Skanda is called Sanatkumãra 'etemal
youth'.446 It seems that this ideal was lived up to in a regular yearly ritual, Each
year a new virginal youth was initiated: he had to slaughter the male partner in the
sacred marriage ritual, his own predecessor, whose death was lamented, but who

of his death 'fesurected' in two ways. He lived on in his
oriln seed, which he had emined in the chief queen.447 Secondly, he was 'resurrected' in the form of his successor, who again was 16 years old, and was to lead
was at the very moment

the 'divine army' for one year.448 While leading the army, he had to be chaste and
accumulate generative power for the sacred marriage.449 In the epics and Purãnas,
Sanatkumãra is the son of the creator god Brahm{ he is also called pitömahasuta

445 In the myth

aa6

where Rudra/Siva cuts off the head of Brahmã/Prajãpati, the (instantly generatcd) son (rhe rising sun) kills his own father (the moory'the nighUthe 'night sun', Varur¡a).
The reason is the father's incestuous union with his own daughter (the dawrvsãvitri): I have
arguecl that the father, Prajãpati, of this myth is a multiform of the Buffalo Demon, the
lover-enemy of the 'pure'Goddess Durgã (Parpola 1992). In the sunahsepa legend, it is
conversely the father who kills the son. Logically the former myth could symbolize the
'death' of the 'otd year/sun' at the vem¡l equinox, while the latter myth could symbolize the
'death' of the 'young sun' at the autumnal equinox. However, the autumnal festival of Durgã
can also be understood as the sun's victory over the dark rainclouds.
Chandogya-Upanigad 7.26.2 øxplicitly states of Sanatkumãra: 'They call him Skanda'. Cf.

Horsch 196ó:437,

441

6 the Sunaþ$epa legend, which is associated

with the human sacrif¡ce, fertilization is
procreation,
man is suppose.d to enler the womb of his
act
of
this
for
in
equated with rebirth,
wife in the form of seed and to be rebom as his own son: lhis, O mortals, is your immortality! Incest, too, gets its motivation in this connection. Cf, the pr€gnant ancient ga-tåds in
Aitareya-Brâhmaoa ?.13.9-13 (Horsch 1966: 82-85): patir jöyãm praviSati garbho bhûtvã sa
tai i,ãyã jõyã bhavati yad
mãtarant t tasyãrp punar ,tavo bhúwã daSame mãsi iãyate
caitãm yEayaí ca teiaþ
nidhîyate
tl
dev,ãS
jõyate
bîjam
etan
punaþ
t ãbhûtir e¡ãbhútir
asyãr¡
samabharan mahat I devã manus,yan abruvann eçõ vo janan-t punaþ ll nãputasya loko 'stíti
tat sarve paÍavo.viduþ tasmdt tu puto mãtarary svasãrary cãdhirohati //' Cf. also the
seed emitted by the dying surVfire in the etemal rotation of the agnihotra (cf, Section 16).
In the Sãvitri legend it was known in advance that Satyavat would die when exactly one yeat
had passed since his marriage. Another similar case is the legend of Purúravas and Urva6i,
which was identified as a myth of human sacrifice by D. D. Kosambi.

ll

I

448
449

On the accumulation ofgenerative power, cf, Hara 1970; Bailey 1983:2O7î,

r
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(Mahãbhãrata 9.45,85) and brahmaprtra (Kärma-Purãna 1.16.3).450 More specifically, Rudra, Skanda and Sanatkumãra were bom of Brahmã's anger (i.e. they were

violent gods of war), and Skanda and Sanatkumãra remained chaste'asl This
connection of Brahmã and Sanatkumãra must be quite ancient, because in early
Buddhist texls gõthãs (that can be compared to the proto-epic gãthös of the
Brãhmana texts) afe often proclaimed by Brahmã Sanar¡rkumãra.as2 1¡¡t warrior
aspect of Brahmã seems to survive in the coastal fegion of Kamataka in South
India, where a deity called Brahmadeva is depicted in sculpture in human shape,
riding a horse and holding a sword in his right hand'a53
When Rohita roams in the forest with his bow and arrows (undoubtedly as a
looter, a vrãtya, posing riddling questions, brahmodya), he is incited by God Indra
to wander: cara! cara! The root cør- fecurs many times in the old gathas of
Aitareya-Brãhmana 7.15.1-5, and Horsch (1966: 87-90) has in this connection
referred to the Carakas, wandering mendicants.a5a I would like to connect lhe
wandering of Rohita with the one-year period of chastity spent by the Brahmaputra
or Sanatkumâra (in the above sense) with the term brahmacarya, which in addition
to 'studentship, study of the Veda',455 means 'chastity'. Chastity as a means to
generate creative power is close to tapas 'heat, asceticism'. The sun, which Rohita
synbolizes, both 'wanders' and 'is hot', besides being 'ruddy' like the mendicant
wanderers and the Brahmanical students, who are all dressed in orange or red
450 cf. Bailey 1983: 122f.; Sörensen 1904'25:615.
451 Harivarnsa 1,1.25-33: '... Wishing to emil that form of crealioncalled praiãpati,

he

of grcat

splcnclour, emitled the seven mind-bom sons. These werc called Man-ci, Atri, Añgiras,
Pulastya, Pulaha, Kratu and Vasiçfha... . After that, Brahrnã again emitted Rudra from his
own a¡ìgerr thcn the sage Sanatkumã¡a, first bom of the ancients, These seven and Rudra
propagated creatures, O Bharata, but Skanda and Sanatkumãra abstained, restraining their
'n.ry
rn.tgy.' (Transl. Bailey 1983: 62; he adds the following in note 23: cf . siva-Purãoa
5.29.2-28; Agni-Purã4a 11.6-17. Very similar is Manu-sm¡ti Ll-50; chãndogya-upanigad
3.19.

r-4,)

4s? cr' Horsch

1966: 368f., citing Digha-Nikãya I, p' 99 (= Majjhima I,

p' 358; sar¡yulta

I'

p'

l53l II,p.284);11,p.241,211,227; III,p.97, and pointing out that gdthãs ueoÍten

recited also

by Brahmã Sahampati. In the Mahãbhãrata, too, Sanatkumãra is said to sing

gathas, some of which are quoled (cf. Sörensen

1904'25 615).

4s3 g¡. Bailey 1983: 31f., citing Settar 19?l'
454 Besides warring looters, who can be equated with the 'youngest' Vrãtyas. there wcre certainly also wandering ascetics roaming around. The 'eldcst' (iyeplha) Vrãtyas are described as
'having penises that are (permanently) tranquil and hanging down' @añcavimía'Brãhma¡¡a
17.4.1 Íamanlcane(hrãþ), i.e. impotent. As they too roam around, these 'eldest Vrãtyas'
can be compared to such presentday ascetics who have in various ways made themselves
imporent. This act, whicir has a mythical counterpal in the setf-casftation of Siva (cf.
O'Flaherty 19731 130-6), 'epitomizes the anti-sexual attitude of the arcetic' (Bailey 1983:
I 18, n. 28).

455 ln ancient times, the Sãvitri verse was taught to the initiated students only after one year,
co¡rceived of as an embryonic period (cf. Satapstha-Brãhma4a 11.5.4.6 cited above in
Section 8),
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gaments (kaçõya 'dyed with madder').4s6 The sun wa¡¡ very early connected with
Brahman as the sacred, generative power, as well as with lhe sacred syllable orn
(cf. above sections 9-11, and Buitenen 1959), and with death(m¡tyu).
Vãdhúla-Srautasútra

(ll.2l)

refers to an earlier stage

of development in

the

horse sacrifice:
As the cutter oi the (sacrificial) horse they adom and bring to the place lhis son of a
famous bard, who is still a virginal youth (kutnãram) with unemitted seed, lamenting
(ruduntal) him as if he was to die. Fo¡ lhey say that in olden timc,s.he who lirst
carved up (¡he victim), his (own) head used to fall off (or fly asunder)...4)'

Kumãra is another name of the youthful war-god Rudra, who is often connected
with lamenting(rud-) in the Vedic texts: I have suggested that this young bard personified Rudra and that he is an Indian parallel to the lamented youthfrrl god of the
Near Eastem mystery cults, the groom of the Goddess, Dumuzi, Attis and Adonis
(Parpola 1983). From this passage it appears that it was royal bards (srita) who still

In the vrãtyastoma, too, this part is acted by
mãgadha, a bard hailing from Magadha. Up to modem times it has been considered
that youths who play the roles of gods in divine dramas, such as the Rãm-lilã of
Varanasi, had become too holy to be allowed to live on: traditionally they were
acted as substitute victims for princes.

poisoned after the play was over.

The youth (kumãra) thus impenonated the divine youth, Kumãra alias Rudra
alias Skanda, the leader of the vrãta oI gaìJa or sarlgha ot senõt he was senãpati, trc
was ga4ãnãqn gafapati, the leader of Siva's hosts. The most knowledgeableass

youth was selected459 for this divine task.aó0 The Vrãtya leader would excel in
brahmodyas, a victory in which would provide an opporn¡nity to amass a lot of
456 A tiny fragment

of madder-dyed cloth has been excavaæd at Mohenjo-Daro, which suggests
a Harappan origin for the ascetic garb. Of course, brahmacãrins also wore the skin of the
black buck as an embryonic garment. Her€ too, there is parallellism with the Vrãtyas as
loolers, who wear a skin-dress (cf. e.g. Pañcaviq¡Sa-Brâhmana l7.l.l4-15 and lã¡yãyanaSrautasätra 8,6,12-22); cf. also Rudra-Siva as a Kirãta hunter, dressed in animal skins.

a57

tl.2l

(€d. Chaubey 1993: 319-321; Catand 1926: 20fl., Chapter 94):
ãnayanty etaùt sútaireç¡hasya puttøÌlt kumãram asíktaretasam
aívasya viÍasitäram aloqkytya rudanto yathã mariçyanlam evam ll yo ha smety ãhur etasya
purã prathama õchyati múrdhã hø smãsya vipatíÍyatíti ll .,.
g¡. Lã1yãyana-Srautasútra 8.6.1 on the choice of the Vrãtya leader: ya e¡ãm adþayane
'bhikúntitamaþ syãd abhijanena vã,.. tasya gùrhapate {tkgeran..,In the seventh chapter of
the Chãndogya-Upanigad, it is Sanatkumã¡a 'the etemal youth', i.e. the war'god Skanda,
who teaches Sage Nãrada about 18 fields of knowledge (cf. Horsch 1966t 32), Persons unabte to answer brahmodya que$tions would be slain and their property appropriated: in a
the
way, this procedurc would be 'legitimized' by their 'ignorance', Compare Mañjulri
Buddhist counterpart of Skanda - cutting 'ignorance' with his sword.
vãdhûlu-Srautasätra

athãto viíasanasyaiva

458

ll

-

459 ln rhe Verãla story, the victim is also determined and beautiful. The sacrificial
460

animals
(including man) to be offercd to the Goddess must have no defecl cf. Kane 1958: 165.
Ancienr Mexico with its human victim, worshipped as a living god for one year until his
sacrihce, provides a striking parallel.
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riches. Besides ganãnãm gaqapati, he is at the culmination of the sacrifice addressed as nidhînãm nidhipati, an amibute of the later god of riches, Kubera. In the
epic, Kubera's son is called Nala-Kúbara,46l which I think is the origin for the
names of Kubera as well as of King Nala, the husband of Damayantl, and the most
excellent charioteer. Nøl¿, with variants nala and nala, denotes 'a species of reed'
(Amphidonax karka), which could be bent to make a good kûbara,'the pole of a
carriage or the wooden frame to which the yoke is fixed',462 an essential part of the
chariot (ratha) that the army leader was driving. After the expedition, the loot was

divided in

a

concluding festival.

This concluding festival also included the culmination of the foregoing ritual
year and at the same time the beginning of the new ritual year (coinciding with ttrc
calendrical new year, the birthday ofthe sun): 'sacred marriage' and sacrifice. In the
Veclic tradition this festival has come down to us in several versions, including the
vrãtyastoma, the mahãvrata (at the conclusion of the year), and above all, the human
sacrificeaó3/ horse sacrifice.4ó4 The Tantric ftadition has preserved the festival

in

a

461 Cf. Mahãbhãrata

3.258.15-16: pitamahas tu prîtãtmã dadau vaiíravaqasya ha I amaratvaqr
dhaneían'ot¡r lokapãlanary eva ca ll ííãnena tathã sokhyary pulrary ca nalakúbaram I
rãjadãníniveiary ca latikãry raksoga4ãnvitã¿1. Because Rãva¡a (who conquered L¡nkã from
Kubera) ravished Nala-Kübara's wife, Apsaras Rambhã, Nala-Kúbara placed a curse on him
that he would not to be able to have sexual intercourse with any woman against her will;
otherwise his body would explode into a hundred pieces. God Brahmã had granted Rãva4a
inrmunity from all beings except humans, but with this curse of Nala-Kübara he protected
Sítã from Râvana. Cf. Mahãbhãrata 3.2ó4.58-59: mã ca te 'stu bhayary bhîru rãva4ãl
lokagarhitat I nalakûboraÍãpena rak¡itã hy asy anindite ll lapto hy e¡a purã pãpo vadhúr¡t
ramhhãn¡ param¡íon I na lakto vivaíãm nãrím upaitum ajitendriyaþ // - Mahebhãrata
3.275.3O-33 Íotrur e¡a nayã víra devagandhan'abhoginãm I yakçã,¡ãtlt dãnavãnãry ca
nnharsínãry ca pãtitaþ ll avadhyaþ sarvabhútãnãw matprasãsãt purãbhavat I kasmãc cit
kãra¡ãt papat¡ kant cit kãlam upekçitah ll vadhãrtham ãlmanas tena h¡tã sitd durãtmanã I
nalakúharaíãpena raksã casy,ãþ kytã mayã ll yadi hy akãmãm ãsevel striyam anyõm api
dhruvam I Íatadhasya phaled deha ity uktaþ so'bhavat purã //. Cf. Sörensen 1904-25: 499.
Nala-Kúbara's curse sounds very much like the challenges in brahmodyas and riddles.

462
463

Attcste.l as early as Maitrãyaqi-Samhitã 2.1,1 l, and very frequently in the epic.
By the time the surviving descriptions of it were written, the human sacrifice Qturu;amedha)
had become obsolete and replaced by the largely parallel horse sacrifice (alvamedha).

464 For

a fine description and analysis of the passages relating to the 'sacred maniage' at the
horse sacrifice, see Jamison 1996: ó5-88. - ln the Sãvitn- legend, a possible reminiscence of
Satyavat's original connection with the victim

of the

horse sacriltce

is his other

name

Citrã$va '(possessing a) speckled or spotted horse' (the sacrificial horse should have a spotted
mark on its forehead, cf. Parpola 1994a: Chapter l4); this name, howcver, is understood in
the text to mean '(possessing) painted horses', for as a boy, Satyavat liked hones and
fashioned horses out of mud and drew pictures of horses, and was therefore called Citrã6va,
Cf. Mahãbhãrata3.278.13 bãlasy,ãfv,ãþ pt'iyai casya karoty a|vãry| ca m¡nmayãn I cite 'pi
vilikhatyalvãn¡ícitrãíva iti cocyate //. Skanda-Purãna 7.1.16ó.31 (not in Bhavigya-Purãr¡a

I citre 'pi ca likhaty aÍvãrpí
citrãíva iti cocyate //. The name must have a special significance in this context, since 'this
entirely inelevant statement [conceming the prince's childhood] is not omitted in the two
vcrsions [quoted by Hemãdri and in the Vratãrka] which elsewhere sacrilice so much to
brevity' (Allen l90l: 57).
4.102): nityat¡r cãívãt¡ priyãs tasya karoty aivdS co m¡nnayôn
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form which is not so anciently atlested, but purer from 'Vedic contamination': this
is the navarãtri festival ending in the 'tenth day of victory' (vijaya-daíamrJ, marking

Durgã's victory over Mahiça Asura. The vedic uadition also testifies to the
originality of this pattem: on the tenth day of dalarãtra, Prajãpati is reviled for his
evil deed, his incestuous marriage with his own daughter, for which he has to suffer
death at the hands of his own son. Prajãpati (replacing the older varu4a)a65 is the
'old year' killed by the 'new year', the army leader of the starting year, Rudra. [n
the daily cycle of the sun, the setting sun becomes Varuna/night, who in turn is
'killed' by the rising sury'day. The gender of these divine forces can vary in mythology: the 'demon' of night can be killed by his son (Kumãra = Rudra) as well as by
his daughter (Kumãn- = Durgã), who is also his wife through incest.466
There have ea¡lier been two navarãtri festivals, not only in the autumn but also
in the spring, corresponding to the mahãvrafa and viçuvat festivals of the Veda
(cf. Parpola 1992: 277f.). The two halves of the Vedic ritual year, summer and
winter, spent in raiding and agriculture respectively (Parpola 1992: 277), conespond to day and night in the daily cycle. The summer/day and winter/night seem to
represent the 'young sun' (Rudra) and the 'old sun' (Varu4a) respectively, or 'son'
and 'father', who as solar divinities are supposed to [re]generate and

kill

each other.

It is possible that these two yearly navarãtri

festivals each involved a human
sacrifice, the victim being a youth in the autumn navarãtri and an old man in the
spring (beginning of the new year).

43. SEVERED HEADS AND RITUALS OF REVIVAL
From the Vedic texts it appears that the sun and the (full) moon, which have a
globular form, were conceived of as (severed) heads floating in the sky without a
body (cf. Satapatha-Brãhmana 14.l.l.6ff in Section l9). The vedic ritual also contains various rites purporting to restore the curoff head of the (divine) victim and
thus to resunect him.4ó7 The exchange of heads in connection with the revival may

465 ç¡. Gonda 198ó: 74-79,

where

the horse's and Prajãpari's relation to varuna

is

arso

discussed,

466 Thi. etcmal 'fertile contest' betwcen the dualistic

467

forces of nature (sun/moon, fire/water,
light/tlarkness, life/death, male/femalc, and so on), seems to be symbolized in ancient art
and myth through the fight between the lion and the bull, or in Sourh Asia, between the
lion/tiger and the water buffalo. See Parpola 1994a: Chapter 14.

Various Indian folk traditions comprise resunection rituals associated with the head. Cf. for
example Bhattacharyya 1982: 140f.: 'The death and resurreclion theme also finds expression
in the ritual of an actual dead body which is connecled with the popular lBengalil gãjana
and' caSaka festivals of Dharma. In this ritual a game is played with the head of a dead
person.., The concluding function of the ca(aka ritual is thc resuscitation of the dead. The
chief devotee cooks a sol fish, roasting it in embers, Some parboiled and husked rice is also
cooked and rice-wine is poured on the fish and the rice, which are placed in an earthen pot.
These are taken at midday to a tree standing in some lonely meadow, and the food is placed
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be understood with reference to the cosmic model: when the moon 'dies' in the
moming, this deiry is 'revived' while his head is exchanged with the head of the
sun. The (rising) sun has the head
B

of the (sacrificial) horse in the beginning of the

¡had-Ãranyaka-Upaniçad.aó8
The early pre-classical Vedic ritual seems to have included a revival act that

involved an exchange of the heads of sacrificed victims, including man. In the cæe
of a horse sacrifice, such an operation would have provided the human body with a
horse's head, and vice versa. The exchange of heads is implied by the legend
relating to Dadhyañc Ãtharvana, who is referred to as a horse-headed being in $S

l.ll6.l2.46e According to Satapatha-Brãhmapa l4.l.l.l8-24, Dadhyañc knew the
secret of 'how this head of the sacrifice [i.e. the sacrificed victim] is put on again,
how this sacrifice becomes complete',470 Indra forbade him to teach it to anyone
else, threatening to cut off his head.aTl But the Aivins, the divine healers, who
wished to leam the secret, persuaded him with this offer:
When you will have received us as your pupils, we shall cut off your head and put it
asidc clsewhere; then we shall fetch the head of a horse, and put it on you: therewith
you will teach us; and when you will havc taught us, then Indra will cut off that head
of yours; and we shall fetch your own hcad, and put it on you again. (cf. Eggeling
1882-1900,

Y:4M-445).

The result of such an exchange will produce mixed creatures accurately corresponding to the conception of Kir.npuruças and Kinnaras as half-man, half-horse, in
classical Hinduis¡n. It is significant that these mfhical creatures having a sacrificial
background are musicians like the Gandharvas, sütas and mãgadhas.472
It can hardly be a mere coincidence that the exchange of severed heads, often
together with the restoration of life, is repeatedly recorded to take place in the cult of
on a plantain leaf and left for thc ghosts to devour. This offering is sometimes made in the
meadow where lhc village dead are cremated.' On the Dharma gãjan(a)s of Bengal, see also

Hiltebeitel l99l: 373-375.
l.t: on¡ u;õ vã aívasya ntedhyasya lirofi t suryol caþur vãtaþ praqo vyãtram
satpvatsara ötmãívasya medhyasya...'Dawn is the head of the sacrificial
vaiír,ãnaraþ
agnir
horse, lhe sun its eye, the wind its breath, Agni Vai6vãnara ils open mouth, the year is the
body of the sacrificial horse...'
469 9n the Dadhyañc myth, see now especiatly Tokunaga 199?: 186-196. The head bones of
Dadhyañc became a mighty weapon: it is the af'vaÍiras 'horse-head' (and brahmaÍiras
'Brahmã's head', cf, above Section l7) as a 'doomsday weapon' in the epic; this weapon
owes irs almighty power to the light symbolism of the sunrise (cf. Section l5). According
to rhe earliest version of the Skanda-Purãna (5.42), the fifth head of Brahmã cut off by Siva
rescmbled the Mare's Head (va(avamukha); cf ' above n' 232.
470 Sampatha-Brãhma¡a l4.l.l.2l ...yathaitad yaiñasya Siraþ pratidhíyate yathaiça kr.tsno

468 cf. BÃU

yajño bhavatíti.

471

472

Satapatha-Brãhmana l4.t.t.19: sa hendre4okta osa etary ced anyasmã anubrúyas
te 3ira3 chindyam iti.
For a preliminary version of this explanation, see Parpola 1983.
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Durgã. Thus in the sixth chapær of the vetãla-Pañcavir¡rsatikã, two men behead
themselves in fhe temple of the Goddess, who eventually revives them, but with
their heads interchanged. In a well known myth associated with the Goddess, her
son Gaqapati 'the leader of (Siva's demoniac) troops'4?3 is beheaded and revived
with an elephant's head. The eþhant is yet another beast noted for its virility and
prominently associated with war. Elephants are also acn¡ally sacrificed to the God-

In the Vedic ritual, the sacrificial horse (the subject of the head-exchange
operation) is called gapãnãry gaqapati'the hostJeader of (divine) hosts' in a verse
(Vãjasaneyi-Sarnhit¡i 23.19, originally S,gveda-Sar¡hirl2.Zg.l, add¡essed to it by
dess.474

the wives of the sacrificing king when they lament the death of the horse (Saapatha-

Brãhmaqa 13.2.8,4).
I-egends and customs curent in Kamataka connect an exchange of severed
heads with the human sacrifices that used to be performed on the 'tenth day of victory' at the autumnal feast of Durgã:
Human beings were sacrif¡ced on the stone by cuüing through their necks and æparating the head frorn the body. The bodies wcr€ kept logether ¡t one place, but the three
heads were picked up and arranged in the form of a hearth, thus:

oo

Food was cooked on this hearth. t¿rer the heads were picked up again and reunited
with the bodies to which they belonged, while an oblation,.. was made.,. of the food
that had been cooked over the tluee heads. It seems that on one occasion the men weæ
unable to rcjoin two of the heads to their respective bodies as the heads had been interchanged. From this time the sacrilice was given up. (Silva 1955: 580.)

44. SPROUTING OF GRAINS AND THE 'ADONIS GARDEN'
Finally,

I

would like comment on the cane-basket with seven different kinds of
grain, over which the images of the two couples to be worshipped are placed in the
va¡a'sãvití-vrafa (Section 3). The South Asian sprouting rites correspond to tlre
so-called 'Adonis garden' of the Near East and Greece, where they are associated

with the resunection cults. There can hardly be doubt about the similarity, also in
frrnction, benpeen these two traditions, and if the south Asian rites are of Near
Eastem origin, they must have been borrowed in pre-Vedic ¡¡-"r.4?5
473 ¡my

opinion, Gaqapari originally is a multiform of the war-god Skanda, rhe divine armyleader (senãpati), who in tum originally is a multiform of Vedic Rudra (Siva).

474 ç¡, Hiltebeitel
475

1988: 321 and 323, n, I with further references.
¡n Hiltebeitel's view (1991: 371), 'Ancient Near Eastem, Dravidian, and tribal continuities
are possible, but are yct to be made compelling. However, it is possible to identify cignificant continuities within Hinduism... it is not just a matter of classical and folk forms, but
of Vedic ones.'

I
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The number of different grains (seven) suggests that the sãvilrî-vrata has not
obtained it as a recent bonowing from other goddess tradiÍions, but that this practice
has its own background and is an integral part of the rite. In South India, Tamil
Nadu in particular, such 'sproutng' (arlkurãrpa4a) of. nine different kinds of grain
Qnvadhãnya) is a regular part of the maniage cefemony, but also occurs in many
other contexts.476 The number nine points to the nine-day navarãtri festival which
celebrates Goddess Durgã's victory over the Buffalo Demon (Mahiça Asura), and
at navarãtri this sprouting is performed in the Deccan, in Gujarat and Saurashtra, as

well as in Bengal.aTT Hiltebeitel has noted that the navarãtri is an 'implicitly if not
explicitly royal festival', and sees in it the link to the Vedic predecessor of this
sprouting of nine grains, which he has discovered tn lhe devasri offerings of the
royal consecration Qdjasriya), which purports to be the 'rebi¡th' of this husband of
the eafh:a78 here nine cakes are made of nine different grains or seeds, and offered
to nine different male deities who are invoked to 'quicken' or 'impel' (sr7-)479 tlre
(young) king's assorted poweß (cf. Hiltebeitel l99l: 56f .,75). The quick sprouting
appears to symbolize the rapid growth of a young god. On the other hand, in several
South Indian riruals, the premature withering of the sprouts coincides with the deatlt
of the groom at whose marriage with the Goddess they afe sown. This is the case

wirh Pottu Rãja, the 'Buffalo King', who is sacrificed at the end (cf. Mahiga
Asura's death at the end of navarãtri). (Cf. Hiltebeitel l99l:61-65.)
ln Raipur in Central India, the bhojali seedlings grow in the dark for nine days
(which links it with navarãt¡i) and acquire a yellow-green colour, from which the
goddess with whom they are identified is called Pili Bãî 'the yellow woman', most
probably (according to Flueckiger 1983) also a reference to the bride, who is bathed
in turmeric and oil before her wedding day, leaving a golden hue on her skin. The
seedlings are tended mainly by married women, but on the final day they are canied
to the village pond by unmarried girls, and after immersion distributed as sanctified
offerings (prasãd) to the worshippers.4so 1¡" sprouting is perceived as a cere-

47ó ¡or

these riruals, see especially Hiltebeitel

l99l:

53-78 with further literature,

477 Cf.

Kane 1958: 183f., whe¡e it is observed that 'in Bengal nine jars are established in a
figure (san,arobhadra) filled with coloured powders at prcscribed places and these are decoraied wirh nine differently coloured flags. But in some parts of India only one gha¡a is

established.'

478 I

should tike to point out that Sunahlepa, the liberated victim of a human sacrifice, was
intended to be the main offering to King Varu¡a on the unction day of the royal
consecration; cf. e'g. Eggeling 1882-1900' V: xxxiv-xxxv.
479 is from this verb s¡-lsú- 'to impel, instigate' that Sãvitrî's father's name Savitl is derived;
cf. secrions 8 & I (on the Brahmã's savalprasava in the Vedic ritual). As noted by
Whitney ( 1885: 188) - who records 's¡i-, su-, 'generate, enliven, impel" as one root - this is
,usually divided into two roots, I sals¡i 'impel', and 2 sulsú 'give birlh"..; but their forms
and meanings arp mixed beyond the possibility of successful separation'. In any case, the
meanings 'to generate, procreate, give birth, beget, bear, bring forth' are implied both in the
case ofsavir¡ (see section t5) and sãvilfi (cf. her epithet prasavití in note 65).

\
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mony through which the goddess grants fertility 'both to the land (in the form of
abunclant crops) and to the participating women' (Hiltebeitel l99l:72-73, quoting

Fluckiger 1983).
Very instructive is the Tamil rirual drama, where the sixteen year old Kutt-antavar sacrifices himself on the battlefield as a 'battlefield sacrifice' (ka!a-p-pali\ fo
KãlI, by cutting himself in 32 places, thereby securing the victory for his army.48l
This mutilated hero is identified with the epic Arjuna's son Aravã¡ (by the serpent
princess Ulùpi), whom God Knna, assuming his female shape of Mohiní 'enchantress', quickly marries on the battlefield 'to secure him the proper funeral and afterlife that he would be denied as an unmarried child'. Küttãntavar's death is lamented
by his widows at the 'weeping ground' (a!u-ka!am). At this site the nine grains are
sown at the time of his 'maniage', the bride being impersonated by eunuchs, who
come from far and wide, and in addition by thousands of local farmers, who fulfil
their vow by observing chastity, wearing a sari and putting on bangles and a necklace of marriage (tdli). After their husband has been killed, these transvestites pull
his chariot over the high grown sprouts, weep for him intensely, cut theif tölis and
break their bangles, throwing them on the navadhãnya sprouts that they have been

so far watering but which are now left to dry and wither. Then they leave the
'weeping ground', donning the white dress of a widow.
At each festival, the day on which the sprouting rites conclude coincides not only with
rhe god's death, but also with his revival at a nearby Kãli templc (cf. Hihebeitel l99l:

6s-67,7s).

45. CONCLUSION
The Sãvitn- legend has often been praised as one of the most charming episodes of
the great epic of India, but it appears to reflect mythical beliefs and cultic practices
thât once had a rather grim realify. The heroine of the story is Princess Sãvitn-, who
decides to marry Prince Satyavat though he is predestined to die when exactly one

year has passed from their maniage. Sãvitn is a paragon

480 ç¡. Hiltebeitel l99l;74t 'ln cults and festivats (likc

of

womanly virtue, a

Dasarã [concluding the navarãtri]) that

link sprouting rites with possession, and with real or symbolic animal sacrifice, the goddess
who is tenderly placed in the water in the form of sprouls seems to be the virgin goddess
who has withstood the heated dangers of demonic forces, and who must now yield to her
nmrriel fonn as sovereign of true and fertile agriculture. And in marriage itself, the
discarded sprouts sccm to symbolize the abandonment of the chastity (and precocity?) of
youth for either or both partners as they assume the full sexual potenlial and responsibility
of marriage.'

481

As nored by Hilrebeitel (1988: 3l8ff.), such head offerings are known in the Tamil tradition
as early as the Cilappatikãram, 'where the forest warrior Ma¡avars are exhorted to cut their
nccks for Konavai. As the goddess of Victory in the early Tamil classics, Koqavai is already
assimilatetl to Durgã in this text.,. this fuav-aq-KùttãDlavar cult rnay well be older than the
Draupacù cutt and was almost certainly independent of it, as it still largely is today.'
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supreme manifestation of satî or sãdhvî,'good wife', who is ready to follow her
husband even into death. She provides a model imitated by countless Hindu women
for whom the husband is or has been the only god to be worshipped, and many of
whom have likewise been ready for the ultimaæ sacrifice, ascending the husband's

funeral pyfe. By means of this unswerving loyalty to her husband, Sãvitn- wins him
back from death: he is revived. A determined sati likewise is thought to save her
husband from the realm of death, even hell, and to live happily with him in heaven.
The Sãvitn legend and the accompanying ritual vow of va¡a-sãvitrî'vrata
(primarily performed to avert widowhood) underline the identification of the human
couple (Sãvitn- and Satyavat) with a divine couple, Goddess Sãvitri and her husband Brahmã, god of creation. In a myth with Vedic roots, Goddess Sãvitn- is
instrumental in bringing about the revival of Brahmã after he was decapitated in
punishment for his sin of incest, committed with his own daughter. In the $.gveda,
Sãvitri is the prototypal bride married by her father, the sun-god, to the moon-god:
this husband of Sãvitri dies and is resunected every month. Sãvitri is the goddess
of dawn ormoming light, conesponding in this respect to the Mesopotamian goddess Inanna-Ishtar. But while Inanna-Ishtar is identified with the planet Venus as
the moming star, Sãvitrl as

ùe beloved wife of the moon is identified with

the

calendrical star Rohi4i 'the red female' (Aldebaran), the most ancient new yeaf staf.
Originally, until the late third millennium BC, this probably was the only calendrical
star that mattered, and time-reckoning was based on observing its heliacal rise at the
vemal equinox. This yearly union of the sun with Rohini in the spring ma¡ked the
death ofthe old year and the birth ofthe new yeaf. The sun was supposed to be re-

bom in his own seed, symbolized by the planet Venus, the moming star, harbinger
of the (rebom) sun (and as the evening star, as harbinger of the moon). The sun is
the father of Sãvitri, and his union with the daughter (Rohinî 'red female, girl of
marriage age' = Sãvitrí) at this 'sacred marriage' brings about his death through his
own instantly bom son, the baby sun of the new year. This rebom sun is the ever
young war-god (Kumãra = Rudra/Skanda), who leads a victorious expedition while
observing chastity. After six months, at the autumnal equinox, this youthful sun becomes 'the old year' and eventually dies when exactly one yeaf has passed from his
bfuth/marriage. The two halves of the year, summer and winter, are equated to tlrc
day and night, and represent two aspects of the sun conceived of as son and father.
This eternal daily, monthly and yearly cycle of solar and lunar deaths and revi-

vals, understood in terms of repeated decapitations and restorations of exchanged
severed (solar and lunar) heads, were acted out in royal rituals. They culminated in a
'sacred marriage' in which the male victim, a virginal youth, had sexual intercourse

with a queen representing the Goddess before his head was cut off. Originally the
'marriage' and sacrifice seem to have taken place under the banyan Uee, a û€e

'old' or 'night' aspect of the sun, the god of death and creation,
This tree figures prominently in the Sãvitri legend and ritual, as
rhe
Goddess.
and to
sacred to both the
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folk religion of South Asia. The satî may have originally committed suicide by hanging herself on the air-roots of this Íree, the 'nooses of death',
but from 1900 Bc onwards increasingly on a funeral pyre, after cremation burial
was introduced into South Asia by the Post-Harappan Cemetery-H culture. Another
major cultural shift took place around perhaps 1300 Bc, when people associated
with the old 'family hymns' of the $gveda anived from the north and took conFol
of the northem Indus Valley, introducing ¡he Vedic period there. Human sacrifice as
well as the satl practice were abolished from the 'orthodox' Brahmanical religion,
well

as in the early

but were continued in regions where this supersFarum did not prevail or lost power,
including the Madra country in the northwest, Sãvitn-'s domicile. In regions such as
eastem India that were long without a Brahmanical superstratum these pre-Vedic
cults have survived in a 'purer' form, in the 'left hand' uadition of Sãk¡a Tantrism

dominated by Goddess Durgã (the moming dawn = Sãvitri) and Goddess Kâli (the
evening dusk = Sãvitri's 'dark sister').
The mystery cults of the ancient Near East, which aimed at conquering death,
go back to the myths and rituals connected with Inanna-Ishþr, the goddess of love
and war, and the youthfrrl shepherd Dumuzi-Tammuz. The love affair of this couple
was celebrated in a 'sac¡ed marriage'; the marriage was followed by the death and
resurrection of the male partner (identified with the king), both resulting from the
actions of the Goddess. When searching for her dead husband, this mistress of
heaven descended to the realm of death ruled by her sister. These conceptions and
rituals have been very cenbal in Near Eastem religions, and the same must be said
of their parallels in the earliest reÆonstructable forms of Indian religion. Specific
similarities comprise, among other things, the character of the Goddess (including

fint light of the moming), lamentation of the dead husband
(in India, in the slaughterer of the horse; nãmibhartyhatã of the Madra country in
her association with the

the Mahãbhãrata; modem Tamil folk cults) and even such a cultic practice as the
sprouting of grain during the maniage. It is difficult to believe that the convergence
is purely coincidental, particularly in view of the clearly documented Fade connections between these trvo regions in Harappan times. Near Eastem ideological influence upon the Indus Civilization

is evident from Harappan glyptics. Among

the

several borowed motifs is the 'contest', in all likelihood connected with the fight
between Goddess Durgã and the Buffalo Demon (the principal enemy but also the

of these 'resurrection cults', including the banyan nee and the 'red spot on the forehead' as a sign
of marriage, can be traced back to the Harappan/Dravidian layer with the help of
iconographic and linguistic evidence.
lover/husband of the Goddess). In South Asia, several components
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